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GOAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street

"Th<$ Inventor» of Good Service. WbuT tmt*WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabllllnted. -40c. mer 

Chant*' Ulrich served from 11 to 1 
Prof. Turner’s orchestra
from 6 to 8.30 and "0 to 1 a. m You 
must corné Sunday and sample our fl 
table d'hote from 6 to 6.30.
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TRIAL OF CAMORRI8T8.RIFLE DISPUTE.MONTREAL BROKER DEAD.

Viterbo, Italy. Feb. 18.—When crown 
proeecutor Giovanni Santoro resumed 
to-day hie summing up In the Cam- 
orra tried he recommended the Jurors 
to absolve from guilt Giuseppe Chirico, 
Luigi Arena, Gennaro Ibelll (head of 
the Camorra In the Vesuvtan villages), 
Marls Stendardo (wife of one of’ the 
alleged principals In the murder of 
Gennaro t’uoccolo), and Luigi Fuccl. 
He also rvcommended the Jury to de 
clare Luigi Fuccl, the nominal head of 
the Camorra, the ruling head being 
Brrlcone

London, Feb. 28 —To-day’s papers 
give prominence to the Ross rifle dis 
pute. Lord Cheylesmere In an Inter 
view would not reveal anything fur 
ther than wan told to the Canadian 
Associated Press yesterday, except by 
adding that the Canadian teams at 
Lllsley had hitherto undoubtedly had 
the advantage over the home teams 
owing to the sight they used.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—Another promin
ent business man In the person of H.

stle Scott is dead after a short Ill
ness. For many years Mr. Scott was 

ntllivd with the stock exchange and 
regarded as an authority in his 

iwofession. The late Mr. Scott, whose 
age* w as 68, was born in Quebec In 

873. came to Montreal and establish 
the firm of 11. S. Scott WILL GO TO NANKING 

FOR
MADERO’S SECRETARY SAYS 

TROUBLE WOULD FOLLOW
FIRST NEWS MAY

COME FROM AMUNDSEN
LONDON NEWSPAPERS

''N THE PRESIDENCY
BIR CHARLES TUPPER.

PERSONATOR SENT TO JAIL.

WOMEN WILL ORGANIZE.

A

Morning Post Says Former 
President is Eager to Be 

in the Limelight

London, Feb. 28 —The London Times 
•ays editorially this morning, that a 
groat amount of sympathy with Presi
dent Tuft has been aroused by Mr. 
Roosevelt's announcement. It Is felt 
that he has been rr.ther badly treated 
lie was practically compelled to accept 

•the present position, and In doing ho 
was assured of the support of the man 
wjio 1* now trying to supplant him. Mr. 
Roosevelt w as not in a position to seek 
re-tlection four years ago, but he pre
sented Mr. Taft to the country aa one 
wh so poll y was identical with his 
own, who would carry It out by 
methods less aggressive and sensa 
ttonat than those of w hich people were 
getting a little weary.

President Taft has honestly striven 
In Just the way expected of him to 
carry ou* reforms. Although he has 
no doubt made some mistakes, he has 
had to suffer some misfortunes and has 
not known how to carry with him the 
more extreme of his supporters. His 
friends feel he has not .deserved, eith 
er by his conduct In the presidency o 
by his loyal support of Mr. Roosevelt 
In the previous administration, to be 
rfgarded as a wanning pan to occupy 
the position until Roosevelt Is ready to 
resume It. t

The rmny News xayir -Mr. Rww- 
velt commenced his candidature for 
the nomination by explaining that 
when In 1904 he said: 'Under no clr 
cunihtance* will I accept another nom 
1 nation,* he meant ‘another conserva 
five' nomination. Nobody read that 
into It until this moment, and this 
subtle qualification came strangely 
from the apostle of virile directness in 
the very hour of directing an assault 
upon the legal subtleties of Judges.

“However, the main thin* Is that 
Roosevelt Is after the Republican nom
ination lie is not likely to getdt The 
dropping of his self-denying ordl 
nance will not help Roosevelt nor will 
the fact that h«* Is running against his 
own former protege.

“All the advantage that Roosevelt 
mn boast of Is a genius for advertising, 
and there are hosts of people who real 
ly think that advertisement Is all he 
really wants."

The Morning Post comments stmt 
larly, saying: Whatever maÿ be
l>4*o*svelt's demerits, he certainly pos 
scenes tfie" knack- of getting himself 
talked about. Mr. Roosevelt's career 
■hows how he likes to be In the Itme 
light. lie,. ia^alwii.xs eager to play the 
chief part on whatever stage he may 
b».(-

The Evening Standard says editor 
tally: “We have too much respect for 
Col. Roosevelt to feel very enthusiastic 
over his action in throwing his hat into 
the ring. President Taft has grown In 
« reaslngly popular since he went to the 
White House. Col. Roosevelt has 
steadily lost ground.

“He Is now trying the game of 
desperate man flooding the country 
wrth buit+*n* supposed 1,e Inspiring, 
manufacturing catcK" "Word» -—With; 
which he hopes to sweep the country 
He has the press mostly against him 
largely on account of his broken pledge 
never to be a candidate for the presl 
dency again; also, because It has 
recognised he Is sliding Into the post 
tion of a wild man of the woods.

"He has as hiuch enhance of defeat 
ing President Taft as the chief rabbi 
has of being the next pope: His proper 
sphere Is the dignified retirement of 
the senate."

Montrer!, Feb. 28.—Arthur Circe, 
found guilty of personating at the re
cent municipal elections, was sentenc
ed to six months’ hard labor with a 
fine of $500. or In default, six months

Recorder Weir expressed regret that 
the Instigators of Circe were not be
fore him, as It was obvious that the 
man was hired by somebody higher 
up.

V

PROBLEM DISCUSSED BY 
KOOTENAY PRESBYTERY

Question of Systematic Giving 
is Referred to Committee- 

. Pastor Resigns

Norwegian Explorer Will Make 
His Way to Hobart From 

Base in Antarctic

London, Feb. 28. -Sir Charles Tup- 
per. Who Is still bedfast, takes the 
keenest Interest in current events. He 
Is extremely grateful for the hosts of 
Canadian enquiries regarding his con
dition.

Nelson, Feb. 28.—The Presbytery of 
Kootenay met here yesterday and was 
largely attended. Rev: B. H. Sarkls- 
son was appointed to the moderator's 
chair. Rev. Mr. Hackney acted as

The eaH to Russian d in favor of 
Rev. Mr. Sarkisson was sustained and 
placed In his hands for consideration. 
Rev. C. O. May, of Cranbrook, re
signed to accept a charge at Vernon 
and hla resignation was accepted.

Among other business transacted 
was the uniting of Phoenix and Green
wood Into one congregation, with the 
prospect In view of soon having Rev. 
Mr. Munroe as the pas(or.

The question of systematic giving 
presented by Captain McMorrls 
brought forth much discussion. The 
concensus of opinion was that this 
presbytery's share of the $1,000.000 
budget lately Issued by the church, 
was too much. Presbyterians In Koot
enay to meet this budget are asked 
to Increase their* donations to the 
schemes of the church about 100 per 
cent. This Is considered a heavy bur
den. especially in East Kootenay 
where depressing labor conditions at 
present prevails. A committee was 
appointed to deal with the whole 
question.

In view of the great need of minis
ters throughout this growing country 
the question of securing ministers 
large In number and large in calibre 
brought forth considerable discussion 
*g t-. mcÜmBp for securing and train
ing recruits. At the present rate of 
Vim It was estimated that six hundred 
men were lost to the church during 
the last five years because of the small 
remuneration received.

London. Feb. 28.—In the course of an 
Interview yesterday Sir Ernest Shack 
leton gave some Interesting Informa
tion regarding the probability of early 
news from the various Antarctic expe
dltlons. —-----------

“There are," he aald. "five expedi
tions In the Antarctic, British. . Aus
tralian. Norwegian, German and Japa
nese. Of the British under Captain 
Scott and under the Norwegian, 
Amundsen, we may hear at any mo 
menL For reasons which I will ex 
plain. I would not be surprised If 
Amundsen’s news came to hand first.

"In view of the competition It Is 
certain that Scott would leave the base 
in Macmurdk Strait at the earliest pos
sible momenL This would 66 alx_>ut 
February lé. He should reach Steward 
Island, New Zealand, three weeks later 
as he hue to stop at Cape Adair to pick 
up some of his party.

"Amundsen will make his way to Ho
bart from his Antarctic base in the 
Bay of Whales. Although he will 
have a longer return journey than 
Scott he has no party to pick up and 
prex'ftlllng winds will help his ship, 
whereas Scott will have to heat up 
against a westerly wind. It is for this 
reason that I should not be surprised 
if news from Amundsen came first.

"In the case of Dr. Mawson's expe
dition the Australian ship the Aufora, 
should arrlx'e at Hobart about the be 
ginning of April with news as to tho 
exact places where his party has beer 
landed and probably with definite im
portant Information as to whether the 
coast line of Walker Land exists or 
not.

"In all probability the ships of the 
German expedition, under Lieut. Filch- 
ener. Is well frozen In, the Weddell Ben. 
As there Is more Ice there than In any 
port of the Antarctic he may have 
found no proper landing Diace and 
therefore has kept Ills ship as frozen 
In base. He will be first henni of at 
Puntn Arenas or Buenos Ayres If .his 
vessel has not been Imprisoned In tw 
-Ice the last of April.

The expedition of the Japanese, 
which left for the purpose of going to 
the Bay of Wholes. I do not regard as 
serious, and It need not be taken Into 
account In the South Pole rive."

EXPRESS RATES.

Washington. D. C„ Feb. 28 —Rates 
of the American Express Company 
are substantially three times the flrst 
class rates of railroads. This was de
clared to-day at the Interstate com
mission hearing.

BRAIN SHIPMENTS

LORD STRATHCONA IMPROVING.

London, Feb 2«.— Lord Ktrathcon, I» 
still very weak, but la Improving.

Promises to Leave Pekin as 
Soon as Circumstances 

Will Permit,

Will VISIT EST

PLANS OF DUKE AND 
DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

Programme Includes Trip to 
Prince Rupert, With Stop 

at Victoria

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught, according to 
plans which hax-e been announced to
day, will see a great deal of the Domin
ion during the course of the next six
month»*,---------------—_______—i 

After attending the Montreal Horse 
Show In May they will attend the Ot
tawa and Toronto Horse Show, a week 
will be spent In Toronto, after which 
they go to cjuelph. August will find 
their Royal Highnesses In the Maritime 
Provinces, where Ht. John, Halifax and 
Charlottetown will be visited, some 
travelling will be done in the east by 
government steamers A few days will be 
spent at Lord Struthcona’s lodge-on 
Toblque river, N. B., noted for Its fine 
fishing. The western trip will open 
early In September, or Immediately 
after the Duke opens the Toronto exhi
bition. The first stop will be made at 
Winnipeg. The royal party will then 
proceed to Prince Rupert, with stops 
at Vancouver and Victoria Either go
ing or coming, stops will be made at 
Calgary, Edmonton. Saskatoon, Regina 
und other Important points.

THE LATE DUKE OF FIFE.

Body Laid in Royal Vault.—Will 
Interred in Scotland.

Windsor, Eng., Feb. - 28.—Funeral 
services of the simplest form marked 
the temporary burial In the Royal 
vaults here to-day of the Dqke of Fife, 
brother-in-law of King George, who 
died on January 29. at Assuan. Egypt 
ns the result of exposure when the 
steamer Delhi was wrecked off the 

0 Moroccan coast on December 13.
King George, Queen Mary and the 

Princess Royal (widow of the Duke of 
Fife) and her daughters, some other 
member* of the royal family and a few 
personal friends, composed 
gregation. Queen Mother

UPTON MAY AGAIN 
CHALLENGE FOR CUP

Sir William Bull, of London, 
Confident There Will Be 

Another Race

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Sir Thomas Up
ton Is preparing to challenge once more 
for the American cup, and the pros
pects are roseate for another great in
ternational yacht racé.
-Thts-to the message -brought., to Chi
cago to-day by Sir William Bull, of 
London, a member of parliament and 
prominent In sporting and other "public 
affairs in England.

"I feel sure that there will be an
other race, though I would not say 
that Sir Thomas Llpton made the an 
nouncement," he said at the Congres 
hotel to-day.

VIA THE PACIFIC
Hugh Paterson of Winnipeg 

Investigating Conditions 
on the Coast

TURKS AND ARABS
SUFFER HEAVY LOSS

Driven From Position on the 
Mountain After Fight Which 

Lasted All Day

London. Feb. 28.—Replying to the 
delegates' Invitation to proceed to 
Nanking to take the oath as president. 
Yuan Shi Kai yesterday formally ac
cepted the presidency, says a Pekin 
dispatch to the Times and undertook 
to proceed to Nanking as soon as cir
cumstances would permit for the cere
mony of the Inauguration. He feared, 
however. Inconveniences If he left Pe
kin immediately.

Tang Shao Yl. who Is conducting 
loan negotiations, has approved the 
proposal agreed to by Greet. Britain, 
France, Germany and the United 
States, that Russian and Japanese 
bunkers shall also participate In the

International Loan.
Pekin, FvK 28.—Yuan Bhi Kat has 

notified Dr Bun at Fen at Nanking 
that International bankers have of
fered to advance a Inaft of 20,000,000 
taels (about $13.600,000). He therefore 
will soon he In a position to send 
4.000,0000 taels (about $2.700.000) to 
Nanking to pay the republican troops.

Yuan Bhl Kal realises that unless 
they are paid the 300,000 enlisted men 
In the republican army will be liable 
to constitute a national danger.

Recognition of Republic. 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 28.—The 

house committee on foreign affairs 
favorably reported today the Hulzer 
resolution, which In effect, would rec
ognize the new republic of China. It 
congratulates the Chinese peopH “on 
their assumption of the powers, duties 
and responsibilities of self^guvcrn-

Troops In Revolt.
Hankow'. Feb. 28—A portion of the 

republican troops stationed at Wu 
Chang revolted last night. Consider
able fighting occurred, but no details 
have reached here regarding the casu
alties. The city gates hâve been 
losed.
The outbreak is attributed to dis

satisfaction among the soldiers at not 
having received their pay.

The foreign gunboats stationed here 
hax*e been ordered to hold themselves 
In readiness for eventualities.

Must Not Smoke Opium, 
Chicago. Feb 28 —A Shanghai cable

gram to the Chicago Dally News says 
General Huang, mlnl<*te.r of war, has 
ordered shot all soldiers found smok
ing opium.

Provisional President Bun Yat Ren 
say* there shall be no monopoly In 
opium, and that those dealing in It 
shall be speedily prosecuted.

NO DECISION ON ~ 
FISHERY QUESTIONS

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Ten thousand 
women have designated this as self- 
denial week, walking to work and con
verting the money thus saved to 
fund ‘for the purpose of furthering or
ganization of unions. Ice cream and 
other delicacies are also unde? the 
ban.

MINERS DECIDE TO
RESUME CONFERENCES

It is Believed Joint Peace Meet
ing Will Be Arranged 

Shortly

London, Feb. 28.—The minera, after 
a long and stormy meeting this morn
ing. presented a resolution deciding to 
continue their negotiations with the 
>wners under the auspices of the gov

ernment with a view to bringing about
settlement of the dispute. Borne of 

the miners' delegates are bent on war, 
especially the representatives of the 
collieries In South Wales, but the exec
utive committee succeeded In Inducing 
the meeting to make a further effort 
for peace.

In an official statement Issued this 
afternoon, the executive committee 
confirmed the decision of the Miners* 
Federation to resume Its conferences 
with the premier.

The conference also passed a resolu
tion to permit all the men whose ser
vices are necessary to keep the coal 
pits In good working order to continue 
work. This actloiYhas revived the hope 
that It will not be long before the dis
putants are able to meet In a Joint 
peace conference.

There- are now upwards of 60,000 
miners on strike and by midnight to
night 100.000 will have ceased work. Be
tween 80.000 and 40.000 miners In 
Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire ceas
ed work yesterday In accordance with 
notices previously given.

The negotiations continued until near 
midnight last night. Premier Asquith 
had another conference with the own
ers' committee, and because of the coal 
situation neither the premier. Chan
cellor Lloyd George nor the president 
of the hoard of trade, Sydney Buxton, 
wa* able to be present In the house 
last night.

the enn- 
Alexandra

VANCOUVER FATALITY.

Coroner's Jury Finds Peri of Wire 
Was Not Properly Insulated.

Vancouver,. Feb. 28.--"We, (he jury, 
find that the deceased. W C. Bennett, 
came to his death at the Arena rink

Vancouver, Feb. 28.—‘The grain
crop of Canada must either move west 
or south and If Vancouver provides 
properly It will move this way and 
save the trade to Canada. Vancouver1 
must be ready, or, as liv the case of 
the Yukon rush, she will lose a valu
able trade through her unprepared
ness."

The foregoing statement was made 
last night by Hugh Paterson, one of 
the largest grain dealers In Canada, 
who Is In Vancouver for a fortnight s 
study of the*possibilities of grain mov
ing westward ''Instead of eastward. 
With Mr. Paterson is Mrs. Paterson 
and Miss Madge Paterson.

Before returning to his headquarters 
in Winnipeg. Mr. Pateron expects to 
hax-e ^elected a site for a grain ter
minal for one pf the largest eastern 
shipping concerns.

was hYnrhle -to present-«wing fcu February 26, In con-
attack of Influenza. tact with a wire, carrying a high volt-.

The final Interment will he In the aKe „f electricity, a certain part of
whtrtr wa* not properly Insulated, 
the Jury find that the wire was

____  will
Fife family vault at>Iar Uidge. Brae- 
mar, Scotland.

FAINTS IN COURT.

Montreal, Feb 28 — Mr. Justice de 
Lorlmer fell fainting on the bench 
while presiding Ift the court of review 
yesterday afternoon. He was suffici
ently recovered to be retnoved to hi» 
home,* but Is seriously 111. >

PARTIALLY DESTROYED.

Halifax. Feb. 28 —The InteTcrrionfat 
station was partially destroyed by fire 
due to \ abort circuited wire, last

. flight.

properly insulated by the parties re
sponsible for the work."

The foregoing x-erdlct wa* returned 
an a result of a coroner’s jury inves
tigation into the electrocution of W. C. 
Bennett, at the Arena Ice skating rink 
Monday morning

The Interest» of the deceased’s rela 
tlves, the management of the rink, 
and the railway company, were legally
represented and the volley of ques
tions put to thfi main witness. Robert 
R. Robinson, who was in charge of the 
Job on which Bennett met his death, 
kept the inquept going frou: l until 
6.30 p. m.

SEEKING MARKETS IN WEST.

Ontario Apple Growers Will Make 
Determined Fight for Trade.

Toronto. Feb. 18.—The Apple Grow- 
.«Jo-operatlve* Association yester

day formed .the Co-operative Fruit 
Growers of Ontario, Ltd., which Is to 
act as a central purchasing and sell
ing organization for the leaders In 
standard brands which are to be de
cided and determined. A light i* to be 
put up for the Ontario apple in the 
growing market of the west where 
growers fear that Ontario fruit is los
ing ground, owing to better organlza-

Rome, Feb. 28.—A sex'ere battle re
sulting In the utter defeat by the Ital
ians of the Turkish force* and their 
Arab aille*, with great lose, 1* reported 
In official dispatches received here to
day Yrom Homs, about seventy miles 
ca*t of Tripoli.

The engagement occurred at Mount 
Mergheb, which lies at some distance 
behind the town.

The Turks and Arabs had taken up 
a strong position on the slope*, where 
they were attacked by the Italians with 
Infantry and artillery.

After a fight which lasted all day the 
Italians put the enemy to flight by 
storming the heights. The loss of the 
Turks and Arabs is described In the 
report as very heavy. The Italians lost 
eleven killed and eighty-two wounded 

Expulsion of Italians.
Constantinople, Feh. 28.—The German 

embassy has' taken up the cudgels on 
behalf of the Italians In Palestine. Tlv 
embassy made a vigorous protest to 
the powers against their expulsion from 
Turkish territory under the terms of 
the recent decree.

Many of the Italians affected are 
workmen on the Bagdad- railroad 
Which U ». German undertaking....

ASSASSINATION OF STOLYPIN.

Ministers Are Considering the 
Demands Made by the 

Cannerymen

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—No definite conclu
sions have yet been arrived at In re
gard to demands made by a deputation 
representing the canner» which has 
been In Ottawa for ten days. Bell- 
Irvlng has gone home, but other mem
bers of the deputation are • still here. 
Neil McIntyre, deputy commissioner of 
fisheries for British Columbia, loft for 
home to-day by way of Montreal.

It 1* understood that if any change 1* 
made In regard to the order abolishing 
the regulation prohibiting the export 
of raw salmon It will be along line* al
ready Indicated, viz., that If export of 
salmon 1* discontinued canners will 
agree to pay the highest price* prevail
ing on the other side of the boundary. 
The matter of boat rating, etc.. Is still 
under advisement.

FIFTEEN INCHES OF 
SNOW IN MONTREAL

Several Structures Collapse- 
Wooden Roof of Skating 

Rink Falls In

Prosecution of Political Protective 
Police Officers Urged.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 28.—It wa* an
nounced to-day that Senator Truz- 
x Itch has submitted hie report of the 
Inquiry into the actions of the Kiev

lion of grower», not only In British ,ojthrena (the Political Protective Po-

MACLEOD PLANS PAGEANT.

Indian Celebration to Welcome the 
Duke of Connaught.

Calgary, - Alta., Feb 28.—The town 
of Marl end Is arranging for a pageant 
with 2.000 Indian actors In honor of 
the coming visit of the governor-gen
eral. A mammoth Indian celebration
Is’ planned, the affair promising to fie 
one of the moat picturesque In the 
history of the last Great West. The 
gox’ernment has already been ap
proached by Macleod's Industrial 
commissioner, and the department of 
Indian Affairs ha* been a*ked to grant 
permission to the Indian* on the 
Blood and Plegan reaerx-ee to take part 
In the celebration.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—By ten o’clock 
last night fifteen Inches of snow' had 
fallen since Monday morning and be
sides seriously delaying, trains on all 
lines, the storm was responsible for the 
collapse of several structures la the 
city owing to the tremendous weight of 
snow on the roofs.

The Wooden roof of . the Forum skat
ing rink collapsed yesterday afternoon 
while several men were busy trying to 
clean the snow' away. The accident 
was preceded by an ominous creaking 
and splintering of beams and the men 
had time to escape, while about forty 
people skating Inside also managed to 
stand from under before the roof came 
down. The Forum was granted Judg 
ment for $6.000 against the Montreal 
.star for a series of article* opposing the 
erection of the structure and criticising 
It as architecturally unsound.

The roofing of one of the <’. P. R. 
freight shed* also collapsed, but for
tunately all the men were away at 
lunch at the time. Several engines

Declares Americans Will Ba 
Killed If Troops Are Sent 

Into Mexico

Mexico City, Feb. 28.—Juan flanches 
Axcona, private secretary to the presi
dent, In an exclusive Interview with S 
representative of the Dally Mexican 
aald;

"I venture to say that If the United 
States Intervenes In Mexico’s affaire 
that country will have taken one of the 
most momentous steps In Its history.

"Madero, Zapata, Vasques, and every 
other trouble will be forgotten in join
ing forces to repel the Interloper, no 
matter what his Intentions of what 
grounds ho may have for • Intervening. 
Every American In Mexico will be In 
danger; yet, and I might a* well say 
it, every American In Mexico would 
probably be slaughtered with the first 
news that the American flag ha* cross
ed the border, and it Is quite reason
able to believe that certain fine dis
tinctions would be made In massacres.

“Agitators who will harangue and 
probably Indicate to tho frenzied mob 
the difference between Americans and 
other foreigners, and while In a few 
cases others might suffer, In the main 
only Americans would pay the penalty 
that outraged Mexican Ideal» would 
deem commensurate to the crime."

The foregoing excerpt 1* made from a 
communication from American Ambas
sador Wilson which has been received 
at the office of the Dally Mexican, '

Mr. Wilson, In speaking with a repre
sentative of the Daily Mexican upon 
the friendly relations existing between 
the people of the United State* and 
those of Mexico, and especially discus
sing the attitude of certain member» 
of the press here said:

“I have read with the greatest sur
prise, and with the greatest regret, an 
article published in the Dally Mexican 
entitled: 'Is Mexico the Pawn of a 
Gigantic Gamer

"The article is not baaed upon » 
single fact and Is entirely the product 
of the Imagination of the author.

"The Dally Mexican Is Just starting 
on Its career a* a dally new*paper In 
the city and the dictator of conscienti
ous Journalism, as well a* those of eelf- 
reepect, should admonish It, while 
among American Interests and the Am
erican people do not-need a champion, 
the American colony in Mexico should 
not be made to suffer for the Ill-advised 
and Indiscreet utterance of a newspa
per which must necessarily be largely 
dependent upon them for patronage 
and support. I make the observation» 
a* s matter of duty and In nil kindness, 
hoping that the Dally Mexican may 
exercise greater care In dealing with 
any supposed questions dealing with 
Mexico and the United States. "

The Dally Mexican had accused the 
Americans of seeking a pretext^for In
tervention, and declared that should 
the United States Intervene, every Am* 
riran In the republic would be in dan

ger.
Cutting Off Supplies._______;

Washington. D. C„ Feb. 28.—The
Mexican consulate at El Paso request
ed to-day the American collector of 
custom* there to forbid the exporta
tion of American goods Into Juarez. 
Tho treasury department has taken up 
the question with the departments of 
state and Ju*tlce. 4 

The matter of stopping all supplies 
Is regarded by the state department a* 

delicate one. A considerable dl*trict 
Is depended! upon Juarez for Its sup
plies, and the cutting off of exports 
from El Paso, it Is feared, would cause 
much suffering.

It Is understood that the Mexican 
ambassador is preparing to lay before 
the state department the' demand of 
his government that the shipment of 
supplie*. Into Juarez he stopped.

Consul-General Hanna reported from 
Monterey that the statement that Gen. 
Geronimo Trevino had cast tils lot with 
the rebels was without founfiatton. The 
real lender of the rebel* was reported 
to be Emilio Vasquez Gomez.

POLICE AND MILITIA BUSY.

Disperse Crowds That Gathered in 
Mill District at Lawrence, Mass.

Ioiwrenee. Mas*., Feb. 28.—Dis
persal of crowds In the mill district 
occupied the energies of the militia 
and police to-day Most of these were 
women and in obliging them td move 
there wa* as little violence exercised 

possible. Two women were ar-

In the expectation that a party of
were damaged and thé total loss wifi be children would be sent to Washington,

Columbia, but in the States of Ore 
gon. Washington and California. The 
association will work along the line» 
of the California association. It was 
Suggested that a central storehouse 
should be found in Toronto and all 
Ontario iruit shipped there for Inspec
tion before the car» are made up for 
the west

lice) in connection with the assassin 
atlon of Premier Stolypln on Septem
ber 14. 1911. He asked the emperor’s 
permission to prosecute General Kur- 
loff. director of the department of po
lice: Col. Bptridotitch. of the secret 
service police; Councillor of State 
Vert gain and Lieut.-Col. Kuliadoff. 
chief of the secret police.

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.

Seattle. Wash , Feb. 28 —W R Ilo- 
flus, the millionaire, died at his home 
here last night of heart disease, aged 
60 years. He was president of the Se
attle Dry Dock Co. and the ilbflue 
Steel Equipment Co., and owned large 
property In Seattle and Portland.

some $60.000.
Other small structures throughout 

city suffered hi a similar manner.

SIR JOHN TENNIEL.

Famous Cartoonist Celebrated 
•2nd Birthday Yesterday.

Hi»

London. Feb. 28.—Sir John Tennlel 
the famous cartoonist, who was on the 
staff of "Punch” for fifty years, cele
brated his 82nd birthday yesterday, 
He Is still in good health and Is look
ing forward to the summer, to ren 
his walks from his home In Kensing
ton. His great pastime 1* to be read 
aloud to by a companion. For some 
time now he bae been <iu«e Wind.

a large crowd gathered at the railway 
station, but as preparations had not 
Wen completed the departurt* had 
been deferred. Representative Berger 
of Wisconsin, telegraphed that only 
children who worked In the mills are

----------------------------------------------y1 '
STRANDED STEAMER.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28—The 
steamer Goldsboro, which grounded os 
Brandywine shoal In Delaware Bag 
yesterday, baa been abandoned and 
probably will go to piece* moon tt 1t I» 
not swallowed up In the quicksands. 
The Goldsboro la owned by the Phila
delphia and Atlantic City Transporta
tion Company.

97556
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To Automobile Owners, 
Carriage Owners, Etc.-
A brnutiful polish run he pul tin your Alliomfitiile or 

etr , in n few mmiohiI* hy I hr u*r of nil

“Auto-Spray I»

Cbtirgi'd with "Aillii Iiimli'iit pfilinli IIml will lif'l ecrntcb nr 

ITilu ll Ai'ltlmn li-ilgi 'l mipi'i inr In till nl ln'1 s

KI'IIAYM, . Ii......................................... .. 7r,f
XlfTO.I.UHTIIi;. |.nr Kiillnn .......................... $4.50

CAMPBELL S PRESCRIPTION STORE
W. ... pr'impt. «- ... «...I ll, .nil » f'0r f*OI’t & UoIIhI.T'I 

•im ib* 'tfMt* In mir Wffrli

JUST ARRIVED
iiiMnr.iiiii'.it, vami'.miu h r and iihkakkast viikiî^k
liÀIIIlR riMlKINO AITIliW. |.tir lin* .......... f i ll!»
Hik,sii iniakii.u rr.ANUTS. (.ii ii. ........ ....... iht*
KNMlilHtl Wom 'IWTKK HÂIK K; H linllli'» fill .. W;
I 'll ICHl 'O I In* nnW pnllkihg lullin', |ml' I ill ......................................«»r
Try » lïîwni llliVTM III il!UHNI"W. pn .l../ni, ..... iW# 

MII.K I'lili nijlivRNH fl'ithrrV), |.n Tti .......................... HR*

Windaor Grocery Company
Oppoilte Post Office Government Street

Support Home Industry !
When you buy e boat, buy it in ‘‘home wiitera.”
Why should your money In- spent in tin' east or '‘across 

the line,” when you ran obtain exactly what,you want—at no 
more expense—-by coming to us.

All we ask is that you at least interview ns first, tell us 
what you are going to expend, anil if we can’t give you the 
satisfaction that you are seeking we will say so. Could any
thing be more fair!

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Government Street Phone 224.>

WOULD LIKE TO SFND 
HOIISLVLI.no CHINA

Mnrylanfl Senator Ptmotinces 
Efitnim L'ntftwlenl'kt Co

lumbus Speech

Washington. I» r, F»b ?» lt»>V«r»i 
of Jtfdh >•*I il« • by pfptlUr vol'
ft'» profMiim d by t-« l*r« eldént Roosevelt 
In fil«s gpepi h h J 1'iilufiibuif Ih*I w«»lt, 
*•«« In * fir* e«>tv«lF yesterday
Ii y K< mlm I « Mill vlnmll n« "Mv-

ADMINISTRATOR
SEEKS ADVICE

Armement of Conciliation 
Causing- Much -Porplurily - 

Juclr.o Oor.linos to Inlmforn

is

flung
■Ml hi

• •»* ill.
WtK

f fpififft'imtioi 
III*. w|fF n 

#t» mi I faro 
fplMltv to at

RflUled I- Mr 
tNv f-.r ineftii

rf, ?» An At 
i In which » 

vh I nn I'If |i|« * « 
ntroFt, « atifsHl • 
i flftfiilnletriiltif
fusth * M •!»* »• *-

t.f |>t

INCREASE IN RRITISH 
ARMY ESTIMATES

xpeodUute of WX),000 for
Uio Acquisition of___

Aeroplanes

?» Th» rgllmntrfl nf 
r Iha lirtHsh army f"» 
nf |>IZ IS. In# 1'Hllng both 
-•n - ffci'tlv-i» pi-rvlt«**. mb 
ujinn, »i nn l!i»r*’»i««»’ nf 
,«sa» nf lh« vi nr Met f «2 
uttAeo In th« r*t linn Iff 

« «penditnr» hy ihr *nv«
• i».|,rn< »|i nf nvlntlun In 

fNrtV. n*» It In planned - '*»* 
r,n Hi- ni*t|ul*HI«»n of

Hiflnm in 1'inuwnylHK lit*

finintly lift It*

Mr«. Pinlfh t»f* h*

nil V fnlt.tw»
n«*fltwHo.»"»l fftlFWllnh

t.uM be mm 
"I'lF.otJhe

id horwloti

ni'» nnil nil

,-l tlb* navy, 
it, HnllRtmrv 
lug ground

SCHÜTZ 
MALT EXTRACT

A FOOD, A TONIC 
AND AN INVICORATOR

Wnrrsnlrd thst only the cholees, «elixjtlons of Hurley Mutt have hem 
employed In the- msimfSCtUW at this ul.«.,lately ttiir.e ami uimilulteralecl 
extrarl N.. household ahould he without It. It bullila up and «remitti
en, the system of the weak ami debilitated. It able and haalena the re- 
eovery lo ......... end visor of the glek and eonvaleseent. and la rape, hil
ly re. „n,II,ended lo persona suffering from Indigestion and Hyepepala.

LARGE BOTTLE, 2»o
IIYBU'IANH. Kl HI HA LB HY ALT. IlHVOIlISTSHIViiMMKNDKTi 1IY I’l
hole limtBiuuTowr

r.i,Ir. v niT7‘i ‘ ry» «—

H It

MV’tl f**
1 Itiiell-in l h i«l 

1 I 1
hy lb» An|itf

W.

r, nr l'\ an a mil' hl«i. 
,I,V I» im hi *•» H ami 

x nn nt lual ilann* r t« 
nil*", huwmini

i-vrfV I Iml lh* tlM< 
poilij^ul IfarV'i " 11 
»•< priM.inmi a |*lfi, 

w»k anyon»- in th** 
‘•Nn* whnt If lh. 

Mr. RtKiaeVtll la 
[rrpotflfnry. Thrrr

nr. ; 
t in. im;:

• •I hr vlb

AmtmmioN
ttiiill '1 ‘>.ltrr. . '.pi inlrtty - III

ft,i /y EAiit'r-. Elun TWorc 
Huuso CoinitiillflO

Hudson’s Hay Company
Kiimily Wine Merchant*.

wiiAitii’ KTiiKirr TKIjKPUONE 47

^ We Want Listings
W’y want listings of lots in Oak Bay District, but 

' chiefly in the following locations!

Nearing the First of the Month
Don’t Forget That

CORAS & YOUNG
“The Grocers who are.out of all Combines” will sell
YOU :$LBi PACKKTS OF ANTI COMBINE TEA

for.............................. ...................... .-9LOO
Pound packets'of gua ranteed satisfaction.

Or :$ lbs. of their famous INDEPENDENT (’BEAM
ERY BUTTER for .......... ............................^1.00

Once used, always used.
A 5-lb tin of their Guaranteed PURE JAM, Rasp- 
- berry -or Kt rawben v. -Per tin........ ■ ■ ■... 75<E
RISING SUN BREAD EI.OUR, per sack, $1.80 

and none better
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 LBS.jmt 1H,

—|h‘f Kaek...i,.,.. j. ................................... $1.35
A FINE MH J) IMCNIC TIA.M (Morrell’s) nothing

nicer, at, per lb......... .............. ........................15^
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAMS, all kinds; Mb.

glass at, per jar .................................... . 20^
J LBS. OF THE BEST HONEY for................. 50<

Bring or send along your jar.
Also 4 l>KTS. OF ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POW

DER for .......   25c
AH flavors. Tire best at any price.

And as for the rest of mir stfiek, everything stand
ard. NO SECONDS. Just ONE PRICE and that’s 
ANTI-COMBINE, whjcli means it’s the lowest pos
sible. Try “The Store” that eaters to the people, 

at the -

Corner Fort & Broad Sts.
Tel. 04. • Tel: 95.

WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY
Tel. 1632

, mi I tv d*y
» b»'f«»rF lh** public| 
Tntry.
prenenl Fltuatl>»n?

4 c.m<il(lntc for th** 
ww*4 -fm- ivfWL 4»f any 

perauaitlon whatever to Induce him to 
ent*-r th,* field. Then wa* no drugging 
of Cincinnati!* fiom the plough.

i imped Dial duthreak* *lk« 
thl*' were over when Mr. tVuixvvelt 
abdicated hi* plie.- a few years .ig» 
and started upon his-restful and harm
less expedition In the JuhgV = <>f Africa.

I don’t know what we will do with 
our fri nd Would If h<* possible. if h«* 

meenle, to tender (hlrn to the » new 
i>>,LI»- '-f Chln i Irr-eh»- • vent c.f hi- 
,feat. ! am saMsfied that even 'f,
:m)lnated he w^ukl be easily d*--

Roowvett and Nomination 
The Washington Kv*-»*l».g S-‘,ur >'•

- r, L> y dfspl-Q »«> prominently 'fn It» 
first page a ♦***« containing th** follow
ing statement:

“From sources entirely lndepenfl«*nt 
f the White House. It I- ,*»* • rtalmd 

that the eonfbienee ent. rtaliod by Uw 
administraiIon and other# that f*#>l 

It would 'not* be a rondldate 
ggjnn Mr Tart, *aa ba-.«l an <bfin- 
!.. a III, I. |,at«l atalrm'llla by Col. 

.,-v.n made, within a yrar that ha 
Tit Tmt- ha ■xx-,‘i«wtbtala--Ut-lilLL-JUhl

,11,1 pot Hit, rid to .............. Prvatdent
Taft for renominuthmr” ^

Will Support Taft- 
Tel. graphic pledge* nf supp<»rt from 

gome nine Republican governors were 
given out last night from the . arn- 
pnign tiT*td*tUHrt«*rK of President _r*fv_ 
They are: Kvi-rhanit. Mlnnes«da: t4ar- 
roll, Iowa: Hay, Washington: Holds-; 
borough. Maryland; T« n* r. Pennsyl
vania : ll«H*i«*r. Tennessee Spry, rtah;
I *i*nm'wr-tf,- Fn-lawar*^ -Pothlt.r^- Ithodg. 
Island.

j„ ;.4hlv nm to the ni ove *iat< • • nta 
,rmd<* publie. 1b. Tuft mawiiet* 
ed th«* support of l>. neen. Illinois; 
labile, Nevada; M«*a<l. Vermont

The announcement from the Taft 
bureau is taken as an answer tu the 
t’hk'Hgfv conf«T<uu*e of seven govern
ors upon whose solicitation Colonel 
Roosi v.lt based his formal entry to 
the presidential contest.

DODGES BULLET.

Fugitive is Brought Low by Pedestrian 
in Slrdl In Portland, ------- --

x .4»«4 1.444*» #»» «il ill» pail!
• .... ||„ . «H* .1; M P'.. !«••(•- I t

S.............. 1 ' ' 1
All Hv |v.(tb « sie i f ae* nod ».»«* 

firjTfTsrntP'1 In r-rmrt Tbr V ««%bo»« 
t,. evold lllleatl'oii and np* n*r If 
your lordship would make a ruling all 
th. parties would abide by It." urged

“No. It would net be binding on any
one. Anyone of lh» parties could ap
peal It and you would have the Court 
of Appeal advising us to become ac
quainted with the elementary prtncl- 

f law." said the judge, who cour-Ple
teoualy but firmly d« 
himself jn the jna11* r

dined to commit

INCREASED SUBSIDY 
LOR MANITOBA

Premier Borden Outlines Fin
ancial Terms Ont-nio ami 

Hudson Bay

lb.

Ho

Feb 2#—The nsolulKm. as to 
i„. accorded lo MantKbs in 

!1 Willi the exGtislon of \*he 
* paftNod the HOU»** y.;ste, .Ll>, 
» . Tiling to post polling the
lion Oprontrovemlal rubje. t At 
|,t |.nurLer w rape's! tlui resolu

tion was expaiei 'o by incorporating 
a full deecrlplloh of U 

Premier Rorden nu 
3 y> o’clock. 1

S7f Ii It
boundaries 

cj the resolution nt 
speak er left tin* chair 

a«i4 Ahti.. J’-rtLUilvr made hla. sG,U*iiie||t In 
committee. It was purely an • xpostthm 
,1,.. fi.txâi,, lal terms, given Id i‘"
Manitoba, be said will recdv 
yearly, an Inc re am- uf. t-'l.-.9"v 

une The am-atag's 
l2.17tt.6Rt. and the swamp land 
mat.fl at *.»*'.«*» acres.

mr Wilfrid Laurier said that la* did not 
hTtemi onTlYlH nrnwOmi UelftdviJt I.V >">- 
tl,'n*K ot a controversial nature, as he pre
ferred to elucidate th. financial terms.

Hon W Pugs!-V »U|,. k-d the arrm.g.- 
ii,. |(t on the ground d«*l>t allow
sheë w *s unfair to th» c>«her provlm*»*. 
If* declared that these lands did hot be
long to the newer provln-

eh d-ta.I.$1.34t«1T

older
A» ♦.»

tiles tiles tiles tiles tiles
Juxt arrived, a new xhllmienl nl Enalleh Tllra. Inrae «took and ran*» 
or cblera t., aelcvt from Fir and Oiik Mantels; also I.0UV choice Fir 
poors In stock. New design»

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
LUMltK.lt MANUFACTOUKlia AML# 1 Lai -«IB. 

factory : nd Show ltoony. 26H-W0 Bridge Bt- Phone M91.

-died in-penitentiarV 

--------- — - *%" ■
i Telephone Man,” Convicted 

Arsen, Seen Succumbed.

Kingston. Feb. 21.—John H. Staun
ton. the aged man from Bt. Catharines, 
known In the Niagara district aa "the 
old telephone man," because of aa ap

paratus he woiFe for defective hearing, 
died at the penitentiary. Staunton i 
recently sentenced t»y Judge Carman 
to five years for setting fire to a barn, 
although he dramatically protested his 
Innocent)*.

*•*•<*. A—Cas 
Inspector Ruaacll.

m of cruelty, 'phone
No. IfSL

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 18.—After Pv.- 
lro O on rales had- auccessfully dodg. d 
at least twenty shots 11 red by detec
tives, who sought to arrest him on a 
murder warrant sent here from Seattle, 
Wash. he was finally laid low by a 
•edcstrian who tripped the fleeing

The ' detectives trailed Gonzales 
through an expressman, who brought 
his baggage from the depot to a bulg
ing house In the north end of the city. 
When they knocked on his door. Gon
zales jumped out of a Window Into a 

<>urt and past the officers dbwn the 
stairs out Into the street. When in the 
street the pursuing officers opened fire 
but were hawHoagP^d. ^ a.lufge crowd 
which had congregated and the man 
was making fast time toward safety 
wh<<n a pedestrian stuck out his foot 
and sent Gonzales spraWUng.

With the assistance of two other 
men the pedestrian held Gonzales until 
the officers came up. The police here 
do not know the particulars of the 
crime with the commission of which 
Gonzales Is charged.

Seattle. Wash . Feb 28- Pedro Gon
zales, who was arrested at Portland, is 
wanted bore on a oharg** of killing M 
Menetttmim, a soMb r in the Twenty- 
fifth Infantry, stationed at Fort Law- 
tvn, Menedonlm was shot last Wed
nesday night and died the next day 
The shooting is said to have followed 
a quarrel.

wavin;-.',*» having bought <b~m. A.s +.. 
ij i<V> In* further contended that l»,e 
lubPtlon of Pngiiva mad** It m-cessary to 
limit the area of <ju« which 
govern the unit of representation, to th»- 
portion recognised at oinMriatlon. — 

Premier |lord«n then lntr.*du,-'*l the 
bill. In this connection be placed before 
the House, an order-In-council providing 
access for a government railway of On
tario to a port on Hudson, Hay by Ihe
following ai rang meijL

m A five-mile strip, to Is* within 
rriltc* nf the m»st. from the provincial 
boundary to Port Nelson, to t^ transfer
red 4* emu. lo Manitoba 
legislative j .risdiction 
own the land.

12) At Port Nelson Ontario Is to get 
he east side of the river snd along the 

shore of tile bay. the waterfront in mil. 
loDK and a half m l* wide. That is 4o be 

•r terminal facilities.
If the Hudson Hay Railway makes Fort 

. ourclVill ps terminus, and If-the Ontario 
government deslr.-s to make that port the 

,rminus of Its line. It shall Is* given a 
right of way. 2*0 feet wide, from Nelson 
to the Hudson Bay Hallway and running 
rights over the Hudson Hay Railway.

Wn«Thing.nn, „|4 V . Fell '41 — J*M«*
bv 1118 Mill have wi.ste.t Hu- position 
nf Utiid nu\ti.l -from thn.Vnltrd
Kittles, and tills country will have dlf 
lb uli> In malnialnlng Itself In fourth 
place, unless U builds txco bultleshli 
a year.

S«K-retar.v Meyer so asserted In his 
testimony before the House naval af
fairs committee. The secretary urged 
gnater liberality by congrt *s in deal 
Ing with the naval establishments.

Mr. Meyer asked for an appropriation j 
of $1.000.000 to establish a gi-«b, -girdling 
w ire less system, by which Vnited 1 
Slates warships could keep In constant 1 
touch with Washington, with their | 
bases and with each other.

■
ori4y. and although appmpflatton* for | 
b«ub*shlp* have not bt*en acted on. j 
many memt>ers arc said to be inclined 
not to support the caucus which de
cided against a two-battleship pro
gramme.

The wireless suggestion, It Is tie- 
lie v«-d. will not be agreed to fur reas
ons of economy.

AVIATOR’S NARROW ESCAPE.

Falls Two Hundred Feet, But Is Not 
Injured.

Kan Ramardlno, < ’al. 
atr,r~ Harvey < ‘rawfnrd™ 
f«|< 200 feet yesterday 
plane became unmanag 
wlouslv escaped death. When 1,200 
fe. t in th«- air the engine in Crawford's 
machine went dead, and the aviator 
begun a VOÎ1 lane to earth. AD went 
well untlk. about 20» feet from the 
ground. Avhen air holes were encoun
tered and the machine fell. Crawford 
escaped, with Lui-a-fuw. ac rate hey. *

HELD IN DUNGEON.

Prisoner Declares He is Victim of Mis
taken Identity.

Chicago, Feb. 28. Whether a man 
supposed .to be Guiaepm* Mucaluyu 
shall spend the remainder of hi* life. In 
a dungeon In Rome, Italy, rests on a 
decision of I'nltc.1 Htates Commission
er Foote here. The man claims his 
rightful name is Merlo, and’ says he is 
a victim of mistaken Identity. Th'
. barge against hint la murder and he; 
already has been convicted ami sen
tenced to life Imprisonment.

, l’eb. 28.—Axi- 
nf t.ns A ngrles 
when his aero- 
eable. and mar-

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD 
SARATOGA AVENUE 
MONTEREY AVENU F 
VICTORIA AVENUE 
PLEASANT AVENUE 
McNElL AVENUE

Wv have buyers for sueli properties.

LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

will exercise 
Mffd Ttnlarki wiU-

We Guarantee to Relieve Dyspepsia 
We Fail the Medicine Costs 

Nothing.

A LIBERAL OFFER

WELLAND CANAL RECORD.

Fifty Million Bushels of Wheat Went 
Through Last Year.

fcit. Catharines, Ont.. Fob- L’v 
Tw ent y - fire" Hîindrd anW^Wex'efi fV-fntir 
vessels of all kinds last year passed 
through the Welland Canal, up and. 
down, breaking the record for any 
previous year in the history of the 
canal. The linkages total nearly four 
hundred more than last season. About 
fifty million bushels of wheat went 
down through the canal during the 
season. The fastest trip from one end 
to the other was made by the steam 
er City of Montreal In nine hours and 
twenty minutes.

Flower Ruts.—Neatly shaped, nicely 
patterned, substantially made flower 
pots with saucers. Four-Inch. 10c; 8 
Inch, 16c; 6-lnch, 20c; 7-Inch. 25c;

Inch, 30c; 10-Inch, 50c. R. A. Brown 
A Co, 1302 Douglas Street

tn

of

To unnu^stlonably prove to the 
people UuH imllgi-.sUun and dyspcps-la 
an be permanently relieved and that 

Itexall Dyspepsia Tal lets will bring 
alMfirt -this rcflitljl,.jwo w111 furnish the 
medicine absolutely free Tf 1! TftîTR 
glx*e satlsfai'tlon to any ena using " It.

The remarkable success of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high 
degree of scientific skill used In de 
vising their formula as well as to th
en re exercised In their manufacture 
whereby the well known properties 
Hismuth-Suhnitrale and Pepsin hav 
been-combined with Carminatives 
other agents.

Bismuth-tiuhnltrnte and .Pepsin 
cjonstçntly employed and reCngirtzod 
hy the entire medical profession as In 
valuable In the treatment of indigo# 
tlon and dyspepsia. *

The Pepsin used In Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets Is carefully prepared so as to

Us . 1 • i
supplies to the digestive apparatus one 
of the most Important elements of the 
digestive fluid. Without it the dlges 
tlon and assimilation of food, are Im 
possible. .

The Carminatives possess properties 
which aid In relieving the disturbances 
and pain caused by undigested food 
This combination of these Ingredients 
makes a remedy Invaluable for the 
complete relief ofv Indigestion and dys

We are so certain of this that 
urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets on our own personal guar
antee Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents 
and 11.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall' Remedies only a.t our store — 

.. The Rexall Store. D. E. Campbell, 
• jeorner Fort and Douglas»

FISGUARD ST.
60x120 ft,

A positive bargain.

$27,000
One-third cash, balance 1 

and 2 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12 McGregor Block, 

View Street 
Phone 2001

High Grade 
Millinery

Çeveral case* of New Spring 
Millinery are arriving every 
week You will find the very 
latest spring styles expressed In 
our goods, both in Tailored and 
Ready-to-wear Hats, and the 
jirlces are moderate.
Watch' our windows oh Saturday

"American Hat Shop”
“We’ll Please You” 

$8.50 Hats
735 FORT STREET.

PURITY
Is Our Standard

We make the. well
ICENEAPOLITAN 

CREAM
and we guarantee it to be 
absolutely pure. Not only
that,everything that...we
make is pue. Our candies 
an, made from the best in
gredients that money can 
buy and our H. & A.. Choco

lates are our speciality.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1826 Government Street 

Phone L173I ,

R

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH.

Leaky Roof* Repaired by Newton * 
Greer Co., 1826 Wharf street, maker* 
of "Nag" composition.

Rome. Feb. 28.—The Pope has com
pletely rvvuvcrcd J iuui the slight India- 
position, mainly caused by fatigue and 
nervous strain, from which he suffered 
after the Consistory and Its attendant 
ceremonies.

Plus X. Is now enjoying excellent 
health, as Is proved by the tact that 
he is able to partake of,hie simple but 
abundant meals with the greatest 
relish, somewhat to the alarm of his 
physicians, whose advice as to diet is 
almost entirely overlooked by the 
Pope.

A marked change for the better Is 
distinctly noticeable In the Holy Fath 
cr's appearance, and his customary 
charming good humor, the absence of 
which had been one of the most strlk-

Iing symptoms of hi* illness, has com
pletely returned.

Between 6 Mass M

Victoria West
Close to Crwigftpw*r Road and

school, 6-room modern house. 
In excellent condition, barn* 
stable for four horses, lot is 
high and dry. Is 60 feet wide 
and has entrance on two

Price $4,200
Cash 11000, balance monthly 

payments.

R Phone 946
622 Johnson St. M

The undersigned has taken charge 
of the V. 8. Mfg. Co., and with my 
forty years practical experience in 
manufacturing I am confident that 
1 can give the public satisfaction, 
both In new and repaired work.

J. SULLIVAN, Mgr.
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The Place to Buy Your Groceries
la *l,iere you con always pet the BEST QUALITY at the I.OWKST 
fltl' MS. lij trailing here you will tie satisfied not only wuli uuality 
and luire., Utit *e Pltnlil'T SB#1.VIVE and COVRTEOVS TP.EAT- 

v \1 MNT you receive.
IlOl'nnOOK'S PV.VVII S.Wi'K, per bottle .............................................. 23*
imi.llROOK'S wont FiSTEKSIIIRE HAWK, per bottle. Joe and 
1.1 IA & PERRIN S SAWK per bottle. S6e and . ***

..il'VKEIEI.ns SAUCK-aior bottle ________ :-------------------------—***
NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 30c and .................................................. awC

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F XV Flodgeo. Phone 92. 142» Douglas Street Arthur Kin*

You Do 
To Be

Not Have 
AngSLxpert

UST OF TWELFTH 
B. C. PARLIAMENT

PROROGATION PRECEDES 
AN EARLY DISSOLUTION

'.'Tax Reduction Promised for 
Next Year —Questions Which 

Remain Unanswered

-To I my l>i;nnomls from us. for tli«* simple reason that our 
jruaroiitee goes with every stone we sell. You can always 
feel perfect 1\ safe in making your selection from our varied 

-stock.of both loose and set Diamonds.

Red fern & Son
à

“The Diamond Specialists.” 
1211 -13 Douglas S4., Say ward Building Established 1862

Poultry Netting
We have just received a consign
ment of the above in various sizes 

and gauges

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272^5^*~*^1«3fiiN00ftlAï
limited

COAL
We now carry in stock the well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes and can make deliveries in any quantities. Try 

them in your tire place. Clean and economical.

1 .t'yihlatlvf Prey* (Jalh'rj, F«
The third and last session of the 

twelfth legislature was brought to a 
close shortly aftvr f*»nr o'clock this 
ttft»*rno«in. when lion. T. W Paterson. 
Lieut. <iov. of the province, attended 
and prorogued the I louse. There waa 
;» short business session as a prelim- 
juary t• • give the linal stages to half a 
dosen hills.

At th« ««pening «»f the sitting Pre
mier McBride made a couple of 
amenuinents Dealing with tin* taxa
tion report he said:

“I would like, on behalf of the gov
ernment. to announce that in the mat- 
ter of th“ report of the taxation com- 

jmission it is the intention of the exe- 
IccJLe during tin- recess, to v«-r\ care- 
I fnll> eolislder tltp figures e«»\efe«l 'tiy 
that most useful' document with a 
vletv next year to introducing legisla
tion consolidating and revising all the 
laws-on—the subject of assessment and 
taxation. I might mention am«mg 

4these the. repeal of the provincial" rev
enue tux (opposition apqjausei W«•

I will also make due • provision for the 
I other reforms that have been - specllic- 
| ally mentioned in the report, which 
f-Wc trust and hop*1 will bring up our 
jsygtem of^rev*uu.- to most modern 
standards and place British Columbia,

! In-.reference- - to * this -branch of . i ubllc. 
business, on the highest plane, 

j *T think, rnnsidertng the Far-mu-h- 
‘ ing c«*nsequences that will result, that 
! It w ill l*e well to permit thv circulation 
I of th*- report throughout the country, 
and especially wher * It may affect 
vested interests, so that if there are 
Hip objections that ought to t**» sub
mitted to the government every per
son concerning themselves with the 

I subject would have due and ample 
time to collie before the cabinet and 
present their views, i would like to 

! hake It detinitelx understood by the 
i Mouse and- the country that next hum. 
sion it is the intention of the govern- 

Intent to undertake I* gislatlon along

I the lines indicated.”
The premier referred very eulogist 

lically to the representation of 
I province by W II. Hayward, 
j fo.r iVw iehan, at the recent develop
ment convention in Tacoma, laying 
before the Mouse the report made by 
that gentleman He spoke warmly of 
the hospitality shown the provincial 
representatives by the people of Ta

mia and concluded It-goes'* I I
IthaF while there is a boundary line l>- 
; twevn. while in the nature of things 
* the Itrltlsh Umpire and the United 
j States must always stand out as two 
separate and distinct countries, there 

jU striking . v ldence. of the fact that 
: the I *nl««n Jack and th«- Stars and 
I Strip* s dill cxer fly to the breeze as

valion aivl Preservation of Standing ! 
Timber and* Products of the Forest. }

XO. 6. an a«'t to ratify, an agreement j 
bearing «lute the eighth day of June, I 
1911, between His. Majesty the King in I 
the right <»f the province of British | 
Columbia, the City of Prince Rupert, 
the Orahrt Trunk Purifie Railway Com-1 
pany and thv Ur.nul Trunk Pacific De-j 
velopment Company. LI lint <11.
- Xu. fv-aji acLJfoi. rhk\ jli* TnifisUin jif «*r-.j 
tain tax«'s Impose»! by* the "Dewilney j 
Muni» ipallty Relief Act, 19»«.

N**. ■4. an u-'l to amend t In- Inliérl- I

N<». 9. an :h1 to amend Uie Special

No. Id. an act t>* am«*n«l ttie Lunacy
Ait.

No II. an act vela hug to the r**sur- 
vv> *d disirict lot Lik.ii. group 1. N< w 
Westminster «listrlct a fid within the 
limits of the city of Vancouver.

No. 12, an act io amend the Litftmr

Xo. 13. an act to amend the" Veteriu- 
ary Act. ,

No. 14. an act respecting Employ-
nicnl Agcml 1 -

No. I.'», an ict to amend chapter 111 
of th* . Revised Statut»*».

No 16. an an fo .«mend the Li-- use 
of Cann« il»‘s Act.

». 17. m act to amend the Pr*»vin 
Klectlons A 

». lx, an a«-t i 
oleum Act;
•. 1!», hi act lo niuctul the Land

imend tor C**al and

an act to amend the .Wat

■f v>-lenfber

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK _
We ran offet hy retail 100 <>r 1.000 old favorite and best new Varieties of 
RCipFTfv We have belli the lead in these for over a quarter of a century., 
Berry-bearing, green and » angated Hollies. Laurels, C y prennes, Rhododen
drons. Azaleas. Yews. Cedars. Aran» arias. Rox. Small Fruits. Fruit Trees. 

^ Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OHLSON. Prop.Phum. L3Q0. 1580 Hillside Avenue

of freed*un

UTTON1

Just arrived. » n« 
lire- t from Suit up

- " x
» shipment of 1912 8ee«1s in original sealed packets, 
guns, tin King’s Seedmen, Reading, England. ——

A. J. Woodward
Sol*- Au*-nt for »J C 616 F»(rt Street, Victoria.

the best possible eX|M»n«*hts 
land lib«-rty the world over/*"
; Mr. Brewster called att»-nti*»n to the 
fact that i*e ha«i some »|Ue#tT*»ns on the 
..nb-r paper f»»r some time awaiting an 

j uns «ver One of these was US follow s
i Were Mr J s H Matson and 

• Mr. Il I» Melmcken, or either »»f them, 
L*~nif l**yed by the gm-prrrmr*rrt in mn- 

tion with th<- settlement of the 
-Somrhees imlian Reserve question ? —, 

If so. in what capacity -were 
these gentlemen, or either of them, 
employed?

"3. What services <tf anyl w-ere 
rendered t»» the government by each of 
the nhove-nuined persons.

i Whut remuneration (If anyr has 
beet i | iatil nr to be - paid t*« -«wluit 
these 'g*-nth-men f»»r s*-rx ivus r< n- 
dei • - < l

The | render replied that it was i <»s- 
>tble ti) it he coubl anxwt-r this in the 
. .ut ..i half an hour if telegrams iv 
was momentarll> expecting came from 
< »ttawa lie desired to keep th.- S*»ng- 
hees r*‘s*,r\e file closed until he was 
abb -io make.X' "“’I statement on 
■n—n t-^i h --n»ml«l b« when these m« s-

X'o. 21. nu act to. validate certain 
Municipal By-laws.

No 22, an nrj to nmi-wl the (HI,v *»f 
PiInve Ruj*ert '!»»»• *rp«»r.»tlon Act. 19b*.

No. 23. an act to ratify an agre*-m«*nt 
tearing «late the tenth day of Febm 
»iy. I!'!-'. t»e tween Mi.» Ma jest > th * 
King nruf Timothy -Foley. Patrick 
Welch a lid Jz4m W. Stewart, nnd all 
agreement hearing «late the twenty- 
third of January. 1912. between the 
(Jran«l Trunk Pu<_iiix- Itailway Com
pany ,m*l the Miami Trunk Pacifh- 
Rram li Lines Company and sa hi Foley. 
\\ ih and si.*x\ art.
* No. 24. an act to Incorporate the 
Pacific (ireal Lantern RaUwm> Coui-

.Vo 2S, an act respecting the repur- 
huse by the *-rown of certain Railway 

Subsidy Lyuls.
No. 26. an a t t*> ratify an agreement 

between Ills Majesty the King aud tin* 
Lsquiinult & Nanaimo Railway* Coin- 
pain, bearing date the seventeenth day 
of February, 1912.*

N*». 27. an a-*! to ratify an agreement 
bearing «lut*- the twelfth «lay of Jan
uary. 1912. between His Majesty t|i° 
King .and thé K«*ule Valley Railway 
Company.

No. is. an act to make provision foe 
ilie extension <»f the lines of railway 
of the Canadian Northern Pucith Rail
way Company.

N*>. 31, an ad to amend the Britisli 
Columbia Railway Act.

N*». 32. an act t«* amend the Contact 
«•us Dlseaseti (Animats* Act.

I No. 33. an’act to amend* the Sctth-d 
l-Isiates Act.

No. .34, an act to ’a-mcmi the M«*dlcal 
Act.

No. 36. an act to amend the Sh«»ps 
I ;• k u lalion A'-t 

No 37. an act t»» amend the Compaji-
x

x.. 39. at) a«*t to auienil the British 
(’olumiilu University Act.

No. 4u. an act respecting Rural Tcie- 
rhnne Systems:

No. 41. an act further t<» .ameml the 
Dyking Assesemcnt Adjust ment Act. 
190". v

No. 13, an act to aiiieml th«* Mutual 
Fir*- Insurance Companies’ Act.

No. 44. an act to amend the Municipal 
Art.

No. 4Ô. nn act to remove tbe I>isaIHf- 
It'y of Women mo far as relates to the 
Study and Practice of Law.,

No. 17. an act to amen-l the Credit- 
ors Relief Act.

No. 4\ an act respecting P«»un«l i»ls- 
• ricts.

N<*. 49. an act for establishing an In-

NORDHEIMER
PLAYER-PIANO

M« .ST AtTRAOTIVK PLAYER-PIANO MADE IN CANADA.

The pre-eminence of these 
instruments is due prin
cipally t«» their Quality- 
'Tone rrthcr Trm krr haï»
succeeded in repnxhu-lhg 
it The name Nonllfeimer 
guarantees the Miglivst 
Quality *>f workmanship 
an*l tjnish

S*»l«* Agency

6E9. H. SUCKlIlfi! t I
V

T :;rhe first paragraph is a straight 
|«ti(eMti«»ii, and I would ask whether
the»*.- - ««•«•!Iem»*n vw«*re »m4d«>)'«si and 

[«lid receive pay f«»r that wfirk'.’” said
EMC m FMÉIWFP........... . -

- Y«m «*j«Ahi»l expect them !*■ work 
I f.»r it'llfvlng." sai«l the premier »«»tt«> 
I v«k‘<* a< r«»ss the floor.
! I‘a rent helically It may be mentioned 
|that there; I» » very persistent rumor 
! that these gentlemen divide some
thing like HOU.ooo between them for 
th. ir ser\6« «*s in this matter

Proceeding to the onlers of th* «lay, 
fixv bills were glxen a thinl reading, 
including Mr. Haywards bill r«-s|»ect- 

jing employment agenci«*s.
* Thr provincial secretary laid on the 
table the report of the mtlstrar-gen- 
eral and th«- first repoet on the medi
cal ins| ectlon of sch«s*la, after whirl 
a re«'esK xxas taken to permit.of the 
«e«essary arrangements for proroge

HARM» IN Y HALL 
‘ 7 i i , or| Ht

( llxtn i-S DOln>, M ner.

The Only Pier.o Heuae in Vic$,jriz on Fort Street

Angus Campbell if Co.. 1009-1010 Government Sn-eet

For Spring and Summer Wear
Then* is much more to hosiery than mere fabric*. There an* 

«itch filings as STYLK. QUALITY. SKKYh'K, ami |*ro|»cr (it, ami 
yon will find these feu I tires coinhtm*«l in all (\mqil>ell "s hosiery lim*s.

V , " "S " .
“IIOIiKi'RlH)!-'” SILK HDSIKKY, guaranteed, in black ami Ian. 

ril* tops, linen heels ami ioes. IVr pair..................................$1.00

PKXMAX N MKKi'KRIZKD COTTON IIOSK. in black ami tan. :t 
pairs for $1.00, <ir, p« r pair .......................................................... 35^

S1LKKTTK HOSE, in black ami tan, J pairs tor $1, or. per pair 3541*

SPI N SILK AXI) SILK HOSE, very big range of these in all col
or». From, per pair. $1.70 to................... ..................................... 75f

FANCY SILK LISLE HOSE, in black and colors. Very good vat 
lies', at. per pair.............................................. ................................... î>0<*

JAEGER <'ASH MERE HOSE. auinmet:
wpighL Per pair . . . . ................... 75<

PENMAN S AND LLAMA HOSE, extra 
good values at. per pair, 50c and. . . 35d*

CHlIzDREN S SILK LISLE HOSE, in 11 
rif*,~I»laek and colors. Per pair........ 25<*

EVENING HOSE -As is well known, wc 
carry very complete lines of fancy Even
ing H«*sc in pure silk and spun silk Any 
color you want is here. From, per pair,
only ................. .................... v....................50^

LADIES’ COMFORTABLE LIGHTWEIGHT

DAINTY SWISS VESTS, in fancy silk and 
** Tittle, short sloevcs aud no sleeves, with 

fancy lace yokes. Prices, front $1.00
to ......r.’. ... ............... .............. ..50**

WATSON'S FANCY COTTON VESTS, 
with lave yokes, no sleeves and short . 
sleeves. Prices front ......................... 25f*

SWISS CNOERWÉAR, summer weight, Un*e 
trimmed or plain, short sl«*«*vt*s and no
sleeves. Prices $1 and ........................75^

JAEGER CNOERWEAR. for which wc are 
agents—high neck and short sleeves, high 
neck ami long sleeves, low week and short
sleeves. Vests from ................ ....$1.10
Combinations from ....................... $3.25

- ✓ y ^ S7S\

Have you seen our ad

vance showing of
Spring '’Dri'ssea?

< *ur Corset 

( »* iMKH !«1, N«*l 

“American

lion Mix ll«»n«*r enter«*«1 the «•hamher 
yt tl*.e minute?» after four. wh«-n the 
.-1 «*vb. «•« the house,- Thornton F«ll. r«-nd 
■' • ' ■: I ! I 1 uni . !... !
the royal assent t<» tlu ui : -
\ . 1. :«n a.-t re^|»«‘« tin.g F.TeHts and 

i’row ii Timber I.aii«l*», ami the ("*<»ns«»r-

dust rial Home for Olrls
No. 50. an act t<* Incorporate Rverson 

Uollege.
No. 51, an act t*. uiut-ud ih<«. Vâtiiou- 

v« r Incorporation Act, 19«m>
"‘No. Ti*. im act Y*» incorporai«• W* »t 
V’anvouver Municipality.

Nu. 53, an act to svalidate by-laws
muhtiered M* nnd 91 of th«- corporation 
of tfro rRj* of Fcmt«*

No. 54. an act for tho relief <»r the. 
municipal cnrporaii«»n of the city of

No. 57. on act t<* valfilate by-laxv No. 
•9 <»f the city of Urincv Ruivert.

No. 59. an act In ratify by-la xv No. 51 
of the dtFtrlct municipality of I** nil 
ton. being th«' Kettle River Valley. Rail
way A hi By-law. 1911

No 6i*. nn ftcf-tr» extend rhe time for 
Liu: Xj.xmnu.-n* Uu»4U- .fc*4 .4*HU*tr>U*4 Uot- - «4- 
4be -'trifle- **f 4 h«* K-**«4 bea*»t Kenteitwy
Railway Company.

No. 62. an act to inv«»rp*»ratti the City 
of Saliiion Arm.

No. 63. nn act («» Incorporate the Van- 
couver («rain Kxthang»*.

No. 64. an act r«-M|**-ct ing Uhrlst 
Church Trust.

No. 65, an act jo amend \V«»stminster 
Hall Act. 1:*>9

No. 66, an act to amend the Igm«1 
Regisiry Act.

No. 6*. an act. to amend the Bills of 
Sale Act.

i- j N«i. 6k, an a«*t Mr the Regulation of 
IT >f*«M»lrooms In Districts not inclmled in 

th- Municipal Area.
N<*. 69. an net to amend the Municipal 

Lici t ions A
N->. 72. an ui-t to auv-nil the Trade 

Licenses Act

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

SPRING TIME
is «J.-aning time, and everything 
>«•«1 uired to assist you in ttie 
v, -.rk of sprtng-i lcanln V is V» 

t i n- *i h- re such .«> FT I « - 
NlTUtlK 1‘nLISM. IMU8F- 
M«*LD AMMONIA, LYI-’., MC*TII 
BALLS. <*|IIX>RIDK OK 1.1.ML. 
Ft »RM ALDLHYDK FI M1UAT- 
« »RS. IlYDRrt-CRESOI*. IX- 
si * t I’owi>t:r. kTu . F:t«*.

At lowest prices.

Hall 6*yGo., Druggists
Uhune 991. 7« Yates

at ion on 4><»tli the mainland and Van
couver Island.

The agreement for the purchase by 
the province of., the lamia formerly 
giunt«*d to the ICotumbla A Western 
amt the Brliisii (’olumbia Southern 
allwuys xx'lll. I trust, prove :i satisfac

tory solution of the difficulties hitherto 
listing in that part of the province

iff ext Ml.
The measures you have a«l*»pted for 

the conservation an«l manageiuent of 
the tlnit>< r resources and for the pre
vention of forest .fires are cal« ulatetl t«i 
further prr^ervn tn ih.^ province one of 
its most x~alliable assets.

It b*-»- iwmrti- tif «-tmgrnttrlaHon that 
tli* great expansion ofvenue has 

i»l«i«l further and more extenslx*e ex- 
penditures »on necessary * public works, 
in«l In assisting thv g«*neriïl needs of 
th*' provbxcc.

In n<»xv taking le.ave of you, let me 
assur*’ you of my best wishes for your 
uvlLue, luroeafii trusting ili.it the re- 
nbs *•!" your latnirs max prove high be 
«mdurlve to the best lnter«-sts of the 
N-ople of British Columbia. • 

tun, tin- i.-iurn <»f ip,. SpiMiker from 
sc**rtlng. His Honor out the provincial 

secretary made the formal Hunouncc- 
m'etit of prorogation ami th«- members 
dis|»*TMcd after singing the National

THE DARROW CASE.

Los AnRcles, Cal.. Feb. 28.— Clarenc- 
1 >a«r*4 .*, ..alu* -1 ’hicago * n t tornev, In 
-fl+e-tMt- 'frtr -beFbery-, -suf f**rv«l |**»rh- a low* 
■and-a- gain in <s»tir4 pftteçt-tBmiS I«- 
x olvlng «-barges against hlm y eater 
day. Th*- loss was tin* exp<*«‘t«'d plei 
T^ulltx- xvhieh Bert Franklin, the de-, 
ectlve, ent**re«l to a «barge of at- 

tenipte»! influencing of a jitrotyin tin- 
trial of J. B. McNamara. n*»xv serving a 
Iif«* sentence Tu San Quentin. Frank
lin's plea xv as taken as proof that he 
xvould he the state*.** chief w ittn-ss 
against Darrow, who directed the Mc
Namara defi^we. Th«* gain was a 
ruling by presiding Judg«- (»«*orge II. 
Hutton of the Su|>eri«»r Court that the 
district attorney must furnish Dar- 
roxv xxith a full transcript «if the evl- 
«lence upon xvhieh th«* grand jury In- 
«llctments against him xvere based l»e- 
f«»çp the court xvould set the trial of 
the - act used attorney.

Schools Act"
His Honor then prorogued th«* II«»iis*

with th«- lollowlng s|H*e« h■
Mr H|y»nk- r and Oenllem*‘li of th* 

Legi - latlve Assemble :
In r« li. xjng you front the duties •* 

ih* si ssloTt. It glx *-s me pi<-asun- to r x 
press lux high :ippr« < l;*tlojVof tht « at- 

I ful and earnest tuann« r In xx hl«-h y,o- 
i have dealt with th*- m:tnv and Import
I m>t «rnbjevl* Ui«t Jki XV- cl.lwdSM.1... x-llj 

-n
i Th*- pr»x*is|«»n for tin- «-«mstriu-ilon «•
I th* p.t.lfie and Great Fast era. railway 
for the furth* r *-xt*-ns|.»n of t(i*' lin 
<»f ill.- ('iHuuliun N**» th-Ttr. I’ >'ifi. ;*i 

I til*- K- tile Vail x i .«ilxx .-ix s < \V«1I ns 
th«> iiRTt-itivms xxitp th LsiTilimrh 
Nanaimo ami th«-'(Canadian I*a« lii« rail 
ways. v. in. [ trust. Inur-. t.. th- gi »t 
benefit of th<* province In .<wcurl.bg fur 
th«*r aii«l n*;-tes.-«ary means of commun!» Î

SKIN
SUFFERERS
Do you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted ec
zemas, or other skin and 
scalp humors is unneces
sary ? For more than a gen
eration, warm baths with

Something New
l\mg«‘« Silk, with liitirlith* 

at ripe, would m»kv h 
beautiful cost lime, «1st* 
China Silks in stripes, 
rlteeks and plain. Frire* 
tip front.....................85f*

lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STRERT 

Next to Fire Hall

Cuticura Soap
And gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment have 
proved successful in the 
most distressing cases, oLi 
infants, children and adults, 
when all else had failed.

AMwuish Cuticura Soap sail Ointment ar- mkl 
by it runt lute aud d«»ulerw everywhere, a ilhenst 
*afrf»ie of each with 'i---r»a«^ ho->kM on ireainv iu 
of «km and hair, wm be arnt. poet-fn-e onap-un-a- 
tioo to ••Cuttcura,” I>ept . t»M. Boston, V ti. A

"I have had my boat chairs for fifteen 
yet-rs .and have next-r hail Itiein aat up
on," w«»ht»eit an ol«l lady in the Slieflleld 
County court. When claiming «lumages for 
injury to her furniture «luring removal. 
Am there wax no wilful negligence the *H*1
lady l«wt Ib-r ease.

Y. M. C. A.
Evening Classes
If Vox» wish to pn*pàre for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION in July, or if 
you wish I»-» join a SIXdINO 
CLASS or 1* am kSllUW CAltD 
WIVITIXa see *“'TI»e T.DUf’A- ~nr%CXX. DIRECTOR at once.

Tenders for Speed Estate

In order to xx Ihd up an estate, tend
ers will Ih- recelx ed at 607 M«mtreal 
St.. CV for the, Purchase of lota 1 
and 2. aub-dlvlsjon lot 16. Sec. 7. map 
365, 8 large rooms. stat»le, fruit trees, 
etc. Also xv est half lot 21 (tiuluskln 
Road), containing •» at- mon or less, 
new R-ro«»r- house complete Both 
near a« hool and church. Will be sold 
> ngly or in bulk. Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

EVERYBODY ENJOYS

TETLEY’S
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS
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O flics ............  Corner Bread end Fort Ht*
tm.lnsM Ofllv., ................. ........... Phone II».
Ldltor'.al Ofllo. ................................. Phono «■

6U ASCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City dcllrery ............ tor P=r month

lty mail l.xctuslvs ol city) .......
................................... $1.00 yar annum

•«ml-Weekly—It;' n all (exclusive of
fl,y, ............................ Il.fr) per annum

Pontage to Vr.lU-.l State. |1 par year entra 
Ail'lr.:»# changed ae often as dasirtiâ.

NOTICF TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes of, advertisements 
must t“ handed in to the business of 
fee not later than 6 p. m. the previous 
day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of
new advertisements...must be made
before 10 a. rn. day of publication^ 
Classified- advort Iscmcut* —--before. 
p. m.

paiticulars of his railway deals are n«»t 
familiar to the people. They know only 

hold outline, and Mr. McBride has 
served power and authority In the 

railway UlHs to do as ho likes. This
naans that bt> will do in tht- case of 

t/te tu \v railways what he did vvlth the 
anadian Northern Pacific, that Is. he 

will violate every pledge he made to 
- eteFTolT'AvM ~vfilSm*~TTnr -pottcy; 

rills was done in the latter cose by 
xL-ndlng the guarantee period to 

fort\ years after a pledge that It 
should be only thirty and by accepting 
laid-up stock, in the company-at an 

hypo theta ted value as security for the 
mtract. The guarantee period of the 
act fit «nut Eastern is "not less 

than forty years," which means that 
Mr. McBrid wt1! make it fifty years,

; has been authentically rumored.
Mr. Mt Bride % hurried the hills 

thiough the 1 louât*, and even hud there 
een a. strong opposition the time al- 
jweti did not permit adequate analysis 
f th measures. The reason ,for this 
. is in order that the facts might not 

be made known -to the people.
N,,w Mr. McBride dissolves the 

House anti "goes to the country. The 
ministers- -who haw proven- themselves 
adepts at .the art of deceptionr subter
fuge and misrepresentation -wilT tour 
the < o-untvy -and^persuade the poop

la cleverly ambiguous. but we think the 
public will understand»

California Is an equal, suffrage state 
in which the wo n* n outnumber t lu
men by 87,006. There are «70.140 I*»*- 
slble women voters' In the state a< 
against toS.000 male votera Leading 
women voters are already hinting at 
an êaTsy~conIrof oTThe ' itate In the 
presidential elections. They are ener
getically working to register every 
vote f-«r the prtmvrtes to be held next 
May. The situation is interesting, be
cause it promises to afford. a striking 
example of the effect of the ballot 
when the results of an election may 

«aid t.. append more on the vote*! 
of women than of men. As the eco- | 

stake in thé nexj j 
a‘rc :

Final Reductions
on Furniture

___ THE TIMES AND M BRIDEISM.

The Times had à Justifiable faith In 
-Hit* -frttirrc -of : Viet«»ri-v 4~.*ng -before the
s ■ progi-------- policies --f the

provint lui government were announced 

Th* Times ah
évidente of this 
reason and c*»»nn 

able time before 

p.trently diiirikei 
makes annually 
barrel Wgan it 

asm." But tli Time 
that in opt toeing and

of the McBride gov 
pbratluhs. and then 
people of British C 
obligations which 
upon them. that 
Itself down

furnished substantial 
• falfh. founded upon 

I ,n sense, a considtT-

that the railway'iK'licy is a. go,id one. 
Thvÿ will suppress the facts and n » 
ClItlcism .r tin ir utterances will be 
loleratf d. Tiny will deceive with- 

malevolent ingenuity.
Yet. in tin end. Mr MvBrkV > part 

will h, ref timed-and he will lie in 
position ,to say-as h«‘ has iilwav

pgnyj
and his poll. . has been ratified by thé 
pc..pie and he Ik Justified In every-• 

xlilng he dma.
Mr McBride's oilier reason f< 

hurrying .th - « lét-tlon is that th 
fulfilled pronitsns respecting the 
adiaii-XoiAiv rn Pat jilt 
period wlicn th*

liofne. He do.-s no 
for" the people t< 
he is in th' hand

nomic issu»..
presidentiaiyelecllon in the n-pubtk
of an important character,1 the suf
fragists will have a go<»d opportunity 

. demonstrate what' women know 
bout polities and whether their sym

pathies go with the masses or Vlth|

Answering a corre«i>ondent: No. we | 
do not think th. Minister of Finance j| 
tak s- seriously either the Better Terms | 

talk of the Premier or his represent*- 
li-m respecting, .Asiatic- exclusion. If. 
Hon. Price Ellison had suspected tlwM j 
Chinese would be excluded or their iip- 
ndgration in any way lessened 
would not haw bargained in his t 
mates for «in influx.of ",000. It is •

and Carpets
Thursday the Last Day of the Sale 

A NOTE OF WARNING
MIVRSIIAY is the last day of the February House Furnishing Sale, and on Friday morning the regu

lar prices will prevail. This is your last opportunity to secure a halt more furniture than usual tor 
Thousands of housekeepers to whom the needless expenditure of money is a serious thing,

fair to say that both ho and the goy- 
.■minent will be disappointed if l‘ss ■ 
th.un that number should coine into the 
CA.nuu.ry. A*--to Ret 1er Term*». jUg.Jilin-, 
i-i. i lias n‘a.1. no provision for at" ' 
sum out of tin* ordinary to be reo i 
from the fédéral treasury on aceo 

bsirly R is quit-*' -*

new .«pain r now aj 

with the drafts it 
i pun th« McBride 
orgies of - "ent hust
les does not believe 

xposing the deals 
nmenV wilh tot- 

•eby involving the 
Columbia in future 
will weigh .heavily 

It is writing 
enemy of progress

nearing the 
fallacies and decepT 

nimvnt xx'illb»- h rough*.
• t want -W^jj^dap-te 

tu learn
f the vorponmons. 

It |s necessary^ that, Ids new policy of 
graft be exploited and ratified by the 
ieetorate before these grow wise, and 

the Premier will then be In a position 
••point with pride** to the ratifica

tion by the people, if the people learn
; it. ii ftdly p- - late what Is there t *

’
This Is Mr McBrkte*» Challenge. It 

a good political move designed 
holly to place responsibility for his 

folly on the electorate. And. by the 
way. that is where it will lielong.

dent that the Finance Minlst 
interprets Mr. M. Urt.U s rnh 
1 Ions ri-spectlng both tib 
any.-rate the?t|ntimatCT. ; 
speech 'Would indicate 
must lu disconcerting t

rightly
; mlsr. presen- |

era A '
iMl Jhe budge 
as much. 1 
i learn at this.|

Is not the least 
nor in the mind

and prosperity. There 
doubt in our minds, 
of any person who consider» the fact» 
'impartially and di.crlmlnatlngly, that 
the course or the plunger» who are at 

present in power 
tant future,, ijrrv

M Takc’thc conduct of the government 

In the manner of proclaiming dissolu
tion and Mlnglng on the election as qo 
example of unbridled, upr

of P*w
Nominations .are t 
of March, in less 
There is not

Elections 
held f<

of
hold on the 12th 

than "two w eek 
is not a candidate nominated in 

nnv constituency ot the pro vine#. lu.
somo of the outlying constituencies 
news of. the Impending electbm will not 
1„- received fot some tlnw 
are usually supposed to H 
the purpose of oiitalning an expression 
trf -fmbl+*r optnkm,- Kicxu-bma «s -broiight. 
on by the McBride government, .are for 
the purpose of circumventing public 
opinion Usually, there Is supposed, to 
be a high public purpos.* bvhind gov
ernments .hi ul legislatures. The Mc- 
Brid. ideal has la en tersely expressed 
bv the Premier himself, "The thing is 
to g. t in. and after you are in to stay 
in." In pur:
P*

tance of this lofty pur- 
what the legislature of 

British Columbia has lieen reduced to. 
Tin- press edlngs of the late sessbm 
were nj*thlng more than a burlesque. 
Yet m offVr oppEKiitioH 4** UrU. txaveaty 
iyn ^ÆTgfKflnff atrtl 'UlTh  ̂Vt1liimi"rBulfnT 
n,,t to is dignified by the name of 
government Is an evidence of lack of 
faith In the city and the province.

M’BRiDE'3 CHALLENGE.

Now that the eleetbins are over and 
its |Mirty returned to power, the Mon
treal Star is agiGn essaying the roV 
of an "independent" erlth of the gov
ernment. Healing with the proposal to 
appoint MUnder-Secretaries” in the 
IIoukc of Commons, it says: "Tin* 
sturdy Parlinmvntitrian of other days 
Is now ai extinct as the T>od«‘>. We 
read of the ‘House of Commons' man 
in memoirs and in political romances, 
but wv never meet him In real life — 
least of all on Parliament Hill. 
Our memln-re of Parliament are 
either ’ *-andidate-Ministers, sp.»k.-»- 
men for ‘interests,* members of a bi-| 
partisan ‘Plum Tree Club/ or 
'after even less worthy objects. It is 

ul at tempt to arouse the ix-opl- 
In defence of the anrirnt right* and 
privileges of such a chamber. Its <s - 
, y pants f"i many a day h.t\ not 
wanted rights arid privileges—they
have hungered for loaves and fishes.” 
Hungering fifteen years for the “loaves 
and fishes" is likely to lend to the 
adoption of the surest method of plac
ing them absolutely at the disposal of 
the ministry, and for that reason the 
Star api>enrs to Ik* opposed to the 
prin< iple of under-secretaries.

late hour that th.* Finance Minister] 
slipped a cog and the nuu hlnery Is < 
Fjderab'lv Jolted in consequence. Ye 
sueli things.happen.In t-by best régulât-1
< d families.

The Toritnto Teh gram remarks: 
"potatoes fn->tn. Ireland, butter'1 ft*om j 
N u Zealand, efegs from Kansas. What . 
is Canada coming to as an ugrtcultural j 
country when this one.- great nstlon ! 
of farmers has to .took for her source: 
of supplies In Irish potato patehe 
New Zealand churns, and Kansas hen
houses?" The answer to this question. | 
whether It be sought in logic of clnuim- 
stanees or history of nations, is that I 
Canada is coming to Just what evdr>- 
country hns come t<> when the interests j 
oÇ the manufacturers and Industrial j|
magnates are allowed to dominate i 
tariffs of the country.

It is seldom that the people get what | 
they vote for as promptly as the pec 
pic of Ontario got abnormal prlct* for | 
food.—Montreal Herald.

As was anticipated, the legislature 
was dissolved yesterday shortly after 
prorogation and Premb i 
appeal to the electors f« 
of power on March 2*. 
possible legally
morrow, that

McBride will 
a new least* 

Had it been 
to hold the election tc.- 
would have been th*‘

date fixed- Mr. -McBridi 
tràcledj period before a 
and there will b«

a new election, 
whirlwind eam- 

th»

It has l»een the time-honored custom 
of public conventions, legislatures and 
the like to "sit" for an ial photo
graph. S-. far as wt are informed, this 
tf»Tw»rtant f^Bonj-Tlld not
during the p-cftrt-aewfam. _ Th1” M 
pity. One of the photographs which 
would be framed and hung in many 
places of honor, from the palhce of the 
railway magnate to the-hut of the hum 
blest dweller, m tht* backwoods, would 
he a picture of the inemU rs <»f the SvS 
sion of 1612. The reas»»ns why the pie 
lure would he hung in places so widely- 
separated in splendor and «omf«»rt 
might Isf as wide apart as the poles, 
hut there Is no doubt that the idesslng* 
'showered on'the heads In tjie one in
stance would be more than neutralized 
hy the iurs'H that, would Ik* emitted In 

the others.

THE DEADLY PARALLEL.
ti.. K' n? m Toronto iüï 

This is some Kn-.pire' Then* are 
important parts •>{ it which are In a siai^TJ 
,,f fermentatlcfta all u-.- time but the real 
of TtH- natlonat or tmp'-rml kwdfr itu ttii- 
ulsmt their business as If there was ruth- - 
ltig wrong.

lias it ever struck you wlmt a similarity. [ 
and yet what a great dissimilarity, tie r- j 
is between Quebec and Ulstert,

II.-re We 1 av<- two of th- Win -st peoples 
Mirth—there's nothing like them. In- 

TttvrftnnlFv -Hicy-ai.* <b-ttgiitrnl peopi»*, j.|
leettvely—er-hum.

Both of them are continually making ^ 
grandstand plays about their religion, 
their lung ' - their rights, and wrongs. ^ 
rnd w forth: un<1 both ore trying tn malt» 
us lielb-ve that some parly or parlies ar«* 
trying »*» eat Jir *t. MR. *'l*° them off the 

rih. enslave, disperse, mwesaere, dto- 
franvldse, atuf plut «1er them?

I have looked them both over carefully, 
and I can't »•** ,whut they arc making 
such a holler about. e 

They have been spoiled—that's, what's | 
ie matter with IhtiIi Ulster and Quebec. 

They wrre given privileges -that the rest 
rtf de never got, and that’s nil 
wrung with Uiemx- 
Théy'tité’ltfnlWig Ttrc rest-ef fbe twTmiv i

tired.--------------------- -—-------- :--------------------—
O O O

TORONTO’S LOVE FOR FICTION.
Fï»o|n th,e Ix.ndon Advertiser.

Dr Crtok told Ids North Pul* st.qy t«» i 
thousand -sympathisers in Toront»» Flier 
is nothing surprising in this, after tlie 
fiction Toronto swallows at election tlmei

paigri. Everything is in rea«Iinews
rn ment electioneers In the person*g<

state

elve

inploy.*. < li.tv«* hail their^ ex- 
pe.i.l to Vieiorl.t that they might 

Anal Instructions. Bl-natured 
rumor ha It that they also received 
the *'-rwatr." and- them are not wanting 
bvldenves that there is already in- 
! .. it m <i nti diuribution

*Ptr« reasons given for dissolution 
are not only Insuflieb nt ; they are 
childish T> IMeifiler's statement is in 
the ntilui of a vhalhng- IJe say 
wishes to submit his railway

To show that the Times is in no way 
llw wai'-dt-ua..and alL ,|tfa»*tiUcwdidU Ua^a^tg^QAe of ^ \QÜim

ous myrnliers of the McBride Adminis
tra tl<m, we shall reproduce verbatim 
the editorial paragraph in the Colo
nist of today In which the governim 
..rgan described lion. T^iomas Taylor, 
the Minister of Public Works.. The 
Colonist says.: "Mr. Taylor is u minis- 
t. r Vïi" must lie judged by bis works 
rather than by his words. The f>r« par
ution of tlTx^u"eramine for the Public 
Works department, involving the great 
sntn »>f eight millions #»f dollars, was a 
task calling for u thorough kn*'Wledge 
of the conditions «if ihe province, a 
comprehensive grasp of a great subject 
and a just sense «if prup«irtion. He Is 
makihg a high reputation for hitfirielf.” 
To every .line, word and letter of the 
above paragraph the Timva^æts its un
qualified endorsement. The language

h-
pollpy

to the electors for an endorsement of 
what he ha* done, and If the pe*ipie 
do not like his policy they can turn 
him out and put In his place the oppo
sition, He carefully disguise# the fact 
tb.it ho is after a suu*> verdict. Th-

Wellington
CQAL
A Coal th«,t. lias built-ui> its 

sterliug reputation because 

of quality, economy and all 

round satisfaction. The 

price is no more HBOS one 

would pay for inferior fuel.

KIRK & CO.
61S Yatss Street 

and Eequimalt Road

Phone*. nv,1 *

your mniiuv.
are RtiH putting off till to-morrow wliat thrift advimt them 1 <> do to-day, and no doubt many nt the 
lost* their chance. Will you bv one of the dis;ip|«>mlcd crowd* If you arc we will both In 
have goods to sell tmdurc willing to share our profit? with you, bjit wt 
vend Thursday night.

m will 
users. We 

cannot extend- our sale, limits bç-

Carpet and Drapery Bargains
THE LAST OF THE SALE

the Iasi due qf.llifT'l I rush A Y
Reinnants of carpet and many of our regular "lines wi 

window-display» for furtber tlelails- llere are * few of tile items
VOIW1EUK AND WIND' '\\ CURTAINS In art eergv and taU'Stry. 

Ttn-se are In sueh n diversity of styles that detailed UeaertnUdll Is Im
possible Some are beautifully' embroidered An . loth and otlrnrs have. 

—aettetie woven borders. Many are finished with heavy fringe, and all 
are rare bargains. Regular $S.T6. $10.1,0 and $12.75 values on sale
Thurstluy aV............................................................. . .............................. ..

WINDOW SHA1»ES. math* of a strong quality of opaque l loth 
mounted on Hartshorn spring roller», All complete with 
tassels and pulls. Color» gr»-«*n or cream. Fixe 37 In. x-. i

HUASS EXTENSION CURTAIN ROl>S, fitted with s|H*ar

sale, will lie a lug bargain dy. Man? lines that we are not repeating for the spring season.
"be sold at priera that will In- a pleasantTHurpriae to you. -Set- the

94.50
nd

brackets. 
2 in., at.

ends and
brackets. These arc strong and serviceable rods and will d*» f«»r l«*ng 
or short « urtain». Regul,ir 2âi salin-, ou sale Thurs«iay at* each, lOf 

RftT'SSF.IH CARPET SQUARES of a «u peri or quality. They have tri- 
terwown borders ami may be had in ground, shad»», green, fawn a,ml 
blue. For hard wear you will, find th«*s« carpets hard V» beat. Size 
9 x 12. Special price for Thursday's selling...................................910.7«>

BRUSSElaS CARPET REMNANTS—You can choose fr«»m a variety 
of patt« rns and colors tn either body or boMer carpvj. They, are all 
high grade carpet an«l-are 22^ in. and 2$ in. wide. Tin* pieces are 
aintut 14 yards long. Per piece, on Thursday ......................................

CARPET REMNANTS—These are Axminster and Wilton ea'rpetNrf th« 
l*esi <iuglily. There are many patterns and colors to chw>se fronv»md 
are ul»out 14 yards long. Per piece on Thursday $1.041

JAPANESE MATS These are an i«l«:al flour covering f«»r bedrooms, 
especially for the summer Reason. They are hamlwime tn design .ml 
colorings; sanitary; 'easy l*» keep clean; durable arid inexpensive-
81*. 3x0 ft. Bath, 25Ç. SIZE-6x9 ft., at...........  $1.ÏR

tiyot;KUM ltMUlAW-—Bkwk. tile and floral designs are her»- tu 
choose from and all are a reliable, quality. Tin- 
and a big bargain to «-lose out the February sale 
yard ...................................... -........................ .. ...................

are 2 yard» wid< 
Price, jht s«|ti:tv,
.......... ........259

Tremendous Reductions in Upholstered Furniture
$3.90 TAPESTRY LOUNGES, WORTH $5.90

These are well made and reversible Lounges, upholstered in r**d taj»es- 
trv Five are all that are V» Ik* s«»ld at this price nod there are three 
different patterns to ch<K*se from. Clearance *>rke ................. 93.00

A $26.75 PARLOR SUITE FOR $15.00
Three pieces in this suite—on«* arm «hair, one able chair and one settee. 

They are made of well »ea*«»ned hardwood polished mahogany «-olor. 
are handsomely shajK-d and well upholstered in green 
Clearance price ..................................... ..............................

$3 90 FOR VELOUR LOUNGES THAT SELL REGULARLY 
AT $5.90

A saving of $2 on a laiunge that would be an excellent value at S5.N> Is 
a Me consideration to most people. We have fix v to a 
pm r. Hum if you xx .int one. Final eb-aram « price. .

tapestry.
915.00

at this
93.140

BEDLOUNGES, $17.50 VALUES, FOR $12.75
There are only two left and we are determined to clean them out. One 

has a large box under the seat that slides out on castors and is well 
upholstered in tapestry. The other has a polished frame of hard
wood and Is upholstered in red tapestry. They are our regular % 1 e.»0 
value. For...............................................................................................................BIS-.5

$17.50 BEDLOUNGES, IN VELOUR, FOR $12.75
Have blanket box that runs on castors under the scat, well upholstcDd 

and absolutely reliable. Two only at this price. To day 91L.7.»

$6 90 FOR L0UN0ES THAT SOLD REGULARLY AT $10.75 
AND $11.75

You can't expect a better bargain than this line „fiords. They nr- well 
upholstered In k>hk) velour, have abundant sprlncs and arc w«U lin 
tsbcl with ,ord Olid frillX'1 _Your choice at....................................$8.90

1 Y pm 0* For the Diamond Steel
1 Ji . g Range Sold Reg. at $40 $Z1

-»$lis is th,, ho.iiofferThitt XV'- UaVf.made for a long time 
L and cannot be duplicated. Unfortunately we have only 

a limited number to offer-at this price, and you will have to 
shop curly to secure one. The Diamoud is a reliable steel range 
that we are confident will please the moat exacting housewife.

the body Is mtijic of heavy blue steel, closely riveted, and is 
lined in all exposed places with a heavy asbestos millboard with «'sheet 

Iron cover, and-thc-body Is stifieueil with an angle Iron construction.

THE FLEES These are well proportioned, easy to operate and 
ilean A large clean-out door Is provided In the front, by means of 
which tile fill", s , I.eThlfr.luRhh,- cleaned;- The dampen, have thorough 
■rmtTTd -of- th. .|reophi- -and eonseuuemlv the best resulls ure to be oh- 
taltted with a moderate consumption of fuel.

THE FIRE BOX Is well constructed and Is suitable for burning 
wood or coal. The grate Is easily taken out. the linings are heavy and 
well ventilated. Is'made In three pieces, and is constructed to allow for 
contraction and expansion.

- THE OVEN -This Is made of heavy sheet, steel. Is well riveted and 
strongly braced to prevent warping or buckling. It is provide^ with a 
trong wire ra« k. and the door is spring-balanced. Cooking and baking 
ire < «.mpnruttvf ly easy in this oven. The lient is so well directed and 

• réeubit'*»!'that perfect conditions are a «-«-rtaint?»
Ask to sec thlsvfange. Regular Value $40. Now marked at $31.75.

Îuffets Sold Reg.
$30 to $37.50

SOLID OAK BUFFETS, in Karl$ fjnglisli finish, fumed oak 
and a highly polished golden finish. They have shaped 

fronts, three euplmatds with fancy dooVs. one cutlery drawer 
lined with felt, and one large linen drawer. The Imvk has a 
low. ahaped shelf, two brackets, and a bevelled plate mirror 40x 
10 in. All are made of well seasoned lumber and are a re
markable value at ................. • • • ................ .................... ^21.75
8<«L1B OAK BUFFET, in gtildcn color, highly p«»lish«-d <»r In a neat 

fumtad finish. The top measures 48x21 in., and the Maly contains two 
cutlery drawers, one of which Is lined, one large linen drawer and a 
large cupboard with two drawers The back has one targe shelf sup
port..! bx àîùipcd Lntcm# U 1- •Mr.! iiurr." M/. K-M2 Rb

TWO REMARKABLE VALUES IN SURFACED OAK BUFFETS
Sl^Rk'At^T "AK BUFFET, made throughout from well seasoned birch. 
* The top measures 4Sx20 in . ami tht; l.ody has one long linen drawer, 

two cutlery drawers, and a large cupboard with two fancy leaded 
glass doors The hack is plain, has large shelf supported by square 
pillars and a bevelled mirror 38x10 in. This is a very attractive piece
of furniture and a rare value at .......................... ..................................

SURFACE OAK BUFFET, with a top measuring 3 ft. H in. x -V in. 
The body has two small drawers» one of which Is lined for cutlery; 
•one large linen drawer, and a cuplnmrd with two plain glass doors. 
The ba<-k has a neat shelf supported by two shaped brackets and a 
bevelled mirror, size 38 x 10 in. This is a splendid value at 921.75

Sale of Staple Goods at a Big Saving on Thursday
rn N <44* A AIK - -in <t - variai y -ot - volocs.

small checks. Per yard .....................12
ZEPHYRS ANB Q1NQHAM8- These are all 

English manufacture and are th* newest 
stripe and check designs. They are 31 in. 
wide and are selling at. p«*r yanL.— 15^ 

SII.K FINISH El » MULLS, in plain and 
striped < ts, with a good silk finish. 
Th« S. are splendid value at. per yjird. 25c
ami .............................. . . . ......20-4*

WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS, S« in. wide, 
at. per yard. 25c. 26c and....................... 15«*

tfpeo
ENGLtitiLa*UJUNTS 

w ill lau«<h*r well, 
gular .value 15c a yard.
per yard ..............................

WHITE CAMBRIC. 36 In. wide.

WHITE MI LLS These are a very

in ..11 colors. These
^ rciTors fié-'

ial sale price,tot 
r iV<

quality Per yard, 80c and. 25<*
NIOOERHEAB SUITING—Th«$se are full 

XX—In wide and »re suitable for making 
wnrhen’s nnd children's dresses or nurse’s 

• uniforms. Per yard .................................... 525c

TURKISH TuWEIaS—Large size, and our
rrrirPtr-TTlr rrrttte. Sp*r4M rale prim» 16*

HUCKABACK TOWELS- There are both 
plain and hemstitched towels to choose 
from, and they are a quality that will
stand endless wear. Each ......... .. ...ÎÉRf

WOOL FlLLEB COMFORTERS Here is,a 
large assortment of patterns and qualitl«*s 
to choose from. They are covered with 
sllkaline and satin covers in a great va
riety *>f colors. Pricft ■ each. $4, $1.60, $3. 
$1.1(1. $2 and ...............................................#1.75

DAVID SPENCER Limited
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V Imported
PURE

CASTILE
SOAP

| 25o Per E>ar^ j

Mrrrtr- Tyf Pure Olive Oil and es
pecially çecQmmctl-ivd f«»r medi
cinal .ind toilet iuri <V«‘8.

Remember, this sotp'is PURE 
and ogly on account of our large 
purchase we are able to sc" •* »» 
this ioxv Usure.

Cyrus H. Eswes
CHEMIST

Tel 4?3 and 4SO 1=28 tiov't

LOCAL NEWS
N. C. o.'e Parade.—All N. C. O.'s are 

requested to attend parade flit the drill 
hall at 8 p. in. to-morrow. 1 .cave of 
nbaence Can only be obtained by ap
plying to (.'apt. R. I*. (.Mark, 1214 
liiiucias street.

COO
'Sepias”—Soft, delicate, re fined. The 

Inst word Til' MIL; 11'~sr3V'TV~*T>n< » t • » glnpK y.
studio. Doublas and

I. F. BELBEN
Tvlephcne liOt v aid nc«* K2S84. 

,
617 Cormora t Stree-

AVF.SMRY ST. between 
Hhultain and Bay stn* ts. 

—ffontl K.»il„ no rock.- Kasy 
terms. Price . . . . SS5Ô

PKMBROKR. ST.. 7 momed 
house, on terms. *$12,050

AVESBVRY ST . loi f>Ox129.
between Uaultaih and 

- - King V Rtmti—Kitxy t er ms. 
Price........................$050

t
THE

“UNDERWOOD"
It as If *t studied the co.i- 
venk-noe of th* . operator r* 
every turn, and th i ehy 11 :ht*ns 
his labor and renders him cap
able of doing m«re It has a 
kna- k of keeping ell -ind Is al- 
whvm ready at critical and other 
tlnns.

Baiter 1 loln^-n 'o., Lid.
Agente Underwooo Typewriter

V N

THE

OPEN DOOR
POLICY

V\V mivucate this in our kitchen 
rmrt workshops. *rd any time 
v.»u desire “you ca-n v s t and in- 

then! ttK»!«>n ' hî> YouMI 
admit no housewt'e ever worked 
in a cleaner, sweeter kitchen.

Hotel Prince Searge
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

The Skene Lowe 
Yates.

; o o o
I Victoria Women's Club.—There will
i be a me» ting of the executive of the 
I Victoria Women's Club on Friday 
I mornhig. at 10:.10, for the' discussion 

f various matters of business.
O O O

M.oet me at the Bismarck. •
o o o

| Political Equality Laague.—-The Po- 
IItirai Equality .League will hold a 
meeting this evening In the league 
rooms, 647 Fort street, for the discus
sion of several matters of business, 

o o o
Four Per Cent.—Tou can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent I*oan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are eupplied to 
•ch depositor. Paid-up caplV'1 over 

$1.000.000, assets over S.I.OOO.OOO. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria. B. C. •

O O o
Organ Recital.—An organ recital 

will be given this evening in St. An
drew's Presbyterian church, under the 
direction of Jesse 1^-ngfleld. The sec
ond part of thé programme w 111 con
sist entirely pf a choral woik, A4 en - 
delss .hn's ' Thirteenth Psalm." in 
which the entire choir of forty voices 
will, take part.

O o o
Delhi Cafe—Yates street, between

Broad and Government, offers to par 
ticular people nn unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service. Try U 
once vnd become convinced. •

The Bell Apartment House.—Work
men hove removed the residence which 
stood on the «orner of Cook and Clears 
streets, lu preparation to start con
struction then- for the new apart
ment house and- stores for George Bell. 
A tree which was a well remembered 
landmark on the street Is ttelng up
rooted for the arrival of the house
builders.

O O o
Women’s Auxiliary Meet—The Wo

men's Auxiliary. Jubilee hospital, held 
its regular monthly meeting In the 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday af
ternoon, when a numl>er'of nomina
tions vv.-r^ made for various offices in 
the society. The correspondence, read 
by the secretary, included one from 
Miss Constance ^Bromley, offering her 
assistance at any time that the so
ciety proposed giving an entertain
ment. Another letter, from r. Sehl, 
enclosed 197. being the one-third 

I share In the proceeds of the L'nitcd 
j Charities* ball. | The following com
mittees were appointed : Visiting 

j committee, Mrs Doull and Mrs. Brett; 
campaign committee, Mrs. IhwlT and 
Mr*. Boston. Numipâtions were made 
for the president and committee of 
the Local Council of Women, the fol
lowing being appointed to represent 
th#1 Women’s Auxiliary at the annual 
meeting of the CrAincil of Women, 
which takes place in May : Mrs II. 
B. Robert son. Mrs. Ballahtine. Mrs. 
F. .Watson and Mrs. Rath< m. In- con
nection with the campaign work, it 

j was decided to Request the clergy to 
set aside Hunda.v, May 19. for suppli
cation on this matter.

Caferiwc for Wedd ngs 
l*ri\ •(•• 1 fining R«fv:- '

U rnrtlew.
r.o.'ju.-.-tS;

Fiflh Regiment Parade.—The Fifth 
Regiment will parade to-night at the 
drill hall, and will march out headed 
by the Regimental band. Lieut.-Col. 
Currie will hold his Inspections oj the 
three companies next week. No. 3 on 
Monday, No. 1 on Tuesday, and No. 2 
on -Wednesday.

——* o o o
' Lawn movers sharpened. Auto de- 

IB cry. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort street. 
Phone 4 16. •

O o O
-Gemetery-lTrquiry.--T!v -,

sion <*f the cemetery cuinmittee to 
““k Into the c-fiui 1.lints .nio.ut i , i. - 

moval of bodies m connection with 
the Ross Bay Improvement- wll« hold 
its sittiiu; to-moprow, and any person 
desiring to give evidence will bo 
heard. Afterwards it is the Intention 
of Alderman Porter’s committe 
bring In a report to the city council, 

o o o
Strong Spades for Strong Children.—

The kind that will make a child happy. 
Extra strong «yid well made, 25c, 40c, 
50c and 65c, at R. A. Brown & Ci 
1302 IXfuglas St.

o o o
Home Nursing Classes—The series 

of classes in "home nursing." under 
the direction of Dr. David Donald, will 
commence to-morrow evening, at 
o'clock, in the Political Equality 
League room, 647 Fort street. The 
first meeting Is open to any why wish 
to attend, and It is hoped that a full 
list of names will be submitted for 
registration in the class.

o o o
‘Nag* composition. Waterproof and 
rire proof. See or 'phone New'oi. A 
Greer Co.. 1321 Whurf «treat 

0 0.0
Value of School Property.—From 

figures which have beeh prepared In 
the school board office, the valhe of 
the school buildings and grounds urt* 
der the control of the Victoria school 
board amounts to S57IL9Î3, taking th* 
very moderate estimates set on the 
value of the property, some of which 
is Worth double what It appears in 
the statement, and it would not be an 
exaggeration to say the real market 
value is three quarters of a n 
dollars.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson. Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection*. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg 

o o o
Y. W. C. A. Exacutive.—The Y. W 

r A. held an executive meeting y< 
terdax afternoon in the association': 
rooms, the president. Mrs. A Jo i fis. in 
the chair. Arrangements for the an
nual public meeting were discussed, 
and it \xas decided that this should 
be,held In the schoolroom of S» An
drew's Presbyterian church on 
Wednesday, March 7, at 8 p. in. Pre
parations «re being made for a larg* 
gathering of members, and all inter
ested in the xvork are cordially invited, 
to attend. Refreshments, music and 
several good speakers wlU form a fexv 
of the features of xx hat is intended 
shall be a most enjoyable social exen-

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you *sn get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks ont 1 you have seen 
us. as we will save you tha 10c. on 
each trunk you have *o pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way xx»» handle your goods We 
consider It a favor if you will ret>ort 
any overcharges or Incivility oh the 
part of our help Facifle Transfer 
f’rrmi.any, ’phone 249 BO Fort 8t •

News From H ol berg.—The mall 
brings the news that the annual meet
ing of the 1 loi berg branch of the Van
couver Island I>evelopment League has 
been held, and H. M. Larsen chosen 
president, and T. Hoem as secretary, 

o O O
Shot Wild Fowl.—James Kerr, of

Victoria West, who shot a xx ld foxvl 
in the inijer harbor xvas fined $10 in 
the provincial police court this morn-

Th a ecu* I. v !.......... •. tilted the
act «»fT the Indian reserve, pleaded

CANNOT PRE-EMPT RESERVE.

E. Cornell Appeals to Court and 
Loms in Endeavor to File on 

Malahat Lands.

Go

o o o
Lgwn Tennis Club’s Annual—The

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club will hold 
its annual meeting In the Balmoral 
hotel at 6 o'clock on. Friday after- 

next. Th< principal business Is 
the election of officers and to decide 
w hether it Is desirable to extend the 
units and if so whether the additions 

are to be grass or cinder.
o o o

Sneak Thieves.—John Daly anc Kd- 
ard t’olllns, who each et*de a pair of 

boots from the hoot store of J. E.
Munday, Johnson street, were sen
tenced to serve three months in Jail, 
and Jo, a Chinese Who entered the 
store of A. Peden, tailor. Hayward 
block, and was caught with a bolt of 
cloth under his coat, was sentenced 
to six months' Imprisonment.

O O O
Gibbons Against Duthie. — Judge 

Lampmun has given Judgment for the 
defendant. Miss I>*na Duthie, in the 
claim for $100 brought against her 
by C. H. -ibbons for balance of fees 
for routing her through the province 
on a musical tour. Defendant, how 
ever. Is held liable for $142.16 balance 
of a printing bill xx'hlch the plaintiff 
settled on her account. Costs also go 
against the-defendant.

o o o
Franchises Committee.—With, the 

clearing away of a large amount of 
business at. the city hull, the fran
chisé* coTnrnîTïeé xX ÎIt be a hie trr 
meet, and a session is to be held this 
afternoon, at which a number of ques
tions affecting the city in its dealings 
.with public service corporations wtil- 
be taken up.

O O O
Settle Ring Dispute.—Mrs. Mary 

"Gordon anti Mr*. Mary Moore xx ho 
were dhqmtrhg. in the police court 
over a diamond ring have settled 
their différences i»y th«- return of the 
ring to Mrs. Gordon. Frink Higgins, 
for the prosecutrix, and R. C. Lowe, 
f..r the accused. Informed the magi* 
trate this morning that there was no 
evidence of theft although Mrs. 
Moore had the ring. She had found 
it in the Angel hotel of which Mrs. 
Gordon Is the proprietress. The ring 
handed over is said by Mrs Gordon 
to contain her diamond but not to be 
the gold hand in which her diamond 
was set when lost.

O O O
"Your True Friend William."—Such 

is the strange signature of a letv 
received by the secretary of the Van 
touver Island Development League to
day from a la nee-corpora! In the First 
Border Regiment, stationed at Rnn 
goon. Mr. McGaflfey has been In 
touch with him. and the letter is so 
friendly that it asks for the advance 
of a trifle of $86 to obtain his dis 
Charge, and tiien he is prepared to 
start on the long journey to this court 
try, although the soldier-Immigrant 
Is none loo clear where lie Is to raise 
the money. The secretary is invited 
to communicate with a friend at 
Westholme, \x1i«> apparently w ill raise 
the money xvithout a murmur.

A proposition ho* been advanced to eut 
a new broad rond aero** Greater Ixindon 
so a* to foi m a highway from southwest 
to northeast, to cost $150.i*>>.-*).

Having been refused an application 
for a pre-emption record of certain 
lands on the Malahat Indian reserve 
y the commissioner of lands. R. E.

m*11 yesterday afternoons took on 
ppeul before Chief Justice Hunter in 

the- -Muprctnc -court, ehtiniing that the 
and 'had been unoccupied and unin

habited by Indians for several years, 
nd was, therefore, supposed to hsx;e 

Xevcited t*i the crown, and be open f«w 
pre-emption.

The chief justice xvas of the opinion 
that the appeal should be dismissed as 
there was no necessity for any specific 
r formal setting apart of such lands 

for Indians, bey.»nd the arrange
ment which had been followed l>y the 
commissioners under the terms of 
union, tion 13. . That these various 
settlements, reserves or tracts of land 
had been earmarked by the commis
sioners. assented to by the local gov
ernment, In whose affairs the lands 
had. In successive administrations.

LAWN MOWERS

i r Grinding and Repairs.
\v © Colic t and Felix er.

WAITES A KNAPTON
510 Pandora. Phone 2459

JUST ARR VED
X new lot of beautiful

Spring Suitings
in all colors. We have the 
plain, check and striped 
goods. Let ns muke you a 
new suit for. $25.00

Charley Hope ft Co.
1434 Government St

1912
BICYCLES

NEW MODELS

Ringers, Humbers. Enfield*. Massey 
Harris. Standards. Coventry Cross 

and Klrmers. .•

Prices $35.00 to $95.00

We can suppiv tri-coasters, 8 
speeds, 2 speeds, free wheel coast
ers. oil bath gear cases and other 

gjS&K1 modern equipment. Agents Harley 
rhivldson Motor Cycle.

been looked upon and treated as In
dian lands, and that the Dominion au
thorities had continued to administer 
the lands without question from the 
local government. Therefore the lands 
could not be said to be open to pre
emption as unoccupied unreserved and 
waste lands of the crown in right of 
the province.

"ROB ROY" LAST EVENING.

Play Dealing With Scottish Outlaw 
Presented at the Victoria.

Viewed m a dramatic production. "Rob 
Boy" as presented at the Victoria theatre 
last iil*lu is not a *ucc»‘s*. It» might" I ave 
potu»iblUti*‘H a* a pantomime or seeme 
spectacle, but judged by any standard 
llu* drama it Is a long- way below .the 
mark. Its construction is faulty and 
wholly Impossible, even for stage huai 

; the plot Is obscure, and If the audi
ence hod not been more or less familiar 
with Rlr Wntter Rrott** work they won ht 
have found difficulty In geltlng^to tiie b»»t- 
tont of die mystery. The play Is adver 

in "oiteratk; drama."*' whatever 
that may be. It certainly Is not an opera 
and has not been proved won to In* f 
drama. The "operatic" phase of It con 
KiSted last night In the Interiwlation of 
sex-oral Scottish songs, and in one par 
ticular these had about as much applic* 
tlon to the motif of the piece a* a gre»-n 
necktie to the moving enthusiasm of the 

Ifth of July. The company, evidently 
was recruited recently and from parts not 
very remote from. Victor la. Histrionically 
will-, two or three exceptions.' perhaps. I 
could easily be duplicated In tills city 
Vocally. liK-al talent could xx-aik all around 
It. It will require a lot of training 
culling before it embarks upon an East* rn 
tour. The metrui*>lltan critics are 
very gentle in dissecting either a com 
pan y or a play.

Notwithstanding its obvious ahortcom 
ings tlte company gave a pleasant enter 
talnment. altliougli the villain might have 
h»xen killed an Imur earlier, because at»out 
midnight the olood runs cold and the tiie- 
aire leian to f* 1 like a refrigerator. The 
scenery xx-as es<‘ell«-nt and ext- naive, re- 
•luiring a lot of handling The best char
acterisation was given liy Alan Stevenson 
ns Halite Nluot Jar via, whose work indi
cated stage experience and a knowledge 
of the neeeasur) "business" William Bol
lard. the precocious Willie Pollard of 
trther day*, was it gallant. selLp»»**.•*-<»■ d 
Captain Thornt»»n. Tlu re is gou.1 stuff In 
Pollard, ami moreover lie knows the busl- 
ners. George Waivham us RaHlilt-igh 
Osbaldistooe was tragically villainous, 
but sometime or other he niust have *»•• n 
the late Tom Keene stalk across the stage 
as King L.v uni tin- Third. As Rob Boy 
J. II. Thompson was out of Ills < lenient, 
for which he must blame temperament 
and physical causes. “Rob Roy," us Mr 
T1 ompson giortrayed him would have is-en 
,easy gum»- for the hated Kassenàch. Such 
a man Was lntend»-d for the church—a 

Um**»U>.-w4 out—outlaw- However. jJlss 
I Marta Gobi en mad* Ktib's b<»ttf<r-hnif 
blood-curd 1 ng enough foe a whole family. 
One xxonders. in the light Of the presenta
tion of these two parts l ow tiie mild de- 
imauored. g**ntle spoken Highlander nap- 
pened to In k tip " 1 ;* auch .« feiot tous 
\ mason as La* tru< tient Helen.
Tliere was a fait -HiZi'ti audience w ho re

sponded merrily to the comedy situations 
and whose applause was unvaryingly

Special Lace Curtain 
Display

Spring cloaiiinp: time is LACK t'l'RTAIX 'I LME,
and we’re justly promt of mir extra fine sïï*»winç this

Prices From $2.50
to................. ... . . 75c

Our womenfolk will he glad to know that our LACE 
CURTAINS are specially imported by us and made 
to our order and that we can guarantee them to he 
the best CURTAIN VALUES EVER OFFERED 

here or elsewhere.

Robinson & Andrews
642—644

VATES ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
666 —0657

To Carpenters and Loggers
WÎ carry a full TTile of

Shurly, Dietrich & Co’s

SAWS
Celebrated

Cross-Cut, Falling, One-Man, 
Hand, Finishing, Keyhole, 
Stair, Tread and Back

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET Victoria. B. C.

CUT YOUR COAL BILL II HALF BY WSTAUIRG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modem heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

' HAYWARD A DODS
927 Port Street. Agents. Phone 1864

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

"If you get it at Plimley g, it’s all right*’

j tv m as m e
SILK GOODS

Rattan and

KWOKG TAI YUME

Model 59

Overland Automobiles
This model 5!> is the most moderately priced de luxe touring ear on the market. Urserve 

.power-juitl üpA‘4?d-toe4iM*et all imlittatl yeafuircuients. A big, roomy body, carrying five passen- 
gers wîtli all eoinfôrt. ^Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SKLF STARTKIl AXJ) 
VKi;»ST0LITF TANK? $1,500. \

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Garage 727 Johnson Street. “If You (Jet It at Plimley’s, It’s All Right

LEE BLOCK 
1622 Government St-eel

P. O. Box 1230
Dels. Cafe, Tate* St..

CIVILIAN RIFLE CLUB.

Officers Elected and First Shoot Ar
ranged for Good Friday at 

Clover Point.

The formation of a civilian rifle associa
nt u and lhe election of officer* took place 
at the city hall last night, when several 
members were enrolled and the oath of 
allegiance duly adnilnletertMi. • Thirty 
members are necessary to form the club 
under the advantages and authority of the 
Dominion government military authority, 
and th* statement was made lust night 
that thirty members, would sign the roll 
before long, oevc al who desired to Join 
wwo unublc-to-^Ulcnd. last nlghi, and-iha 
r»*Hj-is* tmw -crp^tr t(rr *1 tre t'OrtYPtl tT-Ttce' Ÿir 
those at the office of the association. 
Treasurer <'apt. McIntosh, in tiie Mahon 
block. Government street.

The Mayor of Victoria. .1. !.. Reckxvith, 
xv elected honorary president, and Cap
tain K J Gollop, captain of the club.
•'.'«plain S. Williams was eleeled. vh;c-<-i p- 
txrMi; -It. V Harx-ey. secretary; Cnpt. 
McIntosh, treasurer: A. It Harrison. Cap
tain Mitchell and G. Sheldon-Williams, 
executive committee; and I ley. W J 
Kidd, of Mt Tolrnle, chaplain.

The first competition shoot will 4x> hidd 
at the Clover Point runges on Good 
Friday.

THE ROSS BAY SEA WALL.

Satisfactory Progress With Work— 
Near Clover Point at Present.

The Ross Bay sea xx all 1* rapidly np 
pro aching. vompklLm. and the West
holme Lumber Company expects to be. 
off the Job shortly. The long wall, 
composing 3* stations, has been built 
In two st'Ctions. one In front of the 
cemetery and the other "below the 
Dallas r«»ud. The earth Is being grad 
ually moved by manual labor from th* 
cliff bank down to the gap behind the 
wall, iuul lumped ill t*>. make- the tie 
♦ttr* roadbed for the l-milars road de- 
xdation, ax hlvh will follow the level of 
the wall «Test round the natural bend 
of the bay.

This xx III have to he compacted be
fore |H*rmane.nt paving can be laid, 
ami the future improvements carried 
out. The scheme provides for a foun
tain atVaeh end, xvlth a grassed slope 
to the land above. Home arrange
ments will have to be made for the 
connection of the west end ef the

Phone 2908. W. J TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs n specialty.

WHITE GARAGE ------ 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURINC CO.
Corner MMPI HR FlHee sire«*ts. MAKERS »’F SASH. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE, 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. P- O. BOX 1317

driveway xvlth the existing Dallas 
road close to Clover Point. All traces 
,f the washout a few weeks ago have 

now been remox'ed. ami the wall pre- 
ents a workmanlike appearance, 

which It certainly needs with the se- 
ere storms which ruffle the surface 

of the Iiay in xvlnt r.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

$400,000
Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 28.-5 a. m.—The b»rp- 
metrlc pressm* is abnormally high o^rer 
the Pa< Iflc states and the Canadian xvest- 
ern provinces, and fair w«*ather is very 
genyyul. Temperatures west of the 
Ko< kies are l**lnw normal, but In the 
prairie pro* lnc»‘S there is a decided cold 
wave, with temp<-rature8 below xvro at 
dearly all stations

Forecasts.
For 86 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity-Liglrt to m.nlerate 

nortlierly and easterly "winds, generally 
fair and not much cliange In temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
xx lmis. g*'neraily fair and not much cliange 
In temiwrature.

Reports at 6 a.m.
TKQVH Bai omrter. 8" T>\ temlWWIBW- 

34; minimum, 30; wind. 8 miles N. ; weuth-

Kj»ni loops—Barometer. 30 14; tempera
ture. 18; minimum. 16; wind, 6 mile* W.; 
weather, clear.

Ed numton—Barometer, 3».64; tempera- 
tuve. 12 »m*Iow: minimum, 12 below; wind, 
4 miles N. Xx ; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 3n.3t; temperBr 
tore w ifeiow. minimum. W*b*Ww;
12 miles W : snow. “4. weather, clear.

, X’ictoila Dally Weather,
Observât Ions taken 6 a: in., noon and 6 

p. in.. Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................... ...................................

Bright sunshine, T hours 18 minutes.
General si- te of weather, fair.

Tlio Priiviiiclal Ouvern- 
ment has voted this sum 

towards building

A Bridge Across 
the

Second Narrows
We own and control 15 
lots in District lot 204, 
North Vancouver, all 
near the bridge and can 
sell at very moderate 
•trices. tiny whilst 
prices arc low, as an im
mense movement is 
about to take place in 

* this district.

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
'tombera of the VI
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TYRUS COBB FROM 
PLAYERS’ VIEWPOINT

LalondeCAPS JUST ABOUT DOWN 
AND OUT FOR KEEPS NOW

As Result of Defeat By Terminals Last Night Can 
Hardly Be Considered in Struggle for Coast 

Championship.

The Terminals practically put 
the Capitals down and out for 
weeps as far as the inaug
ural struggle for the Paterson trophy 
and the Pacifie Coast Ice hockey cham
pionship is concerned by defeating 
them 7 goals' to 3 at the Aréna rink 
last evening. It was a case of dope 

"repeating itself, tor only on two occas
ions ha* a fresh team gone down be
fore a team more recently in action.

Good Game to Watch.
It was a good game to watch, there 

Awing plenty of sensational individual 
stuntc tr rtttt~rtrr-fpr" from their seats, 
and cause them to lift up their voices, 
but- as far as real. iw4uuUtU:--*»4~up-U>— 
date hockey It wasn’t anything to 
wrltf home about. Checking was fierce" 
and hard at all times, particularly In 
the second two periods when the game 
roughened up and when two play
ers met it was generally a case of one
or bothTTgtnng - down-----------—--------------------

Look at it any way you like, the vis
itors were, labelled to win. They were 
fresher after their week s rest, their 
combination—what there was of it— 
was superior and they maintained a 
stronger defence. The locals couldn’t 
get that Smooth play, for which they 
are noted, going at all. Repeatedly 
they came down thj* ice three and four 
In n row in the final session, but either 
played selfish or delayed the pass until 
It was too late.

Didn’t Spar.v Themselves.
The Caps didn't spare tfiemselv

view of past .performances of all three 
teams, would be miracle-working'.

The Game.
Don Smith iegistored the first try 

foi a goal, stealing the puck from 
Frank Patrick and taking a chance 
shot and. after about six minutes of 
play with nothing for Lindsay to do at 
all, Lalonde rang up the first goal, 
shooting from an awful angle. Smalll 
was the first fenced, and while he was 
off Lindsay brought the fans to their 
feet by bumping tip against a terrific 
shot from Iaib-ndc's stick. Once, the 
Vies, went in four in a row and Skin
ner essayed a shot, but it went wild. ' 

Smith Scores Twice.
Hert saved nicely a minute or so 

later and passed l.ack to Lester whi 
s‘wuioi>ed around the wing, passed In 
tc Smith in front of Vancouver’s goal, 

d.Don put Victoria on the tally card. 
A little over a minute afterwards Don 
vent through by himself in such easy

R
ci ndy from a baby, and «ont *re locals' 
into the- lead. It looked ns If this lead

time. Only heroic measures cfmHT 
save» then! the game and .they took a 
lot of humping from th*- heavier Ter
minals In their off Arts to bottle up the 
latter’s most dangerous men and keep 
the rubber up around Vancouver's net. 
Rut while engaged in thi* laudable un
dertaking it seemed to slip their minds 
that they had a goal of their own and 
more than once a couple of red sweat - 
ered streaks darted out of the bunch 
with only one striped opponent be
tween them and Lindsay. It was due 
to some womb rful bW king on Bert's 
part thq,t the local* didn't suffer more 
than they did through negligence In 
this resta ct.

Smith Hadn’t a Superior.
Don Smith and Leister Patrick were 

the big men of the home team, and 
when they got properly started Parr 
was generally called on to show him 
self. Don was all over the lee and for 
all-round, useful work hadn’t a super
ior there, lb* had Victoria’s end of 
the scoring all to himself, twice turn 
ing the trick without assistance and 
once getting a pits* from Lester. Bert 
Lindsay didn't shine much towards the 
close and in the first périrai he slipped 
up on an-casy, shot from Griffis, but at 
ottîpr ttrrvs hts Mocking -was spectacu
lar. Neither B"bby Rowe, Dunder 
dale or SkinjifX. Poulin was in his best 
form and Skinner several times incur
red the displeasure of the fans by his 
absence when the puck was passed"to 
his wing. Walter Smalll didn’t show 
anything startling in the way of class, 
but he worked hard ahd did his best 
to break up Vancouver's rustles oi 

s^Ahgge^nceaaituïm. «lunar^tB LeMer Pi»! 
rick and Bobby Rowe who alternated 
on the defence and forward line, hap
pened to be both up around Vancou

Frank Patrick and Newsy Ijilonrle 
of the Terminals* played just about as 
fine a brand of hockey as they know 
how,' which is sonv« hockey, too; GriflV

'~‘'wnxlThrTT--wrm^het, go.*!» and Harris
surprised himself, not only by hi* 
usually effective checking, blit by con 
tributlng bis third goal of the season 

Sang Swan Song.
About 2.500 fans were on hand, and 

were very much in evidence until
.....wi,rd* the close. of the final

when, as It was i n that Frank Pa' 
rh k's puck-pushrrH had the » 
salted away, nany filed out of the 
i nk. their *-n otiraglng sh«-u».* < hang» 
to a m-iurnf-.I swan s njfi whh li 
sounded the passing of Victoria from 
active, competition for the Paterson

would be increased In jig time when 
Lobby Rowe broke through to Parr 
and had time to place his shot, but the 
Vancouver net guardian took the puck 
on the body. It rebounded a few feet 
in front andt a melee occurred from 
which Frank Patrick emerged with a 
nast> crack on the head. The timers 
were preparing to sound the gong for 
the first interval when SI Griffis 
lobbed the rubber in at Lindsay from 
*on.|r-e ke-ttsd,'.surprising-to roUucttbv 

mpire’s hand shot up. No one thought 
it a goat for Lindsay hooked thejpuck 
into the corner immediately, but Goal 

mp.lre Casey conte*.(led that it had 
■unced in and rebounded and his de- 

islon went, although he lost his job a 
-, result. Bill Reynolds officiated next 
eriod. In this session- Poulth and La- 
*nde roughed it some, and each reste 

for'three minutes at different times.
• Second Period.

Again Don Smith opened the sh<»ot- 
imc. and as before. Vancouver started 
the scoring, thus crossing Into a one- 

al lead. After one of his hurtling 
rushes straight -through the ♦-« al de
fense Frank Patrick feinted, drawing 
Lindsay out. ami slipped the rubber in 
behind him. Shortly afterwards the 
Terminals made their lead two. Newsy 
Lalonde dispatching an accurate drive 
fro/n the side of the rink. Frank Pat 
rick accommodatingly fell In front of 
Lindsay at the moment lalonde let It 
loose, and Bert lost sight of the puck. 

Takink No Chances.
A couple of times the locals started 

four-man rushes but, with a margin* to 
wi»rk on. the Vancou vers were not t ik
ing.. chances and played a great de
ft n» e. Tne Capitals were aggressive 
enough, but when they did pull the 
x tellurs’ lead down one it was through 
about as lucky a shot as Griffis’ of the 
first period. Smith betted it in from 
the side, and the rubber egromed off 
iAlonde’s leg. The Ice rose up and 
swatted Wilier Smalll an awful kick 
ir rli-- head on - opfl-slon. .ual-Ui*
• - xmrt nf rtoTfie meeting ire couifl* be 
h«ard all over the rink, but although 
dazed for a few moments, Walter,con
tinued in the game without much loss 
of time. Nichols. Poulin and Phillips 
were banished in this period, the first 
two for three minutes and Phillips tor
* wo. which, aa the period wai up Just 
at Tommy was sentenced, encroached 
oh InTo lfie ffnaT~seisTolt v™

Third Period.
-The - lc*cals held their opponents to 

an even break for about half of this ]

Poulin (Victoria) 8 min.
(Vancouver) 2 min.

Second Period—Nicholls (Vancouver) 
3 mim; Poulin (Victoria) 3 min.; Phil
lips, 2 min.

< »ffl< ialJSr-rReferep. Jimmy Gardner. 
Judge ~»f play, Harry Hyland. Time
keepers, J. A. Taylor, Victoria; C. W. 
Young, Vancouver. Penalty time
keeper. Wi H. Wilkerson. Goal um
pires, Bill Casey and Rill Reynolds, 
Victoria; W. J. Lesage, Vancouver.

The Team*.
Vancouver. Victoria

Club Loyalty Has No Place in 
Fair Appreciation of 

Greatest Player —-

Loyalty to his own club and his own 
league should be a -leading character- j 
istlc of every ball, player, and 1 think | 
I have always been loyal to mine. I 
would like to be able to say that a ; 
National League player, pârticularly a 
Chicago club player, wits the greatest 

I In the game. I have said, and I still ; 
say, that Manager Frank Chance Is

Parr .......................goal ....Bert Lindsay ione ot thc most phenomenal players
F. Patrick .......... point ...........L. Patrick1 America has ever known. In fact. I
Griffis ......cover point ............ Pmalll { woujj go sttlj further, and say that he |
Lalonde ................ rover ... .Dunderdalc has never, had but one superior. But
Nicholls   ............centre ....................Smith that one superior I am forced to ud-
H arris left wing ................Poulin jmn jn fairness is not a Chicago Na-
Phllllps ......right wing ............ Rowe clonal player, nor In fact a National

Team Standing. League player at all. His name Is Ty.
Goals I Cobb, and his wonderful record on the 

W. L. L. A. | Detroit American team ever since he
Westminster ..............................  6 5 r«o to'broke into the game has been the een-
Vaneouver ................................... 6 5 78 66 sat ion of the baseball world.
Victoria ...................... I............... K 7 59 66i I am not alone in this high opinion I

Individual S- orlnr. <>' Ty c.dd.'s w„rk. This view of
Games. Goals mine, I believe, Is shared by practlc- 

19 ally every other member of the Nn- 
17 | tional League. There are good players 
Ifi there—many »«f th in— some of extra- 
15 ordinary ability. it Is natural they 
151 should have their friends and backers, | 
15, and they do have them Rut Cobb’s 
l;* .career. Jia& been so extraordinary, #»» 
W) much above . verything that was or 

r^Kimiil.ly lx» g-xptlclecL tlia.1 Ills 
9'merits have moused the attention of
8 his fellow players, and now demand 
s ;ttiHt recognition xvhtch they *o richly
9 deserve.
6j The day of the .400 hitter was sup- 
fi|l*f»*ed to have disappeared a decade 
4 ago'. The introduction of the foul 
3 strike rule was designed as the death 

Mow of this remarkable average. The 
ndous slump in batting during 
ars that followed as compared 

with those which preceded was evi
dence of this new factor in baseball.

Lalonde (Van.) ...-. 
Dunderdalc (Vic.) . 
Nichols (Van.) .... 
Phillips < Van.)
F. Patrick (Van.) .
Smith (Vic.) ............
Hyland (Westr).. 
Malien (Westr.> ... 
L Patrirtr t Vir.t . 
M«-Donald (Westr.) 
iwimftL'n (Westr.) .
Rowe (Vie.) ........ ..
Griffis (Van.) ........
Oafdner (Westr.)

.......... 11
«.........12
.......... 11
........ .".'«11
...........11
...........12
_____ M
.. .".'li* '
...........T?
......11

........ .72

......11

...........11
ulin ( Vic. i ... ............................. 12

Smalll (Vie.) ................................. 12
VUrlc.k (Van.) .....................;..........2
Treherno (Westr.) ...........*............ 2
M<-liHtft < Westr. » ~rXVr. V.Trv-rr41
Harris (V’nn.) ....................... 11

Next Game.
Victoria at Vahcotiver. March 1.

o | tremend

NOTES ON THE GAME.

Although up against a big handbap, 
the Caps intend to die game, and If 

.they don't pull out ahead will make a 
hard run for it.

Con Jones, president of the Vancou-
r lacrosse Club, was at the game 

ItrsX- night—and -he- w -stringing with 
Victoria. "It's got me In the air” Is 
the way he expressed his opinion of 
hockey

Joe Bayley, of Canadian boxing 
fame, was also there and after scan
ning the faces of the players he stated 
that he didn't think the fight game 
had much on hockey when H come* to 
disarranging and marring a man's fea-

Only two more Pacific Coast Ice 
Hockey league games in Victoria at 
the most.

GETTING READY FOR 
NEXT TOURNAMENT

Harry Skuce and Davies Are 
Now Real Out and 

Out Promoters

Harry Skuce and W. Davie*, of the 
J. B. A. A., who since the recent Mix
ing tournament have entered without 
fear or hesitation Into the rMe of bona 
fide promoters, have issued a request

But Cobh, ever since ho startled the 
baseball world by his meteoric rise to 
prominence, has steadily advanced to
ward that seemingly Impossible goal 
of the batter, until during the' season 
that has just passed, he finally attain
ed his ambition, and reached thy 
grand batting average of .420,

The new* cork center ball has been 
held responsible for much of the good 
batting In the ‘American la-ague, but it 
stmulil-Jiu va. liacL the same—Influence, 
on batting in the National League, for 
the ball used by both organizations 
was .practically the same. 1 cannot 
say the Hew ball was not livelier, or 
that it did not favor the batter, lie- 
cause competent judge*’1 everywhere 
admit that it did, amt It was in fact 
designed for that purpose.

However, It did not account for 
Cobb’* remarkable average, nor do I 
believe It aided him materially in 
gaining that average. Cobb has al
ways been a star at the bunting game. 
He has beat out many a bunt every 
season by ihw r IP—d» ftitd in fa< I <b - 
pends upon his skin in tins direction 
for much of his effectiveness as a bats
man. The new ball prevented him 
from shining In this department of the 
gain?, so that hé bunted safely only 
two or three times during the entire 
season. He was compelled to resort to 
straight batting and depend on nothing 
but driving the ball beyond the reach 
of the fielders. The hits, which made 
up that remarkable average of .420, 
were safe hits, in ex*ery sense of the 
word, so It will readily appear that the 
new ball, while it favored Cobb in 
some ways. handleap|»ed him in oth
ers, and was far from being so con
spicuous a factor t« his wonderful re
cord a* has ben commonly bellevedr 

Cobb's marvellous showing as a bat
ter is alone enough to insure his repu
tation for all time Add to this, ho 
ever, his uncanny ability, as a hi 
runner- -an ability in which he standi 
unequalled, his all-around brilliancy

Hi

See Our 
Special Display
$1500 and $20 oo

Suits
Yesterday we opened up and 

placed into stock several of the 
strongest lines that we have ever 
shown at these prices.

Our $15.00 line would look good 
value with a $20 price attached to it, 
but we are determined this year to 
have the best value possible at this 
price. These Suits are honestly the 
best value for the money we have 
ever shown.

Our $20.00 line needs but explan
ation. There are men in Victoria to
day wearing $20.00 Suits that We 
sold tlieiji three years ago,. This sea
son's $20.00 Suits are better. Come 

■ and be convinced. Each day brings 
many new lines and exclusive de-
si'MIS.

X3-

811-813 Government St. You’ll Like Our Clothes” Rgd.

all who lay any claim whatever tola* a fielder, hi^ qulckiiea*, dash and 
proxies* in the pugilistic ring to gather execution of daring, feat* almost in-

• -r«o«w4- wht4e litey. -tixem ail - about 
the next tournament.

It will be held alMillt the °end of 
March, and the entry list will he made 
up almost entirely of local boys. A 
couple or so of Malnlanders will lie 
rung in to meet All>ert Davie* and 
rurh other bn-al talent as It Is lm|K>s- 
sible to match In the city. The pro
moters have their eyes on a Portland 
-b**y>. wteon they (♦* nerve up to
young 1 Mvies, but they are anxious to 
get a line on the best there Is in Vic
toria and, as it is rwmoreKl that there 
are a numl»er of good Iwys here

(lerlod and hope was high in the hearts only need coaxing to eome out and 
of the fans that the Terminals lead j show themselxes, the bouts will l>e re- 
yo11^ ‘ h.M.t ibère... ..Was. si rie ted - -To lorot Murets for (Ju* tfib'si
nothing doing in that c<inn«*otion, and j part.
when after 12 minutes of play Harris j w. Davies Is meeting with-' ronslder- 
skated in on Lindsay, j barging the j RU„ress -in his chase for trophies
puck through. It seemed useless 
linger and many began t« • lea VS, 

Looked Like Score.
Once previous to this it did look as

emblematic of the Island champion 
■hip In the various classe* and has al
ready rounded up f<»ur or five. With 
these to hold out before the eyes of

that it is almost impossible for It to 
prove a good or.e. They must xv*n all
their remaining four games, which, in

"Ï

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
- CIGARS

Gardner ruled that . Don was 
when he took the last pass. It was 
cruel, as the lady fan sitting twhindfrAll-Star Hockey Team* to Compote in 
the press stand said, but it edxijdn'v lie] Throe Exhibition Gomes on Ceoet. 
helped. Again after Harris had tallied ————
Smith shot from a difficult angle and | It is almost assured now that If 
IV»th pfiryrr* and farm thought ttoere B na ice in the East when Ah* «
score. While the Victorias were argu- Pacific (’oast hockey champions are 
Ing the question Harris carried the | decided on. exhibition games will 
puck away and passing to Nichols .the j lie played on the coast l>etween an all- 
latter bulged Victoria’s net. That1 star Eastern team and an all-star 
settled it and the "fans watched Iai- ; Western team. Two games will be

Every Dealer' Has Them 
F 3CHN0TER, VICTORIA. B.C

Delhi Cafe. Yates St., now open. •

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in tb. Pamberton Building

It the more wu four-all. Smith having j the boxers the two energetic promoters 
beaten Parr after Don and I-ester had! ought to be able to tiring boxing away• rophy. Th - t’aplt tls still hate

thence, but It I* so dim and unreel worked their way along together, pas-LUP In Rubik- favor.
— a—«. - - -» *—•*- ‘ Referee j

offside

-stffTFtflTiVoTTidy, urn) 4hVy phtrr'htm a 
little above and. beyond the .rank of 
any other player In the game to-day 

Cobb Is still » young man. He has 
but reached the age when the average 
big league player Is beginning to get a 
reputation. In th«. nature of things he 
should hax'.e several years of his best 
xvork still before hhn. What hé will do 
in the future no one knows, but he 
*h**ul4-certainly- not go back for sev 

ral years to come. It seems hardly 
possible that he van belter his. last 
year’s record, but for that matter it 
seemed hardly possible that he could 
bettey the record of the year before. 
Cobb's career has been a constant suc
cession of shattered record* and - < ui- 
ingiy Impossible achlevementsi

PILL BOX MUST BE 
MADE STILL SMALLER

sing back and forth, but Pl EAST AGAINST WEST.

londe rub it In with the seventh goal played in Vancouver and one in Vic
toria. More about this anon.*

SPECIAL TY COBB ISSUE.

in stony silence.
The Summary

Goals, first period—1, Lalonde < Van 
couver) 8:28 min.; Ï, Smith (Victoria) I
6:29 min.; 3. Smith (Victoria) 1:22 min.;! The March Baseball Magazine, 
4. Griffis (Vancouver) 1:36 min. Score xvhtch is » special Ty Cobb number, 

Vancouvei 3, Victoria jcf?ntains th.- greatest T> Cobb stories
pecoffâ Period ". Fr.mli JUIJ . k ' r ritt. n ami loauv heretofore tm*> 

(Vancouver) 6:53 min.: 6, Lalonde published facts about the king of all
(Vancouver) 1:40 min.; 7, Smith (Vic- ball players.
t.-rla) 5:23 min. Score - Vancouver, This special Issue contains features

| Victoria 3. on w restling, boxing, six-day bicycling
Third Period—8, Harris (Vancouver) and stories by Hugh Jennings*. William 

2:17 min.; 9. Nicholls (Vancouver) 6:43 A Phelon, John Evers, Ale** Mcl^ean, 
min.; 10, Lalonde (Vancouver) 37 sec- j beside a great detective serial story.

Penalties—1, Binalll (Victoria) 3 min. ;t Delhi Cafe, Y’ates rt(., now open.

BOILER AGAIN WON 
MILE SKATING RACE

Didn't Have Jt So Easy This 
Time—Fell Going Round 

the Corner

Trainer George Gcrwltr again won 
the mile skating race last night, but 
not *.» easily, this time. In fact the 
spectators enjoyed quite a thrill when 
he was compelled to let out all his 
speed to overcome a lead of half a lap 
or so gained by McAllister when (low- 
1er fell turning a corner. McAllister 
finished second and f\ A. Bloomfield 
third. The time was 3 minutes 27t* 
seconds.

" French y.” Ml nard and Harry Mor
gan started, but it could l>e seen that 
they were going to be classed as the 
* also skated” ■ before lhn-e laps had 
been- covered. Both dropped without 
covering the full dbftanrw; ——--

McAllister, entered from the V.W.A. 
A., showed greatly Improved form, and 
with steady training he ought to be 

.able to give Gow 1er a good race. 
"Mac." was at one time a si»eedster of 
undoubletKclass, but has not raced for

D- AittSuUlvan officiated a» Judge. J. 
A. Taylor ns timekeeper and W. 11. 
Wilkerson as starter.

ON ARCADE ALLEYS.

Standards Grubbed Three Games From 
Barbers—Some Bowling.

Seattle Baseball Club's Presi
dent Ordered to Move the 

Bleachers Off 13th Ave.

The Standards grabbed three nines 
from the Drlard Itarbers on the Arcade 
alleys last evening, all three l>elng 
closely contested to the finish. To
night’s match la. between Ihc _Fit - ri tes 
and the Unknowns.

That Victoria has some howlers gran! 
enough to go up against the bets on 
the const I* sh- wh by the scores roTTeul 
up by Ireland yesterday. He made 256. 
215 and 190 in three consecutive 
games, making a total of 661 pins, or 
tin average of 220 per game. 

la.st night’s scores: 4

Feattlc, Fch. 2K. The board of public 
woiks yesterday ordered Davbl E. 
Dugbale, pmprletor of the Seattle 
baseball Hub, to vacate tin- Thirteenth 
axvnue grounds within ten days. Tlv 
baseball grounds encroach fifteen feet 
on the avenue.

The board's order will compel th< 
moving of the bleachers further Inv 
the already too small field. ' \ 
grounds are downtown, and owner- o 
neigh boring property >»u _ Tim’-,
(e»*nt lx- avenue being opened.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE COMING.

The Columbia College basketlaxll 
team, of New Westminster, Is coming 
scross to play the local 'High school 
<itimtette n game of basketball In the 
Y'.M.C.A. hall on Saturday evening

Briard Barbets— 1 2 3 Tl.
Eberts ....................... 141 155 118 414
Hahn ..............* . • 132 147 130 409
Nelson .................... 132 159 158 449
Mclanighlln ......... . 163 129 150 4 42

. irr, 114 143 392

Totals ....... . 701 704 699 2106

Standards— 1 2 3 Tl
Huxtable ....... . 139 150 170 459
< hllds ....................... . Î26 14." 110 381

. 130 12” T6I
Vahard ..................... . 188 m 160 522
C. Gordon .............. . 1»2 lit 114 371

Totals ................ . 735 707 70À 2150

SKATING
Three Sessions 

Daily
MORNING 

19 to 12
Children . , . IB4*
Adults...................35<‘

AFTERNOON

3 to 6
Children . . . 25^ 
Adults...................35c

EVENING 

8.15 to 10.30 
General

Admission. . 60<)

Band Every Evening

GOLF CLUBS
We are headquarters for the leading makes of Golf Clubs, such as R. 
Forgan Son, Wright A Diston. D. Anderson A Son. As we are direct 

importers, we can save you money.

GOLF BALLS
Here you will firidalHTKP axiortment of thi- boat makes at lowest priees.l 
BRING YOUR GOLF- CLUBS TO VS FOR REPAIRS. WH MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF THIS WORK.

J. R. COLLISTER
18Î1 GOV’T ST. GUNSMITH ETC. PHONE 663

AUSTRALIANS HAVE CHANCE.

Must Gst 170 Run* for Seven Wicket* 
to Win Fifth Test Match.

Isondon. Feb. 28. England were put 
opt for 314 runs in lltelr t«ecund in
nings In the firth test match, which Is 
being played In Australia, an dr xvlth 
324 In the first Innings they have a 
total of 538 runs. Australia started 
their second Innings yesterday and at 
close of play had three wickets down 
for 193. The Australians made 176 
in their first attempt, m* wHI have to 
get 170 to win. They have seven 
wickets to go down.

TO FIGHT RILEY
Battle Will Be Pulled Off in 

Edmonton Th rid Week 
in<March

Joe Bayley's next fight is with Rile.v, 
of-—San Francisco, in Edmonton the 
third week In March. Arrangements to 
tills effect were completed yesterday. 
The promoters wanted to pull the fight 
off In the second week In March, but 
Joe demanded a week’s delay In order 
that his Injured hand may have time 
to regain Its strength.

Riley Is a pretty good kid and In
cludes In the number of his victories an 
easy one over "Kid” Foley, "who Is well 
known to local fans, so that If Joe 
whips him he may coqnt himself one 
rung higher on the ladder of pugilistic 
lame. Joe-has- s*4*ed upon » center-in 
the Victoria hotel basèiuént for tem
porary training quarters and may be 
seen going through light, workouts there 
every day. Fifteen is the nu*m>«- 
rounds calk’d for in hie battle with 
Riley.

SPORT NOTES
Resides Hal Beasley, John _JP, 

Sweeney, hold**!- of the -British Colum
bia mile record, and A. T. Gallon, pro
vincial champion in the quarter mile, 
will try for a place on the Canadian 
Olympic , team. All three are local

President Dugdnle, of the Seattle 
club, Monday received a letter from 
Jimmy Wlggs, Seattle pitcher. In whir 
tito elongated twirier stated that 1

Do Your Chickens 
------ Lay ?---- - - -

Lots of nourish;ng food and 
good grain inaki-s your 
chickens lay. We have 
everything yeu need for 

them.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnoon Street*. 

Telephone 411

as baseball was concerned this year 
he had retired. Wiggs tried tc,» (ateh 
on with s<»me -Southern club, believing 
that it was too cold for his wing hi 
the Northwest. He failed to land a 
Iterth/ but writes that he is making 
a good thing out of the insurance busi
ness. However. Dug thinks James will 
be back when the robins nest again.

John P. ought to be in fine shape hy 
the time (he trials at Vancouver come 
around. He is peddling the earth ft>r. 
a living.

The Tama Y’oma ladles' basketball 
team of Nanaimo Is out frith a chal
lenge to any ladles’ team in Victoria 
for a match to be played In the neyr

Nix on the talk about the horse show 
being held Irç, the Arena rink this 
spring. When, spoken to al»out it to
day George Sangster, secretary of the 
B. C. Agricultural association, said it 
would cost more to have the Arena 
fitted up for the show than the receipts 
would amount to.

673^62



was putting me Into my grave, but now 
1 feel *«> hapf»y itml **v**rvthing «rnems
so different and bright. May the Lord 
be with you and help you In rurfng the 
evil. I don't want my name published.” 

Now If you know of any .unfortunate

SCOTCHwould be so large that all
wrrolrt insist on In the per
formance of necessary functions and 
would resist the assumption of un-

Victoria's
Good Values,

Popular
Best Styles,i, testimonials.J>rtc&. 

absolutely free and Home
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for R and nvtfthmlng
1 tits-'*patw*“ Cnrr?'Sjiio'hdeh'cî- " sacredly 
eunftdentlal. Write to-day. The 8a- 

49 Col-

Popular PricesAgents Fimiihers
"T'ovmsite unortiy Is public virtue.

c.rfa R< medy Co.. Dept. 7S. THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

vrrrouiA daily times, Wednesday, February 2», ioi2

SCOTCH COLORED MADRAS

This is the same material as tho 
Scotch (’roamMadras, in all variety 
of colors ami combination of colors, 
suitable for side curtains, also for 
hall, den and library or smoking 
room, where the effect of a white
curtain would be out of. place.
SCOTCH COLOUEI) MADRAS, 45 

to 62 in. wide, from, per yard, 50^

tv

FACTS
-, .AS& ' ...... .........

Practical Information

ABOUT

British
Columbia
Particularly Regarding

DR. CLARK. M.P.. AND 
PEs.ro

DEBATE THE SUBJECT 
“WHO PAYS THE TAXES”

Contribute Articles to Weekly 
Journal on Economic Sub
ject—The Doctor's Side

and Surrounding Country 
in which over 200,000 
acres of Farm Lands have 
been reserved and sur
veyed for PREEMPTORS 

ONLY
For the past two years we 

have published a pamphlet 
in which is given all infor
mation available about Fort 
George and Central British 
Columbia.

We have continuously 
made public the outstanding 
facts:

That there is no prairie 
land in the Fort George 
District;
That with the exception 
of small areas of open 
meadows, the land is 
covered with a growth 
of timber, some light 
and some heavy ;
That 50 per cent of the 
land is light soil, with 
sand and gravel ridges;
That the main rivers, 
such as the Fraser, Ne- 
chaco, Stuart and Sal
mon, are mostly from 
50 to 250 feet below the 
bench land through 
which they run;
That there is an abund
ance of pure water in 
creeks, iakes and riv
ers;
That the climate is sup
erb; and
That one acre of the 
good land is worth as 
much as five acres in 
any other part of West
ern Canada.
The truth is good enough 

about Fort George, and w< 
lire publishing this adver
tisement so that the intend
ing settler1 and investor shall 
know the truth and not ho 
misled by exaggerated re
ports of the Fort George 
District, whether good or 
bad.

Fort George is the “ Hub 
of B. C„” and the centre of 
an empire rich in naturaj/ 
resources—fruit and farm 
land, timber and mineral 
land. You should know all 
about this vast new/ coun-

Write to m for the “ 
Bulletin of Information” 
and “Facts,” both free.

Natural Resources 
Security Co’y. Ltd.

Joint Owners and Sole

605 Bower Block 
Vancouver, B. C. , '

Dr. Michael Clark, the able rep re 
sentatlve of Red Deer in the House of 
Commons, who Ih regarded as the 
ablest debater on economics In politi
cal life in this country, has an article 
on "Who -Pays the Taxes-.”' In the last 
edition of The t’anadian < 'ourler. The 
doctor, in this article, replies to Pro
fessor Stephen Ix-acock of McGill, who 
has been contributing a series on this 
subject to the same journal. Dr. Clark 
writes as follows:

No exception can possibly be taken 
to the statement, in Professor Lea
cock's first article, to which this Is a 
reply, that the subject of the respec
tive merits of direct and indirect taxa
tion ought to he approached In a spirit 
of fair-mindedness and of freedom 
from the personal point of view. 
Neither can there be any doubt as to 
the accuracy of his view that there Is 
great need of. enlightenment upon the 
subject. It is almost In the nature of 
things that this need will be greater 
under indirect than under «Hreet tiuui- 
tkm, for obscurity and disguise are the 
virtues rtatmed by Its defenders for In
direct taxation. ‘‘It Is necessary to 
pluck the goose without making it 
squeal,” said Mr. Chamberlain at the 
outset of his protectionist propagand- 
ism. Whereto the obvious answer 
surely is that the vital thing for the 
goose is the extent of the plucking, 
which will evidently be better discov
ered without the superaddition of un
consciousness. But this is anticlpat- 
ng.

Protection, as the professor points 
out. may be studied in a double rela
tionship—to trade, that is, and to .taxa
tion. It Is doubtful if it would .long 
persist anywhere without the double 
line of defence. From, the trade point 
of view, protection seems on the sur
face to put itself out of ‘court by ap
pealing so powerfully, as it indlsput- 

-striy -dues; tu~ the “pergnnirtpoint vt 
view" of the interests, which so notor
iously benefit by it. On the other 
hand, it appeals equally powerfully to 
the politician as a tax-raiser. "Protec
tion is aJvvhifcH founded on Industrial 
greed and political cowardice,” says 
Hobson, the well known British econ
omist. The present article, however, is 
only concerned with questions of taxa
tion

We are told that each of the two 
forms of taxation—direct and indirect 
—has its own peculiar recommenda
tions and short comings. Mr. Lea
cock’s enumeration of these, however, 
is by no means convincing or com
plete. But as a .more detailed com
parison Is promised, it is only needful 
now to deal with what is actually ad
vanced. Before proceeding to ex
amine the only controversial position, 
it should be pointed out that the facts 
and figures as to customs in Canada 
and Britain are very interesting, but 
the fundamental difference in fact and 
principle between the two countries in 
their handling of customs may be more 
clearly stated. In Britain duties are 
collected only on articles not produced 
In the country.- -«rod arc consequently 
paid by all, but confer no incidental 
benefits upon any. They constitute a 
tariff for revenues only. In Canada 
duties are collected more particularly 
bn articles produced in-Canada as well 
as abroad, and such duties evidently 
convey incidental protection, or ih 
other words, confer a financial privi
lege on certain classes of the com
munity at the expense of the whole.

The advantages of’ direct taxation 
are so many that no quafrel need t»«y 
.piclusi with jfn lifllitlHTh for 
prc-eminlnce to the only one / he 
names. He concedes that It is a Salu
tary check on extravagance. Herbert 
Spencer forcibly urges this point In 
these words : ‘"Everyone wh/ receives 
the benefits which govern/hent gives 
shotild pay some share of/the costs of 
government, and should^ directly' and 
n«rt indirectly pay it. Tne last require
ment is all-Important The aim of the 
politician commonly/is to raise public 
funds in such way» as shall leave the 
citizen partly tyc wholly unconscious 
of the deductions made from his in
come. Customs and excise duties are 
not unft c'nurntjy:. .advocated for- 4b~ 
reason that through them it Is posslhh- 
to draw/from a people larger revenue 
than cam|d be drawn were the amount 
contributed by each demanded from 
hln/by the taxpayer But this system. 
Dying one which takes'r'furtive1y sums 
/vhivh it would- lie difficult to get 
’openly, achieves an end which should 

not be achieved. The resistance to tax
ation". thus evaded. Is a wholesome re
sistance; and. If not evaded, would put 
a proper check on public expenditure. 
Had each citizen to pay in a visible 
tangible form his proportion of taxes, 
the sum

T
that In fhe wake df extravagance fol
low gfaft. political corruption, low 
ertiinate* of public men.'and. absence 
of ideals from our conceptions of citi
zenship. We do not produce statesmen, 
but politicians, and someone has said 
that—a salesman looks ou» for what 
he cân do for ftu country, hut a pV 
tician looks out fur what his country 
can do for him.

:«Jot wholly unconnected with the, 
Immediately foiegolng la the possibil
ity that a .university professor can lie 
found to set I» down às a defer# of 
direct taxation that it must be pai l 
regularly and promptly. While this is 
no seal financial .disadvantage, it i« 
surely a huge civil and moral gain 
Slovenly Irregularity and dilatorlness 
have never been considered virtues in 
private life, while prompt payments 
arc a benefit both to him who receives 
and him who pays. It will tax the pro
fessor's ingenuity to show that thee®: 
considerations do n >• equally apply to 
the public life of the country. . For 

hall only develop the highest ! 
citizenship and ttv noblest fatherland 
by acting steadfastly on the belief j 
that we must have the. same rules of i 
morality for men and nations. If Prof. 
Leacock is not quite convincing as to1 
the single alleged defect nf direct tax
ation. he is absolutely unfortunate j 
alike in his argument, illustration and 
authorities on the supposed advantage 
of Indirect taxation. The illustration is 
the ease of a man buying a suit of 
British cloth. The argument Is that. If 
he does not buy the *uitt he won't 
have to pay the tax. Direct taxes find 
him In adversity, so the learned con
troversialist tells us, but the Indirect 
tax keeps axvay then. Yes, but 
so d<>e4 the suit" of clothes. What con
solation is it to a man that he won't 
haye. to pay an indirect tax on a suit 
of clothe.- he can't afford to buy. Ills 
position would- then be one of advers
ity Indeed, especially if It overtook 
him. during a Canadian winter. The 
TmtOswr seem* tn have 'fcll Ke ' ttaa. 
oh w- ak ground for he st-eks shelter
tinder great authorities by quoting 
Bast able and Adam Smith. Bast able 
fortifies him With an “if.” “If." he
says, “the best tax is that whose 
torms most effectually dlsgulre Its na
ture, there can be no doubt of the su
perior merit of the indirect ones " But 
as disguise and evasion are scarcely 

resorted to except for nefarious 
purposes, Itastable’s condition cannot 
be conceded, _ nor the conclusion ac
cepted. In taxation, as In other affairs 
of life, men love darkness rather than 
light, because- their d«eds are evil. The 
pestilence that walketh In darkness is 
Ithe. pestilence nevertheless. The tariff 

Ighwayman resembles Dirk Turjdn 
In preferring to work by night.' But 
the darkness is no consolation to the 
victim in either case. Mr. Leacock set 
out to give enlightenment, and, lo! he 
conducts u.s into- darkness

Adiitf lltrtlth?■ ft * 1b 
necessary here to give the- professor in 
full. “Even Adam Smith, the great 
free trade economist, was not without 

certain praise of indirect taxes on- 
[commodities. The citizen, he says, 
"pays them little by little, as he has 
occasion to buy the goods? He Is at 
liberty to b7iy or n.rt- t<i buy ns he 
pleases." The whole passage from 
Smith -reads. “Taxes upon such con
sumable goods as are articles of lux
ury, are all finally paid by the con
tinuer. and generally in a manner that 

[is very convenient for him. He pays 
them by little and little, as he has <>c- 

lon to buy the gpoda. He is at lib- 
forty to buy, or not to buy, as he 
pleases.”

The difference between Smith 
quoted by Professor Leacock and Smith 
is the difference between a Sui^^of] 
clothes and a glass of whisky.

Smith’s real vi-*ws on the question 
are placed beyond ,all doubt In em
phatic words to l»e found In a para
graph almost Immedi.vtely preceding 
that from which the professor makes 
hU misleading and partial quotation. 
The words are as follows, and relate] 
specifically to taxe*: “The time of pav 
ment, the mannyf of payment, the 
quant 11 y to W/pald. "Oti glïV un- to ""be 
clear and plal/ to the contributor, and 

[to every' other person."
Certainly/he meaning of these word 
ught to be clear and plain to Profes

sor Leaço, k. and ought to save him 
from eVer again sheltering behind the 
gn at tiame of Adam Smith In an at- 
t“mpt to bolster up indirect taxation 
Tills method of treating the mighty 
:1fad Is s<*arcely an example for Ihe 
fair-mindedness" which the profes-

aor‘set out by 'commending to his

necessary functions: whereas at pre 
sent, offered as each citizen is cer 
tain benefits he is unconscious of pay 
Ing for, he Is tempted to approve of 
extravagance; ami is prompted to tak 
the course, unknowingly if not know 
tngly dishonest, extravagance is a re
sult of Indirect taxation, then, of ob
taining benefits at other men's ex-

Thai Is admitted by Herbert Spencer

IOUOWS inui puuov
publlc vice. Hence this part of the in 
diet men*. Of Indirect taxation would 
not be complete without pointing out

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?
No, Just Sound Science.

Many drunkards are sent to Jail’ 
w h**n - what—they «-.-,1 ij»„ m*-dlclne. 
Drink has undermined their constitu
tions. Inflamed th.-ir stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be satis- 
fl« d if it is not removed by a scientific 
prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav 
ing. restores the shaking nerves, builds 
up the health and .appetite and renders 
irink distasteful, even nauseous. _Jt is 
wbulees *tid tasteless and dissolves In
stantly in tea. coffee or fix>d. It ran 
l>e given with or without the patient's 
knowledge.

Rend what It dy^for Mrs. O. of Van
couver:

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that ‘I went up to Harrison’s 
Drug Store and got your remedy there 
I had no trouble giving it without his 
knowledge. I greatly thank you fur ail 
the peace and happiness that it brought 
already into my home. The cost was 
nothing according to what hé would 
spend in drinking. The curse of drink

needing Samaria treatment, tell him or 
h*s family or friends atxiut It. If you 
have any friend or relative who Is 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from its clutches. Write

A, FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Samaria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full parlleulars, 
etc., will be

borne St . Toronto, Canada; also for 
sale at Hall & Co.'s Drug Store, cor
ner Yates and Douglas Sts., Victoril

If We Made Our Store 
To Your Order

Supposing you asked us to make our store to your order, to meet your every idea of just your ideal store 
—wouldn’t you say: "This is just what I want.”

A store where you might go and choose, taking all the time you wanted—a store where style is of the 
latest and quality the best. A store where courteous treatment is afforded you, where deliveries are 
prompt and drivers careful, where you pay just a fair price for all merchandise, where you can make ar
rangements to suit—in short, a store that you know is your ideal house furnishing store.

This store is exactly such a store. We need not make it to order; and it’s ready to serve you NOW, just 
As your “made to order" store would serve you. Coming in to-dayÎ

Large Shipment of New Lace Curtains
CURTAIN MATERIAL BY THE 

YARD

Many of the new houses are built 
with short easement windows. Your 
ÿ-w home, perha|>s, has these win
dows. If so. this material by the 
yard is a necessity. We have every
thing new in this line. Let us give 
you our advice tn the matter. We 
will be pleased to see you at any 
time.

“ ARISTON” CABLE NET CUR

TAINS FROM $3.00 A PAIR

The Ariston Cable Net Curtains, 
ill white, are a- very strong; double 
woven net, famous for their stabil
ity and hard wearing qualities. 
These new arrivals are very beauti
ful and have entirely new designs.

ARISTON CABI.K K T (TR- 
TAINS from, per |'a.i'....$3.00

SCOTCH AND NOTTINGHAM 

LACE CURTAINS FROM 75c 

PER PAIR

These eminently serviceable and 
useful curtains need no introduction, 
as their good qualities are so well 
known. We have just received our 
new stock and have opened np many 
new and novel designs. We are 
convinced these will please you. See 
them some time to-morrow.

AND NOTTINGHAM 
LACK QURTAINS from, p e r 

..............................75*

Just Arrived

A “ ' ' 
the Price of a Hand

some Dinner Set
Seems too good to be true, and de

mands some explanation.
The set we offer to day was origin

ally priced $95, but as we are deter
mined to clear out all broken sets be
fore the big spring shipment arrives, 
we offer this one to day

For $55 Only
There are three small plates short, 

so that we are really making an al 
lowance of over $13 for each missing 
piece. ',

This is a very handsome set of 
good quality English Semi Force 
lain, the decoration being in the well 
known and much admired “Crown 
Derby” colorings. Ninety-one pieces 
for fifty-five dollars.

IRISH POINT, POINT VENISE, 

SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINS
The finest productions of Swiss 

and French factories are here for 
you to select from. Exceptionally 
rich effects are to be found in the 
Irish Point, Point Venise and Swiss 
Applique.
IRISH -PD4XT, from 4# in. to 60 im, 

in width and-from to 3 to 3V£ yds. 
long, from, a pair .............$7.50

POINT VENISE, from 48 in. to 60 
in. in width, and 3 to 3% yards 
long, from, per pair....$15.00

SWISS APPLIQUE, 48 in. to 60 in. 
wide, and from 3 to 3% yards 
long. from. j>« r pit? .........$4.50

SCOTCH CREA* MADRAS

Beautiful patterns in this famous 
curtain material. Good style, hangs ~ 
in graceful folds, easily laundered 
and good wearing qualities—easily 
accounts for.the popularity of Ma
dras. We have a grand selection 
for you to choose from.

SCOTCH CREAM MADRAS, from 
45 to 72 in. in widtlr, from, p c r 
yard ............................................ 30<*

6
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THE BEST IN THE FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO DALLAS ROAD, SIZE 50x103 $2475
A beautiful level-lot and an ideal homettite, besides being the 

çheapest lot on the avenue in this block.

FAITHFUL and HOWE
LARGE CORNER, SIZE 82x115

Note the size of this splendid corner which lias some magnifi
cent trees on it.

The recent sales in the Fairfield district have put up all the 
prices and they are still going up. The above are under the 

market, so will increase very rapidly.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real Kit ate Exchange.

Canadian

VANCOUVER STAFF IS 
NOW IN NEW OFFICES

G: T, P. New Commodious 
Dock Was Opened Yester- 

day^-Best on Coast 1

to the pier a carpenter and machine 
shop, 34 feet by 140 feet long, Is.bchig 
built, for which the machinery 1» al
ready on the ground ready to lnç’a'1, 
which -when completed ..will nfford fa 
gHRJes for light repairs and general 
overhaul of the steamer» of lhe line.

SHIPPING GUIDE

.Officials of the Grand Trunk Pacific! 
%’ho since thé company copimenved t<i 
operate their fleet of Ft earners, have 
been working in cramped quarters in 
Vancouver, are rejoicing over the fact 
that they now occupy their new ■ com
modious offices. where they can 
■tretch themselves to their fullest 
extent without fear of coming In con
tact with the anatomy of someone 
else. Yesterday was moving day for 
the O. T. P people In .the Terminal 
City, and to-day the staff I * working 
under better' conditions aT'TKe"fieW" 
dock, recently completed by Andrew

dipt. à. H Nicholson, superinten
dent of the O. T. p S. S. Co., has for
warded the following letter to the 
Times dealing with the new dock, 
which should prove of Interest:

“Shortly after the advent of the (1.
T. P. steamships on the coast the offi
cials of the company reallxed the tm 
portance of securing terminals of their 
own in Vancouver, and after con
sidering a number of propositions, 
finally decided. In the latter part of 
1910. on the old Albion Iron Works site 
and foreshore facing 1L The new own
ers started work at once and to-day 
at the foot of Main street is one of 
the most modern and convenient docks 
on the Pacific coast, to say nothing of 
the port of Vancouver. It Is expected 
that operations will continue until an
other pier Is built for ocean-going 
steamers of the largest type, at the 
eastern end of the property, and 
handsome terminal building erected on 
the site facing Main street 

“The facilities afforded the travelling 
public at this [new wharf will be su
perior to anything that has obtained 
in the port of Vancouver up to the 
present time. Passengers will be en
abled to reach the steamers from the 
sidewalk of the main street of the city 
by a wide, covered, overhead walk, 
electrically lighted, extending over the 
railroad tracks along the approach to 
the pier into a large and commodious 
waiting-room, and thence over the 
warehouse to the passenger landing 
stages, which are carried on pontoons, 
designed to be njwavs at the same 
level as the boat’s gangway. Passen
gers are therefore afforded the com
fort of a clear dry approach from the 
Street to the ship’s deck. without" tlîé 
annoyance and Interruptions of 
vehicular and rail traffic; also being 
entirely devoid, of the dangers of grade
railway crossings. _________________

------- “Thé new dock Is about 870 TeeT Itifig
from shore line to outer end, and for 
850 feet from the shore Is 280 feet wide; 
from this part a pier 100 feet wide ex
tends to the outer harbor line, giving 
a slip on the west side 615 feet long 
60 feet wide, and on the ehst side a 
slip 550 feet long and a width of 130 
feet. The dock Is strongly braced with 
brace piles at every bent, driven on a 
batter, and in addition is braced both 
laterally and longitudinally with 6 by 
12-lnch creosoted bracing; also a sys
tem of diagonal bracing between the 
caps is used. On the east side of the 
flock Is a spur track from the Can
adian Pacific railway, depressed 
that the car floor will be on a level 
with the warehouse floor. The dock Is 
equipped with six adjustable sltpk, 
three on each aide.

“Space has also been allowed for 
fuel oil tanks and pump house which 
are now In process of erection. These 
consist of one storage tank, 76 feet In 
diameter and 40 feet high, with a ca
pacity of 32.000 barrels, and one mens 
iiring tank 16 feet In diameter and 24 
feet high of 1.000 barrel capacity, from 
which a 6-Inch pipe line will lead along 
the base of the dock to the ship’s ^tde 
for the vessel’s supply of fuel oil, so 
that In future tty? regular passenger 
steamers of the line on which thv Dahl 
oil burning system has been Installed 
And fuel oil tanks built. Instead of suf 
ferlng the delay of three or four hours 
to call at a coal port, en route In?tween 
here and Prince Rup*rt, as has been

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From tht Orient.

I.uccric ...................................................... Feb. 29
Aw.i Maru ................ .............................. Feb. 29
Panama Maru ...................................  March 7
Empress of Japan ..........................  March 15

From Austrslis.
Makura ...............................................  March

From' Liverpool.
Kfcmun ............................................   March 15

From Mexico.
Beckenham ..........................................  March 28

From Antwerp.
Commodore .......................................... March 1

For the Orient.
Tacoma Maru ...................................  March
Empress of India .tmirtunyiii Mgrch 1 
Ana Maru ...........................................^March 12

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ............................................... March 15

For Liverpool.
Protesllaus ....*......................••••••• March 20

For Australis.
Makura .............  March 20

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla .................................................. mf*bJ
City of Puebla ..................................... March

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince Rupert ................. ................ March * 

-March f
Print ess Beatrice ............................ March 13

March 13
From Skagv ey.

M—ch fiiTinces» .....................................
For San Franoisco.

City of Puebla ....................... ......... March 13
Far Shag • iy.

Princess May ........  March
or Northern B. C. Ports.

. adeo ....................................................... wPf,!L
Princess Beatrice .............................. March
Pr ice Rupert .................   March
Venture ...........................-•••••'............ March

For the West Coast.
Tees ..............................    March

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary.........   March

For East Coast.
Queen City ...............................   March

WIRELESS REPORTS

NGEISH SHIPMENTS

ALGERINE TOWS SHIP
NEARLY 2,000 MILES

Lost Her Propeller 500 Miles 
at Sea but Made Port 

Under Sail

BAD OUTWARD TRIP 
OF ARCTIC STREAM

Sailer Which Left Here, Loses 
Sails and is Damaged About 

Decks—Max Ashore

Pacific
Winter Train

ad to Wait at Yokohama for 
Some of Kumerle's Cargo- 

Suveric Now Loading

Owing to the fact that she had to 
remain at Yokohama to load ship
ments of freight from England, wlik'îf 
were,to have been brought to the 
Sound by the steamship Kunurte, the 
.Bank Jlncr Lucerlc. Capt. Mat hie, will 
be considerably behind her schedule 
when she arrives at this port. R. P- 
Rlthet & Co., agents for the line, have 
been advised of the delay of the vessel 
but have not received any. Information 
as to when she left Yokohama. A 
message was received here on Sunday 
stating that the Lucerlc left the Jap 
anese port on Saturday and If this Is 
correct she should arrive here about 
Friday of next wéek.

It has been announced that the num
eric will not make another transjPu- 

tftc trip, but w ill, after discharging h«-r 
outward cargo from the Hound at 
Hongkong and Manila, load freight for 
England. According to the latest 
schedule Issued by the Bank line the 
Ku merit*, was to taka tbs following 
tailing after the Lucerlc. but when the 
company decided to withdraw her from 
the run It was found necessary that the 
newer boat would have to be held at 
Yokohama to await the arrival of the 
shipments from |»ndon, which formed 
a rush order. The Lucerlc should have 
reached Victoria last Sunday.

Wireless messages received from Ta- 
toosh this morning reported the Su- 
verlc, Capt. Cowley, passing In at 10.30 
o’clock last night. She Is en route 
from Portland to Seattle and Tacoma 
to complete her outward cargo from 
the Sound for the Orient. Owing to 
heavy weather off the mouth of the 
Columbia river the Suveric was slightly 
delayed In crossing the bar. At Ta
coma the Suveric will load the largest 
shipment of oats ever taken from this 
coast. It will consist of 2,700 toils and 
Is for the U. S. government use In Man
ila. At Portland the Suveric took on a 
huge shipment of flour and when she 
clears for Yokohama In a short time 
she will have about 5.000 tons of cargo 
aboard.

Safe behind the sheltering break
water at Los Angeles after more than 
a month of buffeitlng by wind and 
wave, the British sister sloops-of-war, 
Algerine and Shearwater lie sl<t° by 
aide at anchor. They reached the 
California port yesterday morning and 
as soon as the Algerine has refilled her 
bunkers she will proceed on her jour
ney to Han Francisco, where the 
Shearwater will have a new propeller 
fitted, it Is not expected that the two 
gunboats will arrive MM bcfOfr* -the- 
middle of next month frotn their an-e 
TroftV cruises to the southern seas, 
which have been the most eventful 
ever undertaken by vessels from the 
Pacific station.

Since early In January the Algerine 
and Shearwater have been fighting 
their way up the west coast of Mexico, 
the latter with a broken tailshaft ahd

Having Just returned to London after 
discharging her cargo of lumber 
Delagoa Bay, .word has been received 
here stating that during her voyage 
from Victoria to the African port the 
British ship Arctic Stream. Capt. 
Dixon, encountered considerable heavy 
weather and thaf she lost. several 
sails and was slightly damaged al*out 
the neck. It will be remembered that 
the Arctic Stream loaded #l>put 1,500,- 
000 feet of lumber at the Canadian 
Puget Sound Lumber Company's docks 
and cleared from this port for Delagoa 
Bay on August 2. After unloading her 
cargo at the South African lumber 
port she proceeded to London. She be
longs to the same fleet as the Gulf 
Stream, which Is now out over 3<*0 days 
from Glasgow for Victoria, with gen
eral cargo for Evans, Coleman & 
Evan a, and has been posted missing at 
'Ll' -yds. ' s

Another sailer well known *1 tWSf 
port, figures in the list -of shipping 
casualties published by marine Journ
als. the French barque Max, which 
according to the-meagre reports which 
have been received, stranded at Pointe 
Monte. near Christo,. Talcnhuano.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

V-W-

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining egr Vancou- 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “Seattle St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears/Coihpartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No, 2, ‘‘Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, Coinparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Moi/

For further particulars apply
L. D. CUETIIAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt 
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS"

ALGERINE.

I.Ittle *l,.op-ôf-wâr which eompk'If-d one of the longest tows ever made oh 
the Pacific when she brought the Shearwater Into Los 

Angeles yesterday.

the custom since the Inauguration of 
the service, to the discomfort of every
body on board, will- be enabled to re
ceive their full supply of fuel for the
round trip while lying at the dock In 
Yisenuirar and this process Will be 
accomplished simultaneously with the 
freighting, loading and discharge 
passengers and baggage.

“On the west side atf the

N. W.;

87;

ie

28;

Feb. 28, 8 a.m.
Point Grey-Clear; wind 

30.35; 32; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.38 

sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ; wind N. 1 

miles; 20.60; 29; esa smooth.
P&chena—Clear; calm; 30.09; 

sea smooth.
Estevan—-Clear ; calm; 29.99 ; 33: sea 

smooth. Spoktl Minnesota at 2.16 a.m. 
off Estevan eastbound.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; wind E. 12 
miles; 30.28; 38; sea moderate. In,
steamer Suveric at 10.30 p.m.

ikeda—Cloudy; wind N. E. strong; 
30.20; 24; sea moderate

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; wjpd N. 
light; 30.35; 46; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; se 
smooth.

Point Grey—Overcast; wind N. W. 
30.32; 44; sea smooth. In, steamer 
Cetrlana at 10.30 a.m.

Cape I>axo—Clear ;
30.25; 43; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind N. E. 20 
miles; 30 27; 44; sea moderate. In, 
steamer Charles Nelson at 4.45 a.m. 
steamer Minnesota at 8.10 a.m.. steam
er Nebraskan at 9.10 a.m.; out, steam 
«■r Col. Drake with barge In tow at 4 50 
a m., steamer Thor at 8.40 a m.; Inside, 
bound out» steamer CM* of Puebla,. Ar* 
rived here, U.S.S 
left at 8 50 a.m.

Pachena—Clear; wind 
r.0.02; 361 sea smooth.

Estevan—Clear; wind S. W.; 29.80 
40; sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; wind N. 
miles; 29.68; 35; sea smooth.
Quadra at 11.30 a.m 
at 6 p.m.

Ikeda—Cloudy;
If iea smooth.

wind N. W.

Feb. 2T.
Seattle, Wash. — Arrived: Nome 

City, Everett; Tallac, Queen, Han 
Francisco; Meteor, Tacoma. Sailed: 
Sanukl Maru, Yokohama; City of Pu
ebla, Atlas, towing barge 95. San 
Francisco; Watson, Nome City, Ta

ll ongkong—Sailed : Empress of Ja
pan, Vancouver.

Liverpool-t-Arrlved : Director, San 
Francisco.

Suez—Arrived: Anttlochus, Taco
ma.

San Francisco, Cal—Arrived: Nor
wood, G. C. Llndauèr. Daisy Mitchell, 
Gray’s Harbor; ltedondo, Nann Smith, 
Coos Bay; Asuncion, Port Angeles; 
Westerner. Willapa; Artemis, Val
paraiso; John Ena, Philadelphia. Sail
ed: Comedian, Belfast and Liverpool; 
Col. E. L. Drake, towing barge 93, Se
attle: Umatilla, Victoria; Forester, 
Santa Rosalia.

1,08 Angelos. Cal —Arrived : BeaVer, 
Portland; President, Seattle; Ludlow, 
Gray’s Harbor; Balboa. Tacoma. Sail
ed: Roanoke, Portland; Daisy Free
man. Willapa Harbor; Robert Searles, 
Puget Bound ports; Willapa, WIIlap 
Harbor.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Nome
City, San Francisco; Watson, Seattle. 
Sailed: Meteor, Seattle.

Heather at 7.46 a.m 

W. light

XV. 10 
Spoke 

will arrive hère

wind N. E.; 30.22;

no propeller, In tow of the Algerine. 
When they arrived at Los Angeles at 
10 o'clock yesterday forenoon the Al
gerine had but fifty tone of coal in her 
bunkers. The Shearwater and the Al
gerine may He there until Friday, 
transferring coal from the full bunkers 
of the crippled ship to her consort be
fore they sail for San Francisco.

Laat January the Shearwater was 
stationed temporarily at Acapulco, but 

as suddenly ordered to Guayaquil on 
account of the disturbances there.

‘ive hundred miles out her propeller 
dropped off. Delayed by buffeting 
winds, calms and northeast gales, she 
was thirteen days In making her port 
of departure under sail. With favor
ing winds the trip could have been 
covered In three or four.

On return to Acapulco the British 
admiralty was notified and the. Alger
ine, at San Francisco, was ordered" to 
the rescue, having first left an order 
for a new tailshaft. On the long tow 
of Î800 miles up the coast two nine- 
inch man 111 a hawsers were parted like 
yarn during two heavy blows of last 
Friday and the Shearwater was again 
left to her own resources while the 
Algerine put In to San Quentin.

By displaying her searchlights the 
Shearwater was able to make herself 
known to her searching consort the 
following night A new steel hawser 
was bent end the tow was resumed.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February. 1913.

Prince Rupert^Clear; calm; 30,32; 
: 2; sea smooth
, Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
sea smooth.

The schooner Mabel Gale I* reported 
leaving Ran Francisco Saturday for 

to

w |H W. Blarkl LW.Slack
|h. m.'h. m.||h. rn.
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ANOTHER MARINE LECTURE.

Capt. Walbran Discussed Subject of 
“The Rule of the Road” ,

Last Night.

The sul>Ject of the lecture on marine 
subjects given at the postoffice build
ing last evening by Captain XValbran, 
of the Fisheries Protection Service, 

as on the "Rule of the Road at Sea," 
and was listened to throughout with 
great attention by the usual apprecia
tive audience.

Captain XValbran Interspersed his 
lecture with diagrams, figuresle cuire wun “““ the Pacific Coast steal
anecdotes, ami commenc' d at M

Under date of February 17 assistance 
was sent from the latter port, and It 
is expected that the Max will be float
ed In a short time. The Max was the 
ship which raced from Puget Sound 
to Valparaiso with the Chilean ship 
County of Linlithgow, which beat her 
to' port by over 40 days.

When Capt. Delayhe. master of the 
Max, was at Tacoma loading he stated 
that If he was able to beat the Linlith
gow to Valparaiso he hoped that he 
was east off the hoodoo, which has 
been following his ship for several 
years. The French skipper, however, 
failed in his attempt and the hoodoo 
still holds command over his ship. The 
Max sprang Into prominence on this 
coast when she rammed and sunk the 
big coasting steamer Walla Walla 
alxmt ten years ago.

The Koamos liner SnliitlR, >vh..‘o < .-1
Union with the British steamer Ram 
soy was previously reported In the 
Times, was considerably damaged. Hei 
plates were damaged 15 feet below the 
water line and she reached Hamburg 
with 20 feet of water In No. 4 hold.

From San Juan, under date of Feb 
ruary 7r- was reported the British 
steamer Portland, now en route from 
Norfolk to Han Francisco with coal. 
The Portland put In at San Juan with 
disabled machinery. Rhe repaired and 
proceeded three days later.

MARINE NOTES
The government of Russia has been 

asked to subsidize a steamship service 
between European Russia and Vladi
vostok The subsidy asked for amounts 
to 63n9.0QD annually .

To prepare for entering the ore-car
rying trade between Tacoma and Howe 
Sound, the steamer Amur will shift to 
the plant of the Hefferman Dry Dock 
Company to-day.

Carrying a large number of passen
gers and considerable general freight 
the Pacific Coast eteamsMfo) City of

S.S. “Prince George” 
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a.m. 

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 AM., MARCH 4 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W. B. DUPKRCW.
City Paser. ud Ticket Agt.

jab. Mcarthur.
Dock end Freight Agt. Tel. Ml

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. C.
8. 8. CAM06UN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
8. 8. CHELOH8IN—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, 

Fort Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSOOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu, 

Ocean Fall, Belle. Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VAD80—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas. evHy two 

weeks. Next sailing, February 29.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yatee Street

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

I--ilk' I ass'"! when tlv only light, 
if any, was carried on the bowsprit., 
The adoption of the colors, red and 
green, was explained afitt why red was 
1 laved on the port side and green on 
the starl*«»iml side, which (ruin time 
Immemorial has been recognized 
the side of honor.

The next lecture will be given 
Friday evening at 8.15 o’clock.

docks this morning 
Han Francisco.

The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Barge Louisiana, which has been 
lying lillc for a long time at Smith 
cove, will shift to the coal bunkers 
to-day to begin loading coal cargo for 
-her voyage to the site of the new can
nery for Libby, McNeil & Libby, at 
Kenal. After completing her coal cargo 
the barge will go to Port Blakeley for 
a bhlpincnt of lumber.

byInformation has been received 
the marine agency at this port that the 
beacon light on Swale rock, Barkley 
Hound, east entrante of Rechart chan
nel, has been damaged by a recent 
storm and will not l*e shown for a few 
days until repairs arc effeetr'-

San Francisco. Feb 28—Fifty-four 
days out from Philadelphia, the big 
Standard OH steamer Capt. A. F. Lu
cas, arrived here last night. The 
steamer, a sister ship to the Col. E. L 
Drake, has made a smart passage from 
the Atlantic port She will operate 
between this port and Puget Sound In 
the Standard Oil Company’s Beet. Her 
capacity Is 45,000 barrels.

With the arrival of the Capt. A. F 
Lucas, the steamer Catania, which has 
been operating In the service under 
charter, will probably be released.

The Norwegian steamer Tricolor, of 
the W. R. Grace line, arrived Monday 
from South America with 4,500 tons of 
nitrates and will proceed to the Sound 
the latter part of this week to load a 
return cargo of lumber. Part of her 
rettirn cargo will probably be taken on 
at Eureka.

The Pacific Mall liner Newport ar
rived late Monday night from Balboa. 
The Harrison freighter Comedian ar
rived yesterday morning from the 
Sound to complete her cargo. She 
leaves to-day for Liverpool direct.

The steamer Humboldt having had 
her annual
left for the Sound yesterday to take up 
her regular run to Alaska.

No charters were announced here 
yesterday. The Idle tonnage on the 
coast Is practically cleaned up not a 
vessel either home-owned or foreign, 
being Idle at this port, and rates are 
entirely, nominal.

When the schooner Forester, which 
came in here In distress a few days 
ago on a voyage from the north to 
Santa Rosalia, was placed on the dry- 
dock a mysterious hole was found on 
the port" side amidships and JusN be
low the garboard streak. The survey
ors' were unable to decide what caused 
the hole other than the vessel might 
have been punctured by a submerged 
timber. During the storm which the 
windjammer encountered several hun
dred thousand feet of lumber were 
Jettisoned In order to bring the vessel 
to an even keel.

...WW” HUT’miter vnitéd States District Judge De
at 8 o’clock for naven has ordered Judgment for $125 

each and costs, with Interest, In favor 
of Carl Bre-mer and other sailors of the 
schooner Jessie Minor for unpaid 
\\ages, etc. The defendant In the case 
Is the firm of Libby, McNeil tk. Llbhy, 
and It was alleged that the firm con
tracted with the plaintiffs to man the 
schooner for a salmon fishing excur
sion to Alaska and return to this city. 
On August 3, 1911. the Jessie Minor 
Was wrecked on Nelson’s Lagoon, Al-

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and -Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. Lonsdale, March 16, 
1912. Passenger agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amerlcan Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointa

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager, 641 Hastings Ht., Vancouver; H. A 
TREEN, Agent. Room 2. Law Chambers. 
Bastion St. Phone 1.2*1

Fer San Francisco
and

; Southern 
California

From Victoria 8 a. m.. Wednesday,
xiuu.iw.ut „____ o ____ S. 8. UMATILLA or CITY PUEBLA, and
erhaultng at this port 11 p.m. every Thursday from Seattle. 8. S.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Feb. 29. March 

10, 22, 8.8. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p ro.
OceaR-and rail tickets to New York and 

all other cities via Sap Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf

r IV HIT’ ff 4 CO, General Agents. 
CLAUD" A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1210 Douglas SL

After discharging her Seattle cargo 
the Koamos lint r Svbara. which ar- 
rlvtgl here f;«»ui Ua-inhurtU yesterday 
morning, will shift to Tacoma to-night 
The vessel will return to Seattle March 
5 to begin loading her outward shlp-

aska, and was abandoned, the sailors 
making their way to this city as best 
they could. The court decided that 
they were - entitled, to -their wag 
the time of the contract, together with 
damages.

WHITE STAR - DOMINION
Montreal—Quoboo—Liverpool

“ME6ANTIC t “LAUREKTIC”
Largest and Finest Steamers 

on St. Lawrence Route.

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT 

MODERATE RATES.
Twin Straw 8.6. “Canada* and 

“Teutonic*
ONE CLASS (II) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CLOSED .ROOMS 

Baggage checked through to 
Steamer In Bond. Embark night 
before sailing. No hotel or transfer 
expenses.
Company’s Office, Room “B,” Bally 

Building, Second and Cherry 
Streets, Seattle.

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

With general cargo from this port, 
the British steamer Strathlyon is re-^ 

R*r -ported arriving âVShanghai yesterday^

Fire losses in Canada and the United 
States for the yeaf 1911 amounted to 8234.- 

(Additional Shipping on Page Twelve}'327,260.
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gr PRICES IN 
y FIRST DIVISION ^

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE
Advance Sharply, March 5

It is true that prices are to be advanced in our First Division.
It is also true that the advance is fully justified.
There have been so many subdivisions offered to the public with 

names suggesting business district associations of one kind or another, 
that you may have overlooked THE business district of Coquitlam.

Westminster Junction is now a business district. The vast extent of 
the railway terminal xone—half a mile wide and more than two miles 
long—dividing the Coquitlam townsite into two parts, makes a north 
side business center inevitable, but don’t let those facts keep you from 
giving your attention to FIRST DIVISION.

Remember That First Division

HOW FIVE MILLION
DOLLARS WILL BE

SPENT THIS YEARTERMINALS 10 BE October 1st 
Greenwood 
Sold Out

Pitt Centre Del ills of t\ I*. It. i:s|H*mltlur«*s Be
tween Vancouver and Field—Ball- 
way to In- Douhlr-trueki-il Out n* 
l ar as llammom!—Arrmigmiwiits
for Busy S«*aso*'a Work in Yards atBUILT AT ONCE Sold Out
Coquitlam.

(Province, Jin. .11, 1912.)
Approximately $5.000,000 will be 

spent, by the Canadian Pacific Hall
way Company during the present 
year for Improvement* and new con
struction work on Its mala line and 
branche» west of Field, the easterly 
boundary of British Columbia divi
sion. This 1» an authoritative state
ment received from Winnipeg by the 
operating and engineering depart
ments of the railway company. 

l>ouhle Track to Hammond.
The line between Hammond and 

Vancouver Is to oe double-tracked at 
an expenditure of about $750,000..

the shops on the other sl<lv, with the new 
passviigvr and freight stations nearby.—-.Deep 
water trans|M>rtation on the south, railway 
trausportatiun on the north.
— — Sooner or Inter the Canadian Northern
will euter Coquitlam through the southern end 
of First Division and the transfer tracks eon- 
inx-tlng the Canadian lUctftc ami Canadian 
Northern will have to traverse^ the INDUS- 
TIIIAL SITUS widt h eonsiltute the harbor 
aide of First Division. \
— — THE business center wfll he WHERE 
THE BUSINESS WILL BE—and tlie business 
will Ik* WHERE THE PEOPLE ARE BUSIED 
—employed—that la In the water terminal* 
anti the railway terminals. YOU CANT GET

C. P. R. Will Spend Over Half 
a Million on Coquitlam Im

provements During 
Summer.

General Manager Bury Tells of 
Big Expenditures on Com

pany’s Western Lines.
( World. February 14, 1913.)

One completely equipped unit of the

— — Adjoins the only portion of the Canadian 
Pacific terminal', that enjoys water frontage.
---------Has the best and most accessible harbor
frontage In Coquitlam.
— — Borders on the railway terminals all the 
way Dorn north to south.
— — Control* the main approaches the 
great sh<»p* which are to adjoin it.
---------Lies between the terminals and ti. lies!
resident-e district In Coquitlam—St. Mary's 
Heights.
— — Is almost all level.
— — Is largely «dear, open ground.
— — (kvuplrs the only coiTeet and Inevit
able location for the business* center, because

January 15tb 
St. Mary’s 

Heights 
Four fifths sold 

out

January 30th 
Terminal Centre 

Sold Out

AWAy FROM THAT. At Coquitlam the faintest Fvpgndlmammoth - new Coquitlam terminal 
•ehem* le to he constructed by th* 
< an-id Ian Pacific Hull wav during the 
culrg spring and summer, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Mr. George J. Bury, vice-president 
and general manager of the C. P R„ 
who Is In the city <>n an inspection* 
» ?p of I in proven» en le that are con-, 
tenipleted in the West generally.- and 
Vsacouver and Coquitlam in particu
lar.

The expenditure that 1* to be made 
tsie year alone In Coqult'am In the 
tnotai.atlon and erection of one unit 
of the company's terminal plant will 
amount to over S60O.OO0. But that 
•rill be only a start, Mr. Bury declares. 
The entire Mg terminal scheme is laid 
Out In units- to be constructed as the 
increaa»' of traffic demands The first 
of these unite, which Is to he com
pleted next full, will comprise a round 
house, about 2R mMee of tracks, car 
repair shops. paint shop, machine 
■hop, temporary bunkhonse for the 
men- coal hunkers and au h other 
minor buildings and equipment as are 
neccevary for the establishment, of

turc Will Be Made.
Here the compmy has decided to 

put Into operation * part of their ex
tensive plane for - making this one of 
the largest terminals in the Domin
ion. The full development of the 
terminal site will not be accomplish
ed at once, but the appropriation this 
year Is sufficient to keep large crews 
of men at work for the year.

A twelve-stall roundhouse is to he 
constructed In addition to a coaling 
plast and water service. Twenty-five 
miles track for yard purposes will 
be laid this year and everything done 
to provide Coquitlam with complete 
terminal facilities. An Industrial

I grant you that it will take time for this business center to develop, 
m but if it were already developed I wouldn’t be saying this and you

February 10th wouldn’t be reading it.
Terminal Centre Finally, I want to give you a little tip. The public has not yet heard a 
No. 2 Sold Out half of the great things that are in store for Coquitlam. If the public

Bknew it all NOW we would not be raising prices, because we would have 
nothing left to raise.

Later on, remember, that you had this tip ten days before the first

February 15th 
Shaughnessy 

Sold Out

price advance in First Division, but—here’s another piece of advice— 
don’t buy to speculate on the impending rise of 25 to 50 per cent, in 
prices—buy for the big values of the future.

First Division prices are absurdly low. Compare them with Prince 
Rupert and Port Mann prices, and remember that Coquitlam bids fair 
to be the best town of the three.

The advance we are soon to make is behind the market. Lots are 
actually being resold today at 70 per cent, more than our list prices.

February 16th 
James Park sold 
except 20 lots out 

of 6C0

trimk lias from the yards Into theJames Park No. townsite is to be surveyed In the 
course of a short time, and wffl * e 
constructed In connection with the 
other work at Coquitlam.

Two subways. In accordance with 
the agreement with the municipality 
of Coquitlam are to he. built. They 
are to be located on the eastern end 
of the company's property on the 
Dewdney trunk road.terminal 'facilities on inch a large

Eventually there will be four or 
ft.Ye .un.ilJL. and about ninety-five miles 
of track.-» at the company'*, «'oqultlam 
terminals. But it has all been de- 
s'gned on the unit principle, and the 
units will he added and the terminal 
factl'tlos Increased as the growth of 
commerce and traffic warrant It. Mr. 
Fsirv emphasized the. fact that in es
tablishing three terminal facilities at 
Coquitlam the company was planning 
not onlv for wonderful growth and 
demands ôf Vancouver's world-wide 
commerce dur'ng «he next few years, 
but even what that commerce may 
lncr*a«e to when the largo proportion 
of the trade that Is ex ported to fol
low the opening of the Panama 
Canal Is directed this way.

This is in line with the policy we have had from the start—the policy
of making Coquitlam real estate a good proposition for all

We believe that our astounding success is largely due to this policy, February 22ndFebruary 20th 
Park View sale 
opened in Winni
peg, 150 lots sold 

first two days

Canadian American Realty Co., 
Limited.

120*2 Douglas St., Victoria, B. fV 
Gentlemen,—.-Kindly send me 

magnet folder, press reports and 
full information about the Cana
dian Pacific Railway's industrial 
and operating terminus.

Anyway, PRICES ADVANCE MARCH 5th. Total sales in 1st 
division, new 

business centre. 
600 lots.

Respectfully yours,

NAMEMANAGER
ADDRESS1

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd
Coquitlam Townsite Company, Limited

Owners of the Recognized Coquitlam Townsite, 649-553 Granville SI,, Vancouver

General Agents for Victoria and Vicinity
Canadian American Realty Co

• 1202 Douglas Street. *
639 Fori St. /AMonk & Monteith
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MUSIC jjfgtEj
Every roll is worth ten times its cost ns a music lesson, 

and is an assistance to the teacher as well as the pupil. Vocal- 
style Rolls show at a glance just how to sing a snug. Showing 
when to start a word or syllable, and how long to carry it. 
The undulating characters of the Vocalstyle system show just 
when and how to swell or diminish the tone when singing. 
Every piece is interpreted by professional singers of the high
est standing. The melody is brought out in such a manner as 
to enable a novice to sing correctly. These rolls double the 
value of a player piano, making it a player of song as well as 
instrumental music.

A SMALL SELECTION
“The Fast in. ting Widow," "Put Your Arm Around Me." "The Rag

time College Girl," “Low is the Theme of My Dreams," "Don't Y oh Make 
a Noise." "If I Were a Rose," “Chanson de Florian," "Boat Song," 
"Queen of the Earth." "The Bird and the Itosc.V'How Can You Ask?" 
"Noel,” “Stille Nacht, lleilige Nat ht," "Meet. Me To-night 'Mid the 
Roses." “Heart of- My Heart I’m Pining for You." "The Blue Bird,” 
"That Railroad Rag," "Texgts Tommy Swing1," "Have \"ou a Little Fairy 
in Your Home?" “That Mysterious .Rag." "Mammy’s Shufflin’ Dance," 
"Somebody," "Dat’s Harmony."

66 AND 88 NOTE RQLLS

%ek<jD>jLOà-
Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.

1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 

27th and 28th.
V» F" et American Tour 

Erneet (Rover Presents an Operatic 
Production of Sir Walter Scott’s

As produc vd at the Theatre Royal, 
Glasgow—60 People 60.

14 Scenes and Augmented Orchestra.
Prices. $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c.

Seats on sale Saturday. February 24th.

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29th

Geo. M. Cohan’s 
Greatest Comedy Success

Cet-Rich-Qulck

Wallingford
Just as presented for two seasons in 
New Y’ork and One Year in/Chicago
Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, and 50c
Seats on Sale Tuesday, February 27th.

Ftnpress
MAE DEVLIN & COMPANY 

Present
“The Girl From Yonkers’’

ALTVS BROTHERS 
Indian Club Jugglers 
COY DE TRICKEY 

“The Belle of Coontown” 
HYDE & WILLIAMS 
. In a bright sketch.

Val—THE STANTONS—Ern 
in

“Who Stole the Shoes’’

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacldo 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACtt FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coafct amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

J. P. B. Battlscombe, of Vancouver, 
Is staying In the city.

Adam Reid, of Winnipeg, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

D.- McCarter, of Spokane, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel. .-,.==*•

John McNair, of Winnipeg, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

At the Dominion hotel Is J. W. Con
nell, of Colllngwood. Ont.

H. Quplng, of Saskatoon, is a guest 
at the prince George hotel.

Allen K. Edwards arrived In the city 
yesterday from Vancouver.

Mrs. Hall, of Prince Rupert, is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

M. Albert, of Prince Rupert, 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Is

RELIABILITY”

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
— — BAN DIEGO. CAI-.
Magnificent, new. fire-proof hotel, 

one of the finest in the world. Most 
equable climate—summer all the year. 
European plan. Iloorns, $1.5-1 up; with 
Doth. 12.60 up. Write for booklet.
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

F. B. Deacon, of Vancouver, is stay
ing in the city on a brief visit.

D. R. McLennan, of1 Chilliwack, li
■laying .. • tin ikunlnton boni

Miss Louisa A. Lyon, of Chicago, li 
spending a few days in the city.

James C. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the Empress hotel.

A. W. Bodkin, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

George P. Bible, of Philadelphia, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotej^

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kaltz, of Seattle, 
are staying at the Empress hotel. ____

Lorlng P. Rixford, of San Francisco, 
is siK-ndlng a few days In the city.

O. W. Storrey, of Red Deer, is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

W. J. Dobson, of Calgary, and Mrs. 
W. Dobson are visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Home, of Calgary, 
are registered at the Dominion hotel.

Peter Rule, of Edmonton, Alberta, 
has arrived at the King Edward hotel.

Fred T. Acton-Briggs, of Kamloops, 
is registered at the King Edward hotel.

J. F. Pickell, of New Westminster, 
Is staying at the Prince George hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bahcovk and Miss 
Babcock are staying in the city from 
Boston. ______ ___ _____ ____ .. "*

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith, of New 
Westminster, arrived In the city yes-

C. Simeon Smith and D. Crawford, 
of Kelowna, are guests at the Domin
ion hotel. _ •* 9 •

Mr and Mrs. J C: Dowsett, of Ed
monton, arc guests at the Prince 
George hotel.

At the* Prince George hotel arc Mrs. 
II. Duton and Mrs. Claude Galllnger, 
of Edmonton.

< ’ Meagher, D. E. McKay, and D. 
’. r.ilton, of Vancouver, are guests at 

the Empress hotel. »

Robert Kennedy and George A. 
Ohren, of Vancouver, have arrived at 
the Empress hotel.

F. Nash and J. Davidson, of New 
Westminster, are registered at the 
King Edward hotel.

At the West hoi me hotel from Seattle 
are R. H. Saunders, A. W. t>e««arl, L. 
G. How and C. Robbins.

Mrs. Beârsley and child left to-dajr 
via the Great Northern for Great Falls, 
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Macdougall, and 
Miss Alice M. Smith, of Winning, are 
guests at the Empress hotel.

N. T. Rider, wife and family. E.. Hr 
Rider, wife and family, of |Calgary, 
and J. J. Faille, wife and family, of 
Elbow, nrrlvt J y. sterday at the Do
minion hotel.

Riff Wtal hMwtasc*
Ttrt Ywr Eft Aw UtM

Have you ever heard what 
the small boy did? When he 
heard the cat mew (caused by a 
pinch on the tail) he tried to 
put a plaster over the cat’s 
mouth to stop the noise. This 
resulted in a good deal more 
trouble than the noise.

“’Tls strange, but - true” that 
many people follow the above 
policy by using drugs for head
aches when It’s mure than likely 
the real trouble is defective 
eyesight which can only he 
remedied by interviewing a com
petent optician.

We have In our employ two
qualifled opticians whose_work .
we guarante to he just as sat
isfactory as our prices.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre
Successors to

-halloner & Mitchell Co.. Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

I have never passed a single week
e,DC« atte“—t?1* the seminary without 
recalling Mary Lyon and her teach-

Can you think 
of any. finer tri
bute to the In
fluence of * life 
than this, which 
was paid to Mary 
Lyon by a pupil 
fifty years after 
graduating?

Who Is Mary 
Lyon, and why 
am I talking 
about her?

Mary Lyon was 
the founder of 

___________________  Mt. Holyoke Col
lege, whfrch was one of the two first 
colleges for women in the country, and 
I am telling you about h.-r to-day be
cause to-day is the anniversary of her 
birth.

There are many of those obscurely 
great. folks Jn our history; who had 
almost as powerful an inf.m m e upon 
the conditions of our life to-day as 
some of the names that are household 
words, and whose lives are quite as in 
spiring to read about. To any woman 
w ho is Interested In the woman move
ment, T recommend the * biography of 
one of Its greatest ancestors—Mary 
Lyon.

Mary Lyon was born Feb. 28, 1797. 
She was the child of very poor parents, 
and had to earn most of her own edu
cation. She became a country school- 
marm, receiving suk her first pay, 
seventy-five cents a week and board 
In all her life the highest salary she 
ever received was $200 a year, and out 
of that she gave much towards her be
loved project.

At that itime higher education for 
women was as bitterly opposed, as 
woman suffrage now is. That a woman 
should study algebra was considered 
as unnatural and unfeminine, as it is 

vote. Moreover,

Gcmmill, Mrs. Travers Lewts, Mrs.
Wm. Macdougall, Mrs. Douglas Cam
eron, Mrs. George Desha rats, Mrs. H.
W. Bowie, Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. W.
L. Scott, Mrs.’ W. H. Bennett, Mrs. F.
Toiler, Mrs. Alfred Frlpp, Mrs. Wiser 
(Prescott), Mrs. Edgar Rhodes, Mrs. L.
I». Pelletier, Mrs. George Barnard, the __________  ____
Misses White, Miss Baldwin (Toronto), I now that she should 
Miss Harvey (Maitland). money for philanthropic objects was a

* * * 'great deal more difficult to get then
To celebrate the first birthday of than It Is In these days of multi-mll- 

H ttle Joe Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs*1 Ilona ires, who can found a college by 
A. E. Todd. Linden avenue, a number * piling a check. But Mary Lyon 
of baby guests and their mothers ' fought her way througt) every obstacle 
gathered yesterday afternoon, among ,,f prejudice and poverty, and in 1*36 
the children being Jutta and Daphne f,,ynded Mt Holyoke and became its 
Gillespie, Helen Margaret Palmer and lirst president.
Charles Gore Heisterman. Among the 'One of. the most wonderful things 
older people weTe Mrs. J. H. Todd, about her Mfe wa* that *he had time 
Mrs. Ilelstcrmah. Mps. Hebden (BUes--f(ir |iMI kindnesses, for personal In
pie, Mrs. Alee Gillespie, Mrs. E. A*:nUence. and contact, as well as for 
Palmer. and the M lasts Mynde.,gn<! r CT,
Hall. A Mk birthday cake wlth a «oil- TRe ,rlh„„. her pupil paid her fifty 
tary candle tn its centre was the «en- afterwards, shows the depth of
tral ornament on the table, and. as a!hrr , lnft„eme. An example of

the little kindness is this Incident re
lated by h*-r biographer—

"With all the care of the seminary 
resting on her shoulders, she yet made

reminder of the occasion, baby Todd j, 
was the recipient of a number of toys i, 
from his little guests, all of whom ; 
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.

»f the Speaker 11 m<* during her last season at Ipswich, 
, ■ „ i„‘ -n.i'to teach a woman who worked in the
Senate, Ottawa, held a large and

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Special Feature Programme Wednes

day and Thursday.

"A BLOT IN THE " 'SCUTCHEON”

A Biojjrapb Dramatic Masterpiece of 

Browning's Literary Classic.

2.0('0 ft of film, full and supporting 
prôgràiïïmë;.

ROMAIC PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Program Monday ,aqd Tuesday.

The Great Feature lecture
"WAR ON THE PLAINS"

This Picture is on Two Days Only.
"Hubby Does the Washing"

Solas Comedy.
"The Twelfth Juror," Than. Drama. 
-Fee Hie Pal’e •eke,” Bellg Drama. 

Coming:
"THE GREAT MINE DISASTER"

A Three-reel Feature for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Ave.. 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient r? *s. $1.00 per day up. 

D. A. QAILEY. Proprietor.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rnJ SEATTLE

Absolute

200 Roomi

Sms** Pl*n- f 1.50 Ptf day, up
X e. DAVIS. hMtimr

New Desserts
The drawl question m siuwcnd mamy Mum by ei»e

MAPLEINE
■The flex»r 4» Luae 

Mu pit lnc is not en Imita
tion <>f anything, hnt an 
original flavor Incomparably 
"*eet and dellcbme. A« a 
flavor for pudding, aaucee.
Ulnga un cakes. In»* and 
candles. U Is deliciously 
e<*-d

A»«*e all you should use 
MapMue tor making • 
borne made Table Ryrup by 
dlsenlvlog granulated sugar 
In water and flavoring with 
Mapletne Oeeiert tell Ade f Lime.
Crsaccal Mfg. Co.. Seattle. We.

Mrs. Mann, of Crofton. and Mias 
Cooper of Nelson, arrived In the city 
from Chemainus yesterday, and are 
visitors at the Alexandra Club. Miss 
Cooper will leave this evening fur Nel
son.

Mrs. J. D. Reid, wife of the minister 
of customs, Ottawa, entertained last 
evening at a very delightful bridge 
party of six tables. The hostess wore a 
very becoming gown of pale blue satin 
with an overdress of cream laro. Daf
fodils were placed about the roomq 
and on the supper table. The guests 
Included Mrs. R. L. Borden. Mrs. W. 
B Northrop, Mrs. R. E. Webster. Mrs. 
T. C. Boyille, Mrs. Jefferson Chapleau, 
Mrs. Mulson Crawford, Mrs. J. A.

WHAT
KITCHENwithout-

Rich

Cleanser
A PLACE OF 6REASE AND GRIME 
AAD DRUDGERY. "OLD DUTCH 
CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST IT!

So^Wtll direction, ond many 
•Moron UK*» Sifter-Can 1U1

Madame Landry, wife 
of th
very brilliant reception recently tn the 
senate chamber between the hours of 
4 and 6 o'clock, at which both gentle
men and ladles were present. The 
hostess wearing a handsome gown of 
drlf blue paniit- velvet with a hue 
fichu, received her guests at the en
trance to the senate, and although 
several hundred were present there 
was no overcrowding, as the chamber 
is a spacious one. and the guests either 
seated themselves In the chairs of the 
venerable senators, or stood about the 
room vhatting with their friends. In 
the gallery above the throne a string 
..I. t<- - ; i ,t discoursed cnllwDltif music 
throughout the afternoon. Refresh
ments Wçre served In the corridor ad - 
Jnfrrfngr-at a long buffet elaborately 
decorated with large bowls and vases 
of white narcissi and daffodils, with 
smllax wreathed upon the cloth, and 
silver candelabra softly shaded with 
yellow. Among those present were: 
Mrs. R. L. Borden. Mrs. George E. 
Foster. Mrs. Bait) Hughes, Mrs. J. D. 
R< id. Mrs. Thomas Grot hers, Mrs. Mar
tin Burrell, Mrs. Bruno Nantel. Mrs. 
A. E. Kemp. Mrs. Frank Cochrane. 
Mrs. !.. P. Pelletier. Miss Monk, Miss 
Doherty, Miss Ethel Perley. Miss 
Flora Macdonald, Senator and Mrs. 
Wilson, Senator and Mrs. Bostoek. 
Senator and Mrs. Ellis. Senator agd 
Mrs. Derbyshire, Senator and Mrs. 
Macdonald, Senator and. Mrs. Lough- 
heed. Senator and Mrs. Baird, Mrs.| 
Matheson. Senator and Mrs. FI set, 
Senator arid Mrs. Watson, Senator and 
Mrs. Frost. Senator and Mrs. Tessier, 
Senator and Mrs. W. C. Edwards, Sen
ator and Mrs. H. J. Cloran. Senator 
Jaffray, Senator and Mrs. Costlgnn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin.. Mrs. W. 
H. Davis. Dr. and Mrs Francis Grey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frlpp. the Consul- 
General of the United States and Mrs. 
Foster, the Consul-General of China, 
Mrs. and Miss Wang, the Consul- 
General of Japan and Mrs. Nakamura, 
the Consul-General of Belgium and 
Mrs. Ketels. Mr. and Mrs. T R. E 
Mat Innés, Mr. and Mrs. George Des
ha rats. Mrs F. T C. O'Hara. Mrs. 
O’Halloran. Mrs. W. W. Cory. Mrs. T.

Bovllle. Mrs. R. C. Desrochers. Mrs. 
Frederick Hamilton. Mrs. T P. Foran. 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Lett, Mrs. Thos. 
Btrkett, Mrs. T. M Blrkett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ayhvln Creighton, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Colson. Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Code. Mrs. Thomas 
Code. Mrfs. Robert Coats. Mfs. W. H. 
Ragnall, Mrs. Rodd, Mrs. Ix-ggo. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Walter Greaves. Rev. R H. 
Steacy, the Misses Low. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armltetead Wilson, Capt. and Mrs.E.

V-hauibe.t* Mr., .and. Mrs, Art 
Melghen. Miss Booth, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Montague 
White. Mrs. Charles Plumb, Mrs. 
Percy White, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Bowles. Mrs. 
ForaV. Mrs. Frank Geddes, Mrs. Ken
nedy. Mrs. Hecker, Mr. and Mrs. Dug
gan. Mr. and Mrs. fteorge Mountain. 
Mrs. Walter Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. 
llejiry Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Jlonrl Tache, 
Professor and Mrs. Prince, Mr. Hamil
ton MacCarthy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. F. Chadwick, 
Mrs. Frank Lynch, Mrs. Chauvin. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Newcombe, Mrs. Frank 
Oliver. Mrs. Ttudolphe Lemieux. Mrs. 
Ernest Hubblll and many others.

kitchen to read. The woman was 
about forty years old and had been 
ashamed to let anyone know of her 
Inability. Mary Lyon found It out and 
straightway began to teach her alone 
In her own room."

I wish I had spate and time to tell 
you all about this wonderful woman's 
life. Since I have not, perhaps the 
best use I can make of my remaining 
space 1s to chronicle some of her say
ings which have come down to us, and 
let you read her character in them—

"The right use of money is to ac
complish what you wish with it."

"Privileges and obligations, like sis
ters. gu hand In band."

"It Is the mark of a weak mind to 
be always ...continually .comparing - -the- 
two sexes and disputing and making 
out the female sex as something great 
and superior."

"I have asked God to keep me alive 
Just so long as K can do something 
for Him, which no else can do.",..

"You- have not governed a child un
til you have 'made the c hild smile un
der your government."

"Never put anything in the fire that 
a bird will open its bill to get."

"There Is nothing in my univers? 
that I fear, hut that I shall not know 
all my duty or shall fall to do It."

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open.

The Empress Theatre.
"The Girl - -From ¥mrkers,^ tr sfcetclr 

In which Miss Mae Devlin and com 
pan y appear at the Empress theatre 
this week. Is one which has proved 
amusing to audiences all over the 
Sullivan Se Considlne circuit. Miss 
Devlin appears as a female Raffles 
masquerading as a demure country- 
girl from Yonkers.

The Altus brothers are a couple of 
Jugglers who do some thrilling feats, 
particularly with Indian clubs. They 
w hirl Indian clubs at each other across 
the stage at a terri li ' speed. They 
keep a shower *>f club* in the air and 
give a remarkable performance.

"Who Stole the Shoes," Is the title 
of the comic sketch which Is presented 
by Val and Ernie Stanton. The Stan
tons are a couple of clever comedians, 
good singers and introduce some gro
tesque dances.

Miss Coy cle Trlckey. who ts billed 
wrihe (*non town,- nr «Tl: 

excellent Interpreter of darktowr. mel
ody and comedy. Miss de Trlckey 
sings several good coon songs and In
troduces some good steps In her danc
ing.

Miss Hyde and Charley Williams, 
formerly musical comedy stars, have a 

d singing and dancing act. Intro
ducing. some bright dialogue, singing 
and violin playing. The couple were 
formerly members of "The Dollar 
Princess," during that successful pro
duction’s long New York run.

The motion pictured are up to the 
standard

Majestic Theatre.
Special feature programme t».-day 

jand to-morrow at the Majestic theatre.

Sale of Sheet Music
We’re à little over
stocked on sheet music, 
which we’ve marked 

down as follows :

Popular SHEET
MUSIC, reg. 50c,
25c; your choice

U ST

A Special discount 
at all times to music 

teachers - -

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

LADY DRESSMAKER ON THE PREMISES

Ladies ’ Silk Dresses 
Made to Order

To those who place their orders no»v we eau guarantee 
prompt delivery.

Our tailoring department is in the hands of a qualified ex
pert and assistant.

We can also promptly execute orders ftir tailor-made 
Waists and Silk Coats.

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

1601-3 Government Street, Cer. Cormorant. Phong 2862

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
UUTTER. DEALERS IN RUTTER, EGGS. MII.K, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM, ETC

Opening Invitation
Spring opening of Parlor Millinery, exclusive styles, beautiful 

novelties and trimmings at season's lowest prices.

Commencing Monday. Feb. 26, 1912

Mrs. Francis Norton
423 POWELL STREET

James Bay, between Michigan and Toronto Streets.

"A Blot in the ’Scutcheon," Is a Bio
graph dramatic masterpiece of Robert 
Browning’s poem. There is possibly 
no literary classic better known than 
this work of Browning, In tthivh he 
presents in his inimitable manner th«* 
result of vanity. Thorold, Earl Trcs- 
ham, proud of his ancestral escutcheon, 
which he claims shows no tarnish, 
welcomes the proposal of Henry, Earl 
Mertoun, for his sister Mildred’s hand,, 
as it will mean the uniting of the two 
noble houses. "The Soldier's Return," 
is a war picture, and * He Wh«> Laughs 
Last,” a rollicking western comedy. 
The ^jvhole bill provides a fund of solid 
entertainment.

tyAZAWÀTTEE

"Nag" Roof ComposTtlone wftl *t'<t 
leaks ahd add years to the life of wn 
old roof. See Newton ê: Greer Co. 13t6 
Wharf street •

Bran-new shop, bran-new tools, new 
shoes and z<iew men. Government 
Street, next to Brewery. •

EATS IT UP

That’s what our Dustless Vacuum 
Cleaner does with the dust in your 
rooms, on your carpets, and uphol
stery. We guarantee perfect satisfac
tion. Our prices are the lowest price 
In town. Phone 26 and get estimate. 

H. Mercer, 1603 Jubile# St.

9

50c and 60c per Pound
Alex. Marshall, Distributor,’ 

Vancouver, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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The Esteem in 
Which the

THE HOUSE DISSOLVED
AND ELECTIONS FIXED

9*

Stock of 
the

British
■ I ■

Motor 
Truck 

Transpor
tation ' 
Co’y 
Ltd.

is Held by Care
ful investigators, 
should make it 
worthy consider
ation by anyone 
with money to 

invest

! Announcement Quietly Follows Prorogation—nom
inations on March 12 and Polling on March 25 

—An Unparalleled Exhibition.

. An extra edition of the Provincial I Gazette yesterday afternoon announced 
the dissolution of the legislature and 
fixed the nominations for March 12, 
and the elections for March 28. The 
notice of dissolution followed the pro- 

I rogation by about an hour.
The announcement occasioned very 

I little surprise. Everybody who takes 
the slightest interest In the political 
affairs of the province knew the gov-.

J ernment intended to appeal to the 
country at an early date. It is no se
cret that the campaign chest was 
opened some time ago and the Instal
ments parcelled out to the managers- 
In the various districts. Some of them 
have been indiscreet enough to say so. 
The Road Superintendents, who 
few days ago and whose expenses here 
Were paid by the government; received 
their Instructions from headquarters 
and are now busily engaged, not at 
roadwork, hut rounding up the faithful.

The performance In the legislature 
during the last few days was unpar
alleled In an English-speaking coun
try. Legislation of the most Important I character, millions of foliar* In ap- I propriatlons, were rushed through with 

I such Indecent haste that It Is doubt- 
TFuT TT nTrudy per cent, of the members 
I had anything hut a very hazy idea of 
what they voted for. In fact they did 

I not seem to care. Observers in the 
1 gallery, accustomed In other countries 
I to see some attention and serious con
sideration given to the Important duty 

I of law-making, admitted that they 
I had never tnhretd so -contemptible 

spectacle.
Just why an election Is being held 

at this Juncture is a question thought

tude by doctrinal methods, has not been 
the premise on which the work has
bptn develoved.”

The doctor writes attractively on the 
Introduction of Lapland reindeer into 
Labrador, and the success of the move. 
The writer also speaks of the Eequimo 
dogs, and their partiality for human 
flesh when hungry. Speaking of the 
cod fishery the doctor writes: “The 
advent ot the tery nelnn net, marked

railway bills have been passed or 
rather ri"hed onto the statute hooks, 
and the legislature has more than two 
>ears to run. There remains a great 
deal of useful work that could be 
done by the twelfth legislature. Action 
on the tax commission’s report and 
more serious consideration to much of 
the legislation that was greased 
through the last session wquld have 
kept the members busy easily through 
another year

One reason for the precipitate dis
solution was easily apparent during 
the recent burlesque across the bay. It 
was the frantic and successful effort 
of the premier Co prevent a meeting of 
the public accounts committee. This 
body has not met for three years. No 
searching inquiry has been made into 
the financial transactions of the gov
ernment and the electorate will he 
asked to confine Itself to a Jubilation 
over the railroad legislation and not 
ask embarrassing questions.

In the meantime the local machine 
Is being nicely oiled. An attempt is 
being made to Interject' the Seymour 
Narrows bridge into, the government 
bill of fare. At one of the Tory ward 
brigade gathering* last evening Aid. 
Cuthbert gâve an address on the sub
ject, at the same time disclaiming any 
political Intentions, which stamped 
him as a humorist of hitherto unex
pected and unappreciated talent.

The Provincial Liberals will meet In 
convention at Vancouver to-morrow:. 
The meeting will be largely attended 
Jind forty delegates ^ w HI leave here 
*thls afternoon and to-night. The con
vention will probably select a leader 
for the party and prepare a policy for

gqyg.n.L OL tllc
a very material advance In the rapidity
with which the fish could be taken, and 
It ig still at certain times and places 
the most successful method ' known. 
The net itself Is an expensive affair, 
over eighty feet deep, and over 700 feet 
In length. On an average such a net 
contains 500 pounds of twine, and costs, 
ready to go Into the water, about 1600. 
The latest contrivance, however, is the 
fish trap. It is practically nothing but 
a large room with walls and floor of 
twine, and the surface of the sea for 
a roof. It has a door in the landward 
side. Into the middle of which passes 
an upright net partition, called a lead
er. The leader Is made to the land or 
rocks along which the fish are wont to 
swim and feed’ In their great shoals. 
When the room or trap is seen by the 
crew In the boat overhead to contain 
fish, the doors are pulled up. and then 
the floor Is passed over the boat till all 
the fish can be balled out with large 
dippers.” The doctor points out that 
these valuable nets are frequently lost 
owing to sudden storms. Speaking of 
the fish curing he remarks that it is 
possible for a good dresser to cut out 
the spine of the cod. from head to tall, 
of 10.000 cod in a day. The wages are 
shown to be very* pour, the merchants 
or "planters'' fitting out the fishermen 
who really carry on the business. Perl 
ous results follow a bad season. The 
doctor also deals with the salmon fish 
ery, and remarks that "Labrador sal 
mon afford soma Of the best eating In 
the world. The herring also proves a 
valuable, food fish. However, the last 
named Is very Inconstant In his 
methods. A whaling Industry Is now 
growing up off the shores of this long, 
weather-beaten strip of. Ute Atlantic 
• oast-llne.

at this juncture IS a question --r ■ ■ -»ul people ore askit.K themselves. The ihe consideration of the electorate
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|tribute to fishermen

BY WILFRED GRENFELL

| Doctor After Twenty Years' 
Residence in Labrador Will 

Lecture Here

FORECAST OF THE 
CIVIC ESTIMATES

v.

The
Business 

to be done, 
is, practically 

unlimited; it is 
a necessity, not a 
luxury. Rain or 
shine, freight must 
be hauled. There 
can be only one 
result for those 
who are fortunate 

to be owners of 
stock, and 

that 
is

LARGE 
DIVIDENDS

Full Particulars at

J 325 
Pemberton 

Block
I \

t The Almoure Agency

Dr. Wilfrid Thomason Grenfell. C. M 
the philanthropist and fisherman's 

friend, who will speak on the "Rescue 
of Labrador," at St. Andrew]*, church 
on Friday evening, was attracted to 
his life work by the suggestion made to 
him by Sir Frederick «Treves, the great 
surgeon, at the time he was house sur
geon to Treves at the London hospital, 
that he should spend some time among 
the North Sea fishermen In one of the 
mission boats belonging to a society in 

-which he was Interested. This Dr 
Grenfell did. and he fitted out the first 
hospital shlpTor these fisheries, nnrt 
cruised with the fishermen from the 
Ray of Biscay to Iceland. He busied 
himself with establishing homes for 
them on lftnd. and mission vessels at 
sea. He was attracted to Labrador 
twenty years ago. and has built in that 
little known land four hospitals, a se
ries of co-operative stores, an orphan
age and several smqll Industrial 
schemes have also been started by him.

Among his best known publications 
are "The Harvest of the Sea." "Adrift 
on ft Park of Ice." "A Man’s Falth.’j 
"Off the Rocks," "Down to the Sea." 
and "Jhbrador, 1910.”

In his Introduction to "Labrador, the 
Country and the People," Dr. Grenfell 
says: "Some day a railway will come 
to export our stores of mineral wealth, 
to tap our sources of more than Ni
agara power, to bring visitors to scen
ery of Norwegian quality yet made 
peculiarly attractive by the entrancing 
color plays of Arctic auroras over the 
fantastic architecture of mountains, the 
like of which can seldom be- matched 
<m the earth. Surely it will come to 
pass that one day another Atlantic 
city will rise amidst these unexplored 
but Invigorating wilds to lure men and 
women tired of heat and exhausted by 
the nervous stress of overcrowded cen
tres.”

Hot pltnllty of Country.
**The doctor explains In ttv course of 
,m.. chapter that the. mwrtlimul ongft 
of Labrador can he reached at present 
only via Newfoundland "To enjoy," 
he says, "the best that Uihrndor has 
to offer, and to study the remarkable 
features wh « h among all the roasts 
mar to clvitl Ion are peculiar to 'the 
Labrador,’ one must he abfe to linger 
at will In the long fiords, push tip these 
still unnamed and almost unknowrt 
arms of the sea. and discover for one
self new coves and Inlets as he coasts 
ttinnr th-m. imr few, but only a very 
few#"of the northern bays and fiord* 
one may occasionally find a solitary 
salmon, fisherman. Generally the vla- 
It or may enjoy with Robinson Crusoe 
the monarchy of all he .surveys.

"Yet there Is not a single place 
touched l»y the mall steamer where the 
visitor will not find a shelter of some 
sort. The ways of tlv country are 
those of the wild*, and every house I" 
glad to offer what accommodation It 
can' to those who come along Ttv 
Moravian Brethren, tlv'hospital* of the 
Royal National mission to deep-ae* 
fishermen, the ^larger planters, as well 
as the settle*», are always glad to help 
a visitor along The best way of -» 
though naturally the moat expaw

to see the country', is to hire a small 
schooner or a small steamer, and thu 
be entirely one's own master. Few 
yachts have ever visited Lit bra dor.

"Many of the beautiful Inlets In the 
southern half of this coast may he ex
plored with small, open boats, or even 
with canots, the universal attraction 
of the coast—the ever-changing glory 
of t’he atmosphere—cannot he localized 
or described Color Is everywhere, with 
against that few parts of the world 
equal. From th* hilltops th«^ land Is 
giant opal, ehartging In a million woods, 
from the tenderest gray or blue, 
through vivid emerald or most royal 
purples, to the unsurpassed gold and 
reds of the long twilights and dawns. 
Those who wish to study the Esqulmo 
should go to Naln. and then further 
north. To sec them in anything like 
their primitive condition one should go 
as far ns Ramah. and If possible to 
Nachvak and Ungava. In the north
ern fiords nr. many relics of the stone 
age out of which these people are Just 
passing; many articles of ancient make 
may be found by travelling in the 
gravel beaches."

Describing the fisheries from which 
Labrador receives Its chief notice from 
the world. Dr. Grenfell express.-d the 
opinion that the greatest drawback to 
the labrador fishery has been, and still 
Is the want of proper eommimb'tttion 
A small steamer, which Is used for 
seal hunting in the spring, makes ten 
trips each year. She Is supposed • to 
complete each trip Mt * -fortnight, but 
Ae- «4te- foe* 9ft port* of hall, to make, 
fully 1,600 miles to steam, and Is loaded 
with freight, and has fog. Ice and bad 
storms to contend with, she is fre
quently unable to keep within several 
days of her schedule time.

Five Marconi stations have been 
placed on the coast and these are of 
very great value. They cover two hun
dred miles of coast (1910) hut do not 
yet connect with Newfoundland. The 
Impression formed Is that owing to the 
country being compelled to buy sup
plies In Newfoundland, the land Is 
being handicapped by having too little 
government encouragement to people 
to live there. One other great drawback 
to settling Is the Impossibility of either 
getting grants of land or buying land 
with good tUle In Labrador. Labrador 
has no*representation, and no one Is 
appointed to look after Us interests 
The best educated people In the coun
try are the Esquhnos, accomplishments 
due to the Moravian missionaries. 
There are practically no alcoholic 
liquors sold in labrador, and not a li
censee! house exists.

The Missions.
The Moravian mission naturally 

comes In for much praise from the doc
tor. "If a man Is not," he observes, "a 
fisherman, that Is a cod catcher, he 
traps fur-bearing animals In winter, 
an.l catches salmon In summer. The. 
purchasers are the Hudson Bay Com
pany and the Moravian missions. There 
can he no question, the Moravians have 
so far saved the native population of 
Labrador," he says. The mission In 
which he is specially Interested began 
In 189?. with a visit of the mission yawl 
Albert, after the existence J>1 the mlé- 
*ion among the North' Sea fishermen 
for some twenty years. The hooks show 
how the work grew, and how hospitals 
were established, particularly at Bat- 
tip harbor. The distribution of cloth-

Uku oppEVAMlve "truck
system" by co-operative distributive 
stores, have both been tributes to the 
work of the Deep Sea mission. Indus
tries have beep Introduced, and there
by provided 'remunerative employment 
for the Inhabitants. The actually 
starving have been admitted to hos
pital for fi-edtng, pure ami simple. On 
many occasions the homeless and trav
elling strangers have been entertained. 
As far as possible the hospitals have 
always stood for hotels as well.

"That rhrlst,” says the doctor, 
"would Interpret the love of the Father 
♦n heaven to His children on this coast 
merely by the erection of churches, the 
duplication of rehsrlous services, the 
insisting on orthodox intellectual sttl

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
THAT WILL BE MADE

Principal Matters for Which 
Appropriations Must Be 

Considered

The preparation of the estimates 
will shortly occupy the attention of 
the special committee of the city coun
cil. and until that has been done a 
-heck is being kept on expenditure ex
cept in the way of maintenance.

Among the items of capital expend 1 
ture which most probably will be met 
out of the general revenue, will be the 
provision of the new east end tire hall, 
to which the Oak Bay council makes 
a definite contribution per month, al
though the hall will he manned from 
headquarters, and entirely In control 
of the Victoria brigade. N< w motor 
apparatus Is also to bo obtained for 
the use of the department. The site 
for this hall has already been uc

In the health department’s activities 
the garbage collection service Is to he 
greatly improved, and while the wharf 
extension cannot hfe carried out yet on 
account of the city not having obtain
ed the necessary permission from the 
fnb r.il government, the cohlmgl tta* 
been let. ami Mr. Roberts is only wait
ing to have the power to start before 
this work goes ahead. Another im
provement in the department’s service, 
which !s also hanging fire through de
lay at Ottawa, is the issue of a cer 
tiflvate to the newly-appointed city 
analyst, which w'hen It arrives will In
volve some small expenditure for i 
laboratory which Mr. Birch will ce-

Votès for these matters will have to 
be Included In the estimates. The 
votes for charitable Institutions are 
limited to three-quarters of a mill by 
by-law, and for the library to one- 
quarter mill by the recent act, hut 
owing to the defeat of the parks by
law the citizens have not placed any 
limit on the amonnt which the city can 
spend for parks and pleasure grounds, 
and several matters have been urged 
on the committee for which appropri
ations should be made, Including the 
opening up of bridle paths in Beacon 
Hill park, and probably a vote for the 
much discussed park In Victoria Wes;, 
which was turned down by the rate
payers last "November.

Bo far the council has not had time 
to con shier the civic centre proposal, 
which Is closely hound up with the 
scheme for a new loqkup. but as the 
sum of I80.00D has been ear-marked for 
that proposal; 4t is doubtful If a fur
ther amount will he asked for at the 
present time. The new board does not 
see m at all anxious to push the scheme 
for a new city h ill. and probably with 
the big paving contracts this will be 
a year of quiet development, pledged 
as the count il H» to pay a proportion 
to the large local Improvement works, 
and with the unknown expenditure In
volved In the repairs to Smith’s Hill 
reservoir. v

The lighting committee Is already 
provided with sufficient funds to meet 
tha. davtdopmeMs,. In strut.l lighting in 
the present year, hut whether 1he de
cision to maintain steam In the boiler* 
at the Herald street generating plant 
will Involve a larger expenditure than 
the electrician had estimated, is not 
yet definitely known, ns he had figured 
on gradually abandoning it as a gen
erating plant with the taking of cur
èrent from Jordan river.

Another matter to which the coun
cil prill have to give Its attention at an 
enHy date In the way of capital ex
penditure will be to secure a reserve 
for cemetery purposes, as the land at 
Ross Bay Is fast filling up, and a new 
burial ground will be wanted In about 
hr « years* time. It Is largely on this 

account that the perpetual care eye-

Why the 
Modart

Will Che YOU a Beautiful 
Figure

To have a beautiful figure you must see that the 
naturally beautiful lines of your back are proper
ly featured. This is imperative. Only a laced 
front corset, provided it fits your back perfectly, 
can bring out these beautiful lines, because it is 
the only corset having the back made in one piece.

TjflonHRf ^OR6ET§
Cl 1» • THt IMFNOVtD FRONT LACED"

The Modart Corset gives you that final thing 
necessary for securing the full measure of your 
figure beauty—it gives a perfect fit for your back. 
This wonderful “Modart” success in fitting the 
back of any woman is one of the reasons why we 
have consented to become sole agents in this city. 
The “Modart” Corset gives most luxurious com- 
fdrt owing to its perfect fit and remarkable flexi
bility.

Examine the Modart in Our Corset
Departmentfcfc DOROTHY DODD

Faultless Fitting Footwear
FORCES ATTENTION, COMPELS ADMIRATION AND ENSURES SATISFACTION

There s A Style for Every Occasion
From the heavy boot for heavy weather to the daintiest drawing room slipper, each has 
individual charm, while all are characterized by those distinguishing features which

have made, them

The Aristocrats of the Shoe World.
A FIVE DOLLAR “DOROTHY DODD"

A knockabout boot of finest tan Russian calf 
leather, oh the new Stub last, with short vamp. 
A double sole running from toe to heel. The heels 
are just the right walking height. Price 95.00

A SIX DOLLAR “DOROTHY DODD’
A newcomer w^ftch we think will be well re

ceived. A dress boot that will take the place of 
evening slippers. Patent Colt with black cloth top. 
Plain toe and extra flexible sole. Price 96.00

Yates
Street

Victoria 
B. C.

Put Jordan River to Work
In factory or store—or wherever power or 
light is required. We can supply you with 
either in any quantity you may desire. Our 
experts in both services are at your command. 
If you need them or are interested in the mat
ter at all, just phone 1609—

And Make Money

B. C. Electric Railway & Lighting Ce., Limited
Light and Power Department

tern ha* been suggested, in order that 
the place may be kept tidy after th** 
actual, termination <»f Interments at 
Roes Bay.

A by-law will bo required for extra
ordinary expenditure for the school 
board, and at this time the city may 
find it necessary to go to the people 
for some civic proposal which the 
current revenue will not meet, al
though It .Is fre.ely stated that there 
will be a great increase In the assess
ment when the roll for 1912 Is made up. 
R, Aluuil WVMHi.uuO, of VÉJtidl
land represents $48,000,000.

FREElSI 00.00
PM©

RETURNING TO WORK.

Tucson. Arts., Feb. 28.—After fight
ing famine for a month, during which 
time they were brought to the verge 
of starvation, miners of the Rialto dis
trict of Honora. Mexico, who struck 
when refused increases In pay, .and or
dered to liqy their provisions at the 
commissary, returned to work yester
day, the company making concessions 
on pay and lowering the prices of sup
plies and provisions. During the strike 
several miners were reduced to the ne
cessity of feeding on root*

WIN I 8 1211141 4 118 6 I 41 WINA [7 la ll^is I141I J A 
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ON THE WAY TO
!|!l

REV. A. J. BRACE HAS 
ARRIVED IN CITY

odist vhurvh -to lend a man to the T. 
M. C A. work, and the proposal was 
"ma«l« jo him Ix-vauso he has been eon- 
neetvd with the ministry for ten years, 
and had such wlde pptcUail experience 
with the association's work His work 
started when, as a trooper, he left To
ronto VniWislty titid went» with the 

atttidian rrgi-mvnt to South Africa 
TtU1 rum1 urthe Itncr wiir. at wbk»h time 

ovganlieod a regimental Y. M. F. A. 
Wr.tnt h: ttr whfch- tie. -deretint 
his tine on ret timing from lh.

Will Sail on Wednesday Next 
—Will Be Lecturer in 

Chentu University

itev. A. J. Brace, who with hi* wife 
mnd children arrived In the city yester
day. Is making a short visit in Victoria 
prior to his departure next Wednesday 
fur the Orient Mr. Brace is well known 
through long residence,In the city and 
the prominent position formerly occu
pied l>y him in the work of the local 
Y. M F. A . and his career in the Far 
East Will be watched With Interest by 
all who have known him through his 
vigorous and able work here.

Mr Brace was appoint'd last June 
t.y the Foreign Methodist Mission 
Board of the Farm-lion « hurvh to go to 

,i- a misslonarx. the time set for 
his sailing being Ovt*>b«r of Inst year 
1^,1»! -! hlsfamU» mce dt parted for 
«•astern Canada ; > take farewell* of 
their friends and relatives, and hav 
K*on held there ,-ver sine, owing to the 
revolutionary .but break in Fhin.i uhr 
lias driven so many of the missionaries 

. . r, »u< h v n* ral uuivst

In>K--sd>le -t-o- avvouiplisti anything H- 
W1H take up the work of > rvtary arid 

,4* y ideal lecturer' In thé Fh.'ntu unir 
versity, In •o>niwetBn with the Ciiil- 
idtata m tho list Mki m r

• ’ •

idl n M« i »dist v hut h> and th - M. th-
• shs; KptsN>pal vhim h ->f l* S A 
,.ud the .Fiiunls, have. J< lned "on the 
tiew university probl-m. It Is in eon-

• «action w lLh lhis . endeavor lhat_ -Mx 
Brace is bring-sunt out. and his expvri-
n v ph th* Y M C X w.-tk tu re 

and els» w in re particularly Ills him for 
the post. It Is the policy of ,th« Meth-

he went buck to the university, where 
graduated in, theology in 1>'I. wa* 

ordained. and. coming out west, 
préatIunI for two years In New* West
minster. It was dnrlng this time that 
he received the vail to the secretary
ship here, which lie took up in 15*06. 
Identifying ■ himself at once with the 

Y. M C. A. building movement

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
AFTER MILK VENDORS

Two Summoned to Appear 
To-moirow foi Alleged Of
fences' TFnÏÏeY Tiiïë" Foocfficf

-Prosecution* have b»*vn lanbvHetl by 
the health department >»f the olky of 
Victoria against the Island Creamery 
Company. llroa<l »tre«-t. and against 
\>ll*arlos St ra mat res. who keeps 
store ai €61 Johnson street, for of-

Attd retraining «m the b*«ar«l of directors fences under the Dominion Pure F.wds
Act.

Summonses were served on the acc
used storekeepers to-day" ordering 

them to appear in the police court to
morrow morning and answer charge 

f selling to the public milk containing 
less than 3.2,1 percentage of butter fab | 

The tests of the milk have* been j 
uade by the provincial health officer. II 
l>r Fagan, on whose» analysts the 
prosecution* have hoem based. The I 

tual result of the ^nalysls Is not 11 
public at the present time 

Recently samples of milk sold by I 
many local milk vendorel were taken 
by the health officers of the city and 

for analysis to the government 
analylst. The rvsiilt of the tests was j 
that only the two, named who haveI 
been summoned were at fault. AH I 
other vendors from whom samples | 
vvere taken provetl to-lw selling milk ! 
containing theT* required amount of | 
butter- fat. "

RACING TO SEATTLE 
WITH SILK CARGOES!

WWHIOM

â

here until the building was opened 
For the past tii’o years Mr. Brace 

had been very keenly interested in the 
Chinese, work. and. as soon aa the Y 
M C. A. was opened, he accepted tin* 
offer of the Foreign Methodist Misa.on 
Board of the Canadian Church, tnd 
prepared I it go out to Chtnu h> t %k-' 
up the work in Toklo and Shanghai 
until such time as the interior Is <pi»* 
enough to permit of a study of th-- 
problemi there. At the present time all 
the college men have stationed them
selves at Shanghai. »r have left t.ie 
country until more peaceful condltl-ms 
are established. Mr Brace xvlll sp -n l 
aKv.it .«tie mouth in Japan on route for 
China. A party of twenty-live are 
the present time waiting to go out to 
the Ort«nt. but will be unable to start 
until the autumn of this year. ’ The 
aulA-—other appointI'C ajf the Ml - ■ ’’ 
S ,«xy xv ho will s.itl with tifcv. Mr

1 Brace w til l*e T'r Kelly
XVl'.en questioned about bis kn'.vl-

v.fih- of the CMur-t' Titngil*ge. 'R*r,
iMr Brsce d tiled any aequ linbtnc-*
with V. **'p->e.-only -Inns nag.' use 1 In
t’c.s country.” b.- s.» .1. “t* the Canton- 
t-se. while the really useful language, 
which is uved in «inHe thrre-quarters 
Uf îhe- e-vonfri‘, Is thc M-arrrl-vrHi W-hen 
the missionaries came down from tin® 
interior to Shanghai they brought wltn 
•hem a number *«f the Mandaytns. and 

• ea . : - in the 
*

The tb ••i which Is worked bv the 
Car >diari M*'lho«H*t Church Mission 
«ii the .®>.-Chvtn pr.ivlm-e alone, com
prises eleven million people ^’h**ntii. 
the headquarters of this province. Is
rapid - mod< i nl ting, and p
primary sch<»*»ls. secomlary school*, 

ils. a printing

Few Days
LADIES BUY YOUR SUMMER OXFORDS AND 
PUMPS NOW, AND SAVE FROM ONE TO

THREE DOLLARS ON EVERY PAIR

About Two Hundred Pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps 
in tan.calf» chocolate kid, black kid and calf, and patent 

colt, Cross and E. P. Reed makes, not a pair in 
the lot lot worth less than $4.50, for

press, telephones 
With such facilities

S
Minnesota Witt Reach Thetej 

From Orient in Morning and 
Awa M.aru in Evening

Two lil* traWK-Pni'iflc .tMitvliip. »r.- | 
now rnrln* M lh- S.«in.I from .hi-1 

Orton, with only a few mite* of wa.e
anti upon iholr arrival jand eloi lrlc llRllt. .......................... -.......... . .. „ .

It «ill enollv ho -on why it ha, h.,,, .'.«rath,* .hot,
considered one of the l>est stations j In Seattle two special Great Northern 
w hieh could have l>evn chosen. Al*out j . r.iina w HI bv dispatched with valuable 
twenty-five of the missionary force j F}Ik (argor„ for New York Th- Hill 
w ill d>e station, d there. The policy of Unrr Mlnneilota, Capt. Ourlb k. Is

! hlighily_ln the lead of th- Awa Maru 
| Capt Tomlnaga. *«f the Nlii*on Y usen

ion Is V> send missionaries

Some Advantages 
of Having This 
Company Named 
as Executor and 
Trustee in Your 

Will

In
to th * larger cities throughout the 
various parts of the country, five being j 
•ent to -open «p t-hc w-=»rk lf^ Hæb pbvee-, 
•ne missionary for the general work. 
>ne to each of the out stations, a medl- 
■n\ mlsstonar>-. a deaconess and one 
worker for the Women** Missionary 

lety. It Is felt that the five together 
can do more than If each of them were 
sent separately to «llfferent places.

John 1*. Mott, the great missionary 
authority, has highly commended the 

■u thud adopted by the society, and. 
he considers it one of the best 

sterna he has ever enquired Into.
The Canadian Methodist church

I missionaries are all graduates in arts. 
| medicine or theology, are all thor- 

..f.uhix trained and equipped for th-u 
• *rk, and—an important factor—are
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ited expericnc
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c and much 
sntTsfnPtnriiy 

and it 
expect 
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i this work

to

| all* young people. Mr. Brace speaks 
. nthuaiaetically about - th*' work, and 

J the prospects which he sees - before 
| him. He is a great admirer of the 

I < 'bn.- *e a-* ,t race; they are Intelligent,
| they tin t gt oat I >nal integrtt

j ti.vy are individually clev-r. and have 
high 8<'»isv * if honor which Is quit 

afe corda n Ce with the t«-a* hing of 
^ChirIsttanïty. ' ] ’

In addition these meritorious
r.uaHtles, hr cr*«lils them w iih a w*»n- 

I derful power of colonization, and sa 
I that <»n** never sees them seining down 
I in a pla«*e without observing huw inu 

l-art *«f Jhr life of the comfwuiilty 
I th* x «re The t «flicy of the mission 

will not tie to radically uproti 
th*' ethic* of Confuslantsm. hut rath* 

find the ‘points of contact” with 
Christianity and to work upon th. 

-Hr- BelUiv»-* lh.it there I sa K nat si ml 
lUrttv m th* ethic* "f the f’hrlsttan 

id the disciple of I'onfuslutie. the \ t 
i -differ«m«‘p lying more in th** fact 

| that th*- former has a godhead; the lat-

Hlnrf leaving here last *nminer Mr.
I I'raee has been busily encaged in sev

rai matter* In «'on ne et Ion with or- 
atil/.atlon v\ ..Win thc-frlnzt.—He ac 
i ^ ted the. posting of executive serre- 

| tar y for the mission at Hamilton, and 
,-nt six week* there in organlxlng

KaUha. and she will proe«*od <Um:t v> 
Seattle, n-mMng tlu-f* Hi»m, time to
morrow morning. wllJt tl,‘‘ 
x.ssel wfll «Ml h-iVnVst. d.Kklng llrat 
thing in th.- morning.

Both vess*-ls have silk varg«H*s vtluetl 
at li.tirto.u-K> ami owing to the Immense 
six* of the shipments two st**- M " •« 
will l-.e r*-<iuir*-d to haul th*- r*.ik¥> *nld 
iwtU s to the silk cvntr*- of this conlln- 
m. NVw York. The Minnesota Is mak

ing a fast, trip across from Yokohama 
md win t>. out but thirteen days when 
she reaches the S amd port She is 

Ing rushed across the Pacific at pr**s 
it owing t«> the larg* shipments «» 

freight, which are wailing for her. on 
... . next outward trip she will-carry 
the biggest cargo*** that has ever left 
the Sound In a single bottom. She will 
hav« over ju.tmo ions of freight, over 
half of which will consist of flow.

Th*- Awa Mucu Is cominiL^ here wllli 
1 »ui 3,MO tom* of freight and will dis- 
Iviru*- nearly ont- thousand. tons here. 

A« voiding to reports r.-t elv.-d h*-re lh- 
Nippon liner will be at Wllfiâm Head 

daylight . lu the morning and at
■ nt a. ii'i-lmk ah,» Will_tit- U L> a t t H C
er docks. The Awa has quite a 

Urge nu;nbcf~bf posseng, rs. Including 
tin. sal****u and twenty-two steerage

$1.65
All our hi<rh oracle American hoots, in button and lace at Ha’f Price

J. & T. Cousins Suede lUtftoncd Boots, with cloth tops, *0 CQ 
regular $7.00 and $7® values, for............................<pUlUU

John H. Cross Suede Button Boots, regular $6.50 values, $3.00
Remember any Ladies', Misses' or Child's Shoe in the store at HALF PRICE

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 JOHNSON STREET „ Z

the C.P.R. steamer Primers Charlotte. 
<’apt. Griffin, and the Itbscowlta 
Hteamer Va«ls<*. <"apt. Noel, at the en- 
tr.'m«e to the harbor y*st*-r*iay after
noon. The latter was entering the har-

r, and ahead of her was the govern
ment tug Point Jlope. Tho Charlotte 
was proceeding on her way to Van- 
■ouver and blew the signal for the tug 
to pn-s to starboard, hut instead of re-

npoiiding in this manner she swung to 
pert and th«- Princess ha*l t«> alter her 
course. The Vadso, swinging in an 
«-ffort t*> pass nn the port side.'con" 
tlnued a« rose th** path of the <*har-

lotte. Both skippers Immediately r<*- 
-rsed -their engines at full speed and 

the vessels were brought t*i a staml- 
still but a short distance from one 
another. »

NORTHWESTERN IN STORM.

Oil Was Used on Waters to Still Them 
—Cabiee Flooded by B*g Seas.
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TEES TAKES COAL.

Will Lead 30 Tons at Ladysmith for 
Bamf«old—Arrived Here Yester

day Afternoon.

ah. r dtachtflftaf th.- cargo she 
bnw.uht ti n Ihv XV. st «’ *»et. luebsd 
Inc HO tone of fireclay from Kasy 
Creek and a shipment of whale oil 
from,S« chart, the FPU steamer Tees, 
Capt G til a m. which arrived tn \ 
yesterday afternw-n. will sail 
ldidx smith t.i loAtl " bins of « " Tl f.-r 
the Pacific cable station at Bamfleld. 
It an car* at present as th. .uh the 
cable eoiai*any has no Intention what
ever of moving the headquarter* fretin 
Baiofl* id tn Vancouver.

special edition
'vT? ■

WM SUhDARD.g

COOK-BOOK
Suited to 
boarding 
The size

1500 Famous Recipes
houses, restaurants, hotels and home 
is 6 1-2x9 inches. 550 page* very strongly bound.

__ fy»XTKXTS- Thirty-throe ilfpartmcMi.*.^ ii. au-iu-.i
,100 Menus for the year, also Cliristia»* .Kas:2r Thanks 

liali.la' Aahivvrsarirs and'-XX tM lings Max-
------ nd Men'

V mils.
OUSehold

Bride s IV 
Melons and 

i Drinks' Van- 
:*nimg. Raror- 

for «. ..okm*.

.-a Don "ta. etc

i semi thivv 
printed lie- 
.ffiee Will tv-

« "tit, out coup* n be 
be sent by mail, to-nd 2

.•ml F- Dil ill Tim - . *ff i'.«*. with b" C* tits « if b.-yk Is to 
its additional fur postage> and you will reto lx t- a copy

COUPON

! Staadar:
KKBRVABY 2H, 1912

Send copy of alKix e book to

.......................... .. ■ : • x ........................

giving, ■ . „■
inis anil Quotations tor la!,le . 

pur.nient. The Chafing Dish.
Nuts. Sick Room Recipes. He 
.lies. - Tin," .e-,uihe.l for 1’ c to. « 
ing and ( arviitg Kitchen Hinti- _ ...
Table 8#gg-*ti<ms The M-d.... Kkvu 
x itations. llouiesti ' Eevuotuj . , 

vte., etc.
Sulist ribvis t .j tl.v Times wit 

pi.nsecutivt ly dat, <1 Cx.uja.tis, as 
low. with 80 i-x-itts. t<> the Times oi 
reive a copy of this very useful book. If s hi 
bv retail the price would be ^l.ôO. The Times 
is selling to Patrons only at net cost when 
purchased in large quantities. Our object is 
to suntilv ,mr friends with a valuable l> •• k.
nod incidentally to advertise th. Times. TW
illustration is a fac simile of the book, but only 
about one-half the actual size.

The Book weighs 3 lbs., and if sent by mail 
l«.stage xx ill be 25c additional.

COLLISION NARROWLY AVÉRTED

lV*»nxpf action on the part •*. l"»th 
skipp.rs prvx cuicti a collision between

TU TIMES Piiitiat ««< PuhtirfnmE Cl.
_ Corner Fort and Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.
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The PACIFIC COAST 
TERMINUS and SEAPORT of The

» X

Canadian Northern Railway System

THE PACIFIC PROPERTIES LIMITED has purchased large holdings in the 
Township of Port Mann from the Canadian Northern Railway.

These properties will be offered to the public
for the first time.

SALE STARTING

1912
-nw-XTfc rr X K A XTX.T has been before the public for the past two years and during that time the great interests back of it have been perfecting their PORT MAN N plans for its future. Not only has a large portion of the railway been constructed between Port Mann and Edmonton, but also 
the townsite itself has been cleared and laid out as a model city. Wharves have been built; a large hotel is under construction and other buildings have been started.

— A _ T A -r^T A -XT ^ Trvn mTTTTl ”KT ClirM^C A definite statement has been made by the Vice President of the O. N. R.
A I) 1 J\_ N N U AX 1 11 i-J IX IN 011W Jr O that the Coast terminal and repair sh ops will be located at Port Mann, and 

with the development of the mountain sections, will quickly enlarge until they rival the present shops at Winnipeg which employ nearly 3,000 hands and support a popu

lation of 15,000 people.
TT A rpTAXT /■> ^ AAA Within a short time Port Mann will have a population of 25,000 people, supported not only by the pay roll 

P(JF I, J I i r\ 1 UJ IN Z J ,UUU of the 0. N. R., but by other large industries, some of which have already secured desirable sites. The fu
ture of this western city can only be limited by the development of Western Canada. Back of it lies the resources of the entire country, and in front is the ocean highway 
of commerce to the Orient, also to Eastern America and the continent of Europe via the Panama Canal.

THE HOLDINGS of the Pacific Properties, Ltd., offer you every facility for selecting the best that the townsite contains.

WRITE US FOR FULL INFORMATION AND COPY OF PRICE LIST

510 PACIFIC BUILDING WM. Me BA IN, President; H. L. JOHNSON, Man. Dir. 
A. E. MACKENZIE, Sec.-Treas. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Berliner
PHONESOR-AM-O

J FOR SALE BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1812

Manefacturers’ Distributors ot Victor Machines and 
Records tor the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Near Fgrt.

^FAMOUS

VICTHUL.A XIV, $200 
Other Mmfels. $20 Up

VICTOR V1CTROLAS and 
GRAM O PHONES bring 

into the home the voices of the 
world's greatest artists und the 
music of the besi: enterta.ners
Prices $20 to $25*.
Easy payments it desired. 
Dealers everywhere i : lit $

Berliner Gram o phone Co.
Montreal

Limited

REGISTRES OFFICE 
IS AT STANDSTILL

BUSINESS HELD UP BY 
GOVERNMENT BLUNDER

New Land Act Goes Through 
Before Forms Printed; Trans

fers Cannot Be Effected

A bottle of prevention

il better than a
deranged Boroach.

25c and 60c bottle, 
Sold everywhere.

11

Anv-ng the objects of the meeting of 
days and became mw upuu uw .*»»*••* the city fathers, the school trustee?, 
by the Lieut-Governor yesterday. The |uni^ HOme of the leading physicians 
ijarid <Beglstry net was altered by an w i(h i>r. Drown, general secretary for

r1.. .1.. ,,r iho inturnntlnnai Ithvsical

EXERCISING JUST
Business at the land registry office 

is practically at a standstill this morn
ing owing to a blunder on the part of the 
provincial government In connection 
with the rush policy of the last days of 
the session in bundling through bill 
number 66, an amendment to the land 
act, without previously having provid
ed the necessary forms that come In 
under the new act.

Under the amendment the old forms 
of transfer are cancelled for further 
use and new forms are substituted In 
place thereof. It Is the lack of these 
forms that has stopped the wheels In 
Registrar Wind ten's department today.

A number of bills _ were rushed 
through the legislature in the last few 
days and became law upon the assent

ASSOCIATED BOARD IS
SUGGESTED FOR CITY

Endeavor to Separate Deserv
ing From Professional Beg
gars—Need of Organization

arrrendment; un* immediately It was 
assented to the forms formerly used 
l»ecame null and votfl. As a conse
quence the land registry ofTlce was 
without transfer f«>rme. ”

The registrar. Mr. Wootten. said this 
morning that the, office was open and 
that the old forms could be altered by 
those Who desired to register, but most 
of the applicants preferred to wait un
til the new forms came out. The ap
plicants also had the opportunity to 
write out copies of the new form them-

S The delay, which Is specially Impor
tant owing to the amount of business 
at the lands registry office, need 
have occurred had the minister of 
lands foreseen the blunder and had the 

•rms printed and delivered to the of
fice in time, hut the hurried rushing 
through the legislative business proved 

much even for Hon. W. R- Ross.

BOWLERS TO GATHER 
IN TERMINAL CITY

in

4'anada of the International physical
de| àrtmtsi of the y. m. tv a , at sup
per next Saturday evening. Is the 
discussion of park Improvements and 
social reforms.

The subject which is close to the 
h«*art of the general secretary. E. M. 
Thomasson. upon which he thinks the 
city council can give a lead to the 
citizens. Is in th»> way of systematiz
ing the charity of the city, along the 
lines of. an associated -Charities board 
ns adopted In many cities on both 
sides of the line. This matter will be 
hnught to the attention of the coun-

----- cl| member» present, with the hojie of
noUlooking into the matter He says that 

the large number of persons who have 
applied to him for assistance in the 
brief time he has taken up hla duties 
here has .«convinced him of the desir
ability of the move It Is impossible 
t» examine, he points out, into the 
bona, tides of the applicants, seeking 
assistance, and the philanthropies! as
sociât ions of the ell) are liable to con
siderable fraud from persons who 
make n living out of the compassion 
of their neighbors.

The city Is contributing about $30.- 
000 a year to variou’s vhartt*Me insti
tutions. thé old men's homes of which 
It retains complete control, taking be
tween $8.000 and $9.000, and a large 
portion of the balance Is distributed 
among - various philanthropic agencies. 
It Is practically Impossible to exercise 
control of these votes except through 
a central boây, and while the benevo
lent organisations spend their funds 
carefully, it Is difficult to know how 
far the most deserving cases are alle
viated. 1-nst year. In addition to the 
by-law which limits the expenditure 
t<v three-quarters of a mill on thel 
dollar was passed, the then mayor 
suggested another fund to he distri
buted by him for indigent cases. He 
pointed out how badly such a fund was 
required. The aldermen refused to 
pass It as vesting too much power In 
the. mayor for distribution to political 
friends. Therefore, outside the rate 
rm-ntbmed, which is needed to the 
last dollar, the city's power to deal 
with this problem l*s limited. Little Is 
known on the surface In these western 
cities of the amount of poverty exist
ing, and Its extent can only be realiz
ed by a body tike the one suggested, 

esteruay announce** m« The various associations established 
he approaching tourna- fwr ascitic purposes can do much, but 
ier of the five-men team I ^ jH iarK(>iy spasmodic effort In which 

event will recelv< t $i“" cash prise, - ■
and will take possession of the Three- 
Star trophy for the war. In the 
doubles the winners will split a cash 
prize of $70. while the top man In the 
singles will ifet $40.

SPEEBINB CAUSER 7 
AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Death of Frank Stubbs Due to 
Sixty Mile Pace With One 

Light on Machine

A coroner’s Jury at Nanaimo yester
day afternoon cutne to the conclusion, 
having heard the evidence of the wit 
nesses .who w*ere with the deceased lir 
the car. that Frank Stubbs met his 
death through the wrecking of 
automobile which he apparently lost 
control of while driving at an excessive 
rate of speed. No blame could be at
tached to anyone except the deceased, 
who was driving the car at the time 
if the ae* blent

The evidence of MJss McKenzie, one 
vf the occupants of the car at the time, 
was that 8tubbr-remarked to her that 
he felt like driving at high speed. An
drew Andrews, another passenger, 
said that the road Adopes downward 
approaching the placexjf the accident, 
and the driver was not thvare of It. He 
thought the road continued straight, 
and having but one lampXthe other 
having been lost on the outward jour
ney from Nanaimo to Wellington, the 
side of the road where the accident 
happened was In darkness. Andrews 
was the only one-who was not throWi 
from the car. E. R. T. Court-Emart ^ 
cha, agent for the Call Advertising 
Compatis', Seattle, was badly hurt and 
comptatnir rof internal pate», John 
Wright/although not seriously Injured, 
will be confined to his bed for some 
days, and the two girls are practically 
recovered.

ESQUIMAU LIBERALS
Will hold their ANNUAL. MKBTI.NO 

ftt ....-
SOLDIER’S AND SAILOR'S HOME

r, March 7th
at 8 o'clock.

BUBlNKtiS__Election of Officers and Election of Delegates jo Nomin
ate candidate.

Every Esquintait Liberal should attend.

J. C. MclNTOSH. President.

VAULT AND ESCAPE
Banker Bound and Gagged by 

Two Bandits Who Se
cure $4,000

The leaders were teachers and students 
of the Sin Syong academy, and a ma
jority of those Involved in the case 
•onfessed to the believers in Christ!»

year a total of 270.244 p»*opl 
grated from tirent Britain. Of li
ber 134.000 came to Canada.

TWO CHINAMEN SENT

Judge Says Assault Case Was 
Characterized by Perjury 

on Both Sides

B, C. Tournament There 
April—Valuable Prizes— 

Local Teams Going

Tancrovr. Feb ««.-Bowlers of th 
NorthwMt -ill «other In Vancouver 
the week -f April 22 f .r the annual 
Jt c, bowling tournament. which will 
take place at the render alley» under 
the auspices of the Vancouver bowl- 
tng club.

Joe Morris Is again supervising the 
arrangements, and Is busy this week 
preparing entry forms for distribution 
among the clubs In the Northwest. H. 
•Kpei ti to-haW futty 3» Itv. -men teams 
here tor the affair, tneludlng flfteer. 
Vancouver ipilntettes, four from Seat
tle. one from Kamloops, one from Ken
ton. Wash, one from Tacoma, two 
from North Vancouver and a couple 
from Victoria.

Mr. Morris yesterday announced his 
prize list for th 
mvnt. The winn

Vancouver. Feb. 28.—After a three- 
h«>ur»‘ Keswton of the country criminal 
court yesterday In which a further 
"labrynth of evidence" as W. M -Mc
Kay. the crown prosecutor described 
it, was explored, the trial of Mah Kew 
and Man Gin was Completed, ar.d both 
men are new In the jail at New WphI- 
minster serving the first day of a 
twelve-months term of Imprisonment 

Judge Mclnnèa found both guilty of 
assaulting Seid Yuen at th.* entrance 
t«. the Chinese theatre on the night of 
January 2», with InteSTTo do griev
ous bodily harm. The intent was clear
ly shown in a nasty wound inflicted 
on Yuen's head and in disassociating 
the facts from th* maze of evidence, 
his honor said he was convinced of 
the guilt of the accused.

'This case has been characterized 
by a great deal of perjury," comment
ed the court in pronouncing sentence, 
"but I think there has been more per
jury on the part of the witnesses for 
the defence than on the part of those 
produced by the crown. 1 can come to 
no other conclusion, than that the 
prisoners are guilty."

San Jose. Cal.. Feb. 28.-JaLme* A. 
Costa, owner of. the Costa Bank on 
North Market street, was held up at i 
^ o'clock to-day Just after he had 
opened the bank vault and hound and 
gagged by* two men. who took $4,u*JU I 
from the vault and escaped. A

Costa says that he reached the bank 
about 7.80 o'clock this morning opened 
the upper part of the safe and had Just 
begun working at his desk when he 
was confronted by two masked men 
who. at the point of a revolver, ff.rcgd 
him to throw up his hands. He was 
taken Into a rear room where he was 
bound and gagged. Tlv robbers then 
returned to the banking office, took 
$4.W>0 nearly all In coin, and left the 
building. _ „

Twenty minutes later Henry Refers, 
a merchant, entered the hank, and see
ing no one, went through to the rear 
portion of the building where was 
$2.000 or more that had not T>een 
touched. The floor was littered with 
cheques and other papers that th* 
robbers had flung aside in getting out 
the money. Costa wa* unable to give 
any adequate description of the men. 
and they were seen by no one 1» the 
street. Costa carried a burglary in- 
- hanc "f |7,088

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

COMPETITION FOR NEW UNI
VERSITY BUILDINGS TO BE 
ERECTED AT POINT f G H UY. 
NEAR VANCOUVER. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

The Government of British Columbia 
Invite Competitive Plans for the mit
erai scheme and design for the pro
posed new University, together with 
more detailed Plans for the .buildings 
to be erec ted first at an estimat'd cost 
Of $l.r,(K>.(MM).

Prices of $10.000 will be given for the 
most successful Designs submitted.

Particulars of the Competition find 
plan of site may be obtain* d on re
quest from the undersigned

Thq designs to be sent in by July 
31st, 1912. addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria. British Columbia.

WHOLESALE MURDERS 
PLANNED BÏ STUDENTS

Japanese Foreign Office Issues 
Statement Regarding Ar

rests in Korea

there must he 
overlapping.

LETTEi
MYSTERIOUS DEATHS.

idnj

ertaln amount of

PROFITS OF MINT.

MAY COMMAND BISLEY TEAM.

Ottawa, Feb. .28. -It I» understood 
that In the event of the differences be
tween the Dr K. A. and the N. K A. 
beln* satisfactorily settled, and In the 
event of a Blsley team betn* sent 
England, the command of that team 
will be offered to Ueut -Col O'Grady, 
ommander of the 90th Rifles. Wlnnt-

FAVOR TAX ON MOTOR CARS.

Tu the Ritttmv—I would ilk* t 
attention of tin* authorities to

beMental dvatli Which u* < urr. <| her? 
within a week of one another, and the 
disposal of their romains In the first 

■it*** a man tunned Walters was drown*'*! 
in the Spruce river. There was a certain 
amount of mystery surrounding this case 
and vet Ids remains were burled without 
even a do* tor's certificate. ;.ml a doctor 
within 2*» miles of here ft (juntsino As 
if to odd insult to this sad ease* tin' man 
w»s burled in a Slwnsh burying ground, 
although In* had sufficient means to tak* 
the remains out of here and bury them in 
consecrated ground.

The second case was that of n settler 
named Merritt who was accidentally shot 
by his mat- while going through the 
wr>ods. Although' tlds ease was undeni
ably un accident, still the law was nut 
complied with, and no doctor's certificate 
obtained or Inquest held'. The local P. C., 
who lias charge of eases of tills sort, 
whs evidently selected f«*r hl" position 
«I»»**! for Lia bulk than Ids intelligence. 
VvT are not in the wTTds ôf AlifskA tret*», 
hut a civilised . ommunlty of 20) people, 
and *fi feel that decent procedure should 

followed in cases of this sort.
PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

Holherg. F*eb. 2«

San Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 28.- The 
Ran Francisco mini makes a profit of 
$5u0.iNhi annually fur the government, 
ami in the last V> years has turned over 
to Its credit S5.693.'KJti. The San Fran
cisco chnmbér **f commerce and the 
city and county b*»ard of nup*îrvl«*ini 
telegraphed protests yesterday) to the 
California delegation In congress 
against the proposed action of 'turning 
the mint Into a mere assay office. It is 
believed here that f«»r reasons of po
litical expediency. It is Intended to i---- #
shuU down the l*>< ul profit-making | l,eK " 
mint, and to continue in operation the |called. /
•ne at Denver, which Is said to lose 

monev every year. Th** reason giv**n 
for the closing of the San Fram isco 
mint Is “economy."

New York. Feb. The Japanese 
foreign office. In a cablegram *ent 
the consul-general for publication, 
plains In c*on.**lderab1e detail the recent 
troubles in Korea, which led to the 
arrest of teachers and students In a 
Piesbyterlan mission school there. The 
statement says In part:

"In June of last year, the Japanese 
authorities In Korea discovered a con
spiracy. already begun three years be
fore, by a group of persons, Including 
some-teachers and students of the Rm 
Ryong academy In North Pyong-An- 
Do and other Christians.

"Th* conspirators planned the assas
sination of the Japanese resident-gen
eral. the governor-general. leading 
Korean statesmen and trthers with the 
purpose of ultimate restoration of the 
old Korean regime. Up to the present

------------- mar* than a hundred suspected con-
Torontn »b 28—The Bn tarin G*>od -have. J>yen arrested. The ract
T T « ' r,.vt.smrdav decided ÎT7h7 ,".ui-.plracy has been admittedRoads Association yesterday decided 

to wait on Premier Whitney and ask
legislation imposing a tax on m'df,r 
car» The funds thus raised are to be 
used for the roads.

demand INCREASED wages.

Winnipeg. FeV 28.-The brother
hood of carpenters decided to demand 
sixty rent. ,.vr Jvmr fr..m *h.- W »ah 

strike will be

WILLIAMS'

"Queen City” 
Colonnade

Is made of «elected 
slash grain flr, ktln- 
dried and hand 
•mootKad. aârh coltUna 
Is fi In. square at th# 
haae and tapwra to 8 

>. Fed*

■aah and Door*.$H4 rust A va. 8o, Nettie.

LODGES

street. R W Fawc tt. Rec. «ce., m 
• ov-'rnm»nt street. . _____ _

K p Natiian. Fin, secy._____ __
t par \V. »t l.nAk—. rnd.y. 

, H .ll. ror. Do'ikl»- and I'sndnr.
E.", 1 smith. K of n A

VICTIMÛ ' N.. IT. K~J<Î ** "•*«• g
K of P Hall. <v.-ry Tlmr-da) K V 
Saufmon. K of R « ». Bo* 194-_______

---- . ■ : iyh'i'T ■ voitTH ■ -*: N LIGHT,
AN- rn V*k'v.hw.°rVo riaro, meeu* ** r ■ - ......

street 2nd and 4th Wednesday»
Fullerton, «'ey___________ _______

TjOYAL ORDER OF MOORE will meet at 
their hall on Government street every 
srT/nd ami fowrh Tu^^v every month 
until fwrtiier notice. XV. Wright. S^cy.

Whenever you feel a headache coming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
They nop he*daches promptly and surely. Do r.ot conliln 
opium, morphine. pheu«:etin. «celMillld or other dAu.erous 
drues. 26c. ft bos at .your Druggist s. 115
NATIONAL OAUO ANO CNENICAL CO. or CANADA. LIMITED.

SINGLE TAX.

People of Prairie CopitAl Will Vet, on 
Proposal. -

WlmtlPh*. Kçb. 28.—The city court- 
ell decided last night, without ft dis
senting vote, to submit to a referen
dum of the people the single tax as the 
basis of civic taxation In the future, to 
control to some extent the high
handed speculation In vacant property. 
It was also decided not to give votes 
to corporations or Joint stock com- 

I vante» through apectal designated of-

LAKE NAVIGATION LATE.

Large Amount of Ice in Lake Superior 
—Freight Rates May. Be Higher.

Toronto, l’eb. 28.—Toronto ve»s.l-* 
men are of thp opinion that navigation 
on the Upper Lakes this year will be 
later In opening' than It has been *for 
years, due to the large amount of Ice 
In Lake Superior.

The Ice in Lake Superior Is now 
live and a half feet thick," paid an of
ficial of one of the lines. "The usual 
tiiqe for the opening of the freight 
season betw’*^Kiï here ' and the * Upper 
Lakes Is about the middle of April. 
This > ear It will be about tl$e middle 
of the first week In May, à ml perhaps 
later. A severe winter about ten years 
ago prêt fitted the opening of naviga
tion up there until May 10, and it Is 
quite possible that the sanv- tiling will 
occur again. If It does. It will mean 
that a higher freight rate will be 
charged."

BAHTS OWN

Washington, D. C. Feb. 2h Two 
hundred and one persona were killed 
and 1,283 Injured In train accidents 
during the months of July, August and 
September. 1911. according to acci
dent bulletin issued yesterday. /Çjhla 
waji a d,eerea.«e of 120 killed and an 
Increase of $NH injured, as compared 
with the corresponding quarter of

To help the tender skin of an 
infant is the Baby’s Own Soap 
standard.

For four generations, it has 
won unstinted praise and today 
Baby’s Own is the recognized 
leader for nursery and toilet 

Its pure, creamy, fragrant 
lather softens and heals, and its 

daily use is a renewed 
delight

It’s Best for Baby 
and Best tor You.

Sold almost everywhere— 
but insist on Baby’s Own.

AS ufrt SOAPS. LIMITED. Mfrs- aXAXITDVT Al

000^71

202378
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By Rev. ). R.

End of Our Great
February Sale

Writing Desks
LADIES WHITING DESKS 

flnishi (i in xurfaved oak. 
willi I took Nhelves, pigeon 
holes and a large writingsr-.. $4 65

End of Our Great
February Sale

Thursday next will see the last of our greatest of all February 
Clearance Sales. While there is yet time, come and take advantage

of the enormous bargains we are offering.

Sideboards
SIDEBOARD, finished in 

surfaced mV. Regular 
value irs.ial. February

nri": $12 75

Dining Chairs

DINING CHAIR, in hard
wood, with fancy carved 
hack ; strong and W“ll 
braced. Feb. 
sale price. . ..

1

Couches
CGCCiHSS, upholstered in 

red and green tapestry. 
Regular value *7.50. Feh- 
ruury sale 
price . . . $3 75

Bed Lounges
BED LOUNGES, in fancy 

tapestry covers. Regular 
value *14.00. February 
sale 
price $10 35

Iron Bedsteads
IRON BEDSTEADS, sup

ported spring mattress 
and combination top mat
tress. Special price, 
complete, 
only . . . $7 90

Window
1 Blinds

Extension
Tables

WINDOW BLINDS, mzc :t 
ft. x 6 ft., in dark green. 
February sale /I Cv/s
price. ......................

Curtain Poles
1 if®

if, v s

1)
(VRTAfN POLES, in oak, 

V/2 in. x 4 fi (‘on pletv 
with rings. Vnuhs and 
brackets. -Sale OTw/% 
price......................v®

EXTENSION TABLI. lo 
match tjic (PC O C
above.. ... . «pJvOt)

The Capital Furniture Company, Ltd.
1221 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 633 NEXT MERCHANTS BANK

church union
An ..yen letter to the Presbyterian Constituency of Vic

toria Presbytery and Vancouver Island.

A number of susses!lotis and requests 
have been made to me. desiring that a 
brief comprehensive statement In favor 
of the Church Union movement might 
be set before the people so as to reach 
ihe large number of members and ad- 

vherentV who are jioLyet decided how 
' ,, vote on the question. Having wrtt- 
•t. n nothing for several t ears on this 
subject. L feel eonstrained by duty to 
respomi to this opportunity and address 
an open letter to lhe people who are 
now voting on this momentous qnes- 
Hun.

Introductory Remark®.
During the fiant ten years the Pres

byterian. Meth fllst and Congregational 
chur-hes in <*aim«lH have lx en w-rinusly 
mid prayerfully engaged In the eonsld- 
eratlon of t hir ^rganto -tmk>n of these 

- *‘h«rehe*v. Twtlva vears ago iht Pres
byterian ( linn h approached the Metho- 
dlst church with suggestion® for chuter 
co-opera ti..n in H«.me Mission 
and received a cordial ’fi^Aoh 
years ago the Method!» church ap- 

huix h wllhpreached the »’» - * yt« Man 
suggestions for organic union and met 
with a ,cordial r-cepMon Large com
mittees were sodn appointed by the 
three churches conoerh** » to .confer as 
to the desirability of union and a pos
sible basis fd agr *e uf*on. The Episco
pal and Baptist rhiirrh-s were also in
vited to Join the nee..• In Mon*, but they 
declined. |

The judicial vomnilffe. of the three 
churches met annually for «fix years In 
succession and agreed upon a tutsi- of 
union lo be sdlunllt-'d to <h, courts of 

- the srveml churches, ruling the years 
Yv'ie and lull thi li ah- r and lower 
V*rurt* of th' several rtnrrehe* have 
with overwhelming majorities^ agre.il 
to accept the "basis of unlon"--not as 
a final basis, but as a possible basis, to 

■ effect the organic euni«.,n of th- three 
churches. And 1rs» war m !h meet
ing of the Oencnll in Ottawa
there was a umi'.Intous - !•> submit
the whole question of union to the 
.\yhole membership of th- i hurch. The 

situation is precisely th- same In
lUc Methodist *ùmL.. iV-ürelational.
churches

For |he pres-nt »h whole que®tion 
rests with the penph The union doc
uments have been distributed far and 
wide and ballots ar* * ut lb th he 
tiande ..f th- wfcob mi rshlp *né 
ttdhvrency of thy church, nd he voice 
of the people must >»■ h.-*rd Whe
ther the union, movement mast call 
"halt" or. cry "forward, march." must 
he decided "by ill- l^oph1 It !•» r.ot 
question of mere majority 4 .mere ma
jority will moan bat» I Is '« question 
of how large a majority here will he 
It Is to be hoped the' h people will 
. ourageously and priy. rf'ttly far. their 
i eaponsibillty. not bv w ..vlng th« lr b*l 
lots full of blanks, not b appetiling to j 
sentiment wltlcb l*’ V»o oft-n \s< If- •n- 1 
:red in selfishness, rev by ;t|>; • -Vin*"’ • •

great historic p»i

I

sufficient present. but by responding to
the call of the greater future by catch
ing a vision <»f the work of the church 
In Its opportunity and Immensity, and 
by a new consecration of life and ser
vice to the Great King and Head of 
the Church.

A Personal Experience.
In the early days of the union move

ment the writer was full of enthusiasm 
for the union and was glad t- -i - t 
and writ-Ht support of R-whenever tie 
opiKirtunity afforded. Th-n followed a 
few years of more wrious considera
tion and a cooling of ardor. Th- great 
seriousness of fhe question began to 
have weight, the gr-at historic past of 
i ii, Presbyterian church, the honored 
name she bore, the fruits- of rlghi-mis- 
ness from this tree of life, what the 
church had done for the home and fam
ily life, her present great and growing 
work. Why make any change? Why 
give up the Individuality of the Presby
terian church? What gain was assured' 
to outweigh so great loss? ATT The ar 
guincnts of the- opponent» were, care
fully read; sometimes he almost hoped 
the movement would stop; he almost 
wished to believe that union should 
not be. But It was through this -xper- 
ience that he w»« forced t,o the con- 
cluaion In favor of union. Feelings tvf 
sentiment and pride must not prevail hi
such a great matur. Arguments 
against forced him to the stronger sup
port of union The strength of a ease 
lb largely established by the weakness 
d the argument against It. The writ
er’s conclusions are, therefore, not 
hasty but have grown into a strong 
conviction.

Tile Principle of Union.
The principle of union Is universally 

accepted In t'hristendoni—in the Greek. 
Roman and Protestant churches. By 
union is meant, not uniformity -let that 
word drop by mutual consent — but 
unity of spirit, and unity In action, and 
unity In corporate life. By union we 

-an the unity for which Uhriat prayed 
which by the wildest flights of im

agination could not possibly mean the 
general dovish»»* of the present day 
church, nor in particular devisions of 
half a dozen churches ami half a dozen 
hundred people In Home Mission fields 
to-day In Canada. The unity of spirit 
Is as Paul uriderstood It under the fig
ure of the body of Christ. Paul’s unity 
of spirit Is the organic unity of the 
body. And let it be clearly understood 
that the present organic union move
ment. while reaching after a larg-r 
and fuller unity of both spirit and 
body, conserves a fuller and freer di
versity of gifts and grace® to the eon- 
gn v. a Mont and Individuals than they at 
pn sent enjoy.

Union Movements.
\- Mi er-nt watchword of th-^mis- 

•burch tn-uay 
'Dt of the world.’’ 

nst \uichwOrd of the church

in her polity is The unification of Un
church." In the political and social.

I commercial and Industrial world union 
is the path to the larger life, so iu 
union lies th- way to the larger life of 
the.church for this and future genera
tions. If. as is sadly often true, that in 
such union there is tyranny, may the 
church not also txvome a world tyrant 
thieiigli-mefi? Surely not. The church 
has a Master who Is honored and serv
ed. And to date this Master has not 
been honored and served In the politl- 
•al. social, commercial and Industrial 

world. Therein lies the difference.
As we look over the foreign mission 

world • and note the union movements 
in’ India. Uhlna, Japan; as we note 
what ha» been accomplished In Scot
land In the Nineteenth Century and In 
our own day, 5s we see the movement 
going on in ôur sister dominions of 
Australia. New Zealand and South Af
rica. aw we listen to the many voice® 
tailing for such movement In the re
public to the south, and as we call to 
mind th- splendid . successes of union 
in the Presbyterian churches In Can
ada in 1k»;i and of the Methodist 
churches In 1SS3. we are encouraged to 
cast our fears to the winds and our 
doubts Iwdilnd us, we are Inspired and 
« ncouraged to enter this great door of 
opportunity. Th- church union move
ment In -the world to-day a ml In our 
own experience of church union in Can
ada do not sound the alarm and warn 
us to turn hack, but rather toll the 
great church bell to call the inuple to 
worship and work together.

The Ikxtrtnal Basin.
Before the joint committee met It 

was generally believed that the moun
tain of difficulty would be «hi 4he-que*- 
Hon of doctrine. Would It be possible 
to 1 Head Calvinism and Arminlanlsm? 
R was felt that if this mountain could 
be surmounted union would inf possible. 
It was almost a sensational surprise to 
th- churches concerned that the com
mittee on doctrine was the first to re
port. The mountain of difficulty van
ished like a mirage as It was ap
proach»^. The blend of Calvinism and 
Arminlanlsm has not destroyed the 
-anemia! elements of either, and the 
doctrinal basis of nineteen articles t* 
admittedly a good .statement of Evan
gelical Christianity. There 1» little 
serious criticism of this doctrinal.itasis 
even by the opponents of union.

Presbyterian*. above all others, 
ought to be thankful for such a doc
trinal statement While we 
revere the doctrinal standards 
church, and honor them as 
uments of heroic ages In the history 
the church, we are mil satisfied 
press • our living f%lth 
language

must make our Confi sston of Faith, ion D<»vtrine and Polity do. Naturally. 
not through the oracles of thr*-«' hun- therefore, this section is the most se- | 
dred y-urs ago, f»ut through the light ver*-l> erltlvtzvd by our people. It is. 
and experiences of th- living present, fully admitted that tin- Methodist *>'*- 
And if while we arc now revising our i tem has been larg-lx followed here. I 
standards and making a new routes- ,and also that the Union committee of j 
sion of our faith other great and. good ôur church was willing that it should j 
evangelical churches join w ith us, and be so. What Is the reason for this? j 
we with them, what an opportunity is The reason is that Just here the Meth- 
tiiir»' And how great is the Id vine |odl®t «hun h has Its special strength j 
r-oytdenve at such a time! And if the (and the Presbyterian church its 
Methodist and Congregational churches j special weakness." < if course there are. 
are satisfied with pthls doctrinal basis, j element»' of strength in the Preshy - 
how much more satisfied should we as terian church and also of weakness in
Presbyterians »*e? This is not a creed 
of the Congregational church. They 
have no formal creed apart from the 
Bible. Nor is it a Methodist creed. 
They have no such creed apart from 
the sermons and teachings of Wesley 
And while we do not presume to call It 

Presbyterian creed, it Is interesting 
to know that this basis of doctrine is 
taken almost entirely from two Pres
byterian documents, viz.: "The Brief 
Statement of the Reformed Faith." 
irvpared some years _agn by a com

mute- «»f the American Presbyterian 
church, and "The Articles of the

the Meth«tdist church with regard to 
the pastoral relationships, ami . the 
honest affort of the Joint committee 
was to élimina te the weaknesses and 
conserve the strength of .both churches. 
And the result is full of promise. It is 
a weakness that in the Methodist 
-church the permanent pastorate is an 
Impossibility, and It is also a weak
ness that the stationing committee has 
such arbitrary power®. These arc to 
he eliminated by accepting the Presby
terian Meal of a permanent pastorate 
and by limiting the powers of the set- 
tl-m-nt committee to the subject 1«in of

Art Class Domes
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let’s get ac

quainted.

Hawkins & Hayward-]
Electrical Supplies

I*r> Yates Street Telephone 643

Faith" a«iopt*Hl by the Presbyterian j conference or synod, 
church of England. Presbyterians. I The Presbyterian church frankly ad- 
theref«>rc. have the greatest reason for'mit® many of it® weaknesses, such a® 
satisfaction anil th- least reason f«»r -‘the vandidating system," "the long 
criticism of this doctrinal basis, and J vacancy," "the good minister without 
If we are to have a formal creed at all, Ja congregation" and the "congregation 
surely this is a good one for the full 
anti free confession of our evangelical
faith <o-day.----- ---------- --------:________

Polity or Uhurch Government.
There are three main form*- of 

church government, viz.: Episcopacy, 
Presbyterianism, and Independency. 
In Panada the Uhurch of England is 
Episcopal, the Presbyterian and Meth- 
ndUt churches are Presbyterial, and 
the Congregational and Bâptisr 
churches are independent in polity 
the proposed basis of union the Con 
gregatlonal church la making 
greatest sacrifice In
pendence for Presbyterial church gov
ernment. This Is being done for the 
sake of the greater gain in strength 
and efficiency. In union Presbyterians 
will find little change In church gov
ernment There are slight modifica
tions which the experience ««f the «dher 
hurches . show to be f««r the better. 

The J«dnt committee In the c<«ngr«ga-

w ittmut a minister," "the enforced re
signation." the wire-pulling for a 
ea.11." etc. Ail these are demoralizing 
both t«i ministers and congregations. 
Just now in VliMnrla Presbytery there 
is a "vacancy” in one of the congrega- 
tions. It has been vacant for nearly 
*lx months, and we have no simple 
method Of filling the vacancy. The 
work of the congregation is at a stand- 

...» the f**rees are disorganized, the
jn imissl«inary interests are «hirmant an«l 
. ! the congregatl«m is not doing its G«ni- 

the laphointed work In the community, 
giving Up™ Inde- 1 While our church Is doing nothing the

««tber churches are prosecuting their 
work, probably at our loss. Such a 
state of (affairs ought not to he and 
under the proposed Union such would 
not tie. Another congregation la in the 
Presbytery where b«i|h minister and 
people desire a change In the pastoral 
relation, and where both have quite 
worthy motive*. But In this painful 
situation our church stands powerless 

This should nottlon will lilt a long-felt want and will

rrrz:^r^,r,^rr s œ
n uu« - . . , , ... tlons that everv efficient ministeri 1 y, W"Ur? .".h ÏH f . .. S hav« . t httr». tutU con.

( nion, and as this is the chief « ourt ..., i v.ry ,onl„. „f Pr-byt-rlanl.m. Kr.*.tton would hato-» rn'n‘Brltvr|r"',k,,„
- r;1- rejoice In 1M.. The annual cun- ;"ul heart-hurnlnge and heart h,..,..

=■ h'x'ory "' r..r,.n^ wm „ke lhP p|„., „f ,h.l-"h...... enforced resignation., and ee-

synod, ami as this Is the chief court in 
‘th<- Methodist church an«l a secondary
•one In the ITeehvterlan church, both "P*®1 . . .

UT mmieter- anu ."——a-— ,lr, w»,| sat|,|ted Kith this, i11*®1 *ul h “ "°luti"n r"una Ana
demand In all honor and hnneely that General Council .will he the name ! union or no union our preeenl un-
the groath In Chrlattan ex|«-rlenee am , |f h|Kh(.„ court, cnmepondlng to|»h'<«> and cumhereome method, mu.l 
knowledge Of the !>«•• three hundred ,(h(^ General A.aembly, lull a, the die- jfhon*e very warn.-

erenee Is only in name all partie, are j Admlnletrallon and Uw.
And s«> it appears the

As to where to obtain the best llreatl is no longer an argument: 
The Bakeries Co.’s

has won the approval of all good housekeepers. Its enviable 
reputation has been attained hv the great care used in select

ing only tlie lu st ingredients and in baking tlie, same.

The Bakeries Limited WILLIAM ST. 
Phone 849

t
«lay In the 

if thrtv hundred year* ago. 
Our ministers and theological students

• mm. s iiv minimi » < »n - __
will take the place of the 1 without enforced resignation.

cleslastlcal divorces, and w it hunt the 
lnss ..f « hrlstian «llgnfty and self-re- 

Wf ought to rejoice >ln h«»i»e

well satisfied

»f the pas* three hundrt d 
years, the gains in scientific Investiga
tion and Biblical truth since the Von-
felon of Faith was written, ttnd room , Wshv „.rl„n vhureh ha. the least .er-

,:XVr"2rl"n '? *h® life of .rttlclsm to offer on "the proposedto-day. To excluile frmu our stand
ards the growth and gains of the past 
three hundred years Is to petrify our
standards. This w> must never do. I The. section on the ministry in the

basis In polity.
The Ministry.

...................... .............. . .......... The. section on the ministry
Union or no uni»**, Presbyterians must I proposed basis does not f«»Mow Pres- 
rvvisc their doctrinal standards. We by terian lines as much as the sections

« »n the sections of administration 
and law in the proposed hauls there 
seems to be n«> serious criticism by 
even the opponents «>f union. There 
seem* no necessity, therefore, to offer 
any plea on these matters. * >ne obser-

iCunvludvd on page 22.)

HORSES FOR SALE
During the next three months we expect to receive an average 

of one ear of horses per week. All of which are for sale.

6REAT I0RTHERN TRANSFER CO.
80 Pender Street Bast Vancouver, B. 0
Largest and most complete stable in the Dominion.

— ■
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A Lake Front Home
For Sale

X
twelve *n«l.....-.liait act*», ton miles from Victoria <m Publia
Coati. I'lnae to railway station, post "ffiou. ai or- atul srliuul. 
four acres eullivalvil; orchard bearing trees, dwelling, six

■ „ ■■ — ~ - .-.. . . i.i n 1.1 ii • 11 ill irtn u I \\ __ __ ___n»nTH“ . W «'**»' «*■»»«a

Price $7500 on Terms

Fifty feet on 
Rock Bay 

Avdî
Only $2(N) per foot, with fine 

right roomed house.
■'i”' 1 i —P =

British-Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Say ward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

A Sweeping View
—*_nOVOLAS and l* VI*» 

ad. Trill; ,;vni,r -N"t 
another location on the coaai <-• 
other location on the coeet to 
compare with this an an Apart, 
mcnt Site. fronting the lark 
on one aide and commands a 
superior view of the Snail., 
Olympic mountains ami Mount

liattei

Price $12.000

il

A. W. Bridgman
1 Estate. Loans. Insurance 

1007 Government 8t.

rnnrun
CHAPMAN tiTKKKT, west of Lin

den avenue, 40x135 to a lane. On 
.any easy tenus. Prit-e . .$1,400

LIN DI : N AVENUE, western aspect, 
‘ 60x158, high and dry. Y*mr own

term's. Priée $3,000

WELLINGTON AVENUE, on the 
high part, facing east, 50x146. 
Tenus arranged. Price* $1,850

OXFORD STREET, rinse- to C-ok 
and ear line, 50x132 to a lane. Easy 

—tîTingl Priée ;. .. r— -$1,525-

H

CAN YOU SEE
Possibilities In

LYALL STREET
ESQUIMAU?

it t

P. R. BROWN
the Senate tlm r. i,vla must I" livelier 
and go further In shorter time thin 
tel.clH In the prime of manhood. In,* 
Ui.nl, for fi‘\ vrisli hast»* and ceb-Fit-ma

o 111..n must •' J
•lutloii look ok«- u |

Memlter Victoria Real Estate Excha.-

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

WILL TRY TO JUSTIFY
ITS EXISTENCE

Embarrassing Questions on 
Order Paper—Gilt Amend

ment to Government Bills

If so. lots 22 and 

peal to you at. ei

23 in Work <
iivli

. «ill ap-

$1,100

Tin v are 5(1x160 ft. Terms are quai- 

ter rash.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
Member, Victoria item! Estate Exchange.

222, 2^3, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470 2471

On

Tip* Sen-1 ‘hil'Uness 
g. . II has why K"

Away Below Present Value
Fifty feet on Blanchaid. next telephone building, with lane at aide. 

For a few day» only. The terms are easy.

tIf. r.-'fT'.'lfi^Tvirrrmrr • r
‘•tl.twii. I’VI». -1.—l.vl»elli«m 
Uttttff S**timis UK*' Kiinahlm- in cu
mbers nr heut in yesterday's ashes, 

Tnu I. ■ • over t*. the Senate
■ind^sc* .tip- ini"V4> i.e.Vds th.-re__and
x. -it say, "There'll i n*> revolution i<■- 
day."

Bui you’re a bad gf«e 
a le le-revoluUng right 
-I».***ii revolting ex«*r since the s«0jiott 
W'gan. but this is the first UtitoFany- 
h**dy h is railed at tent Ion t«* it. The 

j ordinary «ihserver might hastily con- 
! elude that there is n«« Aht-h thing »■* 

ivbvlH**n In the Senate. The <dd fet ' 
lows look as quiet fis th 

j or the dead le-ix eH. They make about 
;m mueli ivlsi ts a Convention "t tur- I il,-a. It tak.-s the trained *■>** and th.o_ 

j trained ear D* appraise the -fa* l that 
the Senate is spoil ling fit", just as 

I Mount He, la soim t lines d*H‘S amidst 
j its surroundings <*f V e And *ll*-nv«*.
I Yes. something bis nûutdened th*.
I Ret - ' •• I ' h * s glimpse* of n«n>n 

N
I '

ii < flam* from wasting *•> re}wise. I ' 
—Whoi It.ta. mrrrt -

It? Sot th* i- A i M ' x' 
the evideme Isfory the Dlvorve <'"in- 
mittcc. Neither one nor th«‘ <-th*r

South-: Am* re 
alow freight or jfte ceterana will tm k-.l 
er ..III, -HI pieaent the Senop- lia», not 
yet got elear of 1911. When reeiproelty 
:.,me ah,i,g Sir Wilfrid l*urlei dis | 
solved Pill dament, liai did le thing P" 
the Senate aeaalou. which la still on so 
far as eonatllidlonnl fol-ma eounl. 1 1
of tie- lirai thing» the n-la-l* »IU navp| 

ileehire fa that Ihia la the year "1 
and that lime w ill le* reekoii at 1"ai 
now on. If the S.-luite peralats*ln ">> 
new fra die of mind adjournment* will,
he rut put and the Tied Vllainl'er will 
ail day for dm will, 'he Oreen ''l>:""- 

even if they have to lee lie. _
few Shall Not Ulus To NlRlif to spin 
11,,• Thing mil IT happened I" "■'» 
Wlijer The mil t, TilgllT to dig tip The 
K.'natl dov.rt.eeper for; a -fyle <d the
hh-nate III......-dings which had to lie
ol,mined from the Senate elmllil.'t The 
Semite was adjourned had I men ml 

, jonrnett for „ week, Tin- door unloeked^4ir TU*t tluur uni
i Slowly, painfull. . like the ........ of I
I tïiïïïl'. There vi-nn n«» lisbt. iqu -ulu 
I fllekeriiig.iuat'h si niggled with the

tlvir
•right*

sinitteml. -Wvnt out- but 
If tlu- it-Wls w.'Ubl k“'V 

..mas - up thvy must shim «(ich 
Th« v g* t 4nt«v the l*»m*s.

Th* Absent

bt'lllon is D 
1 graph 'lib- 

grof^l mu- li h«-:i.lv

,,f. War <’orrespondents.
,’,wba<k g», a Senate re- 

■ llslanve from th 
X*» iitieltlon van

To Street Car Employees
Tile till nihil le Rond ilisli-id in your ilihl riot—that a where you

will want y...... liomy ami ft' you are wine;to the situation you
w ill ........ ire your lot now while, there ^ire still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT

$750.00
l 'rutii | i « m til indications those cw 1 ^ Iodi?.

12H) Bioid m.
Member» Vietorir Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1722

How Will This 
Suit You ?

e’AG < ash will I » M1 it i u * • * as

repi will buy a four 

bungalow with bas*iiinnt. 

N'.ir ('HI* liue.

Owcn-Devereux 
Investment Co.
FsrI À Douglas Phoni 1980

• ti H '
!«• near th wir**». 
in** r*-|»**rtev. whoiu it 
it m*»n*y. but «*n** r**p 
ib Ev. ry little m<»v.* 

bureau "f its uwiM

this
ill remotly Itsplf

R. P.

$650 Front Foot

CLARK 12,41)"u-,as st-
Memter Real Estate Exchange.

TV!. Mf>G

T •

their

good land
WANTED

•Ve will bvy good farming land 
wh'-re th** rainfell Is sufficient. . 
nl'.ng milr-'ivls already con
structed or now under construc
tion. that la suitable for colon*. 
Izatlon purtose».

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
SUtt6 £22 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C. ( 
Paid-up Capital. $1.600,000.

simply a desire m Justify Us vxlst-n* *, ^ ^ 
hn*l prove that it t* of »••“*• l,sv ,'*]t.»ri 
the s. hem.- rtf things. \h*n<~of *h 
(rider Bvnatars walk as If th--' had 
splay f*-et or frogs' !«•«*. They haven t 
The real cause **f this shuffling gait I 
is corns, which they get-on th.- 
of their feet from ton mu» h standing 
sttHv-------------—----------—^_______________ !

Some Trouble Starting.
The Senate is going i" »>d iu*'D *»i 

this rep»oavli. How" Win by »■ '" ’• | 
ling! Rebelling every day If neveewary, |

it r* leriilob <1

This Nicely Finished Home
it) ! ! I >. Oil Y H treuil V* E >»! revl. close to Ph l’k, 
xva.x If you «m- loukitig for a tfe.mtinc 

iltotilel ****** 11 * i s. 1. rnis tu lo- arrangrttl. < hth’.

Member» Victoria 
Sayv-ard Black, G ound Floor.

Peal Estate Exchange.

ulern 
home you

Stti.OOO

Phone 2964

tti. feeling that In

We Have Some Good

INSIDE PROPERTY
On Douglas close it? on Joliu- 
»on between TV, mt naj’d and 

Quatliâ si r< i ts.

Good Stuff. Cheap
about these 

t'es
proper-

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

MeCallum Ulock, Douglas It 
T-lenhone 613 Open wvninga.

FqYnm*»n« the -Liberals- m »h S’’
ar,'. tn a manner **f speaking, ’h*- 
serve fores, and that the last I"|
,1. f. nee ........................ ,h ' rtrsb-llne
battle. Ik-fur iivpuivber 
H,,me .if the lAh* ràl

New House For Sale

A.

v' III il Slv (IF VIVK ROOMS. Imlli. etc., oft' Tolmie Road, 
mi. I,, par *300 wash ami halamm *20 pnr month. Prk-e

................................ $2,500

TOLLER CO.. 604 YATES STREET

ltd*! wobbling, fut t 
j-ue Is r*** mak. ntt ',v,
I vailves But defeat Wat

1 i,i„ k«. and th- r- are n<
Sweet, as the |w»«-t say 

| of adversity
ytte r«d>elUon^ In th*’
t|x a$ embarrassing

ortie,r paiK-r. and Hrlt 
t.* government bills

thuntil Its liver wakes up and the ble 
,iirues thruugh ill vplira liim n T' 
nto Sunday t«»b**ggan.
At first there Would appear t*> 

difficulties In the way. Eighty- 
mi n whom® age* total -.rnywhere nnar 
six thousand yeai’S. look like n oeai 
weight to lift. Six ihousaml years 
a heavy load for any rebellion m|/n lh
parry, lint the think is not so absurd j m„nte ... ...................... .
as II I..4UL fluœfc "f the "M"' jF'n~ itmul. Hie- •''',h 
ators. are 'h. la-si ri-ta>l malnrlnl.. Take ;,|llfs||.ms are alioii.l..jt-s-v*,~11 o’n ■ , 
Sir Richard I’artwrlghl. for exnmide.1 gov.-mim-nosis. n skunk at.a prayerl 
s.-wnlv-i. v. n years old ami «BUtX. meelin* And as for -aOl iiili.o n’ 
hut there's fight In the old hero yet.L „,,allv framed tmvernnient bill they 
Prop him up against a wall. P»> « red|„r„ held to be as superfluous as a for- 
aash round Ills middle,_»th k u couple „„,r trIi psilh brush that has lo >e

stiffened their 
w.iverer# n-»> , 
. lire the usca'

P.-nate takes 
GrD question**

silv.r-moimtvd. muyzli-loaitinii
horse-pistols In his heir, and a pirate 
of the Spanish Main would have noth- 
ing on him for feroClougSoss, nr ' 'k" 
fntonei” th»* H«>n**»><ble Sit Mai'kfelH.lf | 
Rowell. He has had rebellions of his 
own to handle—If you don't believe It. 
ask Foster. At- the prospect of a 
real fight. Sir Mackenzie's elghty-

- lied after 

by. Aat nal.-r J

the vallee le jam full 
,f mill lu V an- the ain*mi- 

in* ntlr.v Act sllRgente.1 
K Kerr, a brink

COSY HOMES FOR SALE
IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION

1 hue five '-loom.d Houses for sale on l.lnden Avenue .These 
homes are finished At and can he bought on the easy terms Also (10) 
ten lots on same street, and will build to suit purchaser.

AIT'LY OWNER

A. McCrimmon C0NTRACT-
I’h'ine. Office 658.

Residence, L653

Blanchard Street
CORNER

------ 86x120- ........r„ ,....

* With 3 Iloithcs Rent* d. 
Teints over 6 years.

$600 a Foot
l'.Tnnchard* Street. 

See this to-day.

Shaw Real Estate Co.
Pemberton Block!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to secure 11,4 acres, -right *»n the 
edvt} uf the railway track, Vic
toria Wefct, close In —

Price $25,000
- This Is likely to prom---------

A MON1 MAKER.

Robt. Wm. Clark
1112 flovernmerft St.

Phone 1092.

nine years would r.dl off him as Unlit-j j,
overcoat, and hé

«■evenly, and Svtiatof
|Mo. 11. *~- pmiK.Nal to repeal th. Navy 
Ait ll is supt»oa.d that Senator rh-r- 

Iqnette’s Idea Is t-« rip "pen a sore svib- 
j« . t, otherw.lav there would be no ob-

" j the |»ri* 
ling [hoi bell 

C3»o ♦
. the Wit»

nator Peter Tal-J 
wilt be glad j41** l in II- * * • . 1 • 1

V, iTinft- aiHl pay ti»4r-uwn. vxpepses. j 
Still. D will I*»- lut*-resting tn watch.

Tn * l.lhernt Senator knifing *me 
ly ue J* fur-lined overcoat, hhu u«rjnf tpP Lnurler policies, rhoquett- N 

old be th*- voting captain again whp j described by - one of his compatriot* iiS
-----  ,“‘Mt :-.lA»8y. but har.1 t*. classify-’!.B is to.

be hoped that Chdqu* tie Is not th^1}
served in the FV«lau UunVUs in 1W- 
Then. there’* <’hnrb * Eugene B<»tu h- 
er de Boucherville, s*rie survivor of 
the old noblesse In Quebec. nlnet> 
y.-ars old, with a strain of fighting 
Hood that goes ba« k to 1653 and Lieu- 
ti-nnnt-Cleneral PbTre lt.ni. hcr, jhenr 
de Orosbols alïd C»*»vern**r ' *‘f Thr*-e 
Rivers. The Hon. Charles Eugene has 
had a sturtny Vlme **f his "wn. More 
than once he has 1>een at close grips. 
His brea.-h with LetCllb-r is a page 
„f history. This «rid war-h-.fs.-. hand- 
s,an*. distinguished, very patrician, is 
still much alive and might D* depend
ed ,,n to do something more than

Still, it will Ik* InteresUng 
how much war can-be made with 

ar chest uf 4 thousand d*»liars.

MAY DIE from injuries.

kind of thoroughbred you keep In 
stable four years to win one race 
h.-n When' you bring him to the. 

he klek* y-ujir dstains out.
Senator E*1 wards Gets His Cham

Sound Business Snaps
Three twenty-foot bu»ine»s »it»»

on Yates St., terms. * Acb $8000 
Provide now f«»r the future. 
Somebody may want' your pre
sent premises at utt mlVancqa 
r, nt « let ill and bu> 
the) go lip 60 pel enj

Si* room house. James Bay on 
good street. 1-3 i ash. . $3800

E. WHITE
10S Pemberton Block

Phone 2679.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plans and 

give you au estimate of 
the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder nnd Contractor.

,«i 1 jar! ally.Road. Phone R16ÎI
Plan, and Bbilmat-a lurnl.hcd frer.

bttbsoribe for thr VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

th*' .
Sir Ul« hard S* ott must n**t l«- over 

Hiked. Ills father was an officer un 
,.« r Wellington. The Bcott family has 
H**rved t'anatia «*> er sin* •• In one welljj, 
paid • berth or another. Sir Richard s 
♦ ighty-Hcven years «"tibl still 1 »** valor
ous on Stewed chlekvn, fish, and a 
jgeneroua diet *>f vegetables. And don’t 
f..rg**t Et.-Col James Danville, s*m of f ^ t 
;,n English general, amt' hlïtwlf a 
dashing cavalry officer, a 1‘rinee Ru- 
}H-rt *>t debate, a very tl.-vil "f a fel
low. The colonel has s* en mote active 
service lit more parts of- the globe than 
any other -militia colony in Canada, 
and bis regiment hits a silver trumpet, 
t.. say so. If It’s leadership the rel.el- 
Hun would be wanting, what are seven
ty years to a man like him?

Dally Practice Ne*«le«L.
, S*-m« people may* make objection 
that the Senate’s habit *>f working one 
day and adjourning ten would lut. r- 
D-rV. with the success of a rebellion.
What a relielibin needs Is tlv* dally Inv 

'petits. To g«*t any dlst$tn.*-e It must be 
lively an«l continuous. Where lli*- *-x- 
^KiLianvÿ uf life i» as small a=t il *» kit

S.-naior E«lwards. who is.TtTI* gr*-aY* 
est living free trader In .Panada, with 
the *slngb- «-xceptlon of Dr. ^1 lehnel 
Clark. *.f Red D*-er. is the head and 
front of a rebel inovenieht which reads 
this way :

"That a 1 ouunltlec 1>C appoint*1*! t*>
“X am lire Into the Incldehec .and demand 
if taxation in the several provinces of 

l hr Dominion, and also into the loss or j 
gain sustained by the failure -to secure 
access to tiie markets of the Vnlted 
States and to inquire Into the course 
op intcrprovlnvial trade."

The movement sh«>ws g*»*»d general- 
shlp. It is cunrftng as a serpent and 
bold as a lion. It makes a feint In 
*Ynler to make a reconnaissance in 

It m«,-uUiUj)t..-.LaxaU'hul- iL 
tarlfl Thai Word "gain" Is a 

flank -movement. The real purpose of 
Free Trader Edwards Is to get at the 
loss. The word* "tnterprovlnelat trade" 
are another nmnocuvre'. to distract at
tention.

Senator Edwards’ committee has been 
appointed—eight.Orlts and fftlir Tories,
• verage age sixty-three; which means 
that they will do something, .senator 
Edwards Is chairman of a fre* r trade 
standing committee, with h he exacts 
to offset a high protection tariff «om- 
mlsslon. The committee has i">'v‘‘r to 
summon nnd examine witne ss, in 
on!v limit to Hs powers I*, the. mbhoj. 
aDi.roprlatbm-onc thousnn.l dojlars. 
You can’t summon malty witnesses to 

IfHtawa or summon them verv for at

Greenville. Pa., Feb, 28. -John Btav- 
l»h. a foreigner, employed In . the stc*el 
mills here, is in n hospital with a 
er«-<\ tar uud eevioue *-uts ai suit th 
body that mtty resulc Ia.tull>. Th* 
fight started when a felb.w country
man. "hurrahed" over Roosev elt f an- 
m»unce<l intenti.m to «tond f;*r-i 
tbm and who exclaimed: lie would
win hi a walk on election day.

>.

iORTER
& MATHIESON

704 Yates St.

Pandora Street 
Specials

45 ft. vkw tn Mvllinclint churth. 
wun turnout Itlnck bulkling.

.venue |,r..<lScilm Small <aeh 
liayment and e,«y l'-rm.: IVÇn
is .............

ft north side., revenue pro-
jjui l»K *2ft. *00

ii.lt rev te»ufta-prodxu.kng. Price
I. ............................... ..

30 ft., vacant, close to Amelia.
Price, per foot ............ •7°°

120 x 12». facing three struts.
two corners. Per fbut^

Bee us to buy or sell Pandora 
street property.

C. E. DEAKIN & 
R. T. LOUGHEED

(Royal Realty Co.)
Room's 8 and 9. Croon Block. 

1216 Broad St.

Wliat you are looking
Five roomed modern bouse, 

.furnace, good basement, 
well built, within three- 
quarters of a mile. Terms 
*.->00 cash, balance to suit, 
l'rie» ;. .t . . $3.000

Anot het! Garden street, 
new, five rooms ; *700
cash, or good building lot, 
balance to suit, $3,650

Moss street, new fi roomed 
house, on easy terms.

. Vriee............ • - $4,700
Moss street, near the sea, lot 

60x120, high and level ; 
good terms, for $1,675 

Oak Ray snap—Pleasant 
avenue, 50x126 to lane. 
One-third .cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months, $1,200

J-r

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET . 
Phone» 79S and R 2761 
Offices, 670 Johnson St.

DEAN HEIGHTS
Gordon street, 50 x 120.

Price $900
Ouv-thu'd rash, balance 

6, 12 and 18 nios,
MACDONALD REALTY CO.

...... Kval Ktotalw- #h4 lu uu unco
Kuo ti 8, pi un.is lllovk f

Plionv ^
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137 LOTS 
Still For Sale

170 LOTS 
Already Sold

YOU ABSOLUTELY CANNOT AFFORD to let this opportunity 
pass, whether buying fdr investment or homesite. Here is your OPPOR
TUNITY to buy a lot in a subdivision of over 1100 lots, at the corner of 
Hillside and Gosworth Road, with a ear line soon to be in operation along 
Hillside kvenue, and property close to the new Normal School', at a price 
and on terms that cannot be duplicated in the city *to-day. The immense 
sale of lots .already recorded (considering that, the subdivision has just 

-he<*n fdaefrd. on for- the-dcmawl- that isdu4ug math* by
investors and homesevkers—building operations have already been com- 
meneed here, and we strongly recommend that you make voiir selection 
NOW. Lots are still available within half a block of the new car line, 
cleared, with gentle slope affording excellent drainage, and free from 
rock. - 'v

Adjoining, properties have been advanced as much as 30. jier cent 
within the past few days and the prices on these may be advanced yt any 
time, so we again emphasize the fact DON’T DELAY.

Plans showing lots still available given on application.

Prices $600 to $800
Terms, 10 Per Cent. Cash, $50 Quarterly
Office open Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 8 to 9 o’clock for 

obtaining plans. I

SWIFT JUSTICE
IN WASHINGTON

Man Pleads Guilty to Second 
Degree Murder and Sent to 

Penitentiary

Tacoma. Wash. Feb. 29.—At 11:55 
on Sunday night Willis Brown, a mill- 
worker of East L&rchmont killed his 
wife. Mrs. Josephine Brown, and John 
Alden, a Tacoma meat cutter. At 12.15 
p. m. Monday. 14 hours after the 
murder,, he pleaded guilty to murder In 
t h*. second Jogru a t 11 o'clock yea* 
tefday, SB Hours ami 6 minutes nfvr 
the murder, he was sentenced to not 
less than ten nor more than fifteen 
years in t the penitentiary.

At 11,: ST., less than 36 hours after 
the tragedy, former State Senator H. 
II. Fatland, of ,Tacoma, announced 
that lie would lay the whole case be
fore Lieutenant-Governor 11a* for the 
purpose of having Brown pardoned.

This amazing record for speed in the 
administration of justice was estab
lished in. what would have‘been a long 
legal battle over the “unwritten law." 
It Is the Intention to let Brown remain 
in the penitentiary for some time In 
•expiation for life murder and then ask 
for his pardon on account of the cir
cumstances.

RUEF REFUSES TO TESTIFY.

Bargain in James Bay
Five Roomed Bungalow—Corner Lot

Two Mocks from Government street. Throe minutes4 walk from Parliament

Look at the Price, $4000
House rents fur $30 per month. Owner has good reasons for selling. Jtimes 
Bay property is advancing steadily. Rent will pay good interest in the

meantime.
DONT FAIL TO LOOK THIS UP

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

L CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

f; FAIRFIELD
SPECIAL

Linden avenue and 
Fairfield Road, double 
corner; 89 ft. on Linden 
by 117 ft. on Fairfield 

Road

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Hfcncy to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Rhone 1*66

V
A Well Finished House
A neat hoipe of five rooms In 
.Victoria. West, all modern con
veniences with full basement, 
well situated with a fine view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The best 
value on our list. Reduced In 
price fpr quick sale. On easy 
terms of payment. See us at 
once for this snap. Price, 
only...........................................$3.160

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Members Vic Real Estate Exchange.

Your
Attention

Is Called To 
the Following

CRAIGFLOWER ROAli, lot 
. overlooking the Arm. 

Only   ...............$1,600

EDMONTON ROAD, fine lot 
near the Hospital, $950

LINDEN AVENUE, several 
nice lots at . . $2,500
and...................... $2,000

SHELBOURNE STREET, 
only a short distance from 
the new car line and pro
posed Normal School site ; 
six lots at, each. -. $850

Terms can he arranged on 
all the above.

Heisterman 
Forman & co.

Général Agents.

Victoria, B. C. Phone 66
All classes of Insurance written.

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining Queen’s 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront. On good 
terms. Per front foot, 
only.....................$1,000

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111S. P. O. Drawer TIS 
Room 10., Mahon Block. Victoria

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2662

FOUR AND A HALF 
ACRES

On the Wilkinson road, four room 
houser all neve-asary improvement* 
for poultry raising; Ibis property 
is nicety situated, high and dry: 
overlook* the valley and five* min
utes' walk from It <*. E. tram rsll- 
rttHtl, alwfttt four- miles from - city 
R (>. Prie** $4.725; one-La If cash, 
balance arranged.

QUADRA -8T.-Seven room, mod
ern house, size of lot 67x133; this is 
an exceptionally good buy and n 

. good locality. Price $4,200; one- 
third cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months.

CHESTNUT AVE.-Two good 
level lots, 57x120 each. Price $1,250 
each-, one-half cash.

JESSIE ST—Overlooking Gorge 
water, «lx room house and lot. 
Price $3,560; pion cash, balance easy.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

[d. h. bale]
* Contractor 6f Builder '"lJ

Cor. Fort snd 
Stadacona A vs.

Telephone 1140

Swinerton & Musgrave
12C6 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

JL,

Declines to Give Evidence at Trial of 
Formsr Mayor Schmitk.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 28.—Abra
ham Ruef, convicted political >*»**. 
serving la term of fourteen years In 
San Quentin for hrltiery. will not tes
tify in the vase of -former Mayor B 
gene A. Schmitz, nuW un trial on the 
charge of having brllied former Huper- 
vlsvr Wilson. This fact was disclosed 
‘n a statement in .1 udge Luwb-r's court 
by District Attorney Charles M. Kick - 
ert, "who said he. was. ready to. submit 
the case without further evidence to 
the Jury, since Ruef, who had been 
brought from San Quentin a* a witness- 
In the Schmitz trial, had announced 
his final Intention of refusing testi
mony in the hearing of his former po
litical ally.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•- M2 GOVERNMENT IT.

e-ROOM HOUSE
Fairfi.ld Ro»d, between Vancouver 

snd Cook. 6-room dwelling and lot 
€0x120. Easy terms. Price .. $4,000

OAK BAY CORNER
65x*20, corner of Mitchell, close to 

Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. FrW •* 
is ................................................................H.350

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Sayward Building.
Phones 8074 or F209.

LOTS
Osk Bay. Fell St.. 60x132: $700 rath.

balance arranged Price .......... $2100
Victoria Avenus, fine garden lot*, size

50x120. Price each"...........................$900
Transit Avenue, chum to hotel. 50x162, 

to 20 ft. lane; 1-8 cash, bahtnee ar--
ranged. Price ............  $1180

THIS IS A SNAP

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread &L» Victoria, B- C.

Victoria West, I^ampsoti tit- double 
yorner, with 2-roomed house, size of 
lot* 51Nl63 and STxîô^*1 -4 cash, bal»

I an ce easy. Price •............................$2700
HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK bi^ild houses on the Instalment

HOME

Are You Looking 
For a New Home 

IN OAK BAY
Close to the ear line? 
If so, let us show you 
a six roomed bungalow 
built by owner, which 
has never been occu
pied. Containing large 
drawing and. dining 
rooms, well planned kit
chen and pantry. Three 
good bedrooms and 
bath room. Full sized 
cement basement, fur
nace, stationary wash- 
tubs, etc. Situated in a 
charming locality. Must 
be seen to be appreci
ated. Price,, on excel

lent terms
. Only $5,50Q

Cross & Co.
M -.ii. Victoria Real Bet. Ezcliang i.

Phone 556 
- ' - Strer

"Oet Rich tlulck Wallingford "
Four of the handsomest and most 

realistic stage setting* ever seen with 
any production distinguish the j>r- 
Muntatiim. of. Geo. M. FuIhulh biggest 
comedy success. "GetNRich Quick Wal
lingford." Coming to the Victoria the
atre Thursday. February 29. The first 
act show* the office and lobby of the 
I a la ce hotel li. Hattiesburg, a small 
middle west town, and the scene and 
characters show a keen observation 
«millions In rural communities. The 

second act occurs in the "best room" 
.f the hotel, fitted up especially for 

the reception of J. Rufus Wallingford, 
whose coming has been heralded by 
his pal. Black le Daw. The third act 
shows the substantial offices of Wal
lingford In the leading block In Hat
tiesburg, where he puts through hi* 
daring deals and incidentally wishes 
that he was an "on-the-level-guy." 
The last act shows Wallingford's home 
and garden, overlooking the prosper
ous town, with trolley cars whizzing 
through the streets, and Is an unfail
ing sensation.

"Little Miss Fix-It.”
Djlntv Alice Lloyd, greatest of Eng

land's staging comediennes, in Wcrba 
and Luescher's musical oddity, "Little 
Miss Fix-It.” a jolly comedy that-was 
intended originally as a play and to 
which music was afterwards added, 
comes to the Victoria theatre on Mon
day. March 4. with all the tuneful mel
odies and the famous "Turkey Trot.” 
In the eup|M>rtiiiK company arc such 
prominent players as Lionel Welsh. 
Grace Field, James C. Igtne, Frederic 
Santley, Annie Buckley, Frank Shan- 
ntitr, Nçjlte Malcolm, Grace Brown and 
Archie Hurt Is. During the action of 
the play Miss Lloyd will sing her 
greatest songs httg, among them being 
"Master Cupid," "Splash Me," "The 
Hobble Promenade." "Excuse- Me, Mr. 
Moon," "Have You Ever Laved Any 
other Little Girl "' "If Tou'41 Be My 
Eve" and "Ship Ahoy."

Six room house, with lot 30x120.
third cash, balance at 7 per tent.
Price.................. ......................... $3,000

VICTORIA WEST HOME 

McPherson Avenue, Victoria West. 7
room new' dwelling, with lot 60x126. 
$1,000 cash, balai ce monthly at 7 per 
cent. Price ....................................... $1.500

ABOUT TWENTY* ACRES OF 

WATERFRONT
In Eequimalt District. 12 miles from 

VtHorhe. partly —elenredr-beautifa! 
outlook. Terms. Price only,
Acre ... ................. .............................
Additional acreage can be bad If 
necessary and at a lower" figure.

plan or by contrat t Cal! in and see 
our plans before purchasing your

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
e»)H r*•-♦«-ect. corner of*View.

JAMES BAY

Saratoga Avenue, 1 blot k from New
port avenue car line, shte 60x110,
Price ......................................................... $2000

Just off St. Patrick Street, fine, level, I 
grassy building lot, 43x120. JPrlce j

,~1»--.-T-T7-T—.......................... •.#<*• 1

V00 !Two lots adjoining Uplands Farm. 84 
1 ft. front, 141 ft, at rear. 115 ft. deep 

to lane; $700 cash handles the two.
Price ........ ...7:....................12500

Rodkland Ave. Corner, 60x165, terms
over 3 years. Price ......................$3500

Hillside Avenue, just off Cook St.. 98x 
i 256. This I* good for a big Increase 

• the street is widened and car

For Sale—Fine building site fronting 
on Burdette Avenue, Vancouver tit. 
and McClure tit. For full partivu- • 
lars as to terms, size, etc* ring up 
672, or .-call at office, 1222 Broad tit.
Price . . . .   $40.000

For Sale, in heart if business section, 
30 feet on Yates street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot.......................  $2,000

..We also -have the following lots for

Burnside Road, a fine, level lot, all
clear, il.......................................  .$1500

Cadboro Bay Road, n fine lot at the 
. corner of Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store.. $2500

Cadboro Bay Road, the lot next V- the
above • • ............................................ $ 1500

Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Pay
Road..................................  .$800

Hampshire Road, two lots, 60x125
each................................  $3000

Chapman Street, a splendid lot, 50x141,
terms easy .Tx,................................. $1500

Joseph Street, n good lot, 50x120 $1200 
Chapman Street, between* Linden and

Cook .. •. :.................  $18C0
ire Insurance. Life Insurance.

Money to Loan.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

tracks laid this spring. Price $4000 
New 5-room house, full basement, fur

nace, range installed, hot water con
nections made, bath, electric lights. 
A thoroughly well-built tyouse; Gra- 
ham.eFt . within 44 mile circle; $500 
cash and balance monthly. Price 
is .... -   $3000

Menziee Street, Just off Superior Ft 
41x110, w ith a 6-room cottage, well | 
rented; Quarter- cash, balance ar
ranged to suit. Price ...... $7,000

y/t ACRES. ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Situated in the very best part,

mandlng a magnificent view.
Grounds beautifully laid out. 10- 
room modern dwelling, particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhouses. Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
Opposite Park and close to Sea. 52H*

.114. Terms, one-third cash, balance 
arranged. Price ............................$2 T60

ABOUT VA ACRE
Delias Road, close to Dallas Hotel, 

about % acre, with Improvements: 
worth $6.000. Price, on terifis $21,000

HOLLYWOOD PARK
50x120, close to Beach, splendid out- _ , . .____ nw%. nQ„

look, nil cler.mi: l-S cash, balança f. Co'"«r Av,nu* am’
12 and IS months. Price ........... *1050 j <k,rs 81 * h,te

Col I in,on Street, 120*120, with 9-room 
house .... *9.000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131$ DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone Mi. Residence Y2403

East End—Bungalow, 6 rooms, nearly 
new, all * modern conveniences 
throughout, cement foundation., lut 
50x140, close to car and High and 
Ventral 8ch<*>ls. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. A splendid buy •
for........................................................... $4500

Oak Bay—Bungalow, 6 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, piped for furnace, 
close to car, well built and up-To- 
date In every respect; terms, $1,000
cash. Price .........................................$4500

Foul Bay—Two choice waterfront lots, 
very large, splendid location; reas
onable terms. This is ,an ideal in
vestment. Price, the pair.. $6.000

Edmonton Road—Nice, level building 
lot. close to car; reasonable terms
Cheap for ............................ $850

Queen’s Avenue—Fin,e~WÎT<ÎTïtg lof,” 
close to school and-car. 60x120; reas
onable terms. Price ................... $1800

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

CITY LOTS THAT ARE CHEAP.

FERNWOOD ROAD

IDEAS OF A PLAIN KAN
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

Most conversations are duels of

Each of the talkers Is secretly* bent 
I one thing. To Show himself the

equal

North End, 50x129, high and dry. 
studded with oak trees; 1-3 cash. 
Price ........................................................$1-500

Corner on Collinson Street, 120x120.
Price ......................................................$10.500

Blanchard 
$2250

Princess Avenue, Itetween

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

the«f
other.

Hence it fol
lows that, as a 
rule, we retire 
from conversa
tion always with 
a slight feeling 
of Irritation, and 
we are rarely re
freshed by a chat.

Right here Is 
where the value 
of that rare vir
tue, humility, 
comes In. If we 
were really hum

ble, If we recognized that we can learn 
something from another human being, 
and if we placed ourselves In a teach
able attitude of mind whenever we be
gan to converse, we should always 
come away from a conversation re
freshed, and wiser,.,

Egotism, and the desire to show off, 
always stop the pores through which 
knowledge and soul strength are ah- 
IWüiéfl Attention, open-mindedness, 
and a conviction that we can learn 
something, are the feeders of mind and

People who are bored easily are they 
who are vain and self-cantared.

Shawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre ....... ........................................... $55

Fernwood RratV close to high school, 
modern house, good lot, 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas, electric
light. Price ............  $6500

Three 65 foot lots on Pemberton Rd
easy terms, for ............................... $9,000

North Perk Street, lot 50x140... $5,000

North Park St., 8-roçmed dwelling, 
stable for 6 horses, full lot. easy
terms.............. • %•• •.....................$8,000

Money to Ufan at current rates.

and Quadra, 40x120

CHEAP HOUSE
Seven-room house, Victoria West, 4 

bedrooms, basement, all modern con
veniences, lot 48x145. Practically, 
terms to suit,. Total price,,,,S3678-

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Agpla
Phone 2162 •1$ Yates Street

Eight-room modern house, Davie St., 
large rooms, lot 60x125, on terms.
Price...........................................................$4200

Seven-room new house, fully modern.
lot 100x145, terms. Price $6.000 

Corner Finlayson and Fifth, 50x128..
terms. Price ............ $1600

Rosebury Street, lot 50x120, high and 
dry, close to Haultaln, on , terms; 
best buy In this district. Price $950

RE CHARLES M’KEIVERS SMITH, 
DECEASED.

.. NOTICE la hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the es
tate pf Charles MrKelvers Smith, late of 
Victoria. British Columbia, who died cn 
24th November. 1911. and whose will he* 
been proved tn the Supreme Court ot 
British Columbia by Hubert Chari** 
Smith, the executor therein named, an- 
hereby required to send particular* ot 
their Halm* to the undersigned on or be
fore the 9th April, 1912, after which dat<- 
the executor will proceed to distribute 
the ns*-ts of the dec- awd among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notk-e; and all p rsons Indebted 
to the deceased are requested to pay the 
amount of their Indebtedness to the un
dersigned forthwith.
' Dat 'd Sth January, 1$11.

CREASE * CREATE,
Vw«o*Uk * «4

Oak Bay Bargain—Eight roomed
house, new, on big lot, every con-, 
ventence, only a step from car;
$1,000 cash. Price ....................... $4.000

Cedar Hill Road, close to Hillside 
avenue. Cash only $76. Price $1,100

J. STUART YATES
82 BaetleXStreet, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To. Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Sayward Bldg. Phone 176$

- .........— NOTICE —

Take notice that at tLj first sitting In 
1912, of the Board 6t Licencing Com
missioners for the city of Victoria, B. 
C . I Intend to apply for a transfer of 
the Jicence for the sale of liquor by re
tail, held by Joel Keren for the prem
ises knt*wn asyrfie Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment street. Victoria, B. C., to A. B. 
Brooks, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 10th 
day of February, 1$12. -v

A. E. BROOKSi

THY A TIMES WANT ID

Langford Street, 6-rnomed house, on 
large lot, $600 worth of furniture in
cluded; only $760 required to handle
this. A bargain at ................... $5500

Foul Bay Road, 7-roomed house, new,
term» very easy ............................ $5500

FeulN>Bay Road, 7-roomed house, art 
modern conveniences, terms «awy..
Price............................................................. $4600

Belmont Ave., 6-roomed house, all 
modern convenience»: $1000 cash, 
balance as rental if required . $4200

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

Opposite Court House.

Member Vic !a Real Estate Exchange

JUST NOTE THIS 
$27C0 will secure lot 4S*!#0. with # 

roomed cottage anc stable (revenue 
producing), situate wttfetn a block ef 
Spring Ridge car and Femweod Rd.
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Only 24 Lots Left
In Our Hillside Subdivision

This subdivision has only been on the market a little move than two 
weeks, yet Nti lots have been sold. Property that will sell as qniekly as that 
must have more than ordinary attractions. This property has. Every lot is 
"close to the NEW HILLSIDE AVENUE CAR LINE, and also to the" NOR
MAL SCHOOL SITE. These two factors will have a big influence in develop
ing this district rapidly, which means that vailles will enhance quickly. They 
always do so close to a car line.

The proper thing to do is to buy one of these lots now so that you "may 
profit by the rise in values which is bound to come.

It is not likely that these lots will last long, so that you should get- par- 
tieulars now. You will make good on these lots.

Prices from $800 to $850
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE (i. 12, 18, 24 MONTHS 

Why not come in and get a marked plan now 1

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street. Vancouver, u. v
Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

« w «r * nr if si a Jf riOTr: Jtt.fcJf *.

(5t7nQ)

Results From tsm
- The judicious use of NEWSPAPER SPACE produces more results than 

any other medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news
paper space should be your first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention given to this el ass of work which cannot he detected 

from typewriting. Circular letters, notices, etc.
=r=

Victoria, B. C 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy I’Tn

ï±3r

The Corredt Car at the Corredt Price
Such a Car is Undoubtedly the McLaughlin Buick 1912

When you buy a ear equal to a 1912 MeLAUGHLIN BUICK you 
Imve got to pay more money for it.

There is a point beyond which any reduction in price in a motor ear 
is. fatal to its efficiency. There is also a point beyond which any increase 
in price is a luxury which pays no dividends aside from imaginary satis
faction. _

In MeLAUGHLIN BUICK 1912 MODELS every demand has been 
met- making it the ear you would he proud to own.

We van deliver from stock—drop in to-day for a demonstration.

Western Motor Supply Co., Ltd.
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

IS
AGAIN ATTACKED

Nanaimo Alderman Says It 
Seçks to Centralize Power 

in Its Own Hands

Nanaimo, Feb. 28.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council Aid. Bhep- 
hvr 1 remarked the Tramway Com
mittee had found out through the 
mayor the government was going to 
refuse the granting of a charter for
a tramway, which put the committeej shoe tramp In the hills, did not re 
In a quandary, for It did not know how! turn j„ the evening, no particular 
to proceed now. The premier told the j alarm was felt by bis frt-nds here.

When midnight came, and no Thomp-

BANK TELLER’S DEATH 
ON MOUNT FERNIE

Fell Over Precipice While 
Snowshoemg—Searchers 

Tell of Finding Body

The Fern le Free Press referring to 
the death' on Mount Fernle of Peter 
Thompson» teller of the Hank of Ham
ilton, paye:

When Peter Thompson, who had left 
alone on Sunday morning for a *now-

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

BY-LAW NO. 113
À BY-LAW 

To Raise the Sum of $275,000 for Sewer 
Purpose e.

committee if it would submit tSi 
names of reliable companies who 
might• possibly l*e interested in the In
stallation of a tramway in Nanaimo 
he would take the matter up with the 
Agent-General in Ixmdon, and If the 
company was a reliable one his gov
ernment would grant a charter to the

Aid. Shepherd complied with the rc-

Contlnuing in his remarks Aid. Shep
herd stated the reason why the coun
cil applied for the charter was that it 
might be In a position to dictate terms 
to any company that might come 
along. For some reason or other after 
the government had passed the first 
and second readings of the Tramway 
Rill the Premier of this province felt.

son, considerable_ uneasiness was felt, 
but although all possible inquiries 
were made. It was Impossible to 
make any systematic B«*afch. On Mon
day morning the serious nature of the 
situation was realized and arrange
ments were made, to locate the missing 
man if at all possible.

The Gloomiest fears were realized, 
when darkness fell, the report arrived 
that the t>ody of Ahe unfortunate man 
had tu'en discovered on the lower slope 
of the northeast side of Mount Fernle.

A party had picked irp the trail of 
Mr. Thompson early in th#> afternoon 
and followed it to the summit" of the 
mountain. 'fbey followed the snoxv- 
■slioe track back down the mountatn- 
slde for a short distance. Not fardisposed to turn ft down. The premier 

told lhe tommltu,. h<- did not think ! '>",i the summit-they were hoi-rifled 
Nano lino «as financially strong ! " >'h»erve ihe br.-k.-n aeow stirfsee
elVtuah tn llnani... ,xm*truct ânà (itirr [ thftTVoVI I■... I'laliitv that Mr Thotnn- 

| ate a tramway. If,- did not think the i s,m bad met w ith an ai-ehlent Ii won 
premier uf -this provinfu was In a' '"‘mirent that he had either .mined or 
petition tn pass upon the local situa- j aliimhh-d. and la-fore he eon'll re
tint!. The premier instanced Nelson «s - -atirTimtrol of himself had plunged
a city that had a tramway which, had 
proven a losing proposition but lie 
(the speaker! --wanted to tell the coun
cil Nanaimo was differently situated

over a rock blijIY some- fifteen feet In 
height. He had fallen on n ragged 
rot k surf ace below, and continued to 
-lid'- down the slope. Sortie fifty feet

til uu -Nelson an this i-ity had 
district behind it which assn

large j lower down the man must have taken. 
.,1 :v "'rt appalling drop of some 125 feet.

tramway Is-ing a paying "Investment. 
Anyhow the premier saw fit to turn 
the application down and it is inti-, 
malt'd the council can get its appllea- 
tibn money back if it wants, but he 
(Ah!. .Shepherd! was In favor ôf letting 
the money stay and have the whole 
question threshed out on the of
the House.

Aid. Young moved the report, be re- 
ooiv«*d nml the actions of the commu
te** endorsed. The action of the prv-

The place wh- re he fell was burled In 
wiow, so -it was itripoMFlMe to tell on 
what lie had fall* n. From In re lv- had 
toil'Ml n«-nriv a quarter of a mile,

He was not un<*onseioiis, or if so 
must have regained consciousness 
here, for lie had sèàti d himself on one 
stiowshoe—:lhe other was lost—and' the 
condition of the snow Indicated that he 
had remained there for soin • little tlrhe.' 
II- 'vjis bleeding profusely but was still 
atmhle of action, for lie had evidently

1
tion of the government. He felt ‘the! 
tramway would |wv and thought the

nrtcr would bear out • his stand that 1ttln nn hl„ h.iek and worked hltriself 
the Tory government was nil wise and ‘ d,VVn ti>. s-noxv surface for several 
wanted to centrulir.»- all power in it* hundml feet
own hands, lie did not think the, * . , , . . „, ..... , . . , v hen the ltodv was found by thecouncil should submit to the latest ne- . , .

[searchers.-the position indicated that 
I h- had either fainted, and perished 

city In „ ,K.,Ui„n to flm.no» n trnmwny ''vlt,h“ut ron,»lonmoss.
and malty it pay. Two y.-am a«o lh,|ba*1 »« -"»..l 1.1» fate a» m-vllahlo. and 
Dominion Stock and Rond Company 
figured it out that a t ram wav would 
pay from the st art. At the following

, i Mi

ii- nt oecurrea on isunaay 
I tthere Is reason to believe 
ov\r within a few hours

Ur tion a majority of the itatepayers 
Voted in favpr of a municipal owned 
and operated tramway. He supiwrted 
the movg to get a charter, hot with 
the idea of turning it over to a com
pany, but to build and operate on be
half of the «tty. He could not see 
what right. the government had to turn 
down the application of the city. |

In seconding Aid Young** motion 
Aid. Rnslihv remarked he did not nl-1 
together endorse A Id. Young's remarks 1 
but he believed if the city could not 
gel i whole 1 • .af halfyn b-af w-mld !>e 
Iwtter than nothing. If Nanaimo 
Could not finance a tramway the r It v 
could use its efforts to assist a private 
company in securing one snd -the in
stallation of » system would thus. r,>r tht- 
prove a ltenefit to the city. (Rianei

Aid. Forrester, Mi Klnnell and M -! Vlko Hh,,r" n*ar th,,|r ml11 nearly
Kenr.ie all suoke on the'subject at j 2.000.000 feet of high grade logs cut at 
length, after which the mothm ,»f Aid. j ibe bark of tho tow nulle during the

sir g his arms, and wlth„hls face t 
skv, hsd patiently waited the end. 

It could not have been long. A d> 
cut on the forehead, beneath..which the 
skull was < racked, was probably the 
actual cause of d**afh. Tt is believed 
that the accident occurred on Sunday 
afti nuH»n and 
tha* nil was oV

The bite Peter Thompson was born 
at Eton, England. 38 years ago Ills 
mother and sistej* reside In Ixmdon. 
À brother, (he only relative in Panada, 
is 'manager. of the Northern Crown 
bank at Harris. -Sask.

LUMBER BUSINESS ACTIVE.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bar has determined to construct new 
sewers and extend the present sewer sys
tem within the Municipal -limits, of the 
District of Oak Ilayi \

AND WHEREAS it Is intended to bor
row the H im of pS75.0O9.00 for the object of 
laying and constructing such sewers upon 
the security of the rentals imposed by
::Tte.fc*Lftr H'-ntri By-L»»''
«’onstructIon Tax By-Law/ passed b> tm 
Municipal Council of tire Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay;

AND WHEREAS tU- estimated amount 
of the said rentals chargeable for the 
year 1912 under the saltl 1 H »wer Rental ^ 
and "Sewer Construction Tax By-Law. 
is nothing;

AND WHERA8 ro amount of money 
I us been already charged upon the as id 

•otitis or other rat. * and charges ;
AND WHEREAS the said debt is creat- 

d on the security of the said Hewer 
i tentais Imposed by the said "Sewer 
Rental" and "Sewar Construction Tax 
By-Law;

AND WHEREAS it is Intomled ns ad«H- 
t.onal security" for the payment of the 
moneys to be borrowed to pledge the 
•redit of the Municipality at large;

AND WHEREAS the estimated deftet- 
•ncy In the said rentals eharg-uhle under 

l he said "Sewer Rental" and "Sewyr Con- 
Htructlon Tax By-Law" required to make 
up the amount of the annual Interest and 
sinking fund upon tho proposed debt Is 

i i sum of is.mfi.oo;
AND WHEREAS tlio smount of the 

whole ratable land or. Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality 'of the 
District of Oak Ray. according to the last 
revised roll, namely, the roll for the year 
1211. was the earn of $2.485.463.00;

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
•onsent of the Li-ub nant-Governor In 

Council ;
THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts ns follows:
rtt win t.. Tawttil for IWtf R-ev"' of^tlW 

«’orporattnn of the District of Oak llay 
to liorrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by . Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or persons, 
ur body or bodies corporate, who may !><’ 
willing to advanc * the same as a loan, a 
■'Um of money not exceeding In- the whole 
the sum of $erMsfc*H-tirr. nc\. or sterling 
rhonej at t (.• • it* ..t $4.86-Id to the pound 
rrCTTsterling, nnd Tô cause ïitl Fiicfi fttutt 
so rais**«i or ret--ived to he p;»bl Into the 
Itepds of the Trt-nsurer of lie- sahl Cor
poration for the purpos • and with thy <»b- 
j -ct hereinliefore recited 

2. it shall !»** lawful for the said Reeve 
to caiis-* any number ofT»*b •nturea* to l»e 
mad', executed and Issued for such sums 
:iF ma v b • requir'd, not exceeding, how* 

v..r. the Hum of $275.00»;0>». either In vur- 
r--m v or sterling money, at the rate afore
said. eaeh of the said Debentures being of 
the amount of $.',<*).00, and all such De
li nturr s shall be s« aled with the seal of 

Itl.<* said Corporation and signed oy ‘he 
I\v- thereof. It shall h* lawful for the 
aid R.-eve In his discretion to. alternat >ly 

cause each of the paid Debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for an amount 
of £100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a less sum in sterling money to complete 
thA authoriz d issue

3 The said Debentures shall bear tlate 
,.f the .list dav of March. 1*12. and shall 
I.' mad - payable in 50 years from the sa 1.1 
date nt any of the following plaœs. 
namely, at the Hank of British North 
Arm-rlcn in tlm City of Vletorin. at the 
Bank of British North America In the 
t’tt) of Toronto, at the Bank of Bvltlsn 
North America In the City of Montreal. 
Canada, or in the City of New T ork tn 
the United States of America, or London. 
England, and |hpl! have nttm hed to Hem 
.ounous for the payment of interest; and

Lth;' signature to t • Interest, coupons may 
he either written, stamped, prlnb-d or 
lithographed.

4 The said Debentures shall b-ar Inter
est at the late of r. per centum p* r annum 
from the date thereof, which inter st 
shall be payable half yearly nt such .*f| 
the plays ne-ntionetl in paragraph •> her) 
of as may tv* * \press*'d In the lieti>ntures 
or coupon*.
,r>. It shall tv* lawful for the said Reev 
r* cause the said Debentures and Interest 
loup«>ns. either or both, to he made» pay- 
l»l- at such place, either in the lbunlnlon 
f t'anuda. Great Britain or the United 

Stales of America as ma y be desired 
■■t shall t>' lawful for the Reeve thg

rates and charges Imposed by the "Water 
Charges By-Igiw. 1910," and the “Water 
Frontage Rate By-Uw, 1912." passed hy 
the Municipal Council ot the Corporation 
of the District of Os’- Bay;

AND WHEREAS the estimated mount 
of water rates and chargee «barg do . 
under the provisions of the Water 
Chargea By-lJiw, 1910," and the “Water 
Frontage Rate By-I^iw, 1912," for :he 
year 191* la F.812.20;

AND WHEREAS thh amount of money 
already i-havged upon the su Id wat«jr 
rates-and charges is $2,130 60;

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is crest- - 
ed on the security of the sa id water atys 
and charges imposed by the said ‘ Water 
Charges By-Law. 1910," find the "Water'

r*;
AND WHEREAS it Is intend* d ns addl- 

tlonal security for lb.» ^uiyuMoil lit.. -U*l... 
moneys io he borrow»-«l to pledge ho

Nakusp. 1-Vb. 2
1 inspect* In the

• Lumber

r.—There are bright 
lumbering business 

is««n nt Nakusp. The 
’on i pari y has drawn

wait adopted.

NANAIMO GUN CLUB.

Nanaimo, Feb. 2h. The following 
riffierrs were elected nt the annual 
general meeting of the Nanaimo Gun | 
« tub: President. _ Dr. G. R. Brown :
\ i< e-presuient. J. W. Graham ; cati- 
tiLin, Clntrlv* MartiiL; vice-captain. Kit 
Brown aeofpfnry-treasurer. (’has 

1 Martin; -committee *»f management. 
Mi sars. ,1. W. Graham. Jnn. Thomp
son. Kit Brown, W Graham, Jo*.

hornpson. Geo. Horne, Joseph Sh«vi; 
W Hoggan «and <"*haa. Martin : stew- 
:irtl< committee, W $cntt, Mike Wil
kinson and II. Nicholson. The first 
1 tin <h . U ol >-• ison will b. lji-1.1 

M tr.ji 3.

HINDU TIRED OF LIFE.

PtlOTO-BtOPAVIMG 0?
EMGPAVERS - ILLUSTRATORS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
times BUILDING ^sisi VICTORIA. B.C

1

V'nncrmrer. l'eb. Gre\ <». an aged 
1 ttndnrwho ptead«*d critilty to attempt- 
Int". commit suicide by lying down 
on the tracks ho that a car might run 
over him, was remanded in the police 
court. It is understood that the indice 
Will release him if any friends can l«* 
found to look after him. He told Ma - 
gisbrate Shaw that lie had come to 
X an couver from the upper country 
with considerable money, but had been 
robbed shortly after his arrival and 
had been without sustenance for some 
days.

KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE.

Kelowna. Feb. “x. -At the annual 
meeting «if tin* Board of Trade, Mr. 
Kerr .was elected president and Mr. 
Leek le vice-president. On motion Mr., 
Fisher was unanimously re-elected as 
Mvietary, and his salary was Increased 
to $200 per annum. The executive 
council consists «»f Messrs. 1 >uMoulin, 
Sutherland, Pitcairn.,Raymer, McDon
ald. Elliott; Junes and Coales.

WAR ON STRAY DOGS.

Re\ clstoke, F«b. 28.—At the city 
council meeting It was decided to de
clare war against the stray and mon
grel « urn with which the city Is Infest
ed. Hostilities will commence 'in two 
weeks' time. A professional dog catch
er is to be engaged and all canine* 
which have not paid the tax will l*e 
consigned to the lethal "chamber.

last winter. Tin* telegraph pole Itt- 
1 'iixtry is unrarcntti- tn excellent aham... 
there lieink a heavy demand from the 
Mairie* f«>r n« w railway construction. 
•Two new | «»Ie yard* will open up at 
Nakusp along the water front this 
summer, arrangements for \\ hlvh arc 
now b *lng consummated, in addition 
M-veral thousand poles w ill be Joaded 
at Krous* siding tun utile* cast of the 
town, nnd atao at Summit I«ake.

LOGGER DIES SUDDENLY.

New Westminster, Feb. 2k.- J. Mc
Gee. a logger, aged about 10, wa* found 
«lea*' in a chair In a Front street hotel. 
Dr. Jones, who waa called, is of the 
opinion that the unfortunate man died 
<>•' heart fall rtt re. McGee was employed 
by the l!.(*.E.R. «»n the right-of-way at 
Voqultlam. Nothing is known" of hi* 
relatives at this time and none of hi* 
friend* can Ik* looted.

ALLEGED CRIMINAL LIBEL.

•b.Tl

redit of th«‘ Municipality at larg -,
AND W1ÎEREA the estimated defici

ency In the said water rat*-* and cliarge* 
re«iuir«d to makfi up the amount of the 
annual Interest and sinking fuinl upon thv 
proposed debt of $75.000 Is $1,775.60;

AND XyiEREAK the amount of Hi? 
wljole—ratable land or Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality <»f «he 
District of Oak Buy ncvonllng to the last 
revis*-*! Assessment Roll, namely, the Toll 
for the year 1911,- is the sum of $2.485.453.'0;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1. ft shall be lawful for the Reeve of he 
Corporation of the District of Oak .lay 
to borrow on the s urlty of the rates n-1 
charges enforceable under the provisions 
of the "Water Charges By-I-AW. 19W and 
the "Water fronlage Rate By-Law. 1912." 
and on the credit and guarantee of the 
Corporation at large by way of tlie De
bentures hereinafter mentioned from my 
person or persons, or laxly or bodies cor
porate, who may l»e willing to advance 
the same a* a loan a sum not exceeding 
In the whob the sum of $75.000 currency, 
or sterling money at the rate of $4.86 2-3 
to the one pound sterling, and to cause 
all such sums so raised or received to tie- 
paid Into the bands of the Treasim'r «if 
the Corporation for the purpose end for 
the Ject hereinbefore roclte«L

2. Tt shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause anv number of Debentures to Ik1 
mad«\ execute»! and Issued for such su ns 
as nm" lx- required,- not < weeding, -husci- 
«*v«-r. th«- sum of s -venty-flve thousand 
•«îhliffi»*"' t$75;tWT)f."'*‘Tm«F-' Ifi ritiWentynSr 
*|er4tng-monr-y-nforé*at«1; rardrof the wntd" 
Delx-ntures » ing of the amount of flv«* 
hundred dollars <$T>U'i 00) or Its st«*i ling 
equivalent at the rate -aforesaid, nnd all 
such Debentures shall be senl«>d with the 
seal of the sa hi Corporation and signal 
by tie- Reeve thereof. It shall b* lawful 
for-the hu'•! Reeve In his di*cr«HI«>n to 
alternately cause each of the said TV- 
Iv'ntnres f-- Hr. trmrP-. exeimt-d aml issn«a4— 
for «n amount of one hundre<l «ouiids 
sterling, »n«l «m». if necessary.-for a I- sh 
sism in sterlln- money to comph-t** tho 
mit l’origed «ne.

X. The Hit Id l»el»«nt«»ri*s shall h-ar -the 
dat- ,,f th - 3Nt dav of Mar- h. 1912. and 
she* lx* mpd“ payable In thirty Cim years 
fi-rrm th0 snVri date at any: of ihe f«»H«.wlng 
place*, namely : At the Rank t»f .Irltlsii 
North Anvrlca In the City of Victoria, nt 
fiie Rank <*f ’’ritlsh North America In the 
City -f Toronto; at lhe Bank of Brlt'sh 
North America in the City <>f M.mti—al: 
or at the Bank of British North America 
in Die City of New York, in the United 
States ori A m«; or at the Bank of 
British North America In Ixmdon. Eng
land. an«l shall have attached to th in 
coupons for the p; vnvnt of int«'i «-ut and 
the -• -nglurc to the int«'rest coupons mav 

Utter written, stomp.-d. printed <»r . 
tltho«rraplie«1.

Tlie said D -h-nlvr-'s sholl '> -nr inter
est ut tlie rut*' of five per centum per 
annum fr«»m the «lat*- thereof. which 'fi

st shall b* payable balf-v* ally at 
Fucb "of the places mentlon-ft in para- 
graph 3 h*T**of as mav be,expressed ill «he 
d t.-ntures or coupons.

S. It shall .-be lawful for the Reeve «,f 
the sahl Corporation to ilispos- of hn 
hhi«l D *h -ntures at a rate b*low par. an«l 
t.i aulh.mlS-* th- TfeipUlfef of the «’..« i«»t a- 
tlan to pav out of th • sums so rais*«l lw 
the sal • of the said D-I>«ntures. all x- 
p -ns-s «•oiin-x te.l with th- preparation and 
lithographing Of the Debentures and 
coupons, or any «lls«‘ount <ir «■ommisslon 
or other cluiru s Inv UV-nlql to th«* sa lu of 
th «aid t)-*tx*ntures. •

fi For th- ptupose of the payment of 
the interest on th • said T)'*b**nturee dur'ng 
th-ir enn -n« y. tth>r*' shall tr* -set--nsl b* 
annually the *um of $3.7sDOft. an«l for 1 he 
purpose of cr «t!ng a sinking fup«l 'or he 
pa voient off of th- debt nt maturity th-r- 
shall In* set «s ’* annually the sum .f 
11 57«; 59.

7 ,The paid sum of $3 7V>00 nec s-inv for
th.* piivm-nt of the 1fit.-r«'st annually on 
the sa‘«l D-hentur-s. and the «aid um f 

ration to dispose of the *ahi | $1.576.50 necessary to 1»» set ashl • annually 
-«•s al a rate b-low par an«l to for the pm-pos’ of creating th- sinking 
• th- Treasurer to pay oiU of «e fun<1 ttfnr<.Said. s’ all.h- s-t nsi.l annual- 
rals-xl hv the sale of the sn'.l D*- hv out of the rates* and • » arg -s -nfor.-e- 

« ouiiected with ’he Uiut *r the provisi-i..' "f t m- sa4«I
vine or lithtigraptr- | -\Vat«-r ciiarg- s ltv-1-i" lr*h* ,«n*l »h«*

, th of til

31

sally

f th" Ih'li *ntur 

‘■l'argus in. itl-iii.il to

7 l'or the purpos-- >-f the payment <>f .v 
interest on the said !>‘b mtures -durbui 
their current >• thet shall he - t asVb 
L'juuialty tiw-sue; *-i tv: U-«' -i-d -hi 

- creaiuic a sinking filial for tl - 
ff ,of th • .11-1 at maluilt) 

Hier ■ -hall tie s-t ash! • the annual sum

v T** ' untd («n— of $l1.7ô»0ft nec-sx.-if- 
the pitvme'iil of the Interest nnnuall 
the'said D !> tit m and the,said sn 
$„• trw or, ne« *ss;i- i t.. lf‘ s-t .1 sill am" 
f if th- pttftx.se of creating the sin 
fund a ft-•'•sa hi s' all Is- set aside arm 
out of the rental* enfi»rc-al»l** ntul r tu«*
« envisions of tlie "8-wer Rental Bv-I.nw. 
1«I2 •• in tj>- event of I her** lx*hig any
d ificl-ncv In flu* amount realized from 
th» Id rentals in ord-r to mak- up the. 
amount of the. annual Interest and, sink
ing fou l upon the said debt, such d-flcl-
• tu-v shall h • ascertained and paid mil «if 
it... nual revenue of, the Corporation

a t* a* the Corporation of the District 
of Oak B- do guarantee the pa voient of 
th.* principal mope vs and 1nter-st ITt-t e- 
,.11 *«4 -.lx* raisetl under the authority of 
this By-Law so as In no Wav to interfere 
vlfti oV fi».*tudh ' the setting na1d» : v 
linnllv «•' the sums her.*lnii-fofe Pi-lit ion—1 
.ini t.f the r-ntfils lm nosed "*>,l -r the sa hi
• <..w..r R-nfat Rv T,nn* 1'“ ' '* will, in 
« as** a sum strident to prnvhl- for Me*

1 spiking fund 1* not

Water.Frontage Rat* By Lax

.Id !

ell the

Fort Georg’*. Feb. -8 Before Guv- 
- minent Agent Herne, sitting as j«»li««* 
magistrate, on Saturday, .1. B. Daniell, 
editor uf the South Fort Ge.>rg«‘ H«-r- 
itld, waa committed to trial at'the t’lin- 
t<m assizes <>n a charge of vvlminal 
libel. Thu a« vttM'd was admitted to 
bail in $6.000.

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful.

At last a remedy has been discovered 
that will positively destroy this pest

That Dandruff 1* caused by germs Is 
accepted by everx sensible pers«Tn.

Dandruff 1* the root of .all hair evils
SALVIA will kill the dandruff germs 

and remove Da ml ruff In ten days, or

Campbell, druggist, guarantee* It. ft 
will grow hair, stop Itching scalp, fall
ing hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant It prevents hair from turn
ing gray, and adds life and lustre.

SALVIA is a hair dnssing that ho* 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the social 
value of beautiful hair. A large gen
erous bottle cost* only f®c. at leading 
druggists everywhere, nnd In Victoria 
at Campbell**. The word "SALVIA" 
(Latin for sage) Is on every bottle.

Fire b»**••■ in the United. Blutes and 
Canada «luring January amounted to $
•74,460, tl * heaviest on record.

w-r^r ntais* n«v «u< h .1 felt «if anv) 
of iiv* erterent v-aé’s revenue to anv 
r,», ,ir «•.»rp«»riit**»n from whom tb*v 

I.’,; ...,lW t» . ntoti-v. upon th- H»ruritV 
I . ii,..fi«iir-= h-r -tix nutbri«-ls.«Kl or 
i . w x --I | r •nres-ntath e ^lold-r* of

•I* ... n«-.T itv si*n'l lx*fore fh- f • .it
r,.,...(v-* tti- nso-nt of Ii-

.,,-h of il- «a'«1 Corttorat**'” In h * 
i, >r v,j-.,vhi''.l fur in tb-« "M"fii< 'pal 
^ .4 \ u itfill shall take effect on
V. V I. ft— t. O-flint oiisFlng thereof.
T. 1 i Rv-l nv whj,n 1.x rlt -d as t'i '

. ,1 te Mi fii-'»»:i| «’otinell *tlie :: vl

C-morstion of the District of Oak Rav
TA FI*’ VoTfe»E that lb- sboV» Is a Ini'* 

. ,p\ ..f ib* oron *s'.t Rv-T-n w "o-»n whhdi 
vnt ■ of Hi- Mimlc'noiu v will b • tak*»n 
i,n qrh—1 .. On I- Rnv n—nue. on

Saturday, th - 9ilt .lay of March. 1912. from 
a in to 7 p. m.

.T R. FLOYD
r V C.

()«k Rnv R C . February 28th. 1912.

-Uf
f *r.* wi 

asl«t** aniiuullx 
ntloned *"it 

ImptHtel muter 
Bv-Law. 191*." 
Kate By-Law. 
suIfii lent

sail fn . ,
tlv payinrut " th*

Btrend> -• -harg-! upon 
in order to tn.ik- up th- •**"*

1 nual Interest and sinkiiiK ninj! 
v .i,i ,b ht. such «I fi. l-ni V •-•hall

JT„..|| tint paiiTiuR er tn- Thiinai
*-:,1 rev m i- Uf the Corpora thill 
That l In* Coriwnnitlon "f th- • 1 e-irlet 
>ak Bav do guarant-e Ihe payment "f 
principal num^ys and int-rest th -r-on 
»•* imIsi .1 nnd r the autliorMv of this

‘I, ot'* prejudice t r*.- s tnmr
,»f th** sums h*»relnlx-fore 
of the rate* and clmrgéS 
the said. "Water UJiarg-s 
and th "Water FVont.ig** 
1912." will in case a sum 
ix i,| ■ for the said interest 

and sinking fund Is not realized In each 
year out **f the said water rates and 
charges after th pnvm-nt of 111** sum of 
monev alr.Ni.lv charged Upon the same, 
pay such deficit Of any) out *.f the cur
rent year's revenue to any person or < »r- 
puratlo» from whom ih. y_ may li—rrow— 
the money upon the-jfcurity *»f the Ih*- 
bentures hereby authoriz-d. nr to .the sev
eral respective- hold rs of the said !>•••
^ 9.'This" By-Law slmll before, the final, 
passing thereof r**c« Ive the ass. pt of h*« 
•dctm.H of the said Corpora I inn in .'Iv
in aimer nroviil-.l .for In th- M’mli ‘p 1 
CJaus-s Act.’ and shall tak- -ff *. t on he 
«la ' a ft “i tlu-final passing thereof 

t«v*Thls Bv-Law may H-* dt *1 1- h*
XV ..rworks T^ian By-Law. 1912." 
r..ss.*«HNhe Munlc’nal Council the I 

day of Febrliai y. 1912.

Coro oration* of District of Oak B»y
T XK!’. hSfkiTK'E H " I lie a box is a trie» 

ropy ..f‘ilf-'*1' - I Bv Law upon which
th- vote ,,f tlv* Munfclnnlltv will !»' taken 
,t 1 h— School House « Ink B#y avenu-, «ri 
Satur.lax th- 9th of March, 191Î. from 9

J 8. FLOYD
C M

B. C . February 2fith. 1912,

Skates Ground. — Fkatca hdllow 
ground. J. Wultee. <44 Fort street. 
Phone 448«

Corporation of the District of Oak. Bay

BY-LAW NO. 115
A BY-LAW

To Raise the Sum of $76,000 for Water
works Purposes.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bav 
determined to construct certain works for 
, |,e gvnplvlBK nnd «llslrlbutlng of water 
to the inhabitant* of the Mm/cipallty of 
the District of Oak Bay. namfrly. by lay- 
ng water pifie* within the Municipality 

f«»r tlie distribution and supplying of
"aND WHEREAS It Is Intended to bor
row the sum of $75.000 for the object of 
constructing the works hereinbefore men
tioned upon the security of the water

University School 
victoria. B. c 

For Boys
Easter Term* commenced 

January 18.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 
Accommrdatlofi for 160 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps* 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.G, 

WARDEN:
Rev NY. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPAL»
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. O. 
Barnacle. Eaq* (Lord. Unlv ), aaelsted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
I nr Prospectus apply to the Bursar.
ertjr.

0^7245
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y. A..Q Eliot, of Bcvan. noreLfc Kllot B»yw»rd ClurX.
N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block.
B. M. Humblv, of lx»ewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd.. \ aueouvt 
P Bi ns Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum Block.
A. W. P. LeSueur. Vembertun Block.
J B. Matterson, Pemberton Block,
P. Oldham. Pemberton Flock.
B J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
It. B. Punnett, Mahon Block.
F. Itltchle. Trounce Alley. -
H. -D. Rochfort. of the Btewart land Co., Pemberton Block. 
*X . Rngt r*. of D M. Hog'-rs A Co.. Ltd., Time» .Building 
F W Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Bloc! 
E M. Tracksell, of H J Heal A Cc . Pemberton Block 
J R. Waghorn. of Waghorn. Owyim A Co.. Vancouver. 1$. C. 
J. H. Whtttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE SINCE IN PRICETRADING IN STOCK Victoria, Fib. 28. 
s Bid Ask. d. 

.117 .1191

.V3 051

.18 22 "

.003 ou8

.501 .M
60.00 

0Ô1 06J
1.60

OF HUY OPTIONAmerican Canadian Oil .......
< "iiti: dlan Not i lax eel oil 
Can. Pac. Oil of U. C. X.....
Maricopa Oil ...,................ ;•••
Internatlonul Coal .. Coke . 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.
1 loyal Collieries .......................
Western Coal A Coke ...........

MARKET QUIET
Capital, all paid up.

|1. .400,000.BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Change of Sentiment on Chi 
cago Market — Farm Re
serves May Show Decrease

Rest. Further Strength in Amalga 
mated Copper—Other Pro

minent Issues Improve

li5.fipn.ooe. Pac lyre.
Undivided Profits. 

$1,855,185 36.
C. N. P. Fisheries .........
B. C. Permanent Loan 
Donflnlon Trust Co. .. 
Great West Peiinanvnl
Pacific l>.»aii ..................
Btewart Land ........ ....
B. C. Copper ..................
Can- Cons. ti. A It. ...
Granby ...........................
< 'on nation Gold .........
Lucky Jim Zinc .........
Nugget Gold ..................
Rambler **arlboo .........
HtamhidH Lead ............
Glacier Creek ............
1 Nu t la nd Canal ..........
Re,| ruff .........................
Btewart Al. À 1> .........
Snowstorm .....................

moo
Established 1817.

Dean Heights Lots
127.00123.00

Rt. Hon. Lord Stratlicona and itount Royal, G.C.M.G. and O.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

v. Richard B. Angus, President.
Sir Edward H. Clouston. Bart., Vice-President; 3 V. Meredith, Osneral 

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgl est Current Rates. 
TravGlerfci* cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A.J.C.GALLETLY. .... Manager. Victoria

Chicago. Feb. 28 — It was a bull market 
for wheat to-day. the May option advanc
ing two anil a half points. There was 
nothing fresh- In the way of news, and 
strength seemed more, tlie outcome of 
change of sentiment-than anything else. 
It was rumoml that the farm reserves 
w ill show a decrease of seventy-nine mll- 
llon frnm the figures of la-d year, but the 
government report Is not due till March S. 
Good authorities in the Northwest agree 
that Jhelr country elevators do not con
tain over 6,000.0011 btmhe!» of wheat, as 
against an average of thirty.to forty mil
lion At this period of the year.

CBftl WM lip «we rntl on renewed bull
ish sentiment. It Is stated that farm re
serves of feed-stuffs have never been so 
low as how Many f opltdon

New York. Feb. 28 There wan a 
healthier feeling In the stork market for 
the «lay. although trading was still <»f a 
quiet nature. Slicngth was nbtlceable In 
many prominent Issues. Union Pacific, 
gali-fd two points and Canadian Pacific 
passed the two Hundred “and thirty mark. 
Further strength in Amalgamated t’opper' 
way seen, ahd many industrials, wllli the 
ex, option of the Central leather tenues. 
tOiute.d in the slight movement. The lut- 
ter were tinclep pressure consequent on re
duced earnings and there was bearish 
talk that the stock. would sell'lower.

The ac tion of the day was somewhat of 
a departure from the general lethargy

Beautiful view, close iu. Ideal for houicsites or investments.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.

Phone 76611 'McCallum FleckSAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits One Dollar re 
ecived. No delay'iu with 
drawals.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS .

We issue bulk Canadian 
and American Bankers 
Orders. 1

.fififi Maricopa Oil
',/■»> Mûri, opa « ni

666 Mai û ope i1 I

Builders
and

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Alberta Ccal & Cok< ContractorsAgi. Chemical Amalgamated li. m lupineutCapital Paid Up Amn. Beet Sugar Balfour’s I1 (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
( «V n" I ligh Low no

$€.000,000 .135Kb*,*:—Hy > 'Ordinary

Merchants
Bank

Of Canada

Our Building Depart- 
your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

& Foundry
Wheat-umulativReserve Funds

$5,400,000
Smelting May .. 

July ..
Sept . .
Ma y n. 

Jail y 
Sept,

Ma.
July .. 
Sept. .

Pnrk- 
Mav .. 
July

l*tllp * Paper' . 116 IteflningHits 1422 14.il* Tel. t’anadlnn Manohl 
Grand Trunk I .a ml 
InI.ind Investment .
Lasquett ..................
Main Beef ..............
Maritime Trust ...
McGillvray C.ml 
Mexican Pact 
Matanska ..
Portland -I»■•!»
Red Cliff Ex'
S A Scrip
Salt Spring Man#1 Creamery
Stewart Light. W. A: P..........
tan Juan Manufacturing ...
Vancouver Valdez .................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery .
Victoria Transfer-.................. :

« 'omnatlori .Oil  ................. •••
% % %

BANK STOCKS.
the Toronto Stock "îx-

h«* I'M!
i«f-i i"i:Victoria Branch

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.Established 1864

Robin Hood, per bbl. *■»... 
y ancouvt MU' g. Vo..

garian. per sack ..............
icouve- Milling Co..

-* rlan. per bbl. . .........
I ke of Wood*, per sack 
lake of Wood*, per bbl. . 
Calgary llt.ngarian. per si 
Calgary Hungarian,

Pastry Flour*, 
p," per *a< k 
», per bbl. . 

Vancouver 
Ttose.......

& St J. Ha lewell & Co.
Insurance. Rteàl Estate, Timber 
1303 Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

. Phone 2178 -«•

1.19| i: 15 46 F, 32
DIM il I vr* 8<X’............
Erie...................

I Do.. 1st pref............
Goldfield Cone.........
g n pref ..........
G. N. Ore ctf*. ... 
Inter-Metro.

Ka*. Pity Southern
L. & N..............
I>‘hlgh Valley .......
Mack ay Co Vs
Ray Cons..................
M . K AT................
Mo. Pacific ............
Nat Lead

X Y. C.....................
X. A W.......................
X. P...........................
Pacific Mail 
Penney........... - • •

Pr, fo«“,i Steel Car

1 Rep. Ii un Ar Steel .
lk>.. prêt....................
Bock Island .........

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu 
ables.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account ami 
withdraw individually.

July ....; — 
Short Bib*

May ............
Jufy ............

HOUSES-We hgve a lnrg‘
houses In nil parts of the city it 
price* from up. with cbSii
duwn payments of $*-*> and up, •* 
number of them are very mu-li 
belter *p.-vulutlve buys tlian my 
ordirfary lot.

AVEBURY STREET-One lot. near 
HaulUiin. 60x12»; price 60X5, thir l

KINGS HOAD—Near Ml. Tolnii- 
road 4"x15", prie- $6W;- third vaah 

PRINCESS AVK— Near Geo Ja> 
wliool, 5*1x120; price; 11.800. quarter

COOK* AND BL A C K W Of >1) JPN<* 
TION— 50x110; price $V£0. terms. 

CORNKU Vanei.uver and Bm- 
preaa; $2.56:., third vaah. 

EMPRESS AVENUE—$1.960; third

Ml SGRAVE 
50x120; third

,i»4 r.Mfc 13"
per bbl..110 0»

% %
WINNIPEG GRAIN

-Wheat—May1691 1571 li Winnipeg.
X#$<#100|; July inoKfMay (new),^ To Travellers and Tourists WildAs quoted on

Out»—May, 432<843|.
Flax -May. 182*1184.
Cash prit Wheat—Cloy, 
.'nr . 94, 3 Nor . 6»l; 4 Nor. 
91; 6 Nor.. 66; feed. 55.
Oats-No Î U W . 401.- No. 
Barley-No. 4. 511

Bid Asked

chicken feed, per tor.

Drifted RnoeCommerce .. 
Imperial

Nova Scotia

Dominion ... 
Merchant* . 
Montreal ...

Standard'...

Hamilton ..

81$; 5 Nor Wheat.
Wheat, per lb...........
Whole Corn ............
Urarktid Corn .........

Crushed Oats ........
I tolled Oats A K 
Rolled Oats (B *1 
Rolled Oat* <B & K ). 40-lb ek. 
Rolled Gate (B. A K.>. W-tb. ek.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................. ...
Oatmeal. 60-lb. **ck ...................
Rolled Wheat. 10 IU- .................

lioi ii"l 1101
HU 111 2321 2331T71 117

SILVER QUOTATION.
New York silver. 5SJ; London silver, 27$.Northern Crown Bank STREET—$1,050;7-lh *k.

1566 153* V

ne cm markbtiinsf 107$ Sevan, Gore 4 ElielDIRECTORS
. . Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

. . . - - Cept. Win. Robinson 

II. T. Champion 
\V. C. Lcistikow

Rail w

LimitedNew York. Feb. 2* —Raw Migar steady: 
Muscovado. test. $4 23; centrlfugaL >*• 
t«>*t. 64.73; molaeaee sugar. *• test, $3.98; 
1 cfined sugar «iulet.

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY

Feb. 26.—Money on ct.ll 
•r cent ; ruling rate, 2* per 
at 2 per cent: Time loans 
i,‘ 216*8 per r1 n.t.. 90 day*. 3 
6 montlie. 3Vu31 gkr cent, 

iervahttlb paper. 3f4»-H lu*i'

President Pratt's Coal Oil Member» Victoria, V'ancouver A- 
Spol ne Stock Exchangee 

Stocka Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Vice-President - -
.Iasi II. Ashdown 
lion. D. C. Cameron 

Robert-Campbell - -

Eocene
S Rubber Meets. *0 90*r?2 nt,

.1641 31Rams <îï. C « per lb. .....
Paeon fB C.). per lb. .......
Mams (A'me1can)% par Ik. 
Paeon «American), per lb.
’’neon «lone clear), per lb.

lion K 1 Utah V
General Manager

Victoria Branch
York,WÀhiish

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager offer. Or«lers o'M-mey Beef, per lb.
leai17 .g exchangee.Total- HolêinE,.WltïUr-s: Pork per lb ...................... .

Mutton, per lb...........................
.»•' h. h.ndquarter ...............

Rmb, forequarter .................
Veal, per 1h.........................
luot. p-r lb. ........................

Farm Produce
Fro*h Inland Fggs .................
Rutter. Cowlruan ...................
Butter. Island Creamery ... 
Butter. Australian ..........

1 »- .« -4 Fowl per lb. .
.Dyck*, per lb.....................
Geese-(Island), per lb. ...

Fruit.
Bananas, doz ..................

Lemons, doz. 
rira tiges, dos.
Xppl'S. Ih 
Grapes, Malaga, per lb.

Phones 2470 and 2471. 
222 Savward Bt.'g.

CloseCHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. Feb. liS.-Cattle-Receipts, V.

$5.40^6865; T.

2.00®
1600TORONTO STOCKS.'

(By Courtesy P. W. St« venaon A Co.)
Bid Ask *d

, C. Packers A1 ............ JS1 ..

TEN MILLIONS FOR SKYSCRAPER
demand.

Bar silver, 5Sl<-Adams ExYork, 1New ilerg, $4 10®$6 33:-k- rs and f«a, S1O.H0O IKWumpany railroad*press t <1 
sky hcrapvr 
qukrt# rs. 
for a 30-storey

irk head- ,its, -2.U0", market slow, 7«*- 
$-. i:"'i$«i .V); mixed. $•’» 301* 

$6 254.pl 55; Pigs. $4.6"4|$6 :•); 
«-. 19616 50

Is. 25.<*>0; market slow. 
; native. $;:.tiS[i$t west- 
yearling». $54i$5.80; lambs, 
western, $566710.

day call higher;Plans anno
FINANCIAL NOTES ,tter. Salt—Spring Vegetables.

_ hulk Butter Eastern Townshtos .......
anl. per 1L............................... .

Y/esterr fVanada Flour Milla
Purity, per sack ........................
Purity, per bbl. ............ .............. .

< Hungarian FVnr.

Walky ïf block, biâuLtt \\>11 tirçeL
ildlng "v-111 begin abbut Ma>

UnitedA Washington dlspatdi says 
States Commerce vourt in'the 1 
L. & X. Railway has annuli#*# 
of tlie Inter-state commerce commission 
reducing through rates on freights from 
New Orleans to Montgomery. S ima and 
Pratlsvllle. Alabama.

ShtV-p -Hereip 
generally st-ad; 
ern. gl> *1i64 90; 
native, $( ;V*i$7 ;

% % rfc
MEAT CONSUMPTION.

• Statistics of the meat supply of Great 
Britain suggest In a startling way that 
tlie whole civilised world will before long 

liange its #th‘t, or Im reaso

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOCXc'fthnman salt of the Cahboge. lb 
Onions, lb. 
Turnips, lb 
i""arrots. lb. 
Potatoes ...

Consumers Gas .........
Ikim. Ht**el Works . 
Dorn. Telegraph .t... 
MiH'le I<eaf. pref. ..
Mek P ..............
Mf>nti>-al Power 
P-imm 11» .....v. .... 
Porto Rico Railway 
It th O Xav. Co .. 
Rio Janeiro Tram. ..

Let Us Loan Youith African diamond mine* have pro- 
,1 i#ni,HW."-*i carat» of diamond» since 
nine» were discovered in 186S. Tla*»e 
i erwre sold t" the public‘for 62^0» 006,- 
Th« Unite#! State* buy a 60 per cent.

! 00® l a
Fie».

«atmon. ft-d Spring II 
Salmon. White Spring, 
•la ut (Vatit^ouver), l

the Money atEvoyal Household.

Royai Household.
n. Feb. 2R.—The Vancouver: - . .cityL 

<*ent loan, which is to 1»e launch- 
Rhnrtty.—wtit-be tseuerl wall be low 

pe,. ...qutrles are also huey on tlie Ion- 
dun and Paris e\cliange for financiers Id 
build the floating «lock at Vancouver.

% %L%
THE TRIAL OF PACKERS.

fhl.azo. Fc.ll, ». A.l'.ll'li-nal 
the efforts made by Edwaro 
aident of the National Parkin* 
and one of tlie (k-fpiiilmii*. to b 
file P< Tityti rzSc'tittd" * «trtzbm* 
and tlie New Yotk Bulch^i

Of the world's diamond be obliged to Robin H<x>d.1138 111 its meat production, Herring, Jb.“ft C NavTCm United Slates ahd Great edTicTh.'^umirtiDuring tlie last fit Journal.year Finnan lloddlc. Ib1934 193! Britain, as well as in many other # oun- 
Irlt-s. population grows more rapidly than
the number of eaegt-iimducbig Lntrpele
Gr.ut Britain’s population.' for example. 
Increased from ÂHL6W 1» UW* to «bout 
45 Mil,1*1" In 1911. and during the H.imc 
iH-riinf her total nuinW of sheep grew 
only from 29.313.364 to 3ft.527.48u. while her

irth of far 1 800 Paulo Tram. 
Shredded Wheat .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
Winnipeg Railway

Rial ‘» exported $> itloatcre. lb .....................................
Shrimps (Imported), lb ............
Grabs (local* lb ...........
*raha (Imported), lb.................. .
- •Vc’ ens 1 fwRed), Ib ..........

Oolnchan*. .fresh ............................
non Bellies, b. ................. .

"loundera. lb. .........
Sol'S, lb..............................................

Mackerel, fresli F.astern, lb.........
Smelete. lb...........................................

WHOLESALE MARKET
•eor. 1» P-r U .............................

Apples (local) ....................... .
Apple». Wines .........».................

uunsnaa ...,.......................................
it»ets. p-r rsck .................

per lb..............................

CENTled $6k8,<lftnduct» and lmp«i BOWMAN’S SPECIAL

Gordonan island in t LONDON COPPER
TO BUY 

BUILD

Tlld-n prébccupl-'d four year* In 
cost €525,<M«<i r>n«l<m, .-eh 2S. -Copper elos**: Spots

12.066.50».uiK'liMiigedFutures,
changes in her total estimated meat sup
ply In pounds are here «t.\hll>lted—ushig 
7«l pounds as the average weight of be#>f 
carcass, fifty pounds for sheep and thirty 

These weight» are re
ts ' conservative by American 
Six figures are omitted:

HEAD
Acreage

5t>) tons.

Canada West 
Trust Co. Limited

Pay off Mortgages»
Or Improve Real Es’ate 

SEE OUR PLAN

W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 28. 

Op-'n High. Ix>w. Close.
............................  10.45-47

11.12 10.13 loos 1011-12 
10.26 10 29 10.23 10 27-28 
lore# 10.40 10.33, 10.37-38 
10.41 10.41 10.35 10 37-59 
10.38 10 3* 10.36 10-35-37 
10 41 10.42 10.36 1««3»-40 
lo 14 .10 48 10.44 10 46-48

pounds for lamb*, 
gard-d

1911. 1909 1906
Domestic beef ......................  2.111 2.114 2.JI4
Total beef ......................... W -
1»om«‘Stlc muttun ......... .... till «36 SfW
Total mutton .
Total of both.
Population ...
B*'ef II nd 1 

capita, lbs. .
“In tills comparison lapih meat. Is In

cluded with mutton, while veal and pork 
are not included at sll There Is su file lent 
evidence, however, that 1 la» people of tie1 

Y(ItTIttkW' bke t*mw nHI» 4 " nlh d 
States, are merrily eating more and more 
in- jit as their wealth, Im reas-'*. nncanr 
scions that- they are exhausting *1i* 
sourees of th' ir supply #-f meat-pro«luclng 
animals. For some years past the num-

Cabbage, 

r'h'strmte
Com ox Bt
Creamery Butter ............................
X Z aland Butter......................
Cucumbers (hothouse), per doa, 
. aullflower. p-r dox.......................
Eggs (local) .............. -.............
Eggs (California fresh) ............

Eastern) ..........................

July
Write, Pbous or caiLFort.v acres, facing on 

main Oordon II*-a<l mad 
and adjoining the Up
lands. All cleared anil 
cultivated. This will

Dividend lotie e THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

mutton per
SS.(i2 Mi 09 84-fi.i

Notice is hereby given that a 
Cash Dividend at the rate of 8 
per c«'nt. per annum, and a Stock 
lioTitiF at the rate of 22 ixj- cent.

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat reccii*» In carloûda follow

Eggs
Utber*».To-day Year ’make an ideal suhdivis Grapes (Malaga), barrel .......
-tnrtmpa taltv-t. Ib ...................
Grapefruit, per box . ..............
Hams ............. ....................
Haddlea. ,p r lb. *........................
Lard ................................ ............
Iytnons ........................................
Ixttuce (hothouse), per crate
Onion» (Oregon) ....... ........  ...
Parsley...........................................
P-aRuts. * *ted ...................
P-nnegranatea .............. >»; ..

flwei t PMatoee .........................
Tucnlpe, per sack ...................
walnut*, per In. .................
Uroiigas. navel ..mw -

paid-up cap!r atinuin on th< Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ...

Eansus City

acre,tal stock of th.. Company has 
been declared for the year end
ing 16th February. 1912. The 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Company, 
Victoria, H. (\, on and after the 
15th day of March next.

By order of the Hoard, y
F. W. T.AW, 

General Manager,

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

$1,500 One-qnarter16
13

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS.
eb. 28.—Cash corn ; to li higher.

cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and .11# 151
at 7 per cent 4 Wr, 6 . .VI4 veavs

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

'18 218, 220 Sayward Block

35.00040.00 TRY I TIMES WE IDCbfle thm-e lias been dis- 
cqv I -.I an extensive depeett of htgh- 
gi n-l * t ngeten ore.

Victoria, F. Vru-iry 27, 1912.
Delhi Cafe, Tates St. now open.

,496»
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h
Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
M»VKi:TrSi:Mi;NTH linger this head l 
cent p<-r word per Insertion; 50 cents p«;r 
III»*» per month. ___________ _______ '

v__ii Walkki1.,
fli»|H'r ,<t 'TTT'

ARCHITECTS
rt hitoct.

ai»

formerly ot 
T*trorn*

233. Pe m herton Bloch.
Alti TIITKCT am- OOMMIMION 

BUILDER- hn Hallewrll. 13J3 Broatl 
•omo, VaR's. Ere v loua experience in 

__aparlmept ïuuise ami business bulld’.ngw

a mi ; ri ■ r i i v Edwards, architect,
521 Sax ward -Building. Rhone" 8071.__

. .... i ,\i u N hit* 'I. 414 Shv-
w ,rd IhiMdlpR.; Phone 'tr|97

BÎ f i KRl i : : : i * an Î t. < » <\>u>- rt
Block. 7.M F... t Rt Phone 342.

WILSON. JOHN, Architect. 221 'Pember
ton Block. Victoria, it. C. P O Box 395 
Pt'one l*.92 Iter Phone 2Btt.

C. EL WOOD ' ~ XV ATKINS. Arrhtt.-ct,
Room* I anil 2, Green Block, cor 
Breed and Trounce Ave. 1*1.one* 2138 
and LI3»8

Ii * GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. I0M 
Government street. Phone t<38 

PLANH fi-r nvartment blocks -'id bunga
lows Apply P O Box No. 1073. m26

lw. Wii.i, sui:vi: YOU for engineering 
work. building. ,lt augUtamwhship, da- 
sigh. .also re pairing of houses, etc., with 
artist Id considerations and low price. 
Apply to 857 Pnndont street la pane.*'» 
■i'll building ei.glneor. E. It Hone.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVi,2 .TISL'MENTS und-r this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cent* p,-r word: 4 cents 1er word per 
we»k : r«e rent* Tv r line per m* nth. No 
ad cru H sentent for less than W cent* No 
artx vrtls^ment clinry^xl for L as__lliaii .ll-

ART GLASS
t y ROT'S ART GLASS. LEA PRO 
LV-MTS FT<* for churches. schools, 
public buildings, private dw-'lVngs. 
Plate and fancy gins* *old. Sa*he* 
*t*s'd. Spiel*I t-rms to contractors 
Thl* Is the only firm |n Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
lights ttvrefov dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave 
Phon MM

CHIROPODY
>li:H -'A. I'r.l ! L. -V 

‘ -rlrtr* Pert street.

CONSULTING

Hu.rdrcatkins

ENGINEER
M

carriage builders

c HA4 'I ; * JON Eg' corner Fort *n.i
EH an* hunt streets «*........... •
and rubber tyres repaired

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
HMMNKYS « ’I FANI'D Defective sms 

fix d. etc. XVm Neal. 1018 Quad-w 8t 
Phone ,019 ___ _____

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
('ÉMKNT WORK Foundations. base

ment*. sid»watks taken by contract; 
• ‘stlinate* f*-ee. Alfred^Jones.
1 iKït Y at -a street

_R|0«L_____ ______________
HF.NRON A GO . 1019 Douglas Bt phon- 

T.lftl? Maker* of concret*' building 
blocks, houses, basements, fence* or 
sidewalks constructed. Estimates givetv

T H DAVIES. ItB Myrtle street. 
Oakland* Floors, foundations, walks 
etc Phon® R90I)

inlraetor. 
Phone L31SS. ties

114 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

ct^nt f»er word por Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 "Mita per w'ord pe- 
week : 50 cents per lln • per month. No 
advertisement for |pss than 10 rent* No 
advertisement charged for less than |l.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUOSTON-No charge for tear

ing eyas; modern, «vient If Ic methods: 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lowest, 
because mv rent I* one-tenth of ground 
floor location , Boom I. 064 Yates St 
«corner Douglas!.

A. P. . RLYTII. tlu' lending Optician. 645 
F«»rt Rt Ov.-r 2.» years’ experience, and 
one of tlie beat cquip|>*-d establishment* 
are at your service. Make an appoint- 
tnent to-day. Phone 2259.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
SANITARY plumbing and heating in all 

branches. Special rate* to contractors. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
Cook St a Phone 2409.

CO 714 Tate*X'TFTORT* pt.rvniNd
street Phone T

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SFWFI* PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Etre 

Utay Flower P«»ta. etc B ■ CL Pottery 
Co . Ltd., corner Broad and Pandon» 
street* Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
1 PA FT,, contractor tnj- •<>* ■ tr 

912 Pandora street. Victoria.

ROOFING.

hlastlne 
. C. ml 3

l’UN XI 1 N. A . pie
's for examination for 

Htiilienii ry and - marine. >16-

DENTISTS
UK LEW 1*4 HALL. Dental burgeon. 

Jewell Block, coc Yat-s ar.l Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Telephones; 
•nice 567 Htd'nce. 122 

DK. W r I RASE ft, 71 Vat- a street. 
Gar<aohe Block Phone 261. Offlcs 

ovr* » *1 a m io 6 p. m. 

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN UROS . BURDEN A CO . civil en

gineer». Urninim. -and~B C. iaod sur
veyors 11! PemVrton Block. Francn 
rtSces In Nelson Fort George ana
May It____________________________________•

UdtitkuUK. British Columbia 
I .and Purveyors and Civil Engineers. » 
tterrlek McGregor, manager. Chancery 
«’hamb rs. »2 l^ingley street. I* O. Box 
*£2 Phone 1364 Fort George Office. 
R-rond «v. nue; J F Templeton, man-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
" PEDERSEN, - landscape and Jobbing 

u tencr. Tree pruning and spraying 
a *p- ' iltv Cl7 Frances Av • Plion-
1.2 IK "'*>■

LEGAL
BRADBH.XW A 8TACPOOLE. barriatera- 

et taw. solicitors, i otarlé* public, con- 
vox anecra. etc. Offices. Law Cliambera, 
Ml Rgstion afreet. X’letorh* B C. P. O. 
Box V. » PtWHIQ No 947.

M, , pffY EUIHKR .v IÎSrWÔÔR 
Rarest ers Std Ici tors, etc . Supreme nd 
Exch-'qu-r Court Agents, practice In 
Pat-nt Offic' arA h - ‘ore Railway Cotn- 
mlssmn TIor Chari'* Murphy. M P. 
Rm ,11 Ftaber I, P Sherwood. Ottawa

MEDICAL MASSAGE

P MORRIS, septic tanks, founds- 
- flmir.i. walks, etc. P O. Box U«
. I 'm

CONTRACTING
LATHING SOLICITOR- 

wood and metal hrthei 
*17 Bfoughton *tre«xt.

W Sanders, 
Ply ne 1SR4 

ml»

rm i cctihns.

VI -T' ,f-| A COLI.ECTI' »NS A INVEST
MENTS. collects d«-hts and entais 
Phon ' K'lft K!t Pemberton Bldg. D. E. 
Pnift. Mgr.

it* Il DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere 
No collection—i*t charge Amerlcan- 
X'ancouvcr Mercantile Agencv. 336 Hast
ings strvw»t w**t. Vancouver. R. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOUG ALL A McMORBAN . brnk* r*. re* t 

estate. Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1113 
Government St P|u>ne 1969- Be* I.1>J7

McTAVISH BROS., customs broker*. Out 
of town eorreafkmd moe aollvlted. 624 
Fort street Phone MIS

ALFRED M H« >WEÎ.I., ^ustnn'.l Broker 
F trwardlng and Commlralon Agent. 
R*al Estate Promts block. !00*; Gvv- 
emment Telephone 1661 Itea Hi 671

decorators.

H B Tt’MM'TN. State, tar and grav -\ 
roofer, asbestos slate; estlmatee fur I 
nished Phon* T.»W sr* Mtl’eld* Av»

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
BBS pru ahd plint now. Fruu 

tree», prum carefully and oil freely 
Whale oil la the king of all spraye end 
a life giver to the tree, being's powerful 
fertilizer. James Simpson, 951 Johnson 
Phon» RI160

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING FO Office 

îtît Government street. Phone A42- 
Aehe« und garbage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE 2924--Trunks. furniture. etc., 

utored. v*>ry moderate charge*. Corner 
T ort and Quadra.

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TRANSFER—'frwk and m 

preaa. Phoi's 2K»^; 1^327 Wilk’nson Bros
tKPRIWS TRANSFERS phone 19*2. 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, rxnresse* and trueks

JEEVES BROH furniture and pWno 
movers 2RÎ3 Kose street Phene T.1574 

Vtc'TORiA TRUCK A?#r* DRAT CO — 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 1798.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE Repairing 

specie It v Mood B'ock Pbojne 2320
MKI.t on BROS.. LTD - Wall pepew 

paints, vlla. plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled Phone *12 711 View street.

DRY CLEANING.
HEtl M ASH Frene dry cleaners. 34» 

Yates stre. t ’ Iterations on ladle»* and 
gentlemen’ : garnie- t„ our apeclalty 
Foods called ft-r and delivered. Phon-

E M iHiN Xl.D
liiiivement Efectri*'

seur. R« yal Swc-lislt 
itiecbitn4e*4

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ' MODERN'* CLEANING. DTEINcT 

pressing. ret»airlng Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modern” waj. 1319 
G«»vemment street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1**7 Four free car tickets with 
each order of |1 00 or more brought to

medical n^assHg-

t F STEAM DYE VVt)RKS —The 
dyeing an 1 cleaning works in ’he pro 
vince. Country orders soilcueU Tel. 
2<k) J C Renfrew, -troprletor.

ELECTRICIANS

I*1'P!IJ4
Jorge, etc

801/) VIOLINS, 
hsh-.-d .1 Gllh-rt

p :t Uionltl
ml

•Id ami new, 
?.2'< Douglas.

T I Bov DEN M IKE i 
Electrical ttlngs wlrlt.g, etc. -6J6 John

mi

EMPLOYMENT AG
• 1 11 BMP! • v M BN '

AGENCY.

M '/ t»- *1 LX hanj» 
dinctna t ught l>> 
burn Pl'ciie 1331

piano and fancy 
Alisa Lilian Winter

Vl’TnRf A FMI’l 1YMEN" AGENCY — 
Help of anv kind free to employers >24 
Johnson street Phones 1264, Res RI376.

WATCH REPAIRING,^rJ
l. FETCH 1414 Iv.uglaa street, ftp. -taitv 
rf EneUsh watch repairing At* kinds 
of Hnelre and warches repaired

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
TIMBER FOR BALK-Two tlintier ll<-cn»e* 

In Vumouvor Island, on tide water, 
luicey cruise. Address H. W. l ynch. 
Peoria. III., U. B. A. ___________ **

WANTKD—To sell, store fixture* » mi 
counters; also one large wall showcase 
HoTT Ti WFSt-Ba kery.

ml

"WEAR EVER" aluminum camping out
fits. coffee p.-rcolators. tripUcal • sauce 
pans, rtramers. etc., demonstrated at 
Relhùn» A- Wheeler's. 512 Bastion

NEW FITRNTTVRE-B-dstcads spring* 
and mattress •* are sold ch a per al 
Butler’s. 734 and 736 Pandora street, han 
at anv oth»r house In Victoria.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOT A 8TB'K OF FTRRWOOI) ..EFT - 

We often hear this cry. Before your 
stock runs low order a fresh supply oi 
J. C. Kingsett <Daverne's successor>, 
1G16 la»ugh»a street. Phone 97.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS GIVEN-In -

—Ing clilidien —Miss 8lmw. 214 Guok Br

n1' °'?2*
TO LET -3 light and airy office*, 

heated, hot and cold water, in 
Block. Broad street Ii It. Brow 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. N< »TH'E 
Lot 4. Clare street. Oak Bay. Is sold. If 
you don’t get my list ring up Phone f*e> 
W M. Ritchie f?.i

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
CONSULT THE

Y OI’ will fiiul almost anything you are looking for, anti if 
you don’t you will find it hy puTting in a small ml. Ktit- 
iug what you want. There are still a few huniness men 
of ancient husiness hahits who sax they do not believe 

advertising accomplishes anything. The Times xvould like to 
convince them they are mistaken, and if one of them xvants to 
hire a l»ov, an ad. will be inserted in these columns fre^ for a 
month, on eonditipn that the athlress of the advertiser is pub
lished. He fore that time the advertiser will gladly pay for il on 
condition that it lie discontinued. Now, why would In* do. t hat Î

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ÎF YÔTT WANT vour windows c1»*n»d 

contracta tak»n. Piiona 1.13*2 The Island 
Wn/tn«*- r'V r -tnir O'* 731 Brine»»* Av •

JAM EX BAY WINDOW GLEANERS a xd 
ianttor* II. Kelwr.y. 344 <‘oburg stre t.
Phone RK2____  mît

EXPRESS WINDOW CLRANTNG FO- 
XVlndow cleaning by competent men. 
contra-'t or otherwise; prompt attention : 
reasonable charges. Phone ÎÎ3132, R273«i. 
Express Window FDanlng Co . Wt3 Van- 
couver street. mSl

WOOD AND COAL
T F KING7.I-7TT fsueeeasor t>> R 

ern»>. Office. 1615 Douglas streetI •
Y. W. C. A.

■on THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home 764 Cou-- 
tenav street.

JL

LtXKTERB TAKE NtlTfFK—For »al' 
one Washington Iron Works double 
drum, 9xh>f. donkey engine, in good <or- 
der; also on/ Albion Iron XVork* 9x19 
upright engin». In good order. eh»ap 
Apply th • Moore * WMltlngton Lum
ber Fo.. Ltd.. Pl-nsant street 130 tf

FOR SALE Good ’garden soil. Il.no per 
loud, on EwiulniMlt, car line, exactly pt 
dty , limits. S. G. Fet heist on mi

YOU FAN OWN a X’lctor gramophone or 
a. Vlctrula, and pa»1 fur It vVliile you en
joy It. Here is a Vlctrola for every 
purse. $20 to $250. Illcks A- I.ovlck 
Piano Fo.. Ltd., o|«p. post office.

FOR SALE—On» »••• nd-hflnd. 50 hors- 
power engine, In good running order. 
Iy*mon. Oonnason A < 'o.. Ltd., city. 116 ; f

ALETHA 
from 7 30 t<
PI ion • TÏ29

.UK Pi iyat»1 dancing class 
Dancing till 11 p. n, 

nit
FOR. GOOD RK8UI.TS list vour prop i c> 

with G 8 Iylgliton. 1112 . Governmem 
street Phon •« Offie». 1500; Re»,

J. XXV BOLDEN, carpenter 
Jobbing- work, repairs, etc. 
rook, or Phon» ISO*.

Alteration». 
Add ess .616

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom tmata 
for sole, all sizes In stock end made to 
ord»r Capital Jobbing Factory. 10JI 
Yates street Iy27 tf

LADIES COSTUME, direct from Eng 
kind, high class,; suit, golfer,, etc. 'ox 
SM Times MS

i FOR HAlJE^-Good building stone. $1 P*»
! cubic yard, on Esuulmalt car line, ex • 

»dUy aY city limits. 9RCL Fetlivrst.>n m?

IF YOU XX*ANT to s-II your hou* list it 
with th» «*ity -Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
Mr»et. wl.o make a sp -dally of homv t 
and v ho photograph all the th-y

al9 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS
JA XT E8 BAY HOTEL « * » ». - (j»>varn- 

ment and Toronto Sts.. X'lctoria’s new 
inivate hotel. Superb location. three 
blocks from fPrat landings, facing park, . 
199 io<fms. ntodu-h throughout, exc-ll -m 
cuisine Moderate rates by day, week 
or mont I . Phone 2.104 m2

NICELY I'TkMsili.n Ro. .ms if . .. 
Hum'xildt stfe.-t, two blocks Post I )tn

rs.-,______ i________________
FOR SALE—7-passenger touring car.

first-«-las < condilhmi or will excluing • 
for rent esta te Apply 2994 Wanl > av»^

FURNISHED !:< H IMS.
| Hi. JPhone 1036. 
i FURNISHED BEDR«>« 
I all modtl ti coiivt nlein

new. 522 Rupert

MS Single |M8 I :
FURNISHED R«h*MH In private Lous.* 

41.>i pel w»-ck Up Ptione R»t42 Iii24
NEW FURNISHED ROOMS to let h.t •• 

h>a«ls hot ami . >kT \vat»f. alt convenience* 
f»B I Apply M4 X'iew str.^-t. or Phone 21«l7 miMANURE fOR SALE SeVfiSl 

weü tlernyedr -Apply 426 C*M*k-.
USED PIANO OFFERED for $175 This ! T,> BI-NT Furnished rm 

I Instrument has been taken In exchange | two. one minute from i
fur I’layc: Piano CeiHr—i«nt.. terms uC_| .;.F YfJlU£.- .PliilUgJLliiif■
payment can la* arranged and usual 
guarantee given. Hicks A- la.vlck Pi- _ 
ano CO., opthisite post office. f-s HALK8W» iMEN

RATTAN CHAIRS and h.-h grass chairs. Mr XV 8penc>
.lust arriving nt Butler si 734 and 736 I 
pandora street; splendid attsortment.
Fall and see them in windows. f2*

suitable 'or '• 
729 'Queen'<

ml

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W ANTED Apply i
David Spencer, Limite

ml
î W.XNTE1»—At once. « 
! ladies, none hut «'*p»i 
j Angus Campbell & Co 

ment street.
BUGGIES AND GO-CARTS, new con- 

Hli;nment »j.ist arrive* at Butter's new
furniture store. 731 and 736 Pandora |—------------———-
Kiwi, rail an.I %<i wlndnwa Vi* W ANTKIl-U.....I arm wallraaa

. — — ---------— -1——--------------------< afe. if6 Govern! .ent street
1 FOR SALK German ”l>" flute witli caae 

<13 keys), also German "D" piccolo <6 
keys), both In perfect condltbw. cheap.
Apply between 6 and * p. m . 713 Van
couver street. i2*

x per iiRiced sa les- 
it-nveii need cpply 
. Ltd . 1919 Govern

f29

WANTED Millinery hands. first-class 
only. Apply American Hat Shop. 73'- 
Fort street. f?l

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
IRT STREET « « ÎRKKft < lue In 1 »

feet, frontage on Fort with 7» feet a vet - 
age depth. «I roomed •■••ttage. new. rent
ing f h $25 iso month, on tlie property , 
«Ids would make an Al store or apart
ment house site, price $'•>*», l cash, hair 
atu-o 1 2. 3 y« urs III itlsh Reilly. Ltd 
493-404 Sa y vx aid Bits k Branch office. 
Duncan. V. 1 Phone 2772 ____ f23

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

Fotltnson St near 
with a number of 

on terms $?»2'<. W. 
tea. Phone 698. nU

«yand lot for

SPLENDID LOT on

fruit trees. fTicr 
M Ritchie. 73«) Vat

DENMAN STREET
I- ■ Howell, |*ayi x i*o i.' 
Langley street Phphe i 7< •.

XX ALNUT ST - 3 nice lots »t $«: 
1-4 cash VX'. Dunford & cv*n, *2: 
lie! ton Block.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -One hun
dred and sixty acres of first-blasa wheat 
land, two and a half miles from rail
road town In Central Alb rta XX’ill tnk» 
anv good city property or acreage In ex
cising*. and pay rash for any different* • 
In valu, Address P O Box 960. Mr- 
toria

15 ACRES, with cabin one mile to town, 
fronts on Island trunk road, railroad at 
back, rural delivery uml telephone; three 
iii-res slashed, half bottom, 4»alan'->- 
gchile slope, août beast exposure, grand 
orchard and homealte, overlooking sea. 
only $1 2iO on til . or $1.00u cash. B- 
626. Times.

FOR RAi.E Waltham watches $3 75. 
strong working pants. $1 15; army boots 
$2 75; double wool blanket*. $1 95; com
pass fob chains. $1.25. opera glasses, 
$1 85; solid gold signet rings. $4.75. lacoo 
Aarons,»n’s new ami second-hand st-»r,*. 
572 Jolmson street. i6 door» below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. F. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

WANTED—A general servant. who un
derstands plain cooking. Apply to Mrs 
Templeman, corner Htincoe and St. An 
drew* stieets. brfwecn 7 and 9 p. in.

EVERY IfOLLAR paid Is a dollar saver, 
when you buy your home oil the instal
ment plan; $300 cash and ,$”" per 
month, including interest, will make 
you the owner of a 4-r,»omed -bouse. 
Its lb ami pantry; hot and cold water, 
fully modern, five minute# from car
line. Pilce only $2600.__________________

FOR 8A1 I Sew i iu»i Rocl ûîd Pa k 
k rooms, -furtiiacr» and cement basement, 
panel hoi hall, d, n and dining room, two 
separate toilets, hath, complete, hard 
wall plaster, tinted throughout, two 
sh-eping porche*, view Al F Clark, 
2632 Fern wood road ti»4

f2S

FOR RBNT—HOUSES

SHORTHAND
III SI NESS IN ST ITVTK 

b*!. type

uINTFRNATliiNAI. EMPT.DYMENT
AGENCY 1404 ntc-t Phon- 2564

72» 
luu*. etc.

IT IA N 1 
•m (I’ll

lasses. Pin
al Shorthand

TmwptîTTFïîT Titnght in
M»ert I>indon trucher; 

i id rapidity assure»!; also 
s*'-s. Tlie Royal Stenographic 
>m 426 Say ward Block. Plion-

TIM K F ’ * Fhtweec Kr-vlovi 
est^t-* 1414 Government 8t.

T7 S XVING <»N. rîôlTGovernment street 
Phone 23

ENGRAVERS.

Khortbn nd. 
thoroughly

I • SCHOOL. IK J 
tvi»ewrltlng. b

Broad 8t 
tokkeeplnt. 
Macmillan.

GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowtner. 616 
Whart street behind Poet Office

FLOOR OILS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
x '., r.i; SEMENT8 • d Û js 1 • a 1 l 

--r«nt p-^r word l-er insertJr-n ; J hserttohe.

advert is#

r.rd. 4 cents per word per 
cents per line per" month. No 
ment for h-ss than 10 cepts. No 
ment charged for I s# Ilian $1.

BLUE PRINTING mND MAPS
» Lt C I Bl«' Itl.UE PRINT A MAP™CO . 

1814 !..xngl»> str»et Bln * printing, map», 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' In
struments and drawing office supplies.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
THE THOMAS CATTEKALL Up.. LVD 

- Building in h II it» various branche». 
Head office. 921 Fort rtredt. at»va 
Quadra Phone 826. '______ ________

CAWTAf. CARPENTER AND 
FACTORY- Alfred .Tone?., 
conr-actor. F.sttmat»* given on honsea. 
buildings, fcr.ee work, polntmg 
•f»corsting, altevatlhns. etc. 
afreet Office Phon» T.i*^

1003 Tates 
R»S R19dS.

1 uuK-Con».actor ahS builder. kinds 
of repairs Estimât»» rr« J Parker.
132 Jos-pi» street. lTxone 1844._________ ; ,

AUtJUSTINE it KNOWLES, nujldlng 
contractors Plans, specifications -n«i 
estimates furnished, bungalows and 
residences a specialty; absolutely the 
chcepes' and satisfaction, guai^ntc d. 
office 321 Saywsrd Block P O. Box
1212

1 . RRIS
building

.V BARF figure all 
I ml repair work, 
gr; tea, I lies oven 

Phon. 1879

of
chimney 
m<l l»oll.-r

n»W
I'UNFOltD "ft BON. Vontro. tors 

Mnd Builders Horses built on the in 
K'ailment plan liana, specifications and 
estimates 223 Pemberton B’ock. Paons

3ILYCLE SPECIALISTS.

\l?' «»NI BROS. suciN-ssora to I-
’

B 11 AND SHOE RLFAIRINQ

1 PEItlAL WAXINE. Ambcrtne Moor 
i 11 Lusterlny Auto Polish Imp rial 
X rii vin- r-,. P» u- 1969 540 Ynt»s St

FLOOR SCRAPING
FLOGiL SCRAPING In 

on Jos. "Erickson. 842 F

FISH

machine, 
andors Ave.

WM .1 WRKH.ESWORTH—All kinds vf 
fresh, salted and atnoked fish In eeaaon 
Five delivery to all part* of city. 6/5 
Johnson street phone 441 __ ■

JUNK

FOR RENT 1 Jitg.- light attic I rooms 
suitable for housekeeping; t#-st part ,»f 
town ’.49 Government street 128

A 3 ROOM. HtLXTED FT.AT for $30 and 
up. including phone. Insp -etIon invlt-d. 
"Field apartments.” adjacent corn t 
Queen's avenue and Douglas street 
Phone 13*5. M’hlldren? Yes).________tnla

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TCI MII.LLNER8 AND DRESSMAKERS - 

Tliere is at the present moment un x- 
, tional opportunity for" a practical
business woman to acquire a well estab
lished. high class, Indies’ blouse and 
fancy goods business In tlie West End. 
Good, reasons for disposal. Please ln- 

-^v^sflgale this. Prlncipnls only. P. <>. 
Box vs». Vancouver. B. C. '____________mi

FOR SALE-LOTS
t'nd I ;*,»!• SAIJÛ—Two large lots. 60x196, on» ‘«n 
mli Tidrd street and tlu- other on Second 

street, near the Jubilee hospital, they 
aee eftd to end j pghffi- $LKW the two. 
terms. J cash, balance 6, 12 ..nd lx 
months at 7 per cent. None but luteud- 
ing purchasers need apply. Apply P. U. 
Box 4M.

BURNSIDE J.R'AI 
k2::i. only $.i<M). 
I Minfonl & 8,»n.

BELMONT

! t.infoi.l &

figiOl'K SF'KGAL for thr»e days A snap. |
. ________________________________ “ i Eight-roomed Itouee, Cedar mu road.,

lAl UKAliE 11. ntanfur.1 evenu». cl.ai.-d n.-.ir Hlllid.lv Av«.. corner l..t. H.nkI ,
,,., j , uUiv.Bed Mi.leudul soil good slop--1 K-'"'dett. with a iliimltet of f; nil lieea. ;1 Z Imm -I: 2 .71 II,T Jrl-v te.- f, ,,,v ,.II,.O-.K,

• «. T„,., -,.2! «{««,* ,*Æ„5SPn7 8l.rprie • $1.599 « « twin*!
°* t<* Douglas, 63 j WANTED 19 acres, within 12 miles of 
iisy terms. > - elty. uncleared or portion cleared.
‘miterton uik izs Mtist In- cheap ami on very gasv terms

and near rond. Impeilul Realty Co..
515 Bastion street.^ _ _____________ f-®

Txx tï i*if:« f:s of* ACREAGE t> and 7|
— -------- —---------------------- I al 11 n bn v X'aliev all cleared garden
HAH.TA1N ST A K.....I .1..UI.I» Ç“rnvr right «l..ng.ldv l.uxl.m KtHtl m ...

f-l»KV !.. frvriiwu,>u. ,-1**11. . uunloj . N, n,.w 1 iin.1 HU...., J. --------- ---------- —
» s..n, m pvn.l.. i l■ ■■. nm. . H« £ j|,K»n»U.. SHI l-nn-.,.- «irvyl ___ mîî Nh KI.Y I l>

l,JL82ii 75? liiWihe‘«;!'"l.'.".ft”! for SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
STf&rffi W ........ * T™ STtlONO CHirKS FOR RAt*T hnrrvd

- Zj3 1 — - -----—----- v— : rocks 25c. Johnson. Fllden Place, off
riuM'KKTy Fill: HALE One ;lut. iox. Hnrn„tdc --------- --------- mt

144. Wellington Ave.. Fairfield. $14»". --------------------------------------- ------ --------- -——---------
$«.hi cash. I min life ii, 12 and 18 months. | Blue Andalusian. 8 !.. XXyan-
7 per cent. tnten--|t. Apply I*. O. Box dottc. R. I. Red. Minorca and B. B Red 
45| f-S I Game Bantam (O. FI.). $1.50 to $2.59 per

7v I .«■^v'nT.ni.wP 'stinMni Beech- ! 13 P 8 Umpman. < 'nk Bay. tel8!&K iteSKSSi rSS>. ws w-aTGÇ '«üjsü___ *ÿ
Humas. Maple ainh Portage. i:GGS FOR HATFHTNG from Imported

I'rlnce « aims & to.. H- Baxwn^irt. „f thornugiibred XVhlte Ia»ghorns.
tmpnesteii for lieavy laying, also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Rocks.
$1.00 pet setting. $6.00 per 100 A few 
selected cockerels of above vartetlcs; 
also White XVyandnttes. <*"rh „AP-

1 ‘ -GV

3 p.

lot.'WALNUT Forne 
onl. $1250. terms. XX - 
23" F*emberton Blk. f2<

f the Real Estate FUxcliange _______
IF YOU IN'•'END buying a r-.oiAe '•all in 

and see pnotographs of the houses w-« 
have for sale The City Brokerage. 131 •
Douglas street. si9 'f ^

NEW HOUSE and lota on Vancouver St. 
for sale ORphant. Vancouver and | AT STj Pa rij  ̂Boulevard

near Italias. 1 
h photic Pc, ]

r?>

W ANTED—Scrap brase. copper, zinc, 
lead, card Iron, sacks, and all kinds *nf 
bottles and rubl»cr highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
•.Heel Phone 1334

------ —LAUNPRV.—
rANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.Z 
The whits laundiy We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
nil7 *41 View street

FOR HALF: The
$15.,»»», one-third

j «l'I.IINIlUI I A>T
I .A NO STRIÎET Wllhln IIih Hly DH», i &WJ»*. ««JV «•*»

a nice lot for $8M. Ilowell. Payne A » _______-________
Cai„ Ltd^_ 1219 Lal:gle\ street. Phone ‘ h«>DOBOX & P« »XX l*LL. 259 Pemberton. 
176®. • f2* | have some »nn|s»- In--Dak-Buy-- h'ts. * t2l

Walnut STREET For tLA . days WC • iiii.lhidf: AVENUE ....... .. clow In
offer this snap, a grand level lot for , 92x175. with i«" houses, revenue pio-
$759. Howell, Payne A Co.. Ltd., 1219 i Uli-iUiL pfic • I15J9" . XVaJjH

T2K ’ cm V wlrwi

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B A 8 STABLES 741 Flaguaro 

str ct. Phone 344 Livery, hacks ana 
board. furniture moving a ep.fclalty

CAMF'.ltON A CALDXVEI-L'-Huck and
livery stahlea JaM4 foi hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night relephvno
69*. 711 Johnson a»rout_______

RICHARD BRAY.™ Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stahlea Hack# on short 
notice, and tally-hc coach Phone 182 
728 Johnson at rant.___________________

METAL_WORKS
PA Ul FIC™_8H EET METAL WORK8- 

Cornlce work, akyllghta. metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal callings, etc. ns» 
Yat»* street Phone 177* . .

florists.

WANT 171»- Woman or gh 1 for light bons- 
work 515 Superior street f'2t

HOUSEKEEPING »OOM8
Ft tit RENT l n<*wl> fui ni-l *-,l bedroom

2 unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 1686
FT ford str,-cl off F\*rt sire-t T29

COM ORTABLE fur, ' i Ivuuaekevplng 
1‘Oom for rent, «lost* In 17iW Douglas f2* 

F'URNIHHFID hous k,--ping rooms ar 1 
bedrooms 441 Kingston street ml

Ci • M FOÏITÀBLI i
Fernwood road 06

To • "OT N ntshad house keeping
will lie ready shout 1st March;

Apply 41 Ontario street

SPLENDID pew, modelt heated, large
3 and 4-r« i flats. Including hath room
and run ling hot wafer, all liright rooms, 
ch n welcome;• $3» And up. Apply 
“Field Apartment».’ cor P,--gla* an.I 
Field streets (next to Qu* ,’n's Ave , 
IN.Ml,. |3K n 4

FURNISHED ... mg '
liachelors. 2858 Dougl us street ml

ROOMS ANO BOARD

Block. Phone 3095. 
■OI! HALE

f2S

POR SALK High, -ork)
overlooking Eattulmalt h 
Box «29 Times.

f2H
huildlng site 

irbor. Owner. 1 
128

NIHHED 4 ROOM HOUSE 
on Hcott street, fireplace, pantry, etc ; 
price $2..>e>. only $259 casii. balance 
monthly or quarterly, very easy terms 
Everything brand new Linden * Hol
land. 73X Fort street 06

DALLAS A\ UN-I F: 
house on a 52 foot 
Howell. Payne A U«i .
lev street. I‘hone 1780. ____ f28

SPEED a\ i:n '!•: A 4-roomed cottage

)NK tilt TXX’o respeci 
can have coiiifvrtatde r«sun with g,s>d 
.board,- English fnniih Terms itaxlei - 

Appl> 919 1111 S A f '
HF:lf:NS. «2» « ’ourtnvy St . slngl • 

. -nd douhl - Itedr.snns ».< I t wl.tli l.oar*!. 
i higliest and finest position m * *wr. ; op
posite Cathedra! English cooking steam 

i heated; tern 121202

best buy In "Vlcforia. 
i .isl, owrnbr. Box tA«.

»2S

riglit u^ai the ear. only $219" Howell, 
Payne A Co.. Ltd., 1119 I^mgley street.
Phone 1780.    <28

WALNUT ÏÏTRF:i:T—New 4-roomed 
house, just completed, $2999. on easy j 
terms. Howell. Payne A <’•»., Ltd., 1219 i
Lutgley street. Phone 1780._____   f-8 |

ROAR— A new 7-r,H>med. 2- 
flnlFhed. on a |

60 foot !<>t and le-tween two car lines 
A snap at $5509. Howell. Pa^w * Co.. 
Ltd., 1219 1 single y St Plume 1780. f28

f , u„, . BAAGON STREET, ia Mis BAt We 
JERSEY « "XX tthoroughbred), for I . h*ve f„, ,» nice 5-r.waned btinga-

3 vt^rs. t Bassett s ^ock. Dtmcan). Just |<>w m(>(,vni ,|Uitv close to tlie
fresh. $10u; 22*6 Beach Drive. XX ll , k for $-1-,o<i. Howell. Pavne A fo
lows. •______________ ___________ ___ Ltd.. 1219 iawigley St. Phone lT*o. f2i

An-

lerate;. phu
ROOMS M.-n only. 50 r.-nts « right. $2 ?• 

a week and up. 1211 Laiigky --n *-et. op
posite tlie Court House _____ ffil

A nice R - roomed ! CL A R KNt’ F: HOTEL Und r rww man- 
lot. onlv $«5«>0. | agenv-nt Rooms all newly furnished 
Ltd , 1219 I^itig- Steam heated In heart, of town. Spe

cial weekly rat «s Yates and Douglas 
Phone 1067 and lftM

3k NEW COTS $1 week, at the Australian
3*41 Douglaa street. ________ mil

Beat tocsj

dottes. SS.00 each. Ap-
e. cate HkeMarlne Iron F<)I I. BAX

F2CM. , < *vf«l. «" foot i< d

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

HOUSES I "It SAl.i: ll.ixc Ju«t vcceiv -.l BAKATOQA AVENUE - Oak Haj

«'i uk-
FMtotic t7X" 62" Yates street

GONZALES AVENUE—A fine 
ajfsolutely free from rock.
Ilowell. I*ayne A. Co.. Ltd. 
ley street. Rhone 17x0.

CORNER of Avebury a ml Haulfkin cts 
for $*>m s«- Bright. :Ml Tino s llldg ff9

XI1 >U N'T BAKWt XX'U.H K-fw gram! 
lots, facing the sea. having a splendid 
view... a’.::?. 129*129. $4750 Ihe puir, or 
will Kell separate. . Howell. Payne A i VxikS" 
Co. Ltd.. 1219 lauigley street. Phone 1 h:f; 
178". f24 j

only $tUo9. 
1219 latng- I 

f28

OAK BAY SPECIAL 5 M* b«tw
Patrick and Transit avenue, sm,. ■ ... , 
McNeill avenue. 41 "0" ca«*h; $-J) cash, 
balance owr 2 > ears VX alla«’C 4 ( :
«2» Yates street. ______ ________J3* '

fA ,TS ON SAANICH INLET for summer j

car* of heavy draft and agricultural 
horses. Can be a,‘en at out sales barn, 
corner Cralgflower :,nd I>ominlon rds 
Slt.pl 11 mao n A—Deny.—P. O.—Baxllfl. 

77'.| pimnesJM:2tr:, nnd^ YM»._______ _____^7

,n 81, | for BALE—Cheap, on* black mare.
* highly bred, would make fine broot 

mar.- about 1.100; .one sorrel gelding.
oung. suitable for light delivery. Pole 

ban. Bros. Ltd Mary street. Victoria
West. lit tf

Wallace A Clarke 341 Michigan Phone

YATF’.R r’l/>R/ L STORE. 81 
8 rds. bedding out liants, roses 
I hnbarb. - at,bags plants fruit 
email fruits -t wberry plant*. •tr

ST. PATRICK STREET A fine. high, 
dry lot. 59x133. for $1090. Howell. 
Payne A Co., Ltd., 1219 Igmglev street.
phone 17*0. __   f28

zf:la stri:f:t a grsna nigh lot. only
$9,M). HowelK Pavne a Co.. Ltd.. 1219 
Langley street Ptipna 1764 08

wTtHIN U, A BLI»CK of the Bend." 
lust above ftak Ba\ Ave. twu lots, oak 
tree's, etc., high and drv. only $1.990 
each. Ilowell, Payne A Co.. Ltd . 121" 
Langley street. Phone 1769. f28

S.XR.XTC'G X AX EM I-'. Thts Is i snap. A 
fine level lot for $1959. Ilowell. Payne 
A Co.. Ltd.. 1219 Langley St Phone
17'"   <•''

• Imfieriat 
09

lay SNAP We h*vt ., j
g.H»d buy near the outer wharf for $7 
on terms Ik'n’t miss fids 
Ib-alty « ’<».. 545 Bastion street. ^

1 ?»F.AI. I I"M E SlTE on Oakland» avenue 
129x175. $2..v»'. quarter cash. XX allace a
Clark--. ->29 Yates street______

I , ,TS < »N HILIJBIDE AVENUE 
M l • of new Normal s«-l; ‘ * n
aid' lot" nr.,I 81.4M t
XYslIac^ A Clarke. 62__________________ ____

rlh.K STIliniT S|,V. iu, for ..nlv ■
l3tv ‘«V -i-\t to ,-orner HllMd'*. 34.'NO

; Tier cash, hnlanc - over, two veors 
latk-- 62" Y at »s sti e#-t f?*'

$1 no . for In 
i $1.(»m for corners 

• Yates street. f2*>

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED- Meaa«-ngcr lx»ys 

Telegraph Office.______

....... ilutely new 7-roomed house,
large lot, for $5509. This is a snap and 
could not he duplicated at the price, 
bnt ss the owner is leaving b*wn he 
must sell. Howell. I-axme x- Co., Ltd.. 
i It Un|i«) s. Phone !7v> f-*

y \ i E STltEET A new 5-rticynied house, 
right close to Dak Bay Ave,. for 13644. 
Howell l*a> ne A t^o.. Ltd., 1219 Lang
ley street I’hone 17*4-______________ 12*

WE U' A NT LIST! N < 7 In all iwrts of the 
city and can assure you of quick states 
If the price is right Howell. Payne A 
Co.. Ltd., 1219 Umgley street. Phone 
17*4,____________________ :________________ £28

NEW HOTEL mtUNHWICK- 
U >n. no bar strictly first-class, 
winter rates, two entrances 
Douglas and Yst»s Phone *17

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
BY Â PRACTICAL NI "USE—Maternity 

i-Hses. XVIII take vase* i« country. Box 
798 Times. _____________ m3

PIANIST wants engagements, dances, 
orchestra, town or country, • occasional 
hours In picture theatre. Box S8. Times

f#

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
f^A HPKNTKB work. Apply TjQiL

«W. Tlm.-s ______ ■ ml
GARDENING—Gardens made and kef.» 

up; lot* cleared; crMara-remetrtrdr titei 
laid and cement walks. Contrac' or dnv 
work. Ng. Hop. P O Box k«R ml

ROOMS.

WANTED 
Yat.

repairer

tiHiK STRF:f:T HTdRE a store
houm* on a corner, leased -for $«s i»er 
month, onlv $7,999. This proposition
nets 9 1-2 per cent. Howell. Payne A r^.'n'
C.» Ltd.. 1219 Langley street. Phone WANTEt>— Bat gain. 
17*0. 7-8

THE DOROTHY TEA If H>M, MO* Broad 
street Pemberton Block. Breakfasts 
light lunches, afternoon tea». Open % 
a. m. to T f. m fM •

WANTED—PROPERTY
,N.v i-,tt rv wantru i, you - J

liave any of this I will buy. Barney 
tifroves. Regina Theatre. Regina. Hask

ml
lot In Esqulmalt

--------------------------------------------. -a i ,-aA . .. front owner. Box 62*. Times. (3t
BOY WANTED to leal n paper box buSl __ • ■----- ---------------------------------------------- WF' ARK (IPF TO HIT Y goixi Cndbor ,ness Dominion Carton A Pig XX kjv , WH Y PAY RENT when Vouopn buy a A’,r'eai»st once fprl.^srlghand
«, riurdon ______ ». nk. b»u« ù ÎÜS" I USSJÎ *Ç2..Th

XV ANTEI '—Live agent, must h.' hustler cTln.s 1 Co 412 Savwârd Blk. Pemberton Block fît
VHP» Manufacturing Co S55 Cormorant | {,rlnce Lain.. A f28 ÔAK BAY LOT WANTBDlir^uHble

nl

FURRIER.

fall ON ME. I have lots f 
Water, anti will imild liotis* 

i.all payment <low#n. halnn<

TIG >l-Y

th"

HOE .1 v.’HINEH Hint have 
factory are llic -f! amplon. 
-1v fi.r Iho *rrf Jlrlng. fry 

It Me 3 Orb niai Alley, opposite

"ilDOKaiNDEHS AND l-iULERS
t, j n ;. x n R vi lasses f i"- *<blnd 

tug. l.NMK- leaf forms a specialty. *-»r any
"vie litnders or files fit Courtnej....D’un*- mata

_________«Uil OINO ,UP>LI»t_

"ù"""” J.Xn~nr;,7„,,or T“^h^

KdS i*»-:R. i’axldennlst
1?1« Government -treet

Apply John Neabltt. « ornei Cioverdale j 
rentre .-rnrUTn’t'ernews-strew*.-------- C28 ,

XX ..lhm
RIG SNAP 111 Gorge View nark, 

double lot. 77x248. ci tv water laid on. 
minutes from slreet car. I it is level j .
-,nd grassv .«lands high Can l>e l \v.\NTF’,J
!,,.ughl for $1 499. terms, J400 ca-1- »•■** -- 11—
atire in 6. 12 and 1* months 
Green wo, »d. 613 Savwsrd Bldg.

WANT!:!! Smart, active boy for office J 
work Immediately Apply In person to I 
It,Him 4"X. Peii*b»*rton Building, city f2it [ 

YOUNG MAN lo canvass and learn si 
business. \ good opportunity to msk*-
...... i Boa 7"" Times « ffilce. rat

fwo boys as machinist

HACK HTANi 
glass front ha 
<11 ir -s mod--

HACKS.
)—Phone 2819 First-class, 

i ks for hire day or nght.
,. mil

PAINTING.
JtWI.PH SEARS, pa 

hanging, etc.. 3011 Do' 
R16T.3

uintinj; and paper-
lUglas street. Phone

FRANK MKLLOR. 
1126 View street

Painting Contractor. 
Phone 1664 tf

PAWNSHQP.
AARONBON’8 PAWNSHOP has rtynov-d 

from Broad street tri 1410 Government 
onn<>alte Wvstholme Hotel.

XV ATJCR F RU NT AG F; on h.milfnl CV)r-j 
* 1 *■ \,, Bay XVe are Instruc ted by th» ; 
owners to offer tlie unsold portion I a : 
s,ih.«iivlsloii._wH|i waterfront lots, com 
inistnc euppr, \lmat- ly H»i acres, for Ini- i 
mollah- sale "l 842.«*U on easy terms 
T! is is about 0w5T. P -!• acre, and is th** , 
cheap, st buy In this district to-day. In1 | 
vehtlkaf* »t "V‘ - British Realty. Ltd
4,13.404 HaVward Bhx’k_______

VU’i; LOT. close to IhnigTas cat ill*.-' 
onlx $90'; K3 casii. balance S10 p»i month |

- Linden * K,dtswh 746- Fort-_____ 1’7-' l
DOUBLE CORNER. 130x120. corner of' 

Pearl and Amethyst. 1 bha-k from lilll- 
•siile $2 209; double corner, corner of 
P. srl and Ruhv. $1.*09; 4 lots' 60x135. on 
Rubv stre. t. |j.009 each. Apply owner. 
L91 LansdOwne road. •*)$

LOST AND FOUND.
While pointer dog with 

,,n side, near M<*ss Ht. sch- 
... f Moore. «11 Cornwall Htrecu

Ut If"

Apply B

rd.

Park1* ohl

Phone 6005.
H!)ME8F:EKERH. see this snappy htiy in 

ttsk Bay » ive roomed house, fully 
modern, concrete foundation, open fire
place etc , lot nearing comple
tion; prh-e ,.nl> $3.6*1. cash $.VH>. balance 
$25 monthly. Alvensleben. Ltd «136 X'kw
street.________ _______ • _____ _ ™

BKAUTlPVL new. 5 roomed laingalow.
0 ar Fernwood car; price |:V$59» I THREE OTCNTl.KMRN 
cash; lia la rive $19" quarterly. Limlen * , rooms, in Engllsli
Rolland, 08 Fort rtrsrt W moderate

sm \U Hhl’SRS FOR BALE We have
4 or 6 new- house* wt fiouv $2_2Uu io LL3t*>

• each, very easy terms. ' Linden X- Rol
land. 738 Fort street _______ . , 0>

FF YOli ARE LOOKING FOR A HNAP 
I have one. N« w. 6 room house, all 
modern. X" 2536 X'lctor sir.-et r.ave-l
sheet ; small payment down, imlaiv 
same as rent XX’ McCauley, ownor.
Terms. 728

i mon 1 brae •! $t FTnd - i 
.* t.. Mai ig*t . Kiapt ss , TELL TVuii 

tw, ntv-five '.jolia: > ‘ Stop at 111
f», st reel".

I .< iHT A flat <1 
retm-nhtg same 
Hot el. r will tew

LitST-Indv's gold watcit and long gold 
b *ad.chain. IrtintiHg case h -tween P'*n- 
«lergast street mid Chinatown L.-tween 
7 and 19 p in Feb V Liberal reward 
Return to 36m Cook street

prentices to learn the trad. . 
r Murine Railways Co.. Ltd rw
XCKPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for :» 
reliable, energetic man a» sole local re- 
•.rcsenrn'ffv’' mr Fngflsh .-omiamv dmir- 
ou».of ..inning new territory. This co.n- 
t.sny I ns perhaps tin* best, apd therefore 
the easiest, selling proposition In Wcst- 
. rn Canada real estate. A man of sel.- 
ing experh-nr» preferred This position 
,.ffcrs cxc.-ptldnal money making p.»«.
«Utilities to Insurance men When writ
ing give three business reference*. Can-
11,linn City and Town Properties, Ltd ----------- - ...
St Portage avenue. Winnipeg nl OAK BAY Furnished house. 5 rooms.

price, from owners. Apply with 
tlculara. P. O. Box Ii84 TZ»

PROPERTY WANTED*-A f#w cheap 
lots in Rockland* park or Belevedere. 
fr.un owners. Apply room 513 Hayward 
Building. f2*

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
rlsh isya rd nd 

... family; terms
Xj.ply Box <V*i. Times ft*y

W ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED- Housekeeping. unfurnished 

rooms, for three men. or small cottage, 
Victoria West preferred. Box 713 
Times.     SU08

WANTED—From principal*. at 7
per cent., first-class security Box 04. 
Times ft*

:n2

Douglni street car conductor 
uetraltan."’ M41 Douglas 

d. xett board, $5 69 and 0: 
with.out. $1 and $1 50 weekly. Sober
workmen only.  ______ mtl

MEN WANTED to learn to drive and re
pair automobiles. 1911 Government 8U. 
room t. flOtf

ch>»e to car. all mtMlerti, owner leaving 
city, for |3899. $790 ra*h, tuttancF very 
easy. Imperial Realty Co . 545 Bastion
street._______________ __________ f28

HOME IN JAMES BAY-Modcrn. 6 room- 
*-d bungalow. 7 minutes' walk from P 
O $3,706; $800 cash, balance $36 monthly. 
Hodgson A Powell. 08 Ptynberton Bio. k

\V ANTKD-H'gl>est cash price paid for 
cr off clothing hoots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc Phone or send a card and 
wo will call at any address Jacob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand -.itore. 

-672 Johnson Street, * doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. *.4. C, Phone 1747

SECOND-HAND KTOVTS wanted at
Inquire 1406 Douglaa PhoneJï^Sora^^
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TttVHES
REAL ESTATE.

BIO BARGAIN-Oak Bay. double corner.
Hampshire road and Saratoga, 100*120 to 
lane, fine view; 12,400, on easy terme. 

. Brubaker A McLarey, Merchant*' Bank 
Building. _______ ;____________ ____ &

This Is Your 
Opportunity 11
fine building lot, Wilmer 

street, close to Oak Hay 
car. High and dry, sewer 
and other conveniences. 
One-quarter cash. Price
is............................. $1.000

Large corner, Wilmer and 
Quamichan street. One- 
quarter cash, $1.150 

50x148 on Victoria, just be
low Saratoga. One-quar
ter cash................. $1,000

Corner of Craigflowcr Road 
am’ McPherson avenue, 
126x138. Cheapest buy 
in Victoria West to-day. 
One-quarter cash, $8,000 

Double comer, Heron street, 
adjoining Uplands. Price 
is .. ...... .. $2,500

F.Sturgess&Co.
312 Pemberton Block. 

Phones 2Sr9. Evening R3167

THREE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING I-OTtJ 
on Vancouver street, between Bay and 
*"-'i"s road;,, price $1.600 each, term< 
i>„ Sr. 939 Empreaa avenue. ml

6IM(’OE STREET—Close to Beacon Hill 
Park, lot 50x138. only $3,300. See Sturgese. 
318 Pemberton Block.

AMENDMENT LOWERS

FOR SALE-Oood lot. Pine wood avenue. 
:*rx112p' ftrr-quit*-«mle fMO,-*aay terms. 

Apply owner. Box 767, Times.ml
TOLMIE ROAD—Cheap lot. only JCtr, P» 

cash, balance $10 per month. Bee F. 
St urges*. $18 Pemberton Block.______ _ f2i

$860—NEWPORT AVENUE. Golf Links
Park, Oak Bay. These beautiful lots , ,
now well Into the 4-flgure mark. One an(j Peculiar ROSltlOIÎ-----Ollly
now for *a!o on easy terms In block 2.
Evans. 76 Mensfes street. f28

ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE BUSI
NESS for ft.'!*. In good running ord*:r; 
well furnished office; price $30). Box 682, 
Times. f28

INSPECTORS ABÔVE ,
- CITY SUPERINTENDENTS

New Act Places Latter in New

Aimed at Two Cities

WANTED—2 lots on Florence and Em- 
1-F -48 streets; will give $750 cash each; 
ohly owners need reply. Box 7866. Times 

. ml
FOR SALE—4 cabins, suitable chicken 

houses, etc.; old lumber, etc.; .cheap. 
Dallas road. Box 1587. ml

S

WANTED
Property in

VICTORIA
WEST

State lowest price and terms.

Box 683, Times

BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOUSE on Moss 
street, garden and ornamental trees, 
thoroughly modern; price $3.6TA SI.0*»*) 
cash, balance arranged. Linden & 11><I 
land. 738 Fort street. ml

TWO HIGH LOT8 on Victor street, close 
to I onton; 165') each; $lftO cash on 
each, balance easy. Linden À Rolland. 
738 Fort street. ml

WE HAVE 10 fine lk*an Heights lots for 
sale at $800 each.' high and dry. Dalhy 
A laiwson. 615 Fort street. ml

WANTED Building lot on Linden avenue 
or Faithful street; will pay cash. Box 
339. city. _________ f28

SNAP—Big corner in Victoria West, 194x 
85. level anti grassy, no rock, under cut 
ttvatlon. $2.650; single lot, «9x142. good 
r.--mntr. suitable tor 1 Cottages, only 
$1.2'*); terms on both. T. P. McConnell

f28
BIGGEST BARGAIN YET OFFERED—5 
Jots, each 69x173, adjoining Cedar Hill 
road, a fine building site; lots adjoining 
these sold at $669 each; the five for 
$1,700; or will sqll part, T. P. McCon
nell Suite 404, Pemberton Bldg.. f2S

FOB A HOME—Nice building lot on Ed 
monton road, close Lo Fern wood; owner 
leaving the city Sunday wants a quick 
sale; price $xi0; cash $350, balance, 6, 12. 
18. T. P McConnell. f2S

LINDEN AVE—Beautiful, grassy lot on 
Linden avenue, next to the comer of 
Dallas road, splendid view of the water 
and mountains; for quick sale $2.47' on 
terms. May A Tlsseman, 1203 Langb1’ 
street. ml

REAL ESTATE

EMPRESS A VE.—Lot 5oxl20; price 5*50. 
See‘Bright. 301 Times Bldg. Phone 2824

f29
FOI L BAY ROAD—Lot f*>xl20 for $509. 

fee Bright, 301 Times Bldg.  _______ [29
FOR SALE—1 lot on Asquith street, be

tween King's and Ryan, level, high and 
Ary, no rock; terms to'suit, $800. Apply 
t?ox 734, Timas.______________________ n»4

WELL BUILT BUNGALOW on Wood- 
k«n Crescent (6 rooms), just completed, 
-F'cludlug furnaee, cement floor and sta
tionary wash tubs In basement, built In 
•fideboard and beam ceilings 111 dining 
jroorn. beam ceilings and open fireplace 
w: living room-. pantry Is fitted up weM 
with cupboards, bins. drawers and 
gbelves. bathroom flxtun a are of the 
u* st quality; sixe of lot 50x150. Apply 
the owners, Jones Bros.. Room 413, Bay 
Ward Block. Phone 860. ‘___________ [#

THE ONLY ONE LEFT We have" Just 
one more 50 ft. lot In Oak Bay at the 

m»iy h.w * ..1 «v... it is lugh
and -dry, but qu.te, free from rock; the 
Water Is already laid on; terms over 
two years. May & Tlsseman, 1203 Lang-
1-ey street._____________ _______ ._ _ .f29

WELLINGTON STREET — Two very 
cJiok- lots -on Wellington, only half 
Nlo« k from the car; will sacrifie 
$1.375 each on terms. May A Tlsseman 
litftt I^angley street. f29

k Rve hundre

FAITHFUL AND HOWB-One of ti 
very beat corners In the whole of ‘he 
Fairfield Estate, 82 ft. on Faithful by 
115 on Howe street, splendid view which 
nothing ran obstruct ; only $3.760, on 
—hhI terms. May A Tlsseman, 1203 Lang
ley street. ml

BUILDERS. LOOK AT THIS ONE-FIve 
la*- -e lots, each 60x130, on the qprner of 
Asquith and Itvan streets, for $3.000. 
Figure out what this means; It gives 
you six good home sites at the nominal 
sum of $5«) each. May A Tlsseman, 1203 
Langley street. tnl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED- Solicitors for good proposi

tion, steady work, good pay ; no samples; 
4 men and 2 women. 325 PVmbwcton 
Block. Open until • p. m. f29

YOUNG LAJ'Y STENOGRAPHER. with 
some knowledge of bookkeeping, would 
like position In office. Box 733. Tltnes^

The Victoria school board will not 
appreciate the latest amendment to the 
School Act, which places the Inspectors, 
the nominees'of the party government, 
over the heads of the city superlntend- 

uts. In fact, tho position can only 
ffcct Vancouver and Victoria, the only 

two cities In the province where such 
ifficlals, appointed by the trustees di
rectly representing the people, w ho find 
four-fiftiis of the money, are at present 
ngaged, and therefore the bill must be 

directed at them alone.
The city superintendents, who are In 

future to be known as municipal In
spectors, have been appointed by, and 
are directly responsible to, the boards. 
They are not responsible to the district 
inspc -tors, who had right of accès.** to 
their schools In the ordinary way. They 
regarded themselves as responsible Ho 
the department and their boards, and 
exercised rights of inspection which 
they will not willingly surrender.

he city superintendents, who sit at 
the board meetings, and are the ex 
ccutlve heads of the department in 

rrylng Its work into execution, ad
vising on the appointment of teachers 
and similar Important duties which the 
trustees could not hope to cover, are 
relegated noiw to subordinate positions, 
their very names being changed. There 
can be little doubt that they are in a 
better position to advise the boards 
than the Inspectors who are govern- 
!.. nt appointees. Is it not reasonable 

the trustees of the city of Victoria,
. instance, who on ordinary expend!- 

awe List year sp< nt $164,000 and used an 
it her $l"".00f fr lit by-laws for capital 
xpendkure, out of which the govern
ment grant amounted to about $48,000, 
should appoint their real administrative 
head 7

The act, however, is likely to be 
strongly opposed on the natural ground 
if objection taken to a policy which 
will gradually transfer the policy of the 
ontrol of the schools from the prln 
ipals to the ' Inspectors, and which 

aroused such a storm of protest in Van
couver recently, when the principals 
passed strong resolutions against the 
centralizing character of the depart
ment of education's regulations.

MONTH’S BUILDING 
BREAKS THE RECORD

More Than One Million Six 
Hundred Thousand Dol- 

• tors in Permits

With a day and a half to go Off the 
end of the month the building permits 
this morning reached $1,616,320 for the 
month of February. The total for the 
year amounts to nearly two million 
dollars. This total Is of course swollen 
by the million dollar permit for the 
Parliament Buildings extension, and. 
the $175,000 for the Union Bank, and in 
addition to that there are five others

ALSTON STREET
VICTORIA

WEST
Corner, 90x170, with an 8-room 

house, adjoining the reserve; 
$5000 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent Price
la................................ ................*15,000

Corner,--60x 120,_with a 7-room
house, adjoining the reserve ; 
-ti* earn, balance arrange,!. 
Price ..  .........................*10,000

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine St.

Phones 2206 and L12IS.

this month over five figures. New | 
permits, have been granted to George 
Butt for a dwelling house on Burlelth 
street costing $3,500; to I* E. and XL K. 
Gordon for a private boarding house of 
£7 rooms on McClure street, costing. 
$14,000, which is to be built to the de
sign of H. P. Stagg, by O. II. Smith; 
to McDonald and Wilson for the shed 
to serve the travelling crane on the 
lot they have purchased on Montreal 
street, for handling atone in connection 
with the Parliament Buildings exten
sions, costing $3,500; to W. Dunford & 
Sons for a flvç-roomed house on Craig- 
flower road, coating $1800, and to E. 
Hume for a house on Faithful street, 
coating $1.950.

NIUELY FURNISHED furnac- tw-n 
room. In American family. 1250 Band,

BH’YULE FOR SALE Daily's). new 
Hudson, 3-speed, almost new. Box 750. 
Times. m4

THOSE LAWN MOWERS have arrlv-sl 
Better see them. Waites A Knapton. 610 
Pandora street, near Government street, 
____________________________________ CL it

FOR RENT—4 room cottage. Apply 2619 
Shelbourne. off llaultaln. $15 per month.
Immediate possession. ______ m2

WANTED TO RENT -3 to 5 room'll 
house, modern, within the mile circle; 
would buy, If suitable terms. Box 740,

LOCAL NEWS

iT
1106 Douglas St.

Opposite Balmoral

BRITISH MINING DISPUTE.

London, Feb. 28.—One of the repre
sentatives of the coal owners, after 
another conference at the foreign of
fice today, ait Id there was no likelihood 
of any settlement of the dispute m the 
coal trade being reached.

ALLEGED TRUST.

X,

DOLLARS CASH.
Ul$r balance as-rent, buys F good 
fooriied house. Just outside the J mil- 
circle; $3,<»*9 Is the full purchase prie 
$iay A Tlsseman. 1203 Langley street. f29 

JlNAPS—'On Brooke, Htannard, Beech- 
wood. Work (next Manchester road). 
Lance. CeceTia, Burnas. Maple and Pofl- 
ag-- Look us up. Prince Cairns A Co., 
•12 Sayward Block. Plione 3fK6. *28

Why PAY RENT when you can buy n 
Slice house from us by paying a small 
sum down and the balance as rent? 
Prime Cairns A Co.. 412 Sayward Black.
Phone 3006. . __ f2*

Mi‘I NT T'H.Mli; A'l i"!riing n< w Normal 
school Site, half acre lots. 112x194, tl.tiOu 

— ea< h i 3 beautiful lots Ïa44ng Mt t'oln.le 
road and Oak avenue. $6,W0; also near 

. gkeve, utix2u0. at $WU. II- Buult). Room 7.
H*)7 Government street._______ *29

FAIR! 1 ELD AND LIN DEN—Double cor 
n $3,909. H. Booth, Room 7, 1007 Gov
ernment street.________________________[29

FELL ST. -New. modem 6-room bunga 
low. reception hall, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, pan
try and full size basement, with ce
ment floor and furnace. tml-MGEatlshed 
with beam ceilings, plate rnlh^wjrlap. 
etc.. Just completed, price $1V«). on 
terms to suit. W. Dunford A'son, 233 
Pemberton Block. f28

COWICHAN STREET Nice mil- cottage, 
three- large rooms and one small one. 
electric light, njee garden, chicken house 
and woodshed, excellent condition, on 
large lot. for $2.1(m, on terme. Imperia! 

■ lirait y Co 515 Bastion street. -•
FAIRFIELD ESTATE Splendid lot on 

Walton street, 60x130. for $1.25u; 1 cash. 
Cheapest on street Imperial Realty

a I.I.OYI' chimney and furnace cleaner
Phone F2183. Prompt and dean. ni27 

WA NTEI >—Xerond - ha nd — biVyr le. $6 l*i.. 
good condition. Please give lowest 

•price. P. O. Box 156. ffl
THE WOMAN’S BAKERY will open again 

t >r business Thursday, Feb. 29th. Our 
new bakery 1s sanitary. The same 
quality In our caters an<t hrend that mad-' 
us a success will still be ouf motto. It. 
Phipps, 1826 Oak Bay avenue, few min
utes from oak Bay Junction. i.»4

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 2*.—The De 
part ment of Justice is Investigating the 
nioving picture business to ascertain if 
there Is a “trust.” The inquiry will, 
like many recent Sherman law cases. 
Involve primarily the uses of patents.

Des Moines. Ia., Feb. 28—Nine per- 
dYff -wertr'injured seriously and sev

eral others suffered minor Injuries 
when Itock Island passenger train Nq. 
15 ran Into the rear end of Wabash 
train No. 3 on the outskirts of the 
"city;

WANTED—A 3 or 4 room cottage on easy 
terms, from owners only. P. O. Box
ir.-’S.      f29

WOMAN wants house work by the day.
experienc'd. Ptipne 1512. f29

WANTED—To rent, slngl* or double 
. house, Hittslde^m^ Gorge district. 9»*l 
Fort street. f29

AS BREWERY FOREMAN, by 
enced, reliable man. Box 742,

mZ7
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT, "Klngs- 

down," Albina street (Thoburn P. O.). 
< Jorge. m27

PIANOFORTE LESSONS, 
Box 741. Times.

monthly^

Mf- Bastion stre* t. f29
,ON T MISS DEAN HEIGHTS We -an 
H-Il vrfira fine k . one lot off th«- cars, 
for onlv $*•<•. on easy terms. Lots In 
ties sub-dlvlslon ar<* now selling 'or 
$1.090 to $1 560. Imperial Realty Co.., f><-7 
Bastion street. ^__________  f2*>

WANTEtx—To buy. office counter and roll 
top desk. P <>■ Box 1528 f*>

SUNNY, furnished housekeeping 
Apply 829 Pandora avenue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BRITISH COLUMBIA -ont a ins 252.800.009 

acre» of rh h farm and fruit lands, tim
ber. mineral and coal lands. Railroads 
now building will open up to settlors 
and Investors. We specialise on British 
Columbia Investments and can tell you 
about opportunities to get in at .the be
ginning In town lots, townelte sub
divisions. or farm, timber* mineral, coal 
lands and water powers, wholesale ÔT 
retail Your name and address on a post 
card will hrlrig you valuable Information 
free. Write or call. Natural Resources 
Security Company. Limited. Paid, up 
capital. $260.1100. Joint owners and sole 
agents Fort George townslte. ©0T» Rower 
Building. Van< ouvee^Jt. C.__________ fl«

English Cup Tie.—The Westham
United soccer team were beaten to
day in the replayed cup tie by the 
overwhelming score of four goals to 
nil, by Swindon town after drawing 
last Saturday. Swindon will meet 
Everton In the fourth round. Other 
results were : First Division, Sun
derland 0, Sheffield Wednesday 0; 
Southern League, Crystal Palace 9, 
Plymouth Argyle 1.

o o o
Revolutions Past and Present.—A.

T. Weight delivered his popular and 
Interesting lecture on "Revolutions 
Past and Present," to the Victoria 
West Epworth League on Monday 
evening at their meeting held under 
the citizenship department and the 
subject was generally discussed by 
the membership of the league. A very 
pleasant am! profitable evening was 
enjoyed tfyj&l\ present.

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Meeting. — The

Junior Anti - Tuberculosis Society met 
this morning at the Alexandra Club, 
about twelve members I elng present. 
The result of the nominations for of
ficers resulted In the following: ITesl- 
ilsnt. Mrs. Cross; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Howell. The financial state
ment of the result of the skating car
nival at the Arena last week proved 
highly satisfactory, the society having 
netted about $600. which will for the 
present he placed In the funds of the 
organization.

o o o
Met This Morning.—The temporary 

committee of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the 8. P. C. A. met this morning. 
Several matters of business were dis- 
riHtsed, and it was decided among 
< ther things to hold a business meet
ing on Tuesday March 5 at 4 p. m.. In 
the Alexnhdra Club, for the election 
of perm a r. it t officers to form the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the S. P. C. A. 
The chair will be taken on that oc
casion by Mrs. Douli, and addresses 
will be given by Mr. Dallain and 
other speakers On behalf of the 8. P. 
C. A.

o o o
Lacrosse Deals In Air.—I^aerosse 

deals are Ih -tïieLjiîr Till Toronto. The 
Torontos have been after Harry Bur
ton to manage the Scarboro team. 
They offer Kalb for him and Charlie 
Querrle refused to consider It. The 
Tecumsehs came back .with an offer 
of Murton for Wamlek, whl<?h hangs 
lire. Then he made the street rail
way a sweeping offer of Murton, 
Graydon and Kinsman, for Howes, 
Kalb, Wamlek and Ness» and was re
fused by the Torontos. Kinsman and 
Graydon are the Tecumsehs’ hold

o o o

HILLSIDE AVENUE
TWOxLOTS, all level, no 

rock. One-quarter cash.
Each...................... $1,000

TWO LOTS, near Cook 
street ; $400 cash. Price, 
each........................$1,500

TWO" LOTS, 60 x 180. One- 
third cash. Price $2,500

TWO HOUSES, on lot 60 x 
114. Renting for $40 per 

month. ... . .$6,000
180 ft. on Quadra street, just 

north of Hillside. $5,750
SNAP ON BURNSIDE: 4 

room cottage, and lot 50x 
125. Easy terms. Price, 
only........................$1,700

*.

INVEST/GA TE
This Money Producing Proportion

Large legitimate returns are made from market
ing subdivisions. The first requisite is proper se
lection. Natural advantages are the greatest asset._

Look at the map of Victoria.
Note the effect car lines have on the direction of 

greatest development. Trace the line of the new 
Saanich Electric. Follow Douglas street and Carey 
Road to its intersection with Wilkinson Road aud, 
the Colquitz river.

Right here,we have one hundred acres of subdi
vision property. The slope is southerly to the bot
tom laud of the Colquitz. The soil is splendid, the 
drainage is perfect. It is on one of the best thor
oughfares out of Victoria. The electric station will 
be five minutes away. Let us show you this laud. 
You will appreciate it better.

$1,000 Per Acre
One-quarter cash, balance over five years.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street. Telephone 471

removed to the Hanna A Thomson 
chapel, awaiting the arrival of Mrs. 
Brooks. Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.

DISCUSS PLANS TO 
STARVE OUT REBELS

Mexican Ministers Consider 
Steps for Retaking of Juarez 

Without Bloodshed

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Phene 8501 413 Sayward Black

Walnut Street, 60x120 ..... I860 
Slater Street, 60x135 .......$700
King’e Road, 60x120 .............$850
Howard Avenue, 60x116 ....$900 
Hampton Road, 60x195 ,....$685 
Florence Street, 60x120 ....$840 
Crenmere Read, 60x160 . ..$1150 

Call and see us for Farm 
I.and*. Acreage, City Property 
and Timber Lands.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Mrs. Walter Fraser, Vancouver 
street, will not receive on Friday.

• • •
Mrs. M. Mutrle, 1728 Denman street, 

will receive for the first time since 
coming to Victoria on Saturday after
noon, March 2, from 3 to 6, and after
wards on the second Wednesday of 
,the month.

Hibtxerson Bros., the well known 
forest surveyors and timber cruisers, 
leave Victoria Thursday night by the 
8. S. Venture for the northern main
land They are taking a large party 
with them, having 40,000 acres to sur
vey and cruise during the next four 
mouths.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONE.
Take notice that Fredrick James 

Yeandle, of Vancouver. B. C., lumberman. 
Intends to apply for permission to pur- 
rl aae the fellowring described lands: Com
mencing nt a post planted on the nortlt 
bank of the Southgate River on the ast 
line of l»t 652. Coast District, Range 1, 
about 35 chains distant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. corner of Lot 552. 
thence east 89 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains to the point of commencement.

FREDRICK JAMES YEANDLK. •
William Ross Flumerfelt, Agent.

December ,V7th, 1911.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

\

GOOD SPECULATION <K> feet of track- 
a * close in. on the V X- S . with two 

root btlng at IS ?■
Pitch for only 96-300. on terms. Imperial
i Bastion street.,_____ [29

JOHN'S >N S r R KHT I .< >1 5* > 120 ■ I os to 
C\..ik stmt, for $3.500. If you. know 
valu -s in this block you will not tv long 
In getting t snap. See Bright, 301
Tine s Rldg. Phone 2824._____________ f29

•MANCHESTER A VE.—Close to Hurt» side 
iwnt. tot ôexlVJ Jo lane!; price snap
8- Bright lb! Times Bldg. Cr*

VIEW BTRKGT !*o feet. Just east of Cook 
H», et ; snap for a few days at $11.5m, bv 
Hilnsi n Real Estate Co. ____ __[28

ghviTCH TRACK PROPERTY *0.000 11
feet ir. \’i< torla West, with street outlet, 
364) fe« t deep. 3 story factory being erect
ed on adiolning property : price $7.066, 
good terms Stinson Real Estate, Co. f-"' 

r,\ M r l : 11 * ;i: STREET Finest lots •». tlw 
street at H.OOOvacli. pear sea; by Stinson
Heal Bat ate Co._______ __________* t»

ACREAGE—Fine aub-dlvlskin property 
on the 21-ml le circle, at $1,009 per acre. 
Stinson Real Estate Co., Sayward Block 

, f28

t
Johnson street fin feet.

bulling, between Douglas and Blanch- 
or^l. at $75A p< r foot. Stinson Real Estate 
Co. ______ '• ■- _ j®

KihfXUTIFUL HOME8-2 doxen beautiful
homes In Falrfl-ld Estate at Inside 
èrlre». by Stinson Real Estate Co_ Sav-
$rard Block. 6*8

WANTED TO RENT—Three unfurnished 
liousekfvplng rooms in good locality
Bex 769. Times, _____________________ml

FOR SALE-As u going concern, a first- 
cluks boarding residence, 9 rooms, mod
ern, all. conveniences, good basement, 
furnace, gas ami hot water. Ihvludihg 
furniture and goml-wlll; location. 64 
Niagara street; rent reasonable; prlv 
for quigk sale. $U>*t, terms easy. Splen
did ievenue. Apply owner, 647 Niagara
street._______ . _ - \ ml

WANTED young lady for hot 
sti nd. See Frank1 Ix-koy, King Edward 
Hotel. , ml

8HÔRTH AN I >-The Royal System G’it- 
man'A Slntpllfieth. New term < «»mmcn. s 
March 1st at the Royal Stenographic 
t'o.. 42i* Sayward Block. Come and get 
particulars of this time and money- 
saving system. Phone 889L 

\\ ILL MR II I! HOLLIDAY, who iip 
swered advertisement for chemist, call 
at thh office of the Canadian Explosives, 
Limited, VI» toi a B. Ç ml

WANTED A chemist accustomed to 
laboratory work; state age, experience 
and salary expected. Apply Canadian 
Evpiastvew. l.tmited. Victoria. B. C. mJL 

WANTED General servant Immediately 
* h ,-ni ii \ i pi\ I’bouo Ml » ru!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS Five hundred 
pure bred chickens will keep you In coin 
fort. We van start you right. Day-olc 
chicks, or eggs for hatching, best bird: 
on the Island. Walk -r A Kerr, . Esqut 
malt road. . Phohe M1627. P2X

WANTED—Good strong l»oy to burn thv 
plumbing business.-» Apply Victoria 
Plumbing Co.. 714 Yates street. f2*

MRS. (MAJOR) WIIJ4DN wJsh«-H io In
form her correspondents that her pre
sent and permanent address Is "Rouge
mont " 1147 i airfield road, not "Rouge
mont," Lindt-ji avenue, or 719 Cook street

FURNIS1IE front bedroom, on car line, 
566 Nlagafa street._______________ mi

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any per
ron caught dumping refuse of any kind 

—oh VâTSTlT TnT emrner Tùtes a"nd Vaheoti 
ver streets will be punished to the ex 
tent, of the law. (Signed) Mrgi J. E. 
Wintworth. - ml

WANTED— Boy to learn the drug 'buxl 
ness. Apply Aaronxon'x Drug Store, 
corner Cmdc and Fort streets. ml

IlOOM ANI> BOARD] ’9 Market .street 
m28 
forWANTED—Housekeeper;. right pla<-

rie t party. Apply 630 Alfred.

Knox Church Banquet.—Thl* even
ing 1,1 Knox Presbyterian church the 
men of “the congregation will tender 
a banquet to the ladles. A hundred 
and fifty Invitations have been !»*ued 
and elaborate preparations for the 
event have been .made This func
tion is In return for a treat which 
was given by the ladles some time 
ago. Supper will be served At 7 
o'clock and will be followed by a 
programme.

l>oaT Crochet Jabot with Scotch brooch 
attached, cairngorm stone and gray 
p-bhlt-s set In stiver; heirloom. Finder 
pit ase leave at Times office and receive 
reward. f29

FYJiTraLE—Belgian harea, also four fox 
terrier pups, bitches Box 769, Times ml 

TO LET Furnished, mbdern bungalow, 
Just off Hillside, t rooms, bath, lavatory, 
etc tH nirtythlY- Harman. 1207 Langley 
street <opp<isite the Court House). ml 

FOR SALE—Good "family- or delivery 
horse and buggy, sound nml quiet ; trade 
on cheap lot. etc. Box 77fi. Times Office.

WANTED Siune spruce, sultahie 'or
rustle work. Box 774^ TWitea, X_..........  ml.

RATTAN AND SEA~GRA88 C'11À 1RS 
hav-1 now arrived and are on show at 
Butler’s ii«w furniture store. 734 and 7.16 
Pandora street

1 OBITUARY RECORD

f28

I

Interment

News was received last evening by 
Mr K. Hack. 1031 View street, of 
tho death of Ills brother, Walter Hack, 
of Walk'crton, Ontario, whore the de
ceased wax Well known, and where he 

as acting In the capacity of registrar 
of I truce county. His death 
on Monday morning, and 
took place to-day. The late Mr pack 
was the first member of provincial 
parliament for Bruce county aft#*r 
redistribution, and for eight years held 
office In the same coiiHttuu pvy.. later 
retiring to the registrar's position, 
which hc~he!W in a most able manner 
until his death.

The funeral of Joan Oellately, who

A Ixjndon, Ont., exchange of Wed
nesday last has the following: The 
marriage was solemnized at 3 o'clock 
at 8t. James' Anglican church, South 
London, this afternoon of Miss Ntta 
Hunt, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Hunt, to Dr. Douglas Hun- 
ter oT YrcWriC B. C . in the presence 
of a large n urn tier of guests. Palms, 
southern snillax and white tulips ad
orned the chancel. The charming bride 
wore a beautiful white satin gown 
trimmed with crystal and pearls with 
veil of fchlte tulle and Juliet cap of 
pearls and tiny satin rosebuds. The 
bridesmaids, gowned In pale pink chif
fon taffeta with nlnon hats to match, 
were Miss Eileen Taylor of Windsor, 
Miss Mae Dahatt of London, and Miss 
Jessie Boyce of Grand Rapids. Miss 
Della Davies of Toronto was maid of 
honor. Mr. liowle Smith of Toronto 
was groomsman, and the usheYs were: 
Dr. John Hunt. Fort William, and Mr. 
Charles Hunt, Ixmdon, brothers of the 
brkie; Mr. Wlllmr Cochrane of Sud
bury. Major E. Woodman léonard, Mr. 
W. R. Meredith and Mr. Sydney Little 
of London. The wedding march was. 
p!a\ < «1 I Mr. Charles E. Percy. The 
rector. Very Rev. Dean Davis, who 
conducted the ceremony, was the 
clergyman who officiated at the mar
riage of the bride's father and mother 
In the same church. At the l*eautl 
fully dectirated home of the bride's 
father a reception was held, and 
and Mrs. Hunter left on the evening 
train for Victoria. Among the out-of
town guests were: Hon. J. J. and 
Mrs. Foy and the Misses Foy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Murray, Messrs. John and 
Frank Foy, Mrs. I’arkyn Murray and 
Mr. Walter Nicholls, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Wilkes, Brantford, and 
Miss Kathleen Nesbitt, Woodstock

Mexico City, Feb. 2*.—Plans for the 
recovery of Juarez without lileodphed 
are to be discussed at the meeting of 

President Madero’s cabinet to-day.
A project to starve out the rebels by 

surrounding the place with loyal 
troops and counting on the aid of the 
Americans to cut off supplies from the 
El Paso side Is to he considered, but It 
Is realized that aid from Americans 
must be voluntary.

The secretary of the treasury form
ally will declare the customs house In 
Juarez closed.

The fall of the town is said to be 
due to. lack of discipline among the 
regular troops there who failed to 
obey orders given them to oppose the 
rebels.

Rebel Advance Delayed.
El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 28—After Gen- 

eral Salazar had prepared a train of IN THE MATTER OF THE "WINDING 
thirty-six box and flat cars to move UP >("T A ND IN T HE M A TT E U 
his army against Chihuahua to-day, 
railroad officials of both the Mexican 
Central and the Mexico Northwestern, 
by a sudden strategic move,, ran every 
bit of motive power in the yards at 
Juarez to the American side. Most of 
the cars also were run to the neutral 
side of the river.

This coup, temporarily at least, pre- 
ents Salazar from leaving Juarez 

with his 800 men. He had proclaimed 
that he intended forming a Junction 
with ether rel«els before the attack on 
Chihuahua. The entire movement, he 
declared, was to be directed by Pas- 
cual Orozco, whose resignation from 
the federal army becomes effective 
March 1. •

Perfect order is being maintained at

The government Is organlztng Krrx-- 
lliary forces for the pacification of the 
troubled regions.

KKB. 29 la the grand wind up of sale, un i died last Saturday, will tak**' place fo
in mak« It a red letter day w- will *ive morrow at 2.30 p. m from the Victoria 

'»"•» I-.': «*"!• «rfr**1- JRTh,M: I vndertaklne |.*i#urx. Rev Hr. <»mp-
rwin't misa railing at Boiler's, 734 t nd
736 Pandora street f28 i bell officiating. 9

FURNISHED ROOMS for respectable
men 732 Pan«lora street.____ ____ m2

UOMFORTABLB room and board, with 
iiae of sitting room and phone, bath, hot 
and cold water. **“-** '*
Phone R2996-

'ort North Park «tree» 
ml

îxuÏT-In cltv. vewt*>rday. hand embroider-1 . .... *ed e4.tr» piece, partly worked mheat The death occurred this morning at 
. design). Return to Times Office. ml j the family residence, 623 Bay St., of 
W A NT BO—Respectable youth, about 15

Apply Fenerty Bros , Oak Bay Junction^

TO REAI. ESTATE AD ENTS—! À*4 14
block 1. Princess avenue. Is sold.____f28

ROOM TO LET^BnUabl ? f**r two; a*sn 
s’ngle r«X)!n *41 Pnnd iva ml

MONEY TO ÏjOAN-W*„ I ir»c «3,<V¥| to 
loan nt 7j percent. DaU*y A- Iaiws*m 
vlv Fort street. ***

Mrs. Ellzal>eth Mellne, at the age of 76 
years. The deceased has been a well 
known resident of this- city for the 
past D<~ NTtmt. 8hjr Is a native of the 
state of Ohio and has been living with 
her daughter. Mrs. M. Valo. She also 
leaves to mourn her loss another 
daughter, Mrs. James Brfioks, of Port
land, Oregon. The remains have been

May secure respite.

LOSES JEWELRY.

Vancouver, Feb. 28.—Mrs. J. G. Hay, 
wife of City Solicitor Hay, lost over 
$1,200 worth of jewel* some time be 
tween 9 and 10 o’clock last Saturday 
morning Just before-she lotik the, mor 
ing t>oat for Victoria. The jewels c.*n;- 
prlsed three solitaire diamond rlngi, 
three diamond rings, three diamond 
and torquolse rings, a i»eurl necklace 
and a gold nugget chain. She had

OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HOR
TICULTURAL ESTATES. LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Honorable the Chief Justice has fix *d 
Monday, the 4th day of March, 1912, At 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, at Chamber* 
In the Uoiirt House. Victoria, tfs the time 
and place for the appointment of an offi
cial liquidator of the above named Coin-
' Dated this 24th day of February, A. D.
1912.

(Signed) B. H. TYRRWHIT DRAKE;
Registrar.

NEW ZEALAND SITUATION.

Government Sustained by Casting 
Vote of the Speaker.

Ixondon, Feb. 28.—A dispatch from 
Wellington, New Zealand says’ The 
non-confidence motion In the house 
resulted In a tie, and the speaker 
gave the casting vote for the gov
ernment. Three lat>or members 
voted for thé government, two of 
them contrary to their election pledge.

Mr. Massey’s charge that the labor 
members w?ere, "squared" was with
drawn. It Is said that Sir J. Ward 
will be Induced to withdraw his In
tended resignation.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

Medford. Ore.. F*b. 28.—With two 
diamond rings, valued at more than 
one thousand dollars in his possession.

placed them In tier reticule before go- ' w c Rt.ardo has disappean d and 
tng down to the boat, but fmrtid after ! fou, p,ay ,s feared. Mr. and Mrs.

Reardo arrived In Ashland from their 
home city, San Francisco, Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Reard*. 4ÜHai»pcared dur
ing the day, and the wife has notified 
the police in all surrounding towns. It

she went to her stateroom that they 
were-, gone.

Mr*. ll*yvisltcd one -oil .Lwo. z{njLVJL. 
after leaving her residence that morn
ing and took a taxicab to the C. P. R.
wharf so that It Is possible the Jewelry Wd8 he was seen In ai) automobile 
may have l*een lost in one of a num- wlth two strangers at noon on Tues- 
ber <»f places. The suppiisithm of the. (1ay an,i that Is the last trace of him. 
police, however, is that the rings and rpjie vvjft, knows of no reason for hls
net klaves were stolen, either In one of 
the stores or at the wharf.

PLEADED SELF-DEFENCE.

Redwood City. Cal.. Feb. 27.—
Samoel I,. Timothy, charge,! with the 
murder of J. J. Moore, the ^wealthy 
coal dealer and clubman* of Son Fran
cisco, was acquitté last night of 
murder. The jury sustained the pris
oner’s plea of self-defence.

leaving, and she fears he was lured to 
hls death on the pretence that he was 
to be shown some real estate.

WOMEN SWIM TO SAFETY.

Marietta. Ohio. Feb. 28.—The Pitts
burg and Parkersburg packet V. K. 
Bedford sank In the Ohio river to-day 
after being pounded by Ice. The wo
men passengers were compelled to

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—As a result. 
the International question, Wilbur! 
Redd, the St. Paul Pullman car porter, 
who Is sentenced to be hanged Friday 
ior muriierffiiT Fntrtk Johnston, an
other negro, ntay iw’curc a stay of ex

it Is claimed that he Is an American 
< itlzen. When United States Consul- 
General Jones called at the jail to see 
the condemned ipan he was refused 
admission, the Jail >r asserting that, 
Redd was a naturalized British sub
ject! This Is disputed and Washington 
has been appealed to in an »ffort to 
set lire a stay of proceedings through 
the British ambassador.

A sum of two million francs will be dis
tributed this year and every succeeding 
year until 1961 among tlie French olive 
growers Ti is will b,- a bounty averaging 
$1.17 per acre. J

A Year’s Profit on $1000
If iUVflfttMl on Mortgage will amount to $86. The same sum If Judlclous-

ly fhvcatéd ' * ■...

In Victoria Real Estate
through a reliable agency, will probably

Amount to $500
We tire prepared .. place our experience and knowledge of conditions 

at the dlxpoeal of prospective Inveetora without cost 
BUY NOW IS OUR ADVICE

Knott Bros. & Brown,
Corner Yates and Blanchard
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CEREALS
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per pkg....................... ................................35#
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, per pkg.. 40c and..............................25#
H. * K. WHEAT FLAKES. 2 pkgs,\foi'..................... .......................................25#
KELLOO'S TOASTED CORN FLAKKft, 2 pkgs. for..............................25#
MAÎ.TA VITA. 2 pkg*. for ................................................... .. ;.................................25#
SHREDDED WHEAT CAKES, per pkg............................................................15#
QUAKER PUFFED RICE, per pkg....................................................................... 15#
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT. 2 pkg*. for ................................................25#
QUAKER OATH. 2 pkg*. for »....................... .......................................................25#
QUAKER OATH, large size ........................................ ...................................... 25#
QUAKER CORN FLAKES. 2 .pkgs. for________ _________ _ ._________.25#
POST TOASTIES. 2 pkgs. for ............................................................................36#
II. A: K. CREAM OF OATS, small pkg...;............ ........................................10<*
GEIIM Ev\. per pkg. .... . i-.-4— i vr;—...  ............................ ...............35#
WHEATI.ETS. per pkg.............................................................................. ...............30#
BARLEY FLAKES, per pkg....................... . ........................................................15#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocer*. 1317 Government Street 

Telephone* 60, 61 and 62. „ ^Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

Fdwln Frempton'sHeel Estate Ce.
Vterntr Block, Opp. Speneers

Phone 928. Eventns* Phone XX31X3.

$180 Cash each, 2 lota next to cor
ner Scott and King's street, 1 *4 
mile circle. Snap at. each.. .$600 

$550, corner Seaton street and Re
gina avenue; splendid bargain ; 
cash 9125 and $15 per month. 

$475, lot In Parkdale where people 
are living. 60x112; cash $126 buys 
one. outside city taxe».

$750 buys a fine lot, minute from 
car. off Cloverdale, ao city tax; 
cash $800 and terms.

$175 Cash, choice let, Walter street. 
Gorge View; easy terms. Price
.........................................................,....$525

$100 Cash, one-quarter acre ip Sta
tion street. Garden City. Cam 
will soon De running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre lot.
Prices $600 to ............................... $650

Open Saturday Evening»

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DBAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

SHORT NOTICE SALE

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1907 Duchess St. (opposite 
th - jubilee Hospital), on

To-moppow
At 2 o’clock sharp, a quantity of nearly

New Household Furniture 
Books, Etc.

Including: Mission Oak Writing Desk, 
Mi.sion Oak Bookcase. XV vols of 
Buskin, VII vols of Architectural 
Works, V vols of Edgar Allen Poe, 
XVIII vola, of Cyclopedia of Architec
ture." Carpentry, and Building; III vols. 
History of Canada, and sundry Books. 
Underwood Typewriter and Stand 
(n arly new), I .nee Curtains and 
Blinds, very fine reversible Rug, Mis
sion Oak Extension Table, 4 Mission 
Chairs. 2 Mission Rockers, Clocks, 
Pictures, very handsome Electric 
Chandelier, Gramaphone, Albion 
Range, Lawn Mower. Brass Bedstead, 
Spring and Top Mattress, Brass and 
Ir »n Folding Couch, Coal Oil Stove. 
Linoleum, Rugs, and other goods too 
numerous to mention.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room. 726 View Street,

Friday
2 V. M. AND 11 A. M.

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of 7-room house, Including Church
Organ. 12 stops and pedal bass. Also 

CHICKENS, STOCK, ETC.
Two Mares and a fine assortment of 
Chickens already entered. Stock «a 
«tart at II o’clock. Ifull particular» 
later ^

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

Joseph H. List. John S. McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. Real, Estate. Insurance. 

753 FORT ST.

$975, 3 room shack, corner lot. 60x110. 
close to Douglas car. Easy terms.

$1,000 cash—Modern 8 room house on 
corner lot, 60x120; ^O^k Bay car line.

$1,500 Snap—Lot 50xl3<V^ith 2 shacks, 
rented. $17 monthly. Close to car.

Isquimalt Waterfront, 125 ft.—Mod 
ern 8 room house and 1 acre. An 
Ideal home. See us for price and

Oak Bay corner, grand site for huai 
ness. On terms. Price ........... $6,000

$400 cosh; choice lot, close to car.
$650, Walter avenue, lot 60x120.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
—OF—

Pigs and Poultry
Instructed by Mr. W. II. P nnock. 

we will sell at his Ranch, •
GLANFORD AVE-, ON

Tuesday, March 5th
Commencing at 
11 O’CLOCK 

All HI»

Pigs, Poultry, Cows, 
Horses and 

Farm Implements
Including: 176 Pigs, all sises; 600 very 
fine Chickens, assorted; Ducks, Geese, 
and Turkeys, 1 Cow. Just calved and 
milking 24 quarts a day; 1 Brood Mare 
In foal, due in May ; 1 Colt, 8 months 
old; 1 Ilorse, about 31$ tone of good 
Hay, 3 tone of Wheat Sheaves, Pota
toes, Turnips and Carrots, large Gar
den Roller, Sleigh. Cultivator. Hand 
Cultivator and Seeder. 8 Ploughs, 1 
Spring and I>raw Harrow, Mowing Ma
chine, Hay Rake, Bain Farm Wagon, 
Express Wagon, with top; 8-wheel I>og 
Cart, Harness and Saddle, Platform 
Scales. 3 Bolting Tanks, Cutting Box, 
Block and Tackle, Crosscut Saws. 
Garden. Stable and Carpenters' Tools, 
Stark Cover, 36 feet; Bone Grinder, 
Grindstone. ('ream Separator. 2 
Churns and other farm necessities.

We will also sell all the

Furniture and Effects
Consisting of: Very fine fine Oak 
Combination Desk. Book Case. Bureau 
and Folding Bed. Wardrobe, Carpets, 2 
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Oak Dresser. Blankets. Sheets, 
Spreads, Pillows, etc.; Dining-room 
Table, Carte seat Chair, ‘ Arm Chairs, 
Heater. Crockery. 6-hole Steel Rançe, 
Couch. Tables, Chair*. Cooking Uten
sils. Milk Pails. 40 Bottles of Pre
serves. Kitchen Cabinet, etc.

Sale starts with furniture 11 o'clock 
Tuesday, March 6th Lunch will be 
provided. Any further Information 
can be had from ——;

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are 6-lllnfl Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Steves and other effect» 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

TO LET

LARGE FRONT 
OFFICE
Well lighted.

Hot Water Heated.

Ssiemy-McConnell Bldg
1010-1012 iMflay Street

Dried Fruits and Nice Fresh Prunes
Great care in buying Is a very Important feature with us. We se

lect only the best—and our fruits, both fresh and dried, can always be 
depended upon. At very reasonable prices.
NICE FRESH PRUNES, per lb................................... .................... ...................... lO#
LARGE PRUNES. 2 lbs. for ................................................................................... 25#
EXTRA LARGE PRUNES, per lb......................;.................... .....J.. 15#
DRIED APPLES, per lb............ ........................... .......................................................15#
DRIED PEACHES, per lb........................................................................ .. .20#
DRIED APRICOTS, per lb........................................................................................25#
DRIED PEARS, per pound .............................................. ..... ................................. 15#
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS-, three dosen for ............ .............................$1.00
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER. 1 lbs. fqr..............  .............. $1.00
Freeh Asparagus, Tomatoes, Cauliflowers, Cabbage, Lettuce, Rhubarb 

and Artichokes.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Continued Patronage
Is always a good recommendation, but when consumer» 
come In for extra footwear It Is a sure sign that the store 

has “made good."
Our footwear has "caught on** In good earnest, and you should 

make us prove It. You'll see something here that you want,
Just

FOOTWEAR ONLY

Mu trie & Son 1300 Douglss Street 
Heyward Building

»00* Oav.rnm.nt Street Tel..: 28, 88 end 1781

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia"
BICI'B (London) COMPOUID EI6IIE AID CYLINDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal. Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusun Kaisha, Ellerman 
Lines.

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Agent, for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE & SON

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
If you want a lawn from seed that will grow, try' what we have. We 

guarantee our grass seed to be as represented and at right price. 
100 lb*/ at 328. Less quantity, per lb....................*.................. .. .25#

709 Yates SYLVESTER’S FEED COMPANY 709 Yates

CHURCH UNION

(Continued from pas- 15.»

vat ion may, however, be noted here. 
Fears have been aroused In the minds 
of some that a state of chaos and con
fusion might arise similar to that Irt 
Scotland after the last great union. 
Had the legal way been paved for the 
union before the union took place, such 
a state of affairs would not have been. 
We stand to profit by their experience, 
and the section on Kw provides that if 
the churches decide to unite the legal 
way will be carefully paved by act of 
parliament—both Dominion and Pro
vincial—before the union Is effected.

It only remains to state on the whole 
basis of union proposed that perfec
tion Is not claimed and that while 
each church stands to gain In the 
larger sense, so each church' stands to 
lose some things that one or the other 
would like to have secured. There 
must be mutual compromise. If we 
are told there should be no com
promise in religious matters, we reply 
there should be no compromise with 
sin. but among Christian people who 
are brethren In Christ, and among 
churches that are members of Christ’s 
body there shall be compromise. And 
the “basts of union” Is a masterpiece 
worthy of high honor ^nd loyal sup-

The Objections to Union.
Almost without exception the op

ponents of union have been careful to 
announce themselves In favor of 
union, but not In favor of this union 
now. But why not? “Consistency, 
thou art a virtue." Now is the accept
ed time, now Is the testing time of this 
principle. It will be observed that the 
real objections of the past ten years 
have been almost entirely dropped, and 
the chief watchword of the opponents 
Is now federation. This Is not an ob
jection but an alternative. Personally 
the writer does not favor federation as 
compared with union. Such federation 
as is propounded by its advocates is 
selfish In principle and Impracticable 
in general operation. To ask me to 
join the Methodist church because I 
happen to live In the mission field will 
arouse the tart reply: “Do It yourself 
first.” Tell a loyal Methodist brother 
that he ought to Join the Presbyterian 
church because In the mission field 
where he lives there are more Presby
terians than Methodists, and he will 
probably answer: ‘Praise God’ I’ll be 
hanged If I will!” But if the parent 
churches say let us unite and be one. 
let us each compromise and meet each 
other half way. let us stand on equal 
ground, then the loyal members of the 
church will also do the same. We 
should not ask our loyal members In 
mission fields and weak congregations 
to sacrifice for the church that which 
the church will not sacrifice for Itself. 
Surely the more Chrlstllke way for the 
church Ir to say with Paul, "That 
which ye have seen In me. do."

Urgent Reasons for Union.
We close this comprehensive state

ment for union by calling to mind the 
next urgent reason In Its favor. With
out arguing the Scriptural grounds. It 
may be admitted that we can have 
much of the true Unity of the spirit In 
the ehurches as they are at present 
conetItuted. It will also be generally 
admitted, however, that the present, 
divisions In the church are no sign of 
the unity of the spirit nor are they 
presupi*>*ed In the prayer of Christ. 
It can safely be stated, further, that 
such a union as Is proposed la in har
mony with the New Testament ideal of 
the church, and Is agreeable to the 
mind of the Master In His prayer, and 
as Interpreted by Paul under the figure 
of the Body of Christ: if. then. We 
have not the unity of aplirtt. what is 
the meaning of all profession of honor, 
esteem, fraternity and love'? Are we 
hypocrites? And If we are sincere In 
our spiritual unity, why continue to 
live In division like parents In domes
tic separation?

We have note above that we agree 
In the fundamental doctrines of even 
gellcal Christianity. Doctrine* kept 
us separate In the past. They were 
real causes. Those causes are no more 
real. If such great churches are 
agreed In matters of saving faith and 
true religion, why not make common 
their great confession of faith?

The most urgent economic reason 
for union la the home mission prob 
lem. Having had experience in home 
mission fields In Manitoba. Saskatche

wan and British Columbia, - the writer 
ha» often felt grieved that some op
ponents have tried to minimize the 
urgency of this reason and make light 
of Its seriousness. Without doubt the 
most serious charge against the even 
gelival churches In Canada in our day 
Is the charge of inefficiency In solving 
the home mission problem, caused by 
the duplication of men and money, 
over-churchlng some communities, un 
der-churchlng other communities, and 
leaving some un-churched altogether. 
And with the union consummated 
there will not be less need of men and 
money, but better service rendered 
With 1,000 souls a day pouring Into 
our country, requiring at least 100 new 
mission fields without a missionary 
during the past winter, how In the 
name of heaven is our home mission 
problem to be solved unless we unite 
all forces? The stem fact Is that at 
present we are not keeping pace with 
the work that Is laid upon us. Some
thin* has got to be done, and that 
soon, or a great day of opportunity 
will he past. The opportunity of union 

4* here. Shall we turn from It or en
ter In?

One need mention only the unani
mous voice of urgency that comes 
from the missionaries In foreign lands, 
the ever-encroaching political power of 
the Church of Rome that require# 
counter-action by united action of 
evangelical Christianity, the ever-In
creasing problems of the social, polltl- 
cal, commercial and industrial world 
that require for their solution the 
statesmanship of a great united 
church, to realise the urgency of the 
union movement Now Is the time for 
the people to speak. May they speak 
with no uncertain sound.

Ht. Andrew’s Church, Nanaimo. B. 
C.. Feb. 32. 1918.

the Jurisdiction of the Holy Rea and 
accepted the creed of Rome, but the 
services In the churches were similar 
to those of the Orthodox Hiurch, and 
their clergy were married. The gov
ernment thought It would be an easy 
task to Induce these simple folk to 
substitute the procurator of the Holy 
Synod for the Pope as their spiritual 
head. The peasants, however, refused 
to obqy,_and Cossacks were sent to 
convert them.

Some of the old people tell of the 
process of conversion. In some place’s 
when the tn habitant 8 hfanrd that the 
soldiers were coming they left their 
houses and lied to the "forests, where 
they hid themselves fot weeks. Every
where the order to sign an act of sub
mission to the Orthodox churth was 
resisted. Ntmibera of persons were 
flogged; many were thrown Into prison 
4M the most obdurate, were exiled to 
Siberia. In one village the soldiers 
forced the men to carry blocks of lee 
up and down the road, hour after hour, 
and then drove them at the point of 
the bayonet to the parish church, where 
they were registered as Orthodox In 
spite of protests. Tn a few places peas
ants were shot down at the church 
doors while trying to prevent the en
trance of the Cossacks.

Once registered as OBrthodox It was Il
legal for a peasant to receive the sac
raments from a Latin or a Uniat 
priest. A clergyman who broke the law 
In this respect was liable to exile In 
Siberia. The peasants refused to accept 
the ministrations of the Orthodox cler
gy sent by the government, and. until 
1906, there was a religious strike 
throughout the countryside. Jesuits, 
disguised as pedlars, came from Aus
trian Poland to minister to the perse
cuted peasantry. They said Mass and 
administered the sacraments In (he 
heart of the forest. »

When Nicholas II. granted religious 
liberty, a splendid measure of reform 
due solely to the personal Initiative of 
the Emperor, the Chelm distil et -wenu 
mad with delight.

It had been hoped to Russify the 
people of Chelm By making them Orth
odox: In becoming Roman Catholics 
they have al.w become more Intensely 
Polish In sentiment, although they are 
of little Russian origin.

The bill for making this district In 
to a punly Russian province is a new 
attempt t.i Russify these unfortunate 
people. The area of Russian Poland 
has remained unchanged since 1*16. 
when Alexander I assumed the title of 
King of Poland wl^h the permission of 
Great Britain and the other Powers re
presented at the Congress of Vienna. 
The Poles, who cannot forget* the time 
when their sway extended to the Baltic 
on the north and to Kleff on the east, 
are Indignant at the proposal to lesson 
the territory which can claim the, name 
of Poland. They form the most con
servative .dement in the Russian Em
pire. and the position of the kingdom.

buffer province between Russia and 
Germany, would seem to be sufficient 
reason for treatirffc them with con- 
»;l leratlon.

Nothing, as Lord Castlereagh poln»- 
e1 out at the Congresw-vrf^Vienna. Is 
«•«ore calcul »ted to dlsaffect them than 
the attempt to suppress their language, 
their religion and tlielr nationality. 
The Chelm bill provides that the Pol
ish language shall not be tolerated In 
the courts of law. even when a wit
ness Is ignorant of Russian, that Pol
ish shall not be employed In schools, 
and that no plays shall be acted in 
Polish. Such provisions wound the 
Pole* to the quick, and many hope 
that, whatever the Duma may do. the 
Council of Empire will throw out i 
bill which Count Witte, when In pow 
or, refused to sanction.

THE . \̂
 Can we tell you theDEMAND \ Reason Why?

"A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment "

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS”

BLAOa. MIXED 08 NATURAL 6REER 
SEALED PAOXABEa ONLY NIFUSE SUBSTITUTES Al

I» increasing enormously

NEW CHAPTERiN 
POLAND’S HISTORY

National Sorrow at Bill- in 
Duma to Diminish Limited 

Territory

A new chapter In Poland’s sad ro
mantic history opens In the Russian 
provinces of that ancient kingdom, 
and like many episodes of the past U 
promises to be of an unhappy char
acter.

The Joy of the Polish festive season 
marking the end of the old and the 
beginning of the new year Was mar
red by national sorrow. A bill to 
diminish t»r* area of the kingdom of 
Poland Is due for discussion In the Im
perial Duma, and It is practically cer
tain that a large portion of eastern 
Poland , will'' be withdrawn from the 
Jurisdiction of the governor-general of 
Warsaw and subjected to a drastic 
process of Russification.

This was the greatly cherished pro
ject of the celebrated patriarch states
man. Pobiedonpsfseff, procurator of the 
Holy Synod, but he did not live to see 
it vlfèeted. His colleagues In the cab
inet were opposed to It. and Hipiagln, 
the 'minister of the Interior, who was 
afterward* assassinated by revolution
ists, denounced It as a measure of too 
reactionary a character. The scheme 
was revived by the late M. Htolypln, 
and has been received with favor by a 
committee of the Duma, which has 
been engaged In examining it for more 
than a year. The proposal Is keenly 
resented in Russian Poland and also 
In Galicia and Posen.

There Is no more interesting corner 
of Btrrope than the Chelm dletrffrt of 
eastern Poland, the territory In ques
tion. It Is a wild and romantic country 
with great forests where the Polish 
nobles hunt the deer and the wild boar. 
It Is untouched by the modern spirit 
of materialism; the peasant still greets 
one with the words. "May Jesus Christ 
be praised," and hlr faith Is ai* ardent 
as was his forefathers’ a thousand 
years ago. This Is partly due to the 
fact that a persecution, of which the 
rest of Europe knew little, raged in 
this part of Poland from 1876 until the 
Czar granted Ills subjects freedom of 
religion • by the manifesto of - April, 
1906.

In the year 1875 the Russian govern
ment decided that the peasantry of 
Chelm should become members of the 
Orthodox church. Most of them were 
Uniat», that is t,o say, they were under

Up-to-dato horse-shoeing shop on 
Government street, next to Victoria 
Brew’ery.

WILL INCREASE WAGES.

Topeka. Has.. Feb. 28 —The Rock Isl
and stated yesterday that dating from 
February 1. all telegraphers on the sys
tem have been granted an 8 per cent In
crease in wages.

NOTICE
“Navigabl* Waters Protection Act*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHN 8AMVBI. HENRY MATSON, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, Is «applying 
to His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approval 
of the area plans, site and description 
of works proposed to be constructed In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria, 
B. C., being the lands situate, lying 
and being in the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and known, numbered Mid 
described as part of Block VIII of part 
of Lot number 29, Section XL View 
field Farm. Vancouver Island. British' 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans ot the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public. Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the 
Land Registry Office In the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, and that 
the matter of the said application will 
be proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the 
“Canada Gazette."

DATED this 22nd day of February, 
A. D.. 1912.
JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON.

Petitioner.

Re John Garble Stevens, Deceased

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of John Garble tttevens, late of 
Victoria. British Columbia, who died 
on the 1st day of December. 1911, and 
whose will has been proved In Lie Su
preme Court of British Columbia by 
Fannie Stevens and William Hum
phrey, two of the ez ecu tors therein 
named, are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claims to the un
dersigned on or before the 10th day of 
May, 1911, after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice; and all persons In
debted to the deceased are requested 
to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the undersigned forthwith.

DATED 9th February. 1911,
CREASE & CREASE, 

Victoria. B. C.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
RAZORS and
Razor Strops»

Oil LETT £ SVFLTV RA.
ZORS. . » . * .*5.00

AUTO STROP SAFETY 
RAZORS, v . *5.00

EVEU-KEADY SAFETY 
RAZORS . . . *1.00

POCKET KNIVES from *3.00 to............................................25*

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STREET OPP. KIRKHAM’S

•\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\<l

JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

lOWDERSf
, FOR CHILDREN \

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH i 

HEAT. \ 
.PREVENT |

FITS,etc. £ 
\ and preserve a $ 
> Healthy state of the 5
\ Constitution. \
$ These Powders contain > 
6 NO POISON. 
a wwwxwwwwvwnvwe

Notice to Contractors

Tenders will be received, at the 
office of the Board of School Trustees, 
an or before Tuesday, March 13th, at 
4 o’clock, p. for the erection and 
completion of a High School Building 
on grounds situated on Fern wood 
Road and Grant Street, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.

A separate tender will be required 
for the Electrical Equipment.

No tender will be required for the 
Plumbing and Heating.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable to the 
Board of School Trustees, for an 
amount equal to 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender This cheque 
will be returned to the Contractor and 
also to the unsuccessful tenderers 
when a contract has been entered 
Into and a satisfactory bond provided. 
In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter Into a contract, when 
called upon so to do, the deposit 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Trustees.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
• Drawings and specifications may be 

seen at the office of the undersigned.
C. El.WOOD WATKINS.

Architect.

NOTICE

“Navigable Waters Protection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
MARY JEAN CROFT, of Victoria, 
British Columbia, is applying to His 
Excellency the Governorr General of 
Canada in Council, fbr approval of the 
area plans, site and description of 
works proposed to be constructed in 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour. Victoria, 
B. C.. being the lands situate, lying 
and being' in the < tty of Victoria, 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and 
described as part of Block VIH of part 
of Lot number 29, Section XL Vlew- 
fleld Farm, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister cf Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the Land 
Registry Office In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first pub
lication of this Notice in tl^o "Canada 
Gazette.”

DATED this 22nd day of February, 
A. D., 1913.

W MARY JEAN CPOFT.
Petitioner.

CITY OF VICTORIA
City Lighting Department

Separate tenders will be revived 
up to 8 pm, March 4th, 1912, for the 
supply of Electric il Equipment, Globee, 
Lamps, etc. Specification of which 
can be seen at the office of the under
signed. to whom all tenders are to b* 
delivered;—------

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing .Agent 

City Hall, Feb. 19th, 1912.

Tenders for Air Compressors

Tenders will be received by the unde», 
signed up to 1 p. m. on Monday, Feb 26th, 
1913, for 4 Air Compressera as per Fp.cifl- 
catlons, which can be seen at Purchasing 
Agent's office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Ag nt

P.8.—The time for receiving tenders has 
been extended to March 4th.

City IU1I, Feb. 14th, 1913.

Dog Wagon Required

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to Monday. S p. m., the 4th of 
March, for s Wagon to be used for put
ting dogs In to convey them to the Pound. 
The Wagon will require to have two com
partments and to have cranked axle a* 
rear, so that It will be as low to the 
ground as possible; front wheels to pass 
underneath front of wagon. The parties 
tendering for the above will -.he required 
tp furnish plans and jipeclflcatlone and 
time required to build the same, with all 
necessary lamps, locks for spring doors, 
and complete the same In good working 
order to the satisfaction of the Pound 
Committee and Poundkeeper.
.The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., February 26th,

1913.

Instant Relief
for the Deaf

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

Feb. 27th to March 2nd
ROOM 30

THE PORTLAND ROOMS 
723 Yates 8L, Victoria.

FOUR DAYS ONLY

» a. m. to 5 p. m.

Evenings t»y appointment free.

It is a tiny but jn-.s i lui electrical de
vice. a truly wund -rtul little instrument, 
perfected to such a degree that many deaf 
people can now hear the faintest sound 
and enjoy the pleasures nf church, publia 
speaking or ordinary conversation. It 
magnifies sound—gradually restores ** 
natural hearing—carries In the 
and leaves both- bands free.

clot!>13

Stolz Electrophone Co. t
Chicago. Seattle, Wash.


